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M IS S O UR I 

Penetration of the Fr ench explorers, missi onaries and traders into 

t he Missouri country was i nitiated i n 1673 wit h t he voyage of 

Marquet te and Joliet . Although t hese may have not met a Mi ssouri 

Indian, it is t o Marquet te that we give credit for recor ding t heir 

name for the first t ime. This name, oumessourit, which later be

came Mi ssouri, was spoken to him probably by an Illi nois Indian 

whose language was of t he Algonquin family. The Mi ssouri, who 

spoke a language of the Siouan family, called themselves by t he 

name, niutachi . It is simply an accident of history…one of many 

sim.ilar ones„that the name Missouri became accepted. If t he Sioux

word had been repeatedly suggested instead, perhaps the name of 

our state would today be Niutachi • 



MISSOURI - The Last Mi lli on Years 

When you were a tadpol e and I was a fish, 
I n t he Paleozoi c time, 

And side by side on the ebbing tide, 
We sprawled t hrough the ooze and s lime 
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- - - - Langdon Smith 

One thing sure, we ar e not going back i n time to the period of which 
the poet writes for the simple reason t hat just the other day I read that 
this planet on which we live was probably put together some 5,000,000,000 
years ago. Now you must remember that in the history of the earth time is 
judged by the age of rocks and meteorites and that a million years is a mere 
flicker on the lathe of time. 

Now come a lot closer - say 50,000 years at a jump and you can real
reallly have some sense about what you want to do, but even that lacks much in be
ing close enough for us, so we will skip along to the beginning of the Ice 
Age of which only two of the great glacial invasions really concern us here 
in Missouri. These two were the Kansan Margin and the Nebraskan Margin. 
There really was another, the Illinoian Margin, but it caught only the north 
east corner of Missouri at the time when it shoved the Mississippi River 
westward for a hundred miles or so. This as a whole was all a part of the 
great Keewatin Ice Sheet which covered the middle part of the United States 
for so long a time. 

Heckl Some of our learned(?) geologists even figure that at one 
time the poles wandered about and try to explain Pleistocene glacitation 
that way. They say that once both the North Pole and the South Pole occu
pied different positions than they do today. The differ ences involved in 
such a shifting are such that real geologists give the theory but little 
consideration. 

Now there is but one way that an ice sheet can be formed , and that 
is by the fall of snow and that snow not melting or evaporating. 

We do know that this snow fell where the land was very high, but 
even that was not enough to cause all this accumulation of ice. There is 
this idea that these great ice sheets were formed, in part, by a long-time 
low in barometic pressure in some areas. Oh, well, it was many, many years 
ago and st range things may have happened. 

Ice is not ve-ry st rong and cannot support nearly as much weight as 
rock; therefor~ if a great height of ice builds up in a certain area, it 
tends to settle and to spread out something like cold molasses in t he direc
tion of l east resistance, which in this case was south. So - our great ice 
sheets which covered North Missouri were not caused by the sliding down hill 
of a thick sheet of ice but rather by this slow molasses-like spreading. 

Now the first sheet of ice t hat came down over Missouri is known as 
the Nebraskan and the southern arc reached down somewhere short of the 
Mi ssouri River t o about where Mar celine, Missouri is today (I swear t hat is 
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t he t r uth) . rt skittered off through Chariton, Carroll, Clinton, Ralls 
and Randolph counties . Now because Pauline and I lived in Marceline for 
so many years was not the reason the ice stopped there . Rather it must have 
been those beautiful Mussel Fork hills . In fact, the ice flow didn't r eally 
s t op; this was just the place where the melting of the ice equalled the 
drif t sout h of the glacial mass . 

Just east of Marceline is t he ci ty reservoir . My young son, Bill, and 
I have on occasion gone out to the bank of the dam and found shells and fossils 
brought down by t he ice so long ago. I must admit t hat at that ti.me neither 
of us had the slight es t idea this was t he place wher e t he ice sheet ended. 

another

After a long time, say about another 50,000years more or less, the me l ting 
became gr eater than the drift south , so gr adually the ice r etreated f r om 
Mi ssouri . It left things in a terrible mess . It had scooped the tops off 
the high hill s to t he north and filled in the valleys, which action togeth-
er with t he deposits left by the terrif i c dust storms of the period, form-
ed the rich farm lands of North Missouri . 

The land took about 75,000 years to repair the damage done. Gener
ally when all was in shape again t her e was a deposit of some f ive f eet 
of good soil 

Agai n down came another sheetof ice. This one was called the Kansan 
stage and beside this one, the f i r st was a patsy. It over-run all the land 
the Nebr askan had covered to reach the place where the Missouri River now 
meander s on its way. But theMissouri River didn't meander then where it does 
now. At that time this mighty stream came down from the nort h just about 
where Gr and River is now located. The ice sheet shoved it over to where 
i t is now. The duration of this second ice sheet is no easy thing to deter
mine. However, although the time is speculative, it i s supposed to have 
been much longer than the first . 

Now right here is the t ime to take up the matter of the first peo
pl e to arrive on North American soil. There are two schools of thought 
about this. The first is that groups of adventurers came across on the 
Siber ian land bridge and down along t he coast of California on into Mexico. 
There is anot he group who believe the land bridge was swept away by the 
first i ce shee and that people crossed on the ice when the second glacial 
stream covered the land and they could move over on that .• You can take 
your choice. 

There is no question but that a whole book could be written about 
the way the glaciers left the country after the ice melt ed. First of all 
there were many erratic rocks from far-off places. For instance, there i s 
a r eddish-pink quartzite which made its way down here from the Northern 
Wisconsi n Baraboo area. And that isn 1t all; native copper from the Great 
Lakes area and small amounts of gold which may have come from Canada , are 
known to exist in Missouri's glacial dr ift. Over northeast of Monroe City 
is a monster boulder, about the largest known in Mi ssouri, which was brought 
down by the frivolous ice. 

The time between the two glaciers was short in comparison with the 
ice-invaded time. We do not know about the vegetation of this period. 
The temperature is believed to have been but l ittle different than it is 
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today. Right at t his time s cientists are engaged in making a s tudy of the 
pol len and spor es in the interglacial deposits within the state and have 
made considerable progress i n reconstructing the vegetation picture. 

The animal r ecord of t he Pleisocene does make some point ed suggest
ions . The animal s that exist ed dur ing this per iod included great herds of 
vegetation eat ing ani mals . They could not have survived as t hey di d with
out a constant supply of heavy nourishi ng grasses. The larger animals, mastodons 
and t he like,needed coarse shrubbery that did not winter kill. 

I 

We can't take up the home l i fe of every animal of the t ime. So 
forget about t he clams and t he snails ahd the insects and stuff like that . 
They are interesting but there just isn't time nor r oom, Even though now 
f oot-long snail s a r e r eported i n Florida. It will be enough to try and get 
toget her some r easonable explanation of the vertebrate·s . 

Now a fossil is somethi ng that i s direct evidence of an organism 
that lived back a l ong the middle stage of t he Pleistocene. Now this isn ' t 
absolute but it is pr etty certain. Then a l ways t he remains must be decided 
and determined whet her they are ancient or recent . I t is really difficult 
because practically every kind of vertebrate living i n Missouri today is a 
descendent of a simi l ar family living ages ago and on occasion t he bones 
of a r ecent animal are far less well preserved t han t hose of an animal far 
back in the Pleist ocene. 

Everybody wonders why these old animals have been gi ven such out-
l andish names. It seems to a lot of folk that they should have been given simple 
designations such as "dog" or "cat" ' '· Of course the big names to the non
technical reader are so ordinary t o the scientist that he is unable to ex
pl a i n to the unitiat~. There are just a lot of t hings that have been given 
names that are really misnamed. For instance, the buffalo is not a buffalo 
but a bison; the prairie dog is not a dog but a rodent; and the horned toad 
i s not a toad but a lizard. 

Now here is something that will make your eyes bug out. How about 
a l i st of some of the animals that made Mi ssouri thei r home between the ice 
f or ays ? There were sloths, armadillos, ant-eaters, tapirs, horses, swine, 
camels, deer, oxen, bison, musk- oxen, elk, moose, peccary, cats, dogs, bears, 
r acoons, squirrels, gophers, rabbits, crocodiles , all igators, turtles , liz
ards, snakes , etc. 

Now long before the coming of man, many kinds of animals that were 
conspicuous during most of the Pl eistocene had disappeared from Missouri and 
others had moved t o other parts of the continent. Among the disappearances 
from the continent were tapirs, hor ses , camels, sl oths, mammoths and masto
dons. Other groups l ike t he pecarries, armadill os, a l ligat ors, crocodiles , 
and musk-oxen, s t i ll represented in other pl aces on t he cont i nent , had gone 
from Missouri . It is fair ly certain that t he early I ndians saw some of t hese 
creatures in Mi ssour i but as to which ones we are not certain. 

Now t he archaeol ogists have divided these ancient pr ehistoric er as 
of Missour i into several periods. Prof. Carl Chapman of the Univers i ty of 
Mis souri has provided a list of t hese whi ch will all be discuss ed in chr on
ological order . It must be remembered that these dat es are tentati ve and 
will no doubt be adjusted in the future . 
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THE PALEO…INDIAN PERIOD, 10,000 to 8000 B. C. 

It is not known when the first members of the human race entered 
Missouri but it is believed that t hey came during or before the time of 
the mastodon, an animal but little larger than the present day elephants 
of Africa and India, although much more formidably tusked. In the year 
1838 a German scientist by the name of Albert C Koche discover ed the partial

skeleton of a mastodon in Gasconade County along t he Bourbeuse River. 
He was more successful in unearthing a more complete skeleton near t he 
Pomme De Terre River in Benton County. Now in both these evacuations 
sharpened projectile points had been found in t he immediate vicinity and 
which were doubtless used to kill these animals when t hey became bog-mired 
and weakened after bei ng hopelessly wounded. 

What has been found is insufficient to exactly date this time or 
to give a very detailed picture of the existance of these people. We do 
know theyhad fire. They also used fluted arrow points which showed that 
t hey had begun to bett er themselves in t his crude manner. 

But where did they come from? Were they the mound builders? If 
so they must have wandered down the Pacific coast into Mexico and finally 
turned back up to Missouri . Some scientists link the mound builders with 
the pre-Aztecs Mexican and Toltecs . That they were a numerous people is 
established by the fact that 28,000 mounds have been located in Missouri 
alone, and from the trees and surroundings are denoted to be of extreme 
age. The Indians of North America as found by the first white explorers 
gave no indication of ever having any concern over these mounds by occupy
ing them or mentioning them in their traditions, although the great num
bers must certainly have attracted their attention. 

""' There has been a great deal of discussion as to what race of peopl e 
was responsible for the erection of the mounds but generally it is agreed 
that these people were the same as the Nahuall race of Mexico, and much 
more ancient than the American Indians found here by the early white exol or
ers. This belief has been lent credence by the discovery of numerous pot
potteryballs, which were evidently used with slings as very potent weapons. 
Stone and pottery implements and containers of a far superior workmanship 
than t hat of the American Indian, as we know him, have been found in great 
numbers. And again the mound builders always had their settlements in 
localities where there was good and fertile soil, just the opposite to the 
later cave dweller types. 

There is no evidence that the Indians were derived from more than 
one source or that they came to the New World by a route other t han the 
Bering Strait . The Eskimo and the Aleuts belong racially with the Siber
ian Mongoloids and represent a later migration than that of the Indians . 
These people may not be much more than 5,000 years old on the North American 
Continent but that is only a guess based on finds made to date which shows 
none of t heir skeletons to be more than 5,000 years old. 

Another difference was the fact t hat about the mounds there havein-
variably been found groves of nut trees which causes one t o connect this 
fact with the idea that the Indians must have gathered acorns, walnuts, and 
hickorynuts for food and thereby have seeded the vicinity of their homes.

• 
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One of t he earliest plants to be domesticated and cultivated by the 
American Indian was tobacco . It is believed to have been found in a wild 
state somewhere in Mexico many thousands of year s ago. Somehow its pecul
iar properties were discovered and itwas on the way to becominga permanent fix
ture in the life of man. 

Everyone who has smoked remembers his first whiff. To some people 
t he light-headedness and dizzy feeling experienced by the beginning smoker 
i s often very pr onounced . Only continual smoking will tend to alleviate 
this. The primitive Indian believed the effects of the smoke was due to 
some supernatural property since the smoke of no other plant produced the 
l i ke result. For this reason tobacco became to be believed as some magical, 
cal or semi-sacred t hing. Through the years it became associated with all 
ceremonials. Since it was used greatly at peace ceremonies, hence the name 
"peace pipe" came int o use. Pipe smoking was most general ly the manner in 
which the tobacco was used. 

Pipes are found amongst the earliest of all artifacts. The early 
ones were very crude indeed but they constantly improved until in the late 
year s the design and workmanship was excellent. They were made in all sizes 
and shapes. There were litt le pipes and big pipes, plain pipes and highly 
or namental pipes with each pipe beingthe product of the technical skill of 
a single individual so there are no two exactly alike even in the same 
community. 

Since the pipe was used in many ceremonies, great patience and skill 
went into its manufacture, care and use. Here in Missouri the greatly valu
ed red pipestone from Minnesota was the material most sought. This area 
has now been named as the Pipestone National Monument where even today its 
use is Jjmited to the Dakota I ndians. 

Primitive Indians traded this stone to far-flung tribes as far away . as a t housand miles. Its use commercially was even greater than that of 
t he dentalium shell by the Indians of the Northwest. 

THE EARLY ARCHAEIC PERIOD, , 6,000 to 3,000B. C. 

The early Indians lived generally along the rivers. 
rivers were all navigable and the early settlers made use of 
f or hunting, fishing and travel. 

C 

These great 
their waters 

After the mound builders disappeared, i t i s believed that Missouri 
was settled by far-wandering people of the adventurous Northwest t ribes . 
They were probably thousands of years getting here . It was no small problem 
to cross the mountains on foot and then have t he mysterious flat lands be
fore them. Just maybe they came by boat. 

I t is believed that the first river craft must have been a single 
log with the hunter sitting astride while the swift water s carried him on 
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THE EARLY ARCHAEIC PERIOD, 6,000to 3,000 B.C. Cont'd • 

his way. Then t here must have been some bright soul who had the idea of 
tieing two dead logs together with vines or strips of hide and making a 
sort of platform on top. From t his they must have graduated to the heavy 
dugout and later to the birchbark canoe. 

I t was duri ng this period that the large animals disappeared. The
people still depended on hunting and nuts for their livlihood . As yet 
they had no agriculture yet t hey began to move about less frequently t han 
before and to group in larger numbers. 

Since they were without agricultural products they were constantly 
occupied i n searching for food. For shelter from rain or snow they sought 
the protection of caves although some archaeologists believe theymay have con
structed crude skin and frame huts and huddled together in these. However 
that is a matter of opinion and it is my belief that while they maJ" have 
formed lean-to shelters of poles against a rocky ledge, they were not far 
enough along in the course of evolution to manufacture a hut. Explorers 
do find many relics of this period along cliffs and inside caves. 

Their weapons and implements had improved a little. One of the 
oldest stone technologies in America is known as the Clovis which may have 
had its start back as far as 10,000 B.C. Clovis projectiles are wide
spread east of t he Rocky Mountains as well as a number of other sorts which 
closely resemble them. Practically without exception evacuations have 
proved the great age of certain forms of projectile points and particularly 
the fluted varieties. Only three of these are known as cultural types. 
They are the Dalton, the Graham Cave and the Nebo Hill. The Dalton point 
occurs most frequently in the plowed fields and the ravines of the Big Bend 
area of Missouri, as do several other lanceolate forms which are in alll 
probability just as old. 

, TrfE LA TE ARCHAEICc ?,ERI OD, 3,000 to 1, 500500 B. c. 

The Late Archaeic Period shows some advancement, especially in the 
manufacture of weapons and tools. There is evidence of the use of a great 
number of polished and ground stone weapons. They also made a stone vessel
sel like a mortar which was used, with a pestle, entirely to grind acorns 
walnuts, hazelnuts and hickory nuts into a kind of paste which, when mixed 
with fat, was baked on a flat stone. To do this a fire was built on the 
stone for quite a while until it became very hot; then the ashes were brush
ed away and the cakes placed on it and baked. Scrapers and punches have 
been found and bone needles are proof that some sort of sewing must have 
been done to make garments for use during the cold winter months. 
They made beads, and a long and tedious task this must have been. The beads 
were very crude and a few of them may be seen in a necklace now in the 
possession of my granddaughter, Elizabeth Schoolfield. 

One of the major weapons to come into use daring this period was a 
real good spear which use was assisted by the atlatl. This weapon was so 
important that I will go into some detail as to their use and manufacture. 
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THE LATE ARCHAEIC PERIOD, 3000to 1500 B.C.C Cont'd'd = 

The atlatl or spear thrower was one of t he most important weapons
of ancient times . It was widely used throughout the world and by many of 
the North American Indian tribes . It is even an older weapon than t he 
bow and arrow and is still used by a few people in undeveloped areas t o
day. Its use in this country was first noticed by the Spanish conquerors 
in Mexico during the 16th century. 

The principle of the atlatl was simple and could easily have been 
accidently discovered by primitive man. I t was a simple handle or l ever ,
which greatly aided the power of the arm in throwing~ 

The atlatl consists of three parts; t he shaft made of wood or 
bone, t he hook of bone or antl er, and the weight of stone or bone. I 
suppose the spear coul d be considered a fourt h part. The spear was fit
ted agains t the hook and the weapon was thrown by usi ng a long sweeping 
motion above t he head. 

There has been s ome cont roversy about the weights and their us e 
with the atlatl. Yet al ways the weights have been found at archaelogical

sites along with t he other parts of t he atlatl. The weights were 
often very f inely made and showed great beauty and artisti c skill. No 
reason is known why such care was t aken wit h t he weight , unless it was a 
sort of charm stone. 

As a weapon the atlatl was very i naccurate and it took long 
practice befor e it could be mastered. It did enable the Indian hunter to 
l engthen his arm and to hurl the spear with great vel ocity a much longer 
di stance. 

There has been a great deal of false inf ormation concerning the 
method the Indian used in making his stone instruments and weapons . The 
general idea is that the flints were chipped by heat ing t he stone and 
dr opping water on it. This is entirely false. Such an exposure t o heat 
would shat t er the f l i nt and crack it to pieces. The Indians did use this 
method to extract large chunks from the quarry only. 

There are but two methods by which usabl e ar t i cl es may be made 
f r om flint . These are precussion and pressur e. I n the f i r st, the article 
is roughed-out by direct blows of a hammer stone or an antl er . The obj ect 
is t hen finished by appl ying pressure at the exact spot where t hi nni ng 
or straightening is necessary. Sometimes a tapping t ool or sort of punch 
is used between t he hammer and the article being made. 

Large articles are much more difficult to make and take much long
er and a great deal more care. People who make arrowheads today for sale 
seldom attempt the great spear points or knives . 

I would say that the greatest accomplishments of this era were the 
use of the needle, the full-grooved axe and the increased production of 
bl ades and pr ojectile points. 
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THE EARLY WOODLAND Period , 1500 B. c._ y:,o 500 B. c. 
I $ 4 U S 

OUr knowledge of t l1is period is still fragment ary. Beads made from 
Gulf sea.shells show t hat the Indi ans of that day had t r affic with people people
of the Gulf ar ea. Broken and imperfect pi pe f ragments of red Minnesot a 
pipestone infer trade wit h the Northern Indians. 

The major happening of the Early Woodland Period was the beginning 
of the manufacture of pottery. Vessels had long been needed for the storage 
of various objects .from t he rain and f or hol ding water. In later years the 
Missouri pottery became pl enti ful and of excellent quality. Vessels were 
later made ranging from teacup size to those holding three or four gallons. 
Generally, they had circular openings at the top. Wide, st rap-like handl es 
were attached to the rim or lip and to the shoulder of the globe-shaped, 
round-based vessel. Oceasiofhjr they were decorated with punch marks or 
with incised or trailed lines in many patterns. The color was usually gray 
or black. They never mastered the forming of the spout. Rarely was paint 
used in ormentation of this pottery. 

It was about this time that the Indian began to take heed to his 
appearance. As time went on both men and women began to spend a.n inordinate 
amount of time in making themselves beautiful. 

In the course of time certain kinds of arrangements or certai n paint
ed designs had social significance. In some cases marital status, tribal or 
clan affiliation, social role in the community, etc. could be determined 
simply by observing the dress design or adornment patterns of the individual. 

Before the white traders came among the Indians they made paints 
from red and yellow ochre, galena and f'rom the juices of walnut, poke and
bloodroot. Beads, bracelets, lip and ear plugs, ear bobs and pendants were 
made from bone or shell. Some small amounts of native copper from Minnesota 
have been found. 

Later, when the French came the use of glass beads, copper and brass tubes, 
and other ornaments such as small bells and tinkles became general.

Fringed garments beacme common at this time.Explanations have been 
made that fringe was used so that water would easily drain off the garment but 
that is just a figment of imagination. Fringes were used solely for ornamen
tation in beautifying a garment. 

However many aspects of life were unchanged from the Early Archaeic 
Period. The people still moved about from place to place and took all their 
possessions with them. Their greatest acti vit y was making stone weapons and 
implements and weapons . It i s possi bl e that some minor agricultural activities

' 
ties developed duri ng this timeand i t is almost certain that the bow and 
arrow was improved from the atla.tl but none of t hese had much effect on the 

I • 

culture of the peopl e. Some flint axe specimens have been found but as withthe 
knives of the per iod, i t would have taken a l ong time t o have done nmch wood
work with them. 

It is bel ieved that thong sewing developed during this era. A 
hole was made, another hol e an i nch away; a t hong was laced through t he two 
holes and tied. 
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THE MIDDLE WOODLANDPERIOD 500 B.C. to 500 A.D. 
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During the Middle Woodland period, Missouri saw a new group of people 
from t he east of the Mi ssissippi . As the white people in later years, these 
folk wanted a land not so t hickly cluttered up with settlers . There wereso 
many that game was not so plentiful any mor e . They felt that the grass was 
greener on the other side of the fence. These new immigrants have been 
given the name of t he Hopewell people. 

. 
These new immigrantswere far superior to the i nhabitants of Missouri 

at that time and are noteworthy in many respects. They had a highly devel
oped agriculture, w!th corn, beans, squash and pumpkin being their favorite
ite crops. These plants found t heir way northward through Mexico and then 
into Missouri. They made a signal i mpact on the life or North American 
I ndians. 

They carried on a highly developed trade with settlements . They 
delved i n copper from the Great Lakes, quartz and mica from the Appalacian 
mountains, pipestone from Minnesota, obsidian from the Rockies and s ea shell 
from t he Gulf Coast. Many effigy stone pipes with buffalo and deer heads 
carved on the bowls give evidence of the workmanship of these artisans. 
There are caves which show evidence of their having lived there a long time. · 
Much kit chen refuse has been found such as claws, bones and antlers as well 
as many kinds of teeth. Mortars, drills, arrow points, adzes, pipes and shell 
as well as an occasional shell spoon have been preserved in the caves they 
have l eft behind. 

Many specimens of pottery have been found; even pottery pipes, which while
being symmetrical and well made, were plain and showed none ot the ornamentation
tation found on the carved pipestone objects_. Existing but very rare are 
good pottery figurines. These are squat in form but still show a high degree
gree of sophistication both in artistic skill and modeling. The general 
appearance , expecially1with the distended ear lobes, show Mexican and Cen
tral American Art forms. 

Much more attention was being paidnow to ornaments for the body 
and head. Highly polished bone pins have been found, serving a practical 
function as well as a decorative one. Deer antlers were used as head orna
ments 

.
It was about this time that feathers began to be used in the hair 

and it may have been the beginning of the famous Indian headdress at this
period. 

It is assumed there were somereligious practices at this time. Generally 
the Missouri Indians seemed to be reasonably matter-of-fact about their dead; 
funeral ceremonies and burial methods were not toogreat an occasion. Their dead 
were usuallr buried inthe vicinity of the village in shallow graves with only 
a minimum of offerings . You· must remember that there were many methods or 
handling the dead but t hat we are concerned only with Mi ssouri at this time. 

I 

Items placed with the dead consisted of arrow points, hide scrapers, 
bone awls and pins, hammerstones and milling stones. I t has been assumed 
that articles were place;\ with the dead for probableuse in an after life. 
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THE MIDDLE WOODLAND PERI PERIOD500 B.C. to 500 A. D. Cont 'd 

This is undoubtedly true in many instances, but it is not the only explan
ation. Most Indians , in the early days, believed that inanimate objects, 
such as the weapons of a warrior, possessed some of the powers or qualities 
of t he owner, or that they possessed a power of their own. l.zhen the own
er of such things died, they were buried with him or otherwise disposed 
of so t hat the spirits associated with the object s would be at rest. These 
spiritually endowed objects were sometimes killed by intentional breaking 
before burial 

THE LATE WOODLAND PERIOD, 500 A. D. to 900 A. O .. 

The Indians now lived in several distinct groups and appear to have 
developed from the breakdown of t he Hopewell culture. All these groups 
existed during the same period of time and had a great deal in common. 
They manufactured a large amount of pottery containers and utensils . They 
all used t he bow and arrow in hunting wit h fixed stone points to the arrows . 
They made many small utensils from bone and horn. They grew corn, pumnkins, 
beans and sunflowers for food only in such quantities as the group needed andal
mos t none for trade or export . They were still a hunting and gathering 
people with but a minimum of time spent in agriculture and fishing . Gener
ally t hey were along the Missouri and Mississippi Rivers with an addittonal 
gr oup spreading across the central Ozarks. 

I t mi ght be interesting at this time to go into some detail as to 
the clothing of the I ndians at this time period, for amongst the many cul 
t ural remains found in the dry caves and shelters are many articles of 
cl othing such as robes, sandals, moccasins, leggins and breech coverings. 
Apparently no head gear of any kind was worn except perhaps ornament al feather 
bead and bone headdresses used in ceremonial, . 

Robes of several kinds provided the garments for outer coverings . 
The .most common type was made of a single large deerskin or on occasion of 
two ski ns sewn together. These were often belted about the waist with a 
hide girdle made with tie thongs . Rabbit fur was often used with feather s 
in making a light cord which was then woven together to make a summer r obe . 

Moccasins were made of tanned deerskin with soft soles and puckered 
toes . They were made fast to the feet with drawstrings about the ankles. 
Tanned deerskin leggins were made to wrap about the legs and fasten to the 
moccasins and the belt girdle . A long garment was used for the br eechclout . 
This was first let fall almost to the knees in f ront, t hen passed over the 
belt girdle, down between the legs and up in the back under the waist girdle 
and let fall behind, making asort of apron in the front and back. These, 
as well as the sandals worn in the summer were at times made laborously from 
long soft grasses. 

The favorite grass used in t he manufacture of clothing and equipment 
was bluestem. These long grasses were also used in connections with strips 
of skin, leatherwood bark and feathers in making many ornamental and useful
ful articles inc l uding strong rope. Often small stalks of arrow cane were 

I 
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woven into baskets which were t hen made waterproof with the us e of gum and 
pitch gathered from nearby trees . 

Bead work was very comrnon. Tiny snow-white seeds f r om t he gro.m
well plant, conch shell beads, olive shell beads from the Gulf of Mexico, 
and bone beads made from the joint ends of small animal bones made a most 
col or ful ornamentation. They used mineral paints of r ed, white and yellow 
and i t has been suggested t hat tattooing may have been pr acticed since 
sharp spl inters of cane or bone have been found together wi t h l ar ge b ags 
of r ed paint . 

The Indi ans living in t he Ozarks were entirely different from t he 
savage Osage tri bes . They were very small and the largest of t he men were 
not over 5 1/2feet whil e the women wer e usual ly only f i ve feet tall. The 
small figures of t he maidens dressed in t heir feathered robes and adorned 
with their ornament s of sea shell and f eathers must have made r omantic and 
picturesque figures . 

The pri ncipal meat eaten was the flesh of the white-t ailed deer and 
s ome 75 per cent of the bones recovered f r om the campsi t es are of t hat 
variet y. Bison, bear, elk, r acoon were also used in quantities as well 
as many varieties or small animals and birds . Wi l d t urkey bones are found 
i n great profus ion. Turkeys wer e hunted f or t heir meat and their feat hers ; 
also t urkey leg bones were made into pipes for ornament al breastpl ates. 

EARLY MISSISSIPPI PERI OD, 900 A. D. to 1500 A. D. 
0 C 

First of a l l you must not f orget t hat t here was a great differ ence 
between t he Indian t ribes of Mi ssouri. There were the giant Osage, fier ce 
and warli ke, who di f f ered in t heir culture in every way from the smal l, al
most dainty, peaceful Bluff Dwellers of t he Ozarks . other main tribes in 
the state wer e the Missouris who l ived north of the Missouri River a t the 
mouth of t he Osage, i n what is now Boone and Call away Counties . They were 
t he smallest of t he so-called large tribes but at the same time t hey wer e 
l arge enough to give t heir name t o t he mj ghty r i ver t hat runs t hrough t he 
stat e. 

The Sacs and Fox were i n the Nor thern part. 'l'r1ese were a warlike like 
people and were always at war with someone, cont inually raiding t he other 
tribes where they ki dnapped boy babies who they took home and raised as 
t heir own. Their f erocious f ighting depl eted Phe male populationpopulation of t he 
t r ibes and they s ought the infant enemy boys to build up thei r man power. 
Early travelers report that a ration of thr ee boy babies t o one girl was 
common in t heir villages . 

The Shawnees and t he Delawares were in Sout heast Mi s souri but they 
gradually spread over the southern part of t he state until they reached as 
far west as Spr ingfield , i n Greene Count y . There was no set te r itory for 
t he t ribes and their claimed areas often overlapped causing much bickering 
and fighting between t he tribes . 
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Now let us take up the matter of the Bluff Dwellers. They were 
a small, almost dainty, peaceful people who minded their own business and 
i n no way infringed on the rights of others . We do not know what became 
of t hem. It is quite possible that t hey were killed out by marauder ing 
bands covetous of their superior craftmanship and mode of life. Their t i me 
of life is uncertain since some writers class them with the Hopewell gr oup 
and some believe that as a r esult of t heir harassment by the larger and 
fier cer peoples, they left for t he south and wer e absorbed. 

Ther e is no evidence that they practiced any religion. Like many 
ot her aborigi nes t hey were just childr en of nature and lived i n a nature
orient ed envoirment. If they worshipped the sun or t he moon or t he star s 
or any other mani f es t ati on they left not hi ng to indi cat e it. 

It is true t hat at t hi s time large groups of people from t he South
east invaded Mi ssouri . There is no record that indicat ed t hat t hey came 
in war so they might just have absorbed t he peaceful Bluff Dwell er s . 

The Bluff Dwellers utilized all kinds of fruit and nuts gathered 
from the wilds . They used walnuts, butternuts, hickory nut s , hazel nuts, 
ehinquapin, may apple, gooseberry, strawberry, hackberry, serviceberry, 
blackberry, pl um, grape, haw, papaw, persimmon, and acorns. Acorns , however, 
probably required certain processing to remove the tannic acid before they 
became pal at able . 

They made some pottery such as bowls , beaker s and urns but t hi s 
was not their long suit . They made the greatest possible uses of gourds 
which t hey made int o cups , bowls, bottles and other containers . They made 
great use of t he carapaces of turtles as bowls and dishes. 

Weaving was a highly developed skill among the Bluff Dweller s . 
Baskets t he size of a cup to as large as having t he content of a bushel 
were made. By lining t he baskets with pitch t hey became waterpr oof and 
could be used for stor ing liquids . However t heir skills were not limited 
to the manufact ure of clothing and baskets . They made and used many mats , 
bags and even nets f or the means of capt uring fish and birds. 

They were excellent farmers . Corn was their biggest crop, seeds 
being kept for the next year ' s pl anting in circul ar pits about t hr ee f eet 
wide and two f eet deep. These were lined with gr ass, bark or f l at stones 
and were cover ed with mats . Besides the corn they grew beans , squash, 
pumpkins and sunflower s . 

Generally now all t ribes within t he stat e practiced agr icul t ure , 
and this contributed to their l iving in permanent villages . It is probable 
that the construction of t hes e villages was t he most unusual feature of 
early Mississippi soci ety. Sur rounding the larger vil lages was a high em
bankment on which was placed a barrier of t i mber s some of which were sharpened
ened and driven i nto t he earth. others were placed inholes made by an 
ear ly t ype of pos t hole digger. There were publ ic buildings also built on 
l ow mounds withi n the village . However, unl ike the earlier mound builders, 
these mounds were not used f or buria l s . 
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The white man i s not the only one to use garbage dumps and t r ash 
fills . A great deal i s known about the Missouri I ndi ans on a ccount of the 
use of rubbish pits. These were oft en as much as eight feet or more i n 
depth. In t hem were stored f oodstuffs , weapons and other valuable articles . 
Very often, these pi t s were inside the houses . Sometimes they wer e outside . 
After a time most of these pits, wet and mouldy ,and wer e conver ted in a 
trash di sposal dump. When the pi t s were filled the house was moved. Today
t he pr oblem is t o locate t he pits . Modern cultivation has gone over t hem 
and t hey are covered a few inches deep with soil, so today when such a place 
i s di scovered and t he top few i nches t aken off, t he archaeologist must go 
about his work with gr eat car e for beneat h are the great treasures , and 
t hey have not be beendi sturbed s ince the Indian depar t ed. 

As occasionly happens, useful, unbroken t hings found their way int o 
t he t r ash dumps . While an ar chaeologist doesn ' t necessarily have t o f ind 
undamaged artifacts, an occasi onal undamaged find does make him happy. 

Since the Indians had no means of pr eservation as we do now, t hey 
dried long strips of meat in t he sun, pounded the dr ied meat t ogether wit h 
chokecherries or per simmons to produce a dry hard cake of food called pem
mi can. ( called "jerkey'" by hunter s and trappers ) This nut rici ous food 
could thus be kept edi ble f or considerable length of time. I t was especia l ly 
valuable for use i n long j ourneys . 

Anot her pr oduct developed by t he 1ndians and much used i n Mi ssour i 
was made of gr ound corn. This coar sely ground meal was baked into a pone 
on a hot r ock and when dry was crumbled and mixed with meat and dried fruit 
i nto a hard cake making an excel lent food easily transpor t ed. 

Many wri ters cl aim that I ndians were conservationists . 
They were not. If the I ndian was a conservat ionist it was because only of 
necess ity. Rar ely di d he have the oppor t uni ty for r eckless slaught er. 
Rather 

1
in time of need a common occurrence, of t he animal, meat , inter nal 

organs, bone marrow and blood wer e all used for food. Sometimes t he liver 
and hear t were consumed on the spot without cooki ng. Al s o long strips of 
raw or partially cooked meat wer e f ed into hungry mouths , each mout hful 
being cut away juat in fr ont of the l ips by a kni fe. 

J 
Among Mi ssouri I ndians , who i n a l l pr obabi lity consumed t he in-

t ernal organs , bone marrow, muscl e and fat of the animals , r eal malnutri
tion was rare . The Mi ssour i Indi an supplemented t he heavy meat diet wit h 
corn, beans and squash as well as numer ous wil d nuts , f ruits , seeds and 
ber ries. Yeah , a Mi ssour meal was quite an occasion, more ways than one . 

The I ndians had no t oilets or outhouses . The women used one s i de 
of t he woods and t he men the ot her. They used no slit tranches or anything 
of t he sort . The always hungry dogs of the village consumed the "ordure" as 
soon as it dr opped . If available, this pl ace was a l ways i n t he cent er of 
a hazelnut thi cket . 
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As t ime passed the Missour is came down from the North and settled 
in t he vicinity of Grand River. Remains of their villages have been 
found near Trenton, Chula, Chillicothe, Wheeling, Utica and Carrollton. 
However the lar ger villages were still along the Missouri River near t he 
present day center of t he state and fanned out f r om ther e. 

( 

The Missourisall combined hunt i ng, fishing and agricultur e f or their l i v
lihood. They occupied t hemselves with making pottery, s t one weapons and 
bows and arrows . They als o knew how to make a rude sort of cloth . Pipe 
smokin~ was common and pipes wer e used in their cer emonies. They l ived 
in large f rame houses , sometimes as much as a hundr ed feet long, which 
were covered with mats and surr ounded an open ar ea where meetings were 
hel d for ceremonies and danci ng. 

There is evidence that from t he beginning of this period a 
certain amount of religious practice was becomingcommon as was a gen-
eral commerce and social activities. However this progress of social 
revolution was ended with the coming of the white man resulting in t r ade 
with explorers and trappers in the early 1800s . They prepar ed skins to tradeor 
blankets , t ools, weapons and clothing. They became fond of whiskey which 
served to hasten the destruction " t he Missouris as a nation. Bel i eving 
the white men had all their superior articles because t hey had t he strong-
er gods , they began to adopt t he white man's religion. In a very few 
years Missouri became a part of West ern Civilization. 

Before I go any farther along I t hink I had better explain about 
the various sor t of Indian houses erected in the land which was to become 
t he United States . Since the most common of the dwelli ngs used in Missouri 
was the wigwam I will explain f irst of all the manner of its erection. I f 
you woul d wish to see one which is an actual reproduction1it would be 
worth your time to visit Van Meter State Park and the LymanCenter for 
Archaeological Research t here. This is between Miami and Marshall just off 
Highway 41. 

!; 

The Missouri wigwam poles were stuckin t he ground in an el liptical manner. 
These were l ashed at the top and smaller pieces were i .nterwoven wit h t he 
standi ng pol es to form a wattlework. This f r ame was t hen covered with mats 
of reeds and heavy coarse grasses . I f available, the skins ~f animals 
were used to cover the entire bui l ding t o keep off the rain andto make the 
whole thing warmer in winter. The floor was of har d packed earth. Ther e 
was but a one opening whi ch l ed i nto t he single room. There was a 
fireplace on t he f l oor and sleeping fur s were a l ong the wall s . Oft en ther e 
were a number of t hese houses connected and in maki ng evacuations indications
tions have been f ound where they have extended for at least 50 feet. I n 
or near each house was t he storage pit and when the house was moved, as 
t hey f r equent ly were., t hese wer e converted to t r ash disposals. 

I n and near the house the I ndian women pr epared cor n on stone or 
wooden mortars , pounded meat , seeds and f r uit t o make pemmican; cut up 
meat with s tone kni ves and dressed skins with stone scrapers. She st i r red 
t he stew in its pottery pot wi th a ladle made from a shell tied t o a s t ick 
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a spoon made from the crooked neck of a gourd, sewed skin clothing for her 
f amily , hoed her garden with a bison scapula hoe, cared for t he children, 
and i n her spare time made excellent pottery. 

Now we will look at a dugout . I am familiar with what was called 
a dugout by t he Nez Perce and their idea of a dugout was far different t han 
that of t he eastern tribes . Now I am a member of the Atskaaiwawixpu band 
of t he Nez Per ce which at the time I was with them was located on t he 
north f or k of t he Cl earwater in northern Idaho. 'rhere I became familiar 
wi th and occasionally lived in both the dugout and the teepee. But first we 
will t ake up the dugout . This is a moder n dugout so t ne t r i be had certain 
tool s which wer e not available to the Indians of the Late Mississippi Peri od 
and only ser ved to make the dwelling much faster - certai nly no bet t er. 

A space was marked off on t he ground perhaps 15--20 feet long and 
not less t han 12 feet wide. If possibl e this was on a gent l e sl ope where 
t he soil was evacuated to a depth of about four feet in t he back and two 
f eet i n front . This soil wasplaced at the r ear of the evacuation so that rain 
would drain off and t o each side of t he dugout. Along one side a shelf of 
earth,perhaps six inches higher than the f l oor, would be lef t as a sleep
i ng platform. This being completed, the bui lding woul d be finished -mch 
t he same as a wigwam, only the door in t his case was a hide fastened at 
t he top and let hang. The f loor was hard-packed eart h cover ed, before the 
sleeping platform, with sheepski ns. 

Always t he out side was thatched with l ong grass, covered with old 
hides which were kept in place with poles . Ther e was no firepl ace or cook
ing spot withi n t he dugout . Cooking was done outside and in the severe 
wint er months a goodly supply of wood was al ways kept handy. Squaw wood, 
which is dry dead twi gs broken from standing trees , was always on hand in 
sufficient quantity to use as ki ndli ng. On occas i on the band would be 
snowbound for several days during which times t hey would live on pemmican 
which had been prepared and packed i n hide bags long before . 

The teepee was a coni cal t ent, which at the t ime before t he white 
expl orers made t heir appearance, was made enti rely with a covering of hi des 
a lmost always of buffalo . For a l arge t eepee often as many as 20 full 
grown hides were used. These hides wer e used as a covering of the teepee 
poles which were sometimes as long as 25 feet . It woul d take about 20 of 
these poles to make a teepee 15 feet i n diameter. I n addit ion there were 
t wo longer poles whi ch were used to regulate t he ventilat or f laps used t o determine

the amount of f resh air funneled inside at t he t op and also to cover 
the smoke hole after the f ire was extingui shed. The covering was fastened 
around the outside with wooden pegs and thoroughly dit ched to prevent the 
entrance of water during the heavy r ains . 

The door could be tied shut with thongs . In ver y sever e weat her 
a double door was f ixed t o further keep out the col d . The f ireplace was 
simply made of stone, a l arge flat stone if possible, and was in the center 
of t he teepee so that the r i s i ng smoke could easily find an exit through 
t he ventilator hole at the top .

The t eepee was generally used by the plains Indians although there 
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were many scattered about i n the villages of other sections of t he land. 
I r emember t hat two wer e used even as lat e as 1915 in t he Nez Per ce 
vill age i n Idaho with which I became f amiliar. 

North of Flagstaf f, Ari zona live the Hopi I ndians . Whil e the 
Navahos are given the credit for bei ng t he hogan liver s, I personally saw 
at leas t t wo Hopi vill ages buil t entirely of hogans . They ar e made of 
anything handy in a conical , hexagonal or octagonal shape with t he door
facing t he east so as to welcome the fir st rays of t he morning sun. They 
are built of logs , sticks , mud bricks, sticks, sods or adobe. While the 
ones I saw were built in the early 1900's I have no r eason t o believt that 
t hey were not exact ly l i ke those erected five hundred year s before. 

All I ndian houses revealed the everyday i tems used in Indi an life . 
Fiber bags and skin bags containi ng meal , nuts , and dried fruit s hung 
t he wal ls . Calico corn,tied together by t he husks, hung from a cord str etched 
above the heads of the occupants. There is a mortar and a pestl e and hand
led scrapers at one side. There was a pott ery pot filled with water with 
a gourd dipper hanging over t he side. Clothi ng was hung f rom wooden hooks · 
a fire-making set was near at hand. Ceremoni al garments and ornaments were 
carefully cas ed, as was the bow and arrow hunting equipment. There was
a pot of smooth r ocks , about the size of eggs, handy t o be heated and 
dropped in water to be used in cooking. And almost always t her e was some 
sort of a musical i nstrument. 

In I ndi an civilization there was no frequent change of t unes as 
today. Music was handed down f r om generati on to gener ation with t one 

or l yrics bei ng of l ittle importance. Interesting enough, i nstruments 
regarded as basic in music production today, such as t he drum or some 
sort of whist l e or flut e , were univer sally used by t he Indi ans. 

I ndian i nstruments are always noise makers, but t he noise is al
ways rigi dly pr escribed as to style, tempo and volume . One of the un
usual i nstruments was t he rasp made from a buffal o rib with rythm or t ime 
being kept by rubbi ng a stick or bone slowly or rapidly acros s the grooves . 
Similar instruments ar e used in orchestras today - particularly t hose i n 
Latin countries . 

I n one Missouri cave a gourd was f ound with part of the lar ge part 
cut away in the manner of a banjo and hol es f ound which must at one t i me 
have held gut strings. I t may just have been a stringed instrument.

One of the ways of travel in the early days was on the great 
of t he land . In the late years the dugout canoe was used t o a gr eat 
before the bi r ch bark was developed. 

• r i vers 
extent 

The dugout was a difficult t hing t o make. You must understand 
t hat the tools used wer e of flint and coul d be used very little in working 
wood. But t he Indian had one gr eat t ool - fire . To make a dugout he 
usually used a walnut l og which was f rom a tree blown down in a storm or 
uprooted by a flood. Careful l y a log the size of t he l ength of the dugout 
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was selected. If t he bark remained on it - this was removed. I f t he dug
was t o be 15 f eet long at least two t o two and one half feet needed to be 
left at t he end leaving much wood at the prow and stern. The top was t hen 
labor ously smoothed off. Now before the outsi de shaping of t he pr ow and 
stern was done, the inside must be fini shed. As near as I can see the only 
reason f or this was that since the i nterior took much the gr eater part of 
t he work, this being done mostly by fir e , t he outs i de was kept until last 
just in case the f ire got out of hand and bur ned through t he side, and t he 
whole thing had t o be di scar ded. 

Digging out t hat surplus wood in the cent er was slow a nd car eful. 
They woul d make just a small fire, l et it burn just a lit tle , put i t out 
and s crape away the burned part . They would do this over and over and over 
unt il the inside was done . The prow was narrowed just a little and was a 
bit lighter i n weight . It was about a foot deep inside. Car efully t hE3Y 
made a hole at each end for mooring purposes. They had to sit flat when 
t hey used it . I t was quite a t hing. 

The making of a bir ch-bark canoe was a r eal work of art. It was a 
joi nt t ask of hal f a dozen persons and might t ake a week or ten days . 
The first job was coll ecting the mater ial to be used. The women dug and pre
prepared spruce and tamarack roots for sewing the seams and gum f or caulk
ing t hem, while the men collected and shaped t he heavier stuff. 

La.rge sheets of winter bark wer e required and bireh trees had to be 
felled t o get i t . You may have hear d that the bark of a single t r ee was 
used in building a canoe but no birch trees of that s i ze  were around where 
the Missouri Indi ans could get at them. Our I ndi ans used three pieces, one 
for each s i de and one for the bott om. 

I f i t was summer a level space in t he shade was st aked out and 
two post rows wer e dri ven into the gr ound just the shape of the pr oposed 
canoe. The bark which had been kept moist for a l ong t ime was pl aced i n 
posit ion and held that way by large stones. Now that this was done the ends
were s ewn t ogether and slats lashed t o t he top r im. The sewing was 
done with alternati ng long and short stit ches which would not pull out. 

Now they had a bark bag in the shape of a canoe. The next t ask was 
to stuff the planking and ribs into i t. These ribs were bent in advance. 
They were about two i nches wide and 3/ 8 inch t hick. The pl anks f or the inside
side and bottom were very thin, not mor e t han a quarter of an inch thick and 
f our or five f eet long. They var ied in width so as to make them fit . The 
planks were started at one end and as t he stones were removed t he r ibs wer e 
hammered in over the planks by a wooden mallet . 

Next t he thwarts were put in with t he longest in the center . The whole 
canoe had been kept damp and spri ngy from t he start . If i t needed st r ai ght
ening, thi s was done by brute strength and lashed t o the posts t o dry strai ght . 
The last operation was to t ur n the canoe over and fini sh the seams wit h 
a t hick spruce gum mined with char coal and fr ied i n grease . 

When t he canoe was finished i t coul d be carried by one man . Always a 
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repair kit was carried in each canoe, containing a bit of bi r ch bark. some 
spruce root, some pi ne gun, and an anchor , and a ten foot pole for fending 
off snags and r ocks f or a birch bark canoe was a fragi le thing. 

I 

As More and morewhite men came into the count ry and in the caseof the Fr ench 
were always accompanied by pr iests , As I have previoµs ly told you, the 
Indian was easily converted to Christ ianity only because the white men were 
so well equipped and dressed and he believed t hey had all t hese fine things 
because of t he superior power of his Gods . 

The Indiands had liter al ly t housands of different gods when the white 
f i r st came to thi s country and moved amongst the I ndians . They had gods 
f or everythi ng. All this developed wit hin the l ast f ew hundred yea r s . 
They had gods for the winds , for t he days - every one of them, f or the sun 
and stars and each man had hi s own animal totem which he would not kill 
and which he believed was the supernational ancestor of his family . 

After adopting the r eligion of the white man t her e was need to ex
plain the bi ble to t he Indian in hi s own l anguage. I t may be interesting 
for you to see the t r ans l ation of t he sign language ver sion of t he 23rd 
Psalm back into literal Engli sh: 

"TheGreat Father above a cherished Shepherd Chief, is. I am His and 
with Him I want not. He throws out to me a rope and the name of the rope 
is love and He draws me to where the grass is green and the water not dang
erous, and I eat and lie down and I am sati sfied . Sometimes my heart is 
very weak and fall s down but he lifts me up again and draws me i nto a good 
road. His name is WONDERFUL. 

Sometime, it may be very soon, it may be a long , long time, He will 
draw me into a valley. I t is dark ther e , but I ' l l be afraid not, for it is 
between those mountains that the Shepherd Chief will meet me and t he hunger 
that I have in my heart all thr ough this l i f e will be sat i s f i ed. 

Sometimes He makes the love r ope i nto a whip, but afterwards he gives 
me a staff t o lean upon. He spreads a table before me with all kinds of 
foods. He puts his Hand upon my Head and a l l the I 'ti red ' is gone . My cup 
He fills till it runs over . I lie not. These r oads t hat are 'away ahead ' 
will st ay with me thr ough this l i fe and aft erwards; and af t erwards I will 
go live i n the bi g teepee and sit down with the Shepherd Chi ef forever. " 

- - I sabel Crawfor d . 

Victor Red Bear suggested that t his be put into the universa l 
sign language, which was done . Many tribes shared its i nspiration and 
lovli ness. 

The Indians were not able t o understand why t here should be such 
differences between t he Protestant and Cathol ic mi ssionaries . He could not see
why t hese di fferent teachers , bot h pertai ning to be explaining the teach
ings of t he great God shoul d so criticize and demean t he words of eachothe r . 
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There is one case with which I am per sonally familiar . A young girl 
died and funeral services was conducted by a Catholic priest . Some days 
later when t he missionary came around, he was horrified to see a cross 
marking the girl's grave. While he did not take it down, he di d -\)ut a 
stone marker at the foot . He was very cross with the parents for permitting
rnitting the cross . 

Fire was an important thing in Indian life. Not only did it keep 
him warm but it was used i n cooking in addition to being a valuable tool. 
Since it was important the best way to keep 'father f i re' was not to let 
it go out. 

You wouldn't believe how much I know about fire. I can start a 
fire anywhere, anytime. However the early INdians had no steel so they 
couldn't build a fire with flint and steel. Generally they carried it 
with them. To do this theylined a large shell with clay and filled it 
with a powder made from birch wood. A piece of ember the size of a small 
bean would start this to smoulder and as the shell case was nearly airtight 
it would burn very slowly. This shell was carri ed in a small bag over 
the shoulder and would keep fire all day. 

The best way to start a new fire was with a bow drill. Using this 
method I have been able to start a fire in as little as 8 seconds. To 
make this fast a fire it is necessary to have two pieces of wood; a drill 
of soft wood about one inch in diameter and a flat piece of a harder wood 
such as elm. A notch was cut in the side of the flat board to hold the 
powder as it was gound out by the soft drill. 

To turn the drill a bow was used, with a loose cord. This cord 
was gi ven one turn about the drill, the t op of the drill was held firmly 
in the palm of the left hand with the spinning top twirling in a small 
shell. The left foot of the f iremaker was placed on t he end of the board 
to hold it firmly while t he right hand was used to draw the bow rapidly 
back and forth. This would cause the drill to form a powder and the fast 
rotation would generate the heat to make the fire. The fired punk would 
be caught in the notch of the elm board. When t he powdered wood began 
to smoke the fire builder would drop everything, catch up the elm board 
with a bit of tinder and rapidly blow the smouldering punk into flame. 
I have seen fire made by this method in as fast a time as four seconds, 
however I never was able to do it quite that fast. 

The best thing of all the articles belonging to an Indian family 
was an iron kettle. Of course they did not have kett les until they were 
able to buy them from a trader. I ' well remember the time that I gave a 
friendly Nez Perce woman a new kettle . She was the most pl eased person 
I ever saw. She had been having to borrow a neighbor s kettle for s everal 
years and had never dreamed that she would have one of her own. 

These iron kettles generally used in the Indian trade would hold 
about two gallons. They were always in use, hanging over a small fire . 
Almost any kind of food they happened on they would cut into pieces and 
t hr ow in the kettle. 
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Transportation has always been a great pr oblem. He did not have 
a knowledge of the wheel so the Indian must carry all his belongings every 
time he moved to a new location. So …the Indians trained their dogs to 
help by dragging a small travois. Now a travois consists of two poles - in 
the case of dogs quite small ones, crossed at the dog's shoulders and 
fastened with a wide strap across his chest in front of his fore legs . On 
this a sort of platform was made on which articles could be placed . The 
dog was not a large animal so they could not drag too much but the midlanders
ers got around t hat by crossing dogs with wolves and coyotes to get a larger 
and stronger dog who could carry a good-sized load on their backs or drag 
fifty pounds or more on the travois .

The land supported hundreds of thousands of animals which could be 
used for food. The Indians could not pursue them on foot so when any herd 
of animals came within range, they dropped whatever they were doing and 
went on the hunt. Even then all was not moonlight and roses for t he green 
hides and fresh meat were quite heavy and it took all the people of the 
tribe down to the smallest children to carry the food home. 

When food supplies became very low the hunters of the tribe went on 
a hunt . If the game was buffalo the hunter first took a steam bath t o rid 
himself of all human odor; then he covered his back with a wolf hide with 
the head attached. The stupid buffalo were accustomed to seeing wolves so 
paid no attention to the hunter, who always would come in to his pr ey downwind

Also t he bunter needed the protection of rocks if at all possible;
in case should he only wound the buffalo he had not a chance should t he 
beast charge him. Rarely would a bull be hunted. It was dangerous enough 
hunt i ng cow buffalo. 

When De Soto came to the Mississippi valley on his exploring trip 
he br ought with him over two hundred horses. When the survivor s left they 
had none at all. Some of them died but mostly they were stolen by the 
Indians. The Indians also were able to steal a number of hor ses when 
Cortez made his conquest of Mexico. 

It is amazing how they multiplied. You may hear tales of how the 
I ndian was very cruel to his mount. In most cases he was, but great care 
was t aken of the mares as they were the ones producing the colts. In a 
hundred years all the tribes were equipped with horses and the art of horse
·stealing became a popular and esteemed art in the lives of the young men 
of the villages. 

The hunting habits of the Indian changed with the advent of the 
horse . There were all kinds of horses from t he scrub nags of the plains 
to the f amed palominos of the Nez Perce. The young braves ranged far and 
wide and became the best light cavalry the world has ever known. They 
learned to lean far over along the heck of t heir mounts and thus protect 
themselves from the enemy . I t is a sure thing that if the Indian was not 
always warring with the neighboring tribes and had concentrated on driving 
t he white man i nto the sea, that the conquest of America might well have 
been held back for at least one hundred and fifty years. 
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The I ndians were not sportsmen . 
ged it wherever e and however they could. 
pits f or catching the lar ge animal s . 

The hunted for food and they bag
They had deadfalls , snares and 

One of t he ways that was used extensively i f the terrain was suit
bale. This was t he ' pishkun ' . For thi s a high bluff was necessary with an 
abrupt drop. A herdA herd of buffalo was herded t oward the br i nk of 
t his bluff. When reasonaby close they were frightened in some manner , such 
as by waving a robe or by a brush fire and much yelling. When the buf falo 
st arted t o run in t he desired directi on, nothing - I mean nothing - coul d 
stop them. Over t he cl iff they would go t o their death, piling up on top 
of each other and br eaking legs and necks . 

I have never seen t he l ocal e of a pi shkun but my daughter Alleyne , 
and my son-in-law 1Bob Schoolfield, have in far-off Mont ana wher e Bob wor ked 
one surmmer i n t he mountains . They t ell of the bones found at t he foot of 
the cliff . Aft er the Indians had all the flesh they coul d handle, the 
r emainder was l eft for the wolves . 

I f you have ever been around a gymnast i c event you surely have 
seen the young men jumping over the 'hor se.' Most of t hem do not know that 
t his is a game they have adopted flr om the Indians and that the horse was 
first used as a t anning bl ock. I have seen t hi s myself. I was at an occasion 
where games were pl ayed with the horse and also where it was used for t anning 
hides. This was not in Missouri but up on the North For k of the Clearwater 
in Idaho. 

The Indian hor se was about six feet long and was on angled legs some 
30 i nches of f t he ground. The l og was usually about ten inches i n diamet er 
and had the bark removed before being put i nto use. Some clans used t wo 
l egs at each eand and some with l egs only at one end. A f r esh deerskin, 
hair down, was t hr own over the bl ock and was scraped - always by t he women 
of the t r ibe - with the shinbone of a deer until every par ticle of flesh 
and fat was r emoved. The cleaned hide was then soaked f or t hr ee days . Thi s 
was done t o a i d i n looseni ng the hair, which was then laborously scr aped off 
by using the bone agai nst the gr ain of the hair. 

Brains were used t o cure and soften the hide . Al l animal brains 
were s aved and dried for thi s purpose. When t hey were to be used they were 
heat ed with a l ittle fat and water and thor oughly rubbed i nto both sides 
of t he damp hide. The ski n was the roll ed up and left overnight to absor b 
i t s brai ning. The next day the hide was put about a smooth young t r ee and 
wroung out by t wisting until it was quit e soft . 

Next the hi de was s ewn onto a wooden f rame wher e it was stret ched 
tightly and any s l ackness taken up i f i t appeared . Then the stretched hide 
was thor oughl y rubbed with a smooth stone until t he skin became dry and 
pliable . At this t ime it was almost white i n color. I t was given color by 
smoking, the more smoki ng , the mor e color. 

Great care was taken in this work f or the f i ni shed ski n since this 
was the mater ial from which all clothi ng was made. In l ater yea.rs, after 
the white man came with his woven garment s , the use of buckskin gr adually 
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was discont inued for outer garments and t he heavy blanket came into general 
use as a r obe. Buckskin was used t o some extent as an inner garment up to 
t he early 20th cent ury. 

\ 

Marriages were always arranged by t he parents of t he boy and girl in the 
days before the I ndians came under white infl uence. In fact, the pr incipals 
were not informed of t he arrangement until t hey were brought t ogether. f or 
the ceremony. Generally Indian men had more t han one wife . This was be
cause so many men were kill ed in t he t r i bal wars t hat t here was not enough 
t o go around. Therefore, i n the parental ar rangements , a much older man 
or a middle-aged woman, preferably a widow, was sel ected for the first 
partner to bring experience and stability to the union. Afterwards, t he 
second wife or husband was usually of a similar age. 

Here in Missouri the act of marriage was sealed by the bridegroom 
breaking an ear of corn anf giving half of it to the bride , together with 
the foot of a deer. The marriage still was not legal until the man left 
the carcass of a deer at the entrance of the bride ' s wigwam. If she t ook i t 
all was hunky-dory and they lived together forever after. 

The Indian manner of shaking hands was somewhat similar to that 
of the white man, only the Indian grasped the friend high up on the wrist 
instead of just the hand. 

Most In1i an villages had a special clubhouse for the men. This 
was in the center of the village and was called the Hot House . Here the 
men would congregate. A fire would burn in the middle of t he room but 
the fuel was always a dry smokeless material for there was no opening in 
the roof for smoke to escape. The fire was arranged i n a unending spiral 
and was left to burn continuously without attention. The bui lding was 
usually about fifty feet in diameter and besides the center pole had an 
additional ring of poles on the inside . 

This was the Hot House in which no woman was allowed. They were 
not unhappy about this for the interior smelled terrible. In the summer 
the Hot House really lived up to its name so the men moved to a Cabin 
Court which was a group of four cabins forming the sides of a square. These 
were open at both sides and the front while the back was closed to the 
eaves. In here the man would smoke, eat, tell tall tales and often sleep 
on the tiered benches to which they had been assigned according to clan. 

Many festivals were held each year but I suppose the most famous 
was the Green Corn Feast ., held in mid-summer when the new year was started. 
Everything was cleaned up for this and even the Indians t ook sweat baths. 
All disputes were settl ed and all debts paid. AlI the men fasted and dr ank 
the Black Drink, which was a concoction of yaupon leaves and tasted horri ble 
but had great virtue . 

This is the end of my story of the I ndi an before the coming of 
the white man. However t here may be a f ew things new to you - there are 
things I didn didn'tknow myself unti l I r ead up on t he subject. S01ne lit tle 
is from my own observation in my associat i on with t he Nez Perce but i n 
general it is about t he Mi ssouri Indian. 
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MEAT: -
Alligator 
Ant elope 
Bear 
Beaver 
Buf falo 
Car ibou 
Deer 
Elk 
Moose
Rabbit 
Goat 
Sheep 
Squirrel 
Racoon 
Opossum 
Muskrat 
Walrus 
Woodchucks 
Dog 

NUTS: --

Acorns 
Beechnuts 
Butternuts 
Coffeetree Seeds 
Hazelnuts 
Hickory Nuts 
Pea.nuts 
Pecans 
Pinon Nuts 
Walnuts 
Chestnuts 

VEGETABLES: -
Artichokes 
Gourds 
Corn 
Beans 
Melons 
Pumpkins 
Potatoes 
Squash 
Tomatoes 
Sun Flower Seeds 
Wild Rice 
Primrose Seeds 
Pig Weed Seeds 
Mushrooms 
Toadstools 
Puff Balls 
Honey Locust Seeds 
Indian Turnips 
Water Cress 
Mushrooms 
Skunk Cabbage 

FISH: - -
Abalone 
Cl am 
Mussels 
Crayfish 
Crabs 
Eel 
Frogs 
Oysters 
Salamanders 
Snails 
Turtles 
River Fish 

Ber r ies: …
Blackberries 
Blueber ries 
Mulberr ies 
Cranberries 
Gooseberr ies 
Hackberries 
Strawberries 
Bl ack Haws 
Red Haws 
Yellow Haws 
Sumac Berries 

Fruits: --
Wild Cherries 
Wild Grapes 
Wild Plums 
Pawpaws 
Persimmon 
Maple Sugar 
May Apple 
Wild Crab Apple 
Currants 
Elderberries 
Raspberries 
Hackberries 

Fowls: -
Birds and eggs 
Wild Duck 
Wild Geese 
Wild Turkey 
Quail 
Doves 
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I ndian Names In Common Use And What They Mean 

Sheboygan - Place of Ore Winnepegnn..e.p_eg - Muddy Waters 
Monon - To Carry Spokane - Chi ldren of the Sun 
Cayuga - Starting Place Metea …Kiss Me 
Kankaee … Swampy Land Wil lamette - Running water 
Tuxedo - Bear s Den Minnehaha - Curling water 
Calumet - Peace Pipe Kennebec - Long Place of Water 
Tuskegee - Warrior s Hati - Mountain Country 
Sheboygan - Spr ings Alleghany - Fairest River 
Passaig …Peace Val ley Savannah - Grassy Plain 
Pensacol a - Hai r People Nachez … Hurrying People 
Okeechobee - Grassy Lake Appalachian - Appalachee Indians 
Chicamauga - River of Death Rappahannock - Quick Rising River 
Toronto - Meeting Place Chilli cothe - Town or Village 
Roanoke - Shells Topeka - Potat o Country 
Kenosha - Long Fish Peoria - Fat Beasts 
Chatauqua … Foggy Place Saginaw - Pours Out at Mouth 
Omaha - Up Str eam · Coshocton - Home of Owl s 
Chesapeake - Home of Owls Scioto - Hair in t he River 
Mackinac - Turtle Island Tacoma - Big Snow Mount ain 
Potomac - Burning Pines Canada - Wigwam Collection 
Saskat chewan - Swif t River Kokomo - Swift River 
Muncie - Stony Place Wabash - White f lat Rocks 
Chicago - Wil d Onions Maumee - Rocks in layers 
Kalamazoo - Otters Tail Shawnee - Southerners 
Tecumseh - Shooting Star Oshkosh - Cl aws or Scratches 
Nant ucket - Far Away Penobscot - Rocky Place 
Wasatch - Be.autiful Ni agar a - Thundering Water 
Tuscon - Bl ack Base Yosemite - Grizzly Bear 
Schuylkill - Hidden Creek Mankat o - Green Earth 
Kersearge - High Place Kaibab - On the Mountai n 
Merrimac - Swift St r eam Winamac - Mudfish- Catf i sh 
Suwannee - Echo River Wall.a Walla - Many Waters 
Shenandoah - Hill Stream Lackawanna - Str eam that For ks 
Susquehanna - Pure Water Muskegon - Pl enty of Fish 
Talla Hassee - Old Town Muskingum - Moose-eye River 
Keokuk - Watchful Fox Saratoga - Spar kling Pl ace 
Comanche - Sankes Mohegan - Wolf 
Ute - Dark Skinned Shoshone - Sheep Eaters 
Shawnee - Southerners Cheyenne - Finger Cutter s 
Osage - Shaved Heads Mohawk - Flesh Eaters 
Dakot as - Related People Miami - Cary of t he Crane 
Sioux - Cut-t hroats Seminole …Run Away People 
Winnebago - Fi lthy water Apache - Elk Horn Fiddlers 
Ottawa - Traders Ar apahoe - Mother of Tribes 
Pawnee - Horn People Menomonee - Wild Rice Eaters 
Chippewa - To pucker up Cherokee - Cave People 
Huron - Hair St yle Alaska - Great Land 
Alabama - Thi cket Clearer Azizona - Si lver Slabs 
Massachusetts - Great Hil ls Arkansas - Down s t ream People 
Oregon - Beautifl Water Connecticut - Up t he Long River 
Dakota - Related People Idaho - Sunri se 
Ill i nois - Gr eat Men Missour i - Long Canoe People 
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Hernando De Soto was without doubt the f irst white man to lead an expedition 
to Missouri . He was born in 1501 . He was persuaded to organize this jour
ney by t he wild tales of one Alvaro Cabeza de Vaca Numez who had returned to 
Spain from the ill-fated Navarez expedition, and who had wandered across the 
continent from the Atl antic to the Pacific for some seven years searching 
for the famed cities of gold and finally ending up in Mexico City. On his 
retur n to Spain he made the most extravagant cl aims of t he great mineral 
weal th of New Mexico, Arizona and Northern Mexico. 

He created a great sensation and De Soto at once obtained permission 
from the Spaniah rulers to form a large expedition of eager adventurers to 
expl ore this wealthy new land. 

He sailed from Spain in 1538 with some 600 infantry and cavalry in 
seven ships. He landed in Florida and after much travail he came up along 
the Mississippi and crossed over into MIssouri What concerns us is where 
he ent ered Missouri and that we do not know. It is generally agreed that it 
was somewhere in the vicinity of New Madrid. 

Sixteenth- century Spain had a surplus of courageous, r eckless young 
men t hi rsting for adventure. These conquistadors found what they were look
i ng for in the huge, uncharter ed wilderness that was America. They had been 
encouraged by the Spanish monarchs in their desire for empire and by the 
Catholic Church with its missionary motives to find such fabulous pl aces as 
t he Seven Lost Ci ties or Gold. Spani sh tales .convinced them that the build
ings wer e construct ed or gold and the streets inlaid with precious jewels. 
The fact that Cortez in Mexico and Pizarro in Peru did discover high Indian 
civili zati ons with much gold and silver only whetted their appetites f or more 
or such t r easure . 

Hernando De Soto, a dashing, headstrong young man, had been a mem
ber of Pizarro ' s small expedition into Peru. He had just returned to Spain 
where he had been knighted so it had been the simplest thing for him to or
ganize t his probe of America, in search of rich cities, gold and precious 
stones. But they always eluded him, pushing aside or cutting down any I nd
ians in his way he went on with the treasures always just ahead. The natives 
wer e terri f i ed by the number and splendor of his army and cowed by the huge 
wolfhounds , the sight of the first horses they had ever seen and by his 
cannon which gave off clouds of smoke when they were fired. 

After two yea.rs his expedition was weary, ragged and the shiny armor 
rusted, and with the numbers depleted by disease. However he crossed the 
river and spent ten months exploring the Ozarks in 1541, three years after he 
had left Spain in all his glory. 

The l and was occupied by the Casquin I ndians who r eceived the explor
ers with great ceremony for even in t heir bedraggled condition t hey were won
der ful to the Indians . 

The history of Spanish i n America is replete with stories of cruelty, 
suppress i on and wanton murder of the natives. De Soto was no exception to 
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' 
the rul e . B.§ He became desperate for salt . Captur ing some Indians who 
told him that t here were great quantities of fine salt and that there was 
also much of the yellow metal t here so desired by the visitors . De Soto 
sent t wo soldiers, Her nando de Silver a and Pedro Moreno, on the mission, 
carrying with t hem various articles to barter. 

A report shows that they did find salt but it was not salt which 
had been artificially made butnatural rock salt . They reported that the lands 
they had seen were not good, but sterile and poor:1¥ populated. Not any place 
had t hey found any signs of gold. 

It was the practice of t he explorers that once they had reached a 
town t o cut trees and erect a huge cross in a prominent spot . As has happen
ed so many times with primitive peoples, when t he Indians saw the magnif i
cent display of weapons and goods of the Spaniards, they at once agr eed to 
adopt the whi te man's religion since if their God's people could have so 
many fine things , perhaps also ' could the Indians, if they became converts . 

The Spanish adventurers spend some ten months wandering about in 
the Ozarks , mostly in Arkansas , even penetrating as f ar west as t he Boston 
Mountai ns . As the tour continued without f inding any great weal t h, they 
became more ruthless in their relationship with the Indians . Absolute 
obedience was demanded and if any resistance of any sort was met , the 
people were instantly butchered. 

I n his t r avels , Her nando De Soto is believed to have contacted 
great number s of villages along the Mississippi. In manycases the culture 
was qui t e advanced before the coming of the Spaniards. He br ought wit h 
him European diseases, f or which the Indian had little or no r esistance. 
He exercised great cruel ty towar d his hosts , causing entire cities to be 
abandoned to the conquistador s and br eaking homogeneous cul tur es i nto f rag
ments unable t o sustain themselves . 

• . • 

He was no r especter of persons , men, women, and children i n some 
cases, and leaving all tracesof their habitations destroyed. Thus di d Western 
Ci vil i zati on come to the Mississippi Valley. 

When De Soto died in Arkansas in 1542 his companions knew t hat 
hi s grave would certainly be molested by vengeful Indians. To pr event 
t hi s , his weighted body was secretly buried in the Mississippi to keep 
the angry Indians f r om digging it up and desecrating it . The few survivor s 
f l ed south. They had not found the wonderful cities of gold. 

Al though they had not found gold, they had discovered a great fer
t ile region far more val uable than golden trinkets . The Spanish did not 
follow this exploration with settlements . The Mississippi was to r emain 
undisturbed for another century 
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" In t he name of the most high, mighty, invincible, and victorious 
Pr ince, Louis the Great , by the grace of God Ki ng of France and of Navarre, 
Fourteenth of t hat name, I, this ninth day of April, one t housand six 
hundr ed and eighty-two, in virtue of t he comi s sion of his Majesty, which 
I hold in my hand, and which may be seen by all whom it may concern, have 
taken, and do now take, in the name of his Majesty and of his successors 
to the crown, possession of this country of Louisiana, the seas , harbors, 
ports, bays, adjacent straits, and all the nations , peoples , provinces, 
cit i es, towns , villages , mines , minerals, fisheries, streams, and rivers, 
withi n the extent of the said Louisiana, from the mouth of the great river 
St . Louis, otherwise call ed t he Ohio, as also along the river Colbert , or 
Mississippi, and the rivers which discharge themselves therinto, f rom its 
source beyond t he country of the Nadouessioux as far as its mouth at the 
sea, or Gulf of Mexico, and also to the mouth of the river Palms, upon the 
assurance we have had from the natives of these countr ies, that we are t he 
first Europeans who have descended or ascended the said river Colbert ; 
hereby protesting against all who may hereafter undertake to invade any or 
all of these afor esaid countries , peoples , or lands , to the prejudice of 
the right s of hi s Majesty, acquired by the consent of the nations dwel l 
ing t herein. Of which, and of all else that is needful, I hereby t ake to 
wi tness t hose who hear me, and demand an act of the notary her e pr esent ." 

I n such manner did Robert Cavelier de La Sall e take possession 
of the vast l and known as Louisiana for France. 

But he was not the first for the Fr ench expl orers of Canada were 
indefatigabl e. Enter pri sing Frenchmen, with or without government sanc
tion from the Lordlings on the St . Lawrence, widened the sphere of French 
trade and i nfl uence in the hinnrland. Jesuit missionaries were unremitt
ing i n their labors and full of hope of converting the heathen savages i n 
t he wild and unknown wilderness, and of t en perished alone in the forests. 

Who were the first Frenchman in Missour i? El even year s before 
Marquet te and Joliet, and fourteen year s before La Salle, Pier r e d ' Espirit , 
Sieur Raddison and Medard Chouar t , Si eur des Gr oseill;;er s (gr oh zay yay) 
first saw the Mississippi and paddled their canoes along its waters . On 
August 6, 1654, t hese young Frenchmen, having obtained permis sion from t he 
Governor of Canada, began a journey of over 1500 miles , in small bar k canoes . 
They returned i n glory in August, 1656, accompanied by 50 canoes l aden with 
goods t he French had come to this land to procure . They came back in style 
with t heir canoes power ed by the arms of 300 Indians, most of whom had 
never seen t he great wooden canoes of the French. 

In 1659 these intrepid adventurers again went into the west and in 
t heir wanderings from river to river as visitors of the Mascoutins, or 
11 Fire Nat i on. " They went south with this tribe , animated with cur iosity, 
not unmixed with a desire to procure some fine furs . In this s out hern 
j our ney they met with the Osage, who they described in their journals as 
men of "extraordinary height and bigness . " 

Again on May 17, 1673, Jacques Marquette and Louis Jolliet took 
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another whack at t he new French Terri tory beyond t he Mi ssi ssippi. Of 
course Louis Jolliet was the exper ienced Canadian- bor n voyager in charge 
of the expedition while Jacques Marquette was mostly concer ned with t he 
conversion of t he nati ves , he being a dedicated Jesuit mi ssi onary and abl e 
to converse fluently i n six Indian dialects . 

They had but two canoes and f ive men bes ides t hemselves . They 
,iert Lake Michigan at Green Bay, t r aveled down the Fox River, carried t heir 
canoes t wo miles over t o t he Wisconsin River and followed that stream until 
it empt ied into the Mississ ippi. 

The Mi ssi ssippi astounded them with its vastness and with the things 
t hey coul d see along the shore . However the gr eat est discovery of t he 
voyage came when t hey came to t he junction of the Missouri and the Mis siss
i ppi River s . Here is how Marquette describes the event: 

•• • • sail ing quiet ly in clear and calm water, we hear d t he noise of 
a r apid, into which we were about to run . I have seen nothi ng more dread
ful . An accumul at ion of large and entir e t r ees , br anches , and floating is
lands , were issuing f r om t he mouth of the river, with such impetuosity t hat 
we could not without great danger risk passing thr ough i t. So great was 
the agitation that t he water was very muddy, and coul d not become cl ear . 

They at once reasoned that the river must be very l engthy. Since 
it was coming f r om the Northwest they thoughtthat possibly i t might be a 
passage t o the Pacific Ocean. It could even be a 
way t o t he California Sea. 

They ret urned to Lake Michigan t o make preparations f or t hi s new 
trip of exploration. But two years lat er , Marquette, weakened by a long 
illness, died . He was 38 year s old. 

The French were not slow in f ollowing up their exploration of t he 
Mississippi. The next expedition was in 1682 by La Salle and fifty-two 
French and Indian comrades . La Sal l e had great visions of a mighty French 
Empire . He was goi ng to have a gr eat chain of French trading posts along 
t he i nland waterways to cont rol the Indian trade and expl oit t he mines. 
As quothed at t he beginning of this portion of the Missouri st ory he took 
possession of al l the l and watered by the Mississippi and its tributaries i n 
t he name of the King of France . Thus the new French possessi ons became 
known as Louisiana. 

La Salle was mur der ed but others of t he Fr ench took over with 
increasing frequency. Joutel appeared i n 1687; Derbanne in 1706; Darac 
in 1710 and Du Tisne in 1718. They were amazed and delighted at 

at Eesources and the immensi ty of the region, and several settle
ments wer e established on the east side of t he river . 

• • 

The first French settlement west of t he Miss issi ppi was  establishedin 1700. 
The information is scanty but a group of settlers builtcabi ns at an Indian en
campment on a locat ion whi ch i s part of St . Louis today . However t he site 
was abandoned i n 1703 and t he settl ers moved to Kaskaski a on the eas t shore . 
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somet hing happened in the years 17177-1720 t hat had 
a great deal to do with the settlement of Mi ssouri by the Franch. A
101a-Gi..Scotsman by the name of John Law, lfho- headed the Mississippi Company
which had been granted a monopoly for trade in the Mississippi valley. He
had great plans and was a powerful persuader in that he was able to interest many
Frenchmen to invest in his company. However in 1720 conf idence suddenly 
ended and when it developed t hat there was no money left the great bubble 
burst and the company went into bankruptcy. Law did not send any settlers 
to the new world but he did stimulate interest on the Mississippi Valley. 

.. ' - --

In the 1720 's and 1730's a new wave of Fr ench settlers moved in 
to Loui siana coming both from France and from Canada . In 1720 one Philippe 
Renault, a mining promoter, set up extensive lead mi nes in t he vicinity of 
Mine La Motte . He continued working t hese mines for twenty years. 

In 1724 Etienne de Bourgmond was sent out by the Company of the 
I ndi es, to bui ld a fortification to prevent encroachment by the Spanish 
who were thought to be moving up from t he southwest. He and his son 
built a fort on the north bank of Grand River in Carroll County which in
cluded living quarters, a chapel, a storeroom and a stockade. He was 
sure that in the near future, traders would soon be able to take their 
goods to Santa Fe to exchange for Spanish silver dollars. He was justi
fied in his assumption when in1729 t he Mallett br others did reach there 
with nine packs of goods . 

Now we come to the establishment of the first permanent settle
ment i n Missouri. Although there is great controversy as to the exact 
date all agree as to the place Tradition assigns the date of 1735 as the 
time of founding of Ste. Genevieve butI am going out on a limb and say 1723 is the date. 
The mines were in existence and it is i l logical that the lead would be 
taken anyplace else for loading for shipment . 

.J 
The settlement was not large and pr obably consisted no more than 

a few log cabins along a narrow road. The cabins were all built in the 
French style with the hewn logs arranged vertically instead of horizon
tal ly in the usual American ways.It was necessary later to move the 
town to its present site on account of the numerous floods . The town grew 
slowly for in 1752 the population was but 23 and there were but eight 
owners of land. 

first settlement in Missouri• 

We  have a good discription of the city in 1771 and since it was 
t he first;I will go int o some detail about it. The town was no doubt 
built for protection since single cabins did not survive long in the hos
tile wilderness. It was necessary to band together for common defense . 
The Osage Indians were not murderous but they were the world's most brazen 
thieves where cattle, horses or sheep were concerned. 

All homes were constructed with this in mind. They were laid 
out in squares about the size of a present-day city block entirely enclos
ed by a seven foot pointed log stockade . The logs were planted in the 
ground for at least three feet to keep thieves from di gging under and 
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gaining entrance. The houses generally faced the r iver and were very 
close t o the fence. Besides the house there were severalsmall st ructur es 
within the stockade „ a kitchen and bake house , s amokehouse, an out
house and a well. The wel l was sometimes wall ed with stone and had a 
small thatched- covered shed over i t. 

The remainder of the lot was used for many things . There was a 
vegetable and herb garden. Frui t trees were planted and t here were al
ways grape vi nes for the French must have thei r wine. Usually there was 
a space for tether ing live stock in case there was an I ndian alarm. 

The houses themselves were usually one room units a.nd had a 
limit of about 20 feet square. The largest had two lofts which were 
usually used for sleeping places and s torage. There was always one bed 
on the bottom f l oor for the father and mother. 

Two methods of construct ion were used. In the better houses a 
stone foundation was laid for the bottom sills on which the logs were 
placed vertically with another sill at the top. These were pegged i n and 
were sol id and permanently placed. The walls were tilted in from t he top 
just a little, and the reason for that I cannot find. The cracks in 
between were filled with a mixture in which was twigs, animal hair, straw, 
and gravel. 

The ceilings and floors were of plank, sawed out by hand over a 
saw pit. This was such sl ow work that the saws could be heard as long as 
it was light. It was hard work, especially for the man on top, to pull 
a ten-foot saw all day long. The ceilings were never plastered but the 
walls wer e. There was a large fireplace, usually big enough to handle 
lengths up to five feet. 

Ther e was no glass - heavy shutters were used, so fixed that they 
could be hooked solidly placed. The front door was divided so that each 
gate could be closed separately. Two or three loopholes were in each side 
of the building with several additional loopholes in each of the lofts. 
These high loopholes would enable the occupants of t he cabin to fire over 
the top of the surrounding stockade. 

Frequently there was a cellar under 
during the winter of any surplus vegetables. 
outside or kept in a cave. 

t he house 
Potatoes 

for st orage places 

Often t here was a 
building was thatched. In 

and apples were buried 

porch surroundi ng the entire house. 
later years shi ngles were split out 

The whole

and used .. 

There was a general farm at t he r ear of the dwellings. At the 
time I am writ i ng about - t he latter part of the 18th century - it consisted 
of s ome 3,000 acres. This land was divided into plots about 200 feet wide 
and perhapsa mi le deep. Every man had his own piece of ground, fenced, 
and was supposed to t ake care of his own . If he let his f ence get in bad 
shape he was fined by the ci vil commandant, who was i n charge .
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All animals were branded and roamed t he l and freely outside t he 
f enced area, often wandering up and down the streets and about t he houses . 
Generally, dur ing t he winter months, they were taken t o t he small r i ver 
i slands t o keep them from wander ing of f or becoming food f or predatory 
animals. 

The farmers gr ew corn, pumpkins , wheat , oats, barley, flax, cotton 
and tobacco. They had no metal impl ements of any consequence so usually
the crops were just plant ed and left alone unt il harves t time. Of course,
oft en t here were times when the harvest was insuffi cient and the peopl e 
suffered on that account. However, they had a great time all summner long. 

Transportation was by oxen or horses or by boat. Heavy four-wheel ed 
wagons were used t o transpor t heavy loads ; t wo-wheel ed cart s were used for 
human transport only. Ponies were used on the light carts. The vehi cles 
were without met al t i res and it was in the middle 1800' s before t he wheels 
were so equipped. 

Of course French was the common l anguage and even,;,.s spoken as 
the domestic tongue i n some f amilies near 41> Ste Genevieve to this day. The 
men worked in t he mines and in t he fields on Mondays , Tuesday and Wednes
daJS, from dawn to dark, hoping to get enough work done so they would not 
have to do anything the remainder of the week. They would play cards, 
dance, sing, or gat her together just to tell tall tales. 

The French language is still ret a i ned in the names of many of the 
towns, streams and valleys They are not to be recognized as trench today. 
Even our own Ozark Mountains were properly known at that time as Aux Arcs. 

Some of the inhabitants prospered, and enjoyed large incomes. It 
might be interesting for you to know what one Jacques Louis Lafleur who 
died on the day after Christmas, 1771, left in his will. He left a regi
mental coat and vest , sword and belt , gun and powderhorn, gold watch worth 
$25, gold buttons, silver snuffbox, three pairs of s ilver buckles, silver 
cross, silver spoon, silver fork, two silver rings, a hunt ing knife, two 
purses, two looking glasses , a hat, an I ndian pipe, 22 shirts, 12 night 
caps, 30 handkerchiefs , 6 drawers, two umbrellas , two mattresses , a blank
et, a featherbed, a coverlid, a bed curtain, a pillowcase, three cravats, 
three t ablecloths, eight pairs of breeches, a candle stick, a yard sti ck, 
a brush, a powder bag, a clock, a muff , a teapot, a capot, a curling i ron, 
plates, a tureen, several bott les, a basket, a bowl , several pots, a cop
per kettle, a barrel, a birdcage, deerskins, and other property t oo numerous 
to mention. 

The men of early Ste. Genevieve, almost without exception, wore 
their hair in long queues I t was held by an eelski n---a band used j ointly 
to keep their hair off the back of their neck and to keep per spi ration 
f r om drippi ng into their eyes . They wor e coarse linen pantaloons, moc
casins, and a blanket coat wit h a cape , which fitted over thei r heads . Men 
and women alike wore blue bandsnnas over their heads . The peasant class 

coul d not afford articles of cloth, often dres sed t hemselves completely 
which1 
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in buckskin, which they made themselves . The coats of gentlemen of some 
wealth were often made in Paris, and were adorned with intricate designs 
of gold and silver braid and ornamented with gold or silver buttons. 

The peasant women, like the men, wore moccasins . They were gen
generally dr essed in voluminous skirts of bold patterned materials . Almost 
always they wore aprons of plain deerskin while in t heir homes. They 
had a fancy apron of. snowy white for wear while visiting or attending 
religious services. 

Women of wealth were always nicely dressed. They had several 
corsets from France, silk scarves, combs of horn and ivory, and nice silk 
stockings. A little later, after the New Orleans stores were opened, the 
ladies were able to buy plenty of serge, linen, s ilk, taffata, satin and 
velvet , which kept the seamstresses busy far into the night. 

The Treaty of 1763 at the end of the Seven Years War gave all 
the land east of the Mississippi t o the English and caused dire distress 
amongst the French inhabitants of that region. Many of the French people 
abandoned their homes to cross the river rather than give allegiance to 
the much despised King George III of England. 

On June 24, 1770, a new priest was assigned t o the area t o 
assist the faili ng Father Meurin. This new priest , Pierre Gibault, al
though little known in American history, became a tower of strength in 
his aid to the American colonists during the Revolution. Not only were 
t he settlers apprehensive of the English but they were not too happy to 
learn that by a secret treaty at FontaineBleau, announced in April of 
1764, they had been transferred from the aegis of the Bourbon kings and 
placed under the Spanish crown. They did feel that any government was 
better than the British, though. 

The new priest was able to convince many of the French settlers 
of the adviseabilityof moving to St . Louis or to Ste Genevieve instead of 
making the long journey to the larger French settlement)- at New Orleans. 
The French withdrawal was almost wholesale; in some villages only one or 
two French families remainded. 

At this trying period the citizensof Ste Genevieve had Father 
Mississippi also to contend with. Gradually the swift moving river en
croached on the little village. First, with the assistance of Father 
Meurin, the cemetery was moved to the new location; then the remainder 
of the town was moved to the location it occupies today, about three 
miles from the old site. 

In the meanwhile st . Louis came into being. On August 16, 1763 , 
a young man by the name of Auguste Chouteau, only thirteen yea.rs of age, 
was in charge of a heavy-laden boat moving up the Mississippi River, In 
spite of his youth he handled his crew well, which was one of a flotilla 
carrying supplies from New Orleans for the Maxent-Laclede Company, which 
had an exclusive franchise for eight years to trade with the Indians on 
the Missouri . 
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In the fir s t boat of the f l oti lla was Pierre Laclede Liguest , young 
Auguste Choteau's step-father . He and a man by t he name of Antoine Maxent 
were in cahoots in t his tradi ng business with Maxent r emaining i n New Orleans 
while Laclede directed the activities on the Missouri River . 

Right now I must tell you that while Pierre Laclede Linguest was 
very active i n the history of Missouri, he s eems to have dropped t he Linguest 
part of his name, so henceforth he will be just Pi erre Laclede . The name 
of Laclede is well known in Missour i; even one small Nort h Missour i t own 
made famous by being t he birthplace of General Pershi ng, bears his name and 
t he Laclede Company still has major business interests in St . Louis . 

I t t ook three months beforethis little group of boats f i nally r eached 
tne tiny villagevillage of Ste Genevieve . Here they wer e disappointed for there 

were not nearlyenough avail able buildings to hold their mer chandise. 
Late that year, in December , 1763, Laclede and Chouteau, scouting ahead, 
found a place some t welve miles below the mouth of t he Missour i . Laclede 
tol d the young Chouteau that it would be his responsibility to begin t he con
struction work ear ly the next spring. 

Auguste was just barely fourt een year s old, but he was pl aced in 
command of a crew of thirty const ructi on worker s s ent the next spr ing t o 
begin the building of a t own. He was ordered t o clear the l and, bui ld a 
l ar ge warehouse f or the company goods, and construct cabi ns for the workers. 
The work was done and the buil dings made r eady f or Laclede by lat e in April 
and the new cit y was named st . Louis in honor of French King Louis IX. 

There was some littl e t r ouble with the I ndians f r om the beginning. 
As soon as the Indi ans heard of the new settlement , gr oups of them together
wi th the women and children, camped as c l ose as possible t o Laclede' s site. 
The curi ous nati ves hamper ed the wor kmen, i nvaded their huts , pilfered t he 
belongings and gener ally made a nui sance of t hemsel ves . Laclede ordered 
the men to dig a cellar for a house he was buildi ng. The t ribal leaders 
were not decei ved. They had their women do the work while they r esumed 
their loit ering and pilfering.

While the French di sliked the immediate presence of t he Indians, 
t he city actually was bui l t upon t he t r ade with them. Within f ive year s 
some 1400 packs of ifi8 pungent furs were brought in for t rade. Obviously 
the natives who were a nui sance wer e also necessary for the success of the 
Fr ench in st . Louis. 

. 

There were many problems facing t he first whit e men in the new town.
They had to build everythi ng f'rom scratch. Coming fr-om France 

they were accustomed to communal living and t hey were a l so devout Catholics . 
Always one of t he first bui ldi ngs constructed was the pari sh chur ch. They 
preferred to plow t heir fiel ds, sow t heir cr ops and harvest them by acting 
cooperatively. Thei r catt le were herded i n common by t .he boys of t he town
By building t heir homes together t hey were also protect ed to a certain degree from
an Indian attack, but more t han t hat, they were close togetherfor their 
social activit ies such as dances and parties. 
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The settlers did not purchase land from t he government for their 
farms and village houses . The land was given free of char ge either to 
individuals or to groups of per sons forming a village. This assignment 
was made by the ranking official of the area by author ity granted by the 
highest officer in New Orleans who in t urn was appointed by the King. In 
st . Louis, Laclede freely granted tracts of land to individuals although 
he had no authority to do so. Later these grants were approved by the 
proper authorities . However, the settler must take a oath of loyalty to 
the king, clear a portion of the land and construct a dwelling. If all 
t his was not done within a year and a day the land reverted to the crown. 

The houses in St. Louis were much superior to those descr ibed 
in Ste. Genevieve. The poorer houses were constructed of logs placed 
vertically in the ground or on a sill placed on a stone foundation, The 
single room houses had a high pitched roof with split shingles. The 
typical house though, was about twenty by thirty f eet and divided into two 

I r • rooms. The many-paned windows had strong shutters that could be closed 
against inclement weather. People who had sufficient money built a porch 
about their houses. In fact, the porch became one of t he distinguishing 
features of French architecture in the Mississippi valley. 

The more affluent settlers built larger, more elaborate houses. 
A fellow by the name ot Jean Marie Papin built a stone house which was 
fifty-six feet wide by thirty-six feet deep and contained seven rooms. 
That was real ly a mansion in 1765. But most of the houses were quite crude 
by present day standards although they served their purpose. 

One of the early activities of great importance was the making of 
salt. This industry was prevalent about the several salt springs and 
along salt river. Huge kettles were used to hold the water which was 
boiled away leaving the salt as a deposit . Many families made a good l iving 
making salt since good clean salt brought a dollar a pound or the equiv
alent. The Indians wanted the salt also and often caused trouble about 
the springs. They could see no reason why they should suddenly have to 
buy something from the newcomers which had always before been free tor 
the taking. 

The colonists of St . Louis kept in close touch wit h New Or l eans. 
The river was the highway and many types of vessels were used. The most 
common for the transportation of goods was the flatboat or bateau. This 
was nothing more than an overgrown raft with a covered shelter at the 
stern. This made good speed downstream stimulated by the efforts of several 
oarsmen. Upon arriving at New Orleans and the cargo unloaded, t he bateau 
was sold if possible or abandoned. 

Unfortunately the French farmers practiced strip farming as they 
did in France. This meant .a great deal of fencing and fence in t hose 
times was a l ong and laborous task. They had to have the fence . Domestic 
animals ran l oose and if one man let his fence become i nsecure, all must 
suffer. Rail and picket f ences served to limit the wandering of the stock. 
Usually they came in every night to the protection of the home lots . Salt 
was the reward f or their return. 
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Next t o farming there was nothing to equal the fur trade in St . 
Louis. In the beginning there were many independent traders who went out 
ever y year wit h t heir pack of goods and came back in the fall with a load 
of furs . Some . stayed out all the time and lived with the Indians and very 
often married Indian women. There was always a surplus of Indian women since 
the men invari ably got t hemselves killed off in the many t ribal war s that 
never ended. 

It was very easy to make money in the fur t r ade . The furs were 
much i n demand in Europe f or gar ments f or t he r ich and for beaver hats 
which were almost never made of beaver . Whil e some of the French adventur
er s tramped the woods for the pleasure i t gave them, most of t hem had an 
eye f or the money they could make. At f i rst the Indians would trade a 
large number of f ine skins for a few trinkets or beads but they soon gr ew 
crafty and would have the different t raders bidding for t heir skins. 

Eventual ly t he established fur companies erected fur fort s with 
warehouses for holding t heir trade supplies and also t he furs they had 
bought . This became necessary when unscrupulous trappers woul d high-jack 
the Indian and t he French t r ader•s canoes. Fur companies were eventually 
l icensed to handle furs and individual activity was gr eatly r estr icted. 
This caused a great deal of complaint but the off icials were firm and the 
companies who wer e able to build substant i al hol di ngs r eaped a rich harvest 
with t he pol icy of "he who has gits" 

There came i nto being a gr oup of t rader s known as "plainsmen"and 
•mountain men' , who went far out beyond the t rade l imits of the French 
and in most cases married Indian girlsmade their homes with Indian t ribes . 
They became accustomed t o l iving without seeing anot her whi te man for a 
year or more at a time, and this time was only when they took i n their furs 
f or trade at one of the fur for ts or outposts. 

This annual visit created a new pr oblem. I f any per son has ever 
been in I ndian country he has experienced the ' Indian smell' . It was 
something you couldn ' t get away from. You must remember that especially 
dur ing the winter the Indian had very little opportunity to bathe. They 
lived cooped up in a teepee and rarely changed t heir clothes. The odor 
that developed through the weeks was so powerful t hat it could be noticed 
a hundred feet away, especi a l ly i f the I ndian was upwind. 

Now not all Indians were l ike t hat . Some were worse • . or all t he 
plains Indians t he . Creeks wer e the worst. They were downright dirty. They 
never washed. They would change thei r cl ot hing only when it wore out . They 
would cut up their meat on t he ground and cook it with dirt and insects and
sticks clinging to it. Most tribes would move when their l ocat ion became unpleasant ? undesirable? unbearable?
but not the Creeks . And the women were wor s e than the men i f that wer e pos-
sible. Their hair was always infested and their body odor sickening. 

The cleanest Indi ans were the Choctaws and the Ma.ndins . Even in 
midwi nter t hese tribes had t heir steam wigwams where they would go, str ip 
off and sweat away the accumulated dirt . In the warmer months they would 
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wash frequently in t he running streams . The women made use of sweet 
grass to perfume their bodies after bathing. 

When I was a very young man I was associated with the Nez Perce 
and while they were quite clean in their preparation of t heir f ood, there 
was still much to be desired i n regard to their personal cleanliness and 
t heir dwellings . Although I was many times asked to share their dugouts 
and t eepees, I was always able to beg off except on one occasion. The 
next day after spending a night in a very fragrant teepee , I was for ced 
to immediately take a bath, and this was in April when the creeks were 
very cold from the melting snow, and wash my clothing. Even then it seemed 
to me that I could still smell myself. 

On one occasion - think it was in 1932 - at a cel ebr ation of t he 
Days of 76, in Deadwood , South Dakota, I r emember noticing several Indian 
girls across the str eet from me. They were all dressed i n beautifully 
tanned white buckskin but , fifty feet away from them, you coul d sti l l 
tel l they were there. 

But I wandered a good bit f r om my story, didn didn'tI? Dur ing the 
years t hat colonists were coming to Ameri ca ther e was gr eat r el igious 
stri fe i n Europe . In France t he Protestants and the Catholics had a 
bitter revolution in which t he Catholics had the upper hand and many 
t housands of Huguenots were s l ain. Generally in t he northern countries 
of Europe the Protestants were successful and the Catholics i n the South. 

.Anyway though Great Britain was always quite will ing that r eli gious dis-
sent er s and non-conformists settle in their col onies, permission was de
ni ed the French Protestants to migrate to the colonies. The Fr ench pol
policywas to insure that their colonies would be Catholic. 

Since the Catholic Chur ch was the State church of France , it was 
sust ained and to a large degr ee supported by the gover nment . Such being 
t he case it i s no wonder that one of t he first buildings er ected in a 
new settlement was t he church. Maybe i t would be i nteresti ng t o you t o 
give t he particulars of a coloni a l Catholic church. Thi s one was at New 
Madrid, Missouri: 

The building was sixty feet long, twenty-eight feet wide, and sixteen 
f eet high between the ground and the ceiling. Its car penter work is con
structed of cypress timber doubled on the outside with planks of the same 
wood . I t has an altar with a tabernacle of cher ry wood , and a picture of 
the most holy Virgin Mary, eight feet by five and one-hel f feet wide , 
f ramed in wood, a railing in front where communion is taken, a pulpit of 
cherry wood, a belf ry with a metal bell weighing fifty pounds. The seats 
were of polished oaken planks with pegged legs of t he same material. Ther e 
was a seat i ng capacity of 214 people. 

Also there was a rectory and a cemetery close by the church. The 
cemetery was a consecrated place for the burial of the Catholic dead. Non
Catholics were not permitted within its borders . Another cemetery was soon 
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establi shed for the burial of Protestants and Indians . 

There were never enough priests for the new towns being founded 
in Missouri. For the devoted French Catholics this was a very serious 
matter. So in some of t he communities without a priest a competent lay
man was authorized to preside at various servi ces. 

Although priest s might supplement their earnings by receiving 
offer ings for performing weddings, baptisms , and low Mass, they were not 
permitted to collect f or the same as they were in t he home country. On
occasion when attempts were made to collect t ithes, the parishioners 
immediately protested to the Lieutenant-6overnor who in turn sent the 
r emonstrances on to the Governor-General in New Orleans. The priests 
were ordered to discontinue the coll ections. 

Love of life and church were firmly interwoven in the character 
and conduct of t he French women. They all attended Mass regularly, but 
as soon as the church doors closed at noon, the weekly social events 
began. Protestant missionaries who came to Missour i with their 8ibles 
and t hei r bel ief s dur ing the days of the French administration wer e 
frequently offended by the French Catholic antics on a Sunday afternoon 
after church was over. 

Most of the Canadians who came to St . Louis and its environs 
were peasants and their conceptions of home-making and the communal 
lif• wer e t he same as they had grownli\rith and experienced in Europe. 
Ther e must be dancingl loors and wine and gatherings closely patterned 
aft er t he agricul tural villages of their old homes . 

Pat terns of behavior were separ ated into two distinct classes . 
There were the peasants from Canada and the European Provinces in one 
group and the high offi cials of the governing class and the army, to
gether with the rich merchants in the other. Also there were the fam
i l i es of migr ant s from the American colonies who were of high character 
and det ermination to carve themselves a home in this new l and, and 
also t her e were the squatters whose sole possessions consisted of an axe 
and a gun and a wife, who , if she white, was at least questionable , or 
an I ndian squaw or even sometimes a female Negro. 

Food was plentiful. Even if a family came in the fall months 
t here was always an abundance of game •• Deer, elk and black bear wer e 
quite common and rabbits , racoon, squirrel, quail, wild turkey, etc . 
can be added as supplying food . The rivers supplied a l l kinds of fish 
and many were the nuts to be had for the labor of picking them up. 

One of the first things to be started in St . Louis was a grist 
mi ll by one Joseph Taillon as f ar back as 1766. It was a horse or ox
powered affair which served until he could dam a small stream which 
flowed thr ough what is now known as Mill Creek Valley. 

People were reasonably healthy. The colonist as a rule built 
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his home in the woods and close to running water. If he could find a 
nearby spring he was lucky, otherwise he just had to be ne&.,r a creek. Of 
course, since he built his cabin in the woods , the ground was covered 
with many layers of decaying leaves . These were damp and here was the 
home of the most vi ol ent species of mosquitoes , all especially vicious 
at being disturbed in their ancestral homes . These small insects were 

probably the cause of much of the sickness . Drinking the impure water 
from cr eeks didn't help matters either. 

If the white settler had it hard without medical advice , the 
Indians were in much wor se shape. They had no immunity at all to the 
white man's diseases and whole tribes were ofttimes wiped out by simple 
ailments such as measles and smallpox. 

You well know that in those days physicians were nothing wonder
ful . Some of them believed that most sickness was caused by bad -bl ood 
and their sovereign remedy was to 'bleed' the patient. A strong purga
tive was prescr ibed for many ai lments . The settlers often placed great 
faith in dr inking mineral water or the use of such Indian medicine as 
powdered rattlesnake rattle. 

I have tol d you what the Frenchmen wor e in the little t own of 
Ste. Genevi eve, and those in or near St . Louis were much the same . The 
women covered t heir voluminous skirts with a buckskin apron and their 
feet with moccasins . 

It was at Sunday Mass that they shown in all their glory. 
all had at least one good dress and the men a "capote", which was 
white coat with a hood attached . 

They 
a loose 

The f amilies more well-to-do went to Mass in very elegant attire. 
The women wore what they thought were the latest fashions direct f r om Par is 
i n garments of satin and lace, silk stockings and morocco slipper s , so 
t hey would be ready for dancing immediately after church was over. They 
were al l uring in their chiffon scarfs, fancy combs from Spain, ornate beads 
and earrings . 

Now the men were really something. They might dig ditches during 
the week i n the roughest possible clothes, but they hailed for th on _Sunday 
in brighty colored coats with gold or silver buttons and with their hair 
tied in queues with silk ribbons . Naturally such an ensemble would not be 
complete without a sword, a dainty lace handkerchief and a snuff box of 
brightly polished silver. 

• 

The washing of clothing was a difficult and laboi ous chore for the 
women of the community or they had no laundry equipment at all. Since 
a river bank, gently sloping, was usually the gathering place for such an 
event, the company of neighbors and the gay conversation, must have made 
t he task a little lighter. In St . Louis the women carted their wash to 
the bank of Chouteau •s Pond which was near Taillon's Grist Mill . There 
the clothes were boiled in great iron kettles and then beaten on flat rocks 
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with small wooden paddles . After washing the clothes were hung on near by 
bushes or handy r ai l fences . 

There was very little demand for a formal education. It wa s al l 
right t o be able to r ead and write - at least to write your name and in a 
few cases schools wer e establ ished to teach t he rudiments but t here was 
no support of any kind for an educational system which would serve a l ar ge 
part of the children of the col ony. 

There were a number of reasons for this . I n France, the common 
people did not expect to receive any education of any kind and the men of 
t he colony saw no need f or an educat i on for men who spent the gr eater part 
of their time diggi ng in a mi ne , boiling for salt , paddli ng a canoe or do
i ng f ar m chores. Besides ther e were no f acilities for conducting a school 
- sans books - sans teachers - sans buildings . 

The village pr iests gave some t r aining t o t he children of the par
i shes. This schooling seems to have been more in rel i gion and the social 
graces t han i n readi ng and writing. The people of st . Louis pet itioned 
the Governor-Gener al i n New Orleans t o semd them a monk to educate their 
children, and i n fact one was sent„Friar Pierre Joseph Didier„but he was 
generally i nvol ved in quarreling with the offici als of the colony r ather 
t han i n t eaching t heir childr en. 

The French had been greatly distur bed at the t ransfer of the l and 
east of the Mi ssi ssippi River to the British but they werevery little 
troubled when t he Ter r itory of Louisiana in 1762 was ceded to Spain.Spain was an even more 
strongly Catholic country than France so t he French anti cipat ed very 
little change. 

Although the transfer was made in 1762 t here was no change at all 
in St. Louis government until Pedro Piernas arrived t o r elieve Acting Governor
ernor st. Ange in 1770. 

The Spanish government in America was simpl e. Mi ssouri was part 
of Upper Loui s iana with a Lieutenant-GovernorGover nor who was subor dinate t o t he 
Governor-General i n New Orleans . The government in Missouri was not the 
democratic form we have today. France and Spain wer e rul ed by monarchs 
without t he assist ance of any assembly or parliament. Sel f - government di d 
not exist i n Mi ssouri from 1770 to 1804 under the Spanish contr ol. 

When Zenon Trudeau became Lieutenant - Governor i n 1792 he r eceived 
the f oll owing order from his superiors: 

"You will not give any passport or permit t he English or Amer i cans 
t o cr oss the Mississippi River or int r oduce themselves i nto the Dominions 
of His Majesty s i tuated to the west of that river. " 

Hah l !
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The Spanish did not want a mess of Psalm-singing, Bible- toting, 
Protestant preachers encroaching on t heir domain. They didn•t want a lot 
of American migrants crossing the river to give t he placid French people 
any new ideas. They might just as easily have stopped the Mississippi from 
rolling down to the sea. James Crocker, who had a sort of store just across 
the river from St . Charles says in his record of events kept in the back of 
his store day book, that people crossed over at the rate of about 250 a 
month. He should know. He had a ferry and took them across. 

It wasn't easy. He had the bank cut down so it was possible to 
bring his flatboat right up against the shore and drive the wagons aboard. 
He could take two wagons at a pinch, with the teams and live stock, in one 
trip. The flatboat was stoutly made on a raft of large heavy logs planed 
smooth,and with plank sides . There was a small shanty at one end and a toilet 
at the other. The boat was put t ogether with pegs except that Crocker's 
boat has some heavy spikes in it. Re had a forge and was able to make his 
own large nai ls. 

Every man on the boat had a long pole to assist in getting the boat 
to the opposite shore. As far as possible they would push and pole the boat 
along always trying t o edge toward the distant bank. The boat was carried 
r apidly downstream - so swiftly that the prepared landing place on the 
Missouri side was five miles below the starting point on the Illinois shore. 

The f are was not too high. 
and for every man, woman and child 
pr ice was 10¢ each, extra. 

For every wagon the pr ice was two dol lars 
as well as each live animal or fowl, the 

Eventually Crocker's business was bought out by a fellow named Timothy
othy Fl int . Flint also kept a record except by the time he was in full 
swing his accounts showed thatmany as a hundred people a day would be going west 
all headed for Boone's Lick. Flint saw as many as nine wagons at a time, 
each harnessed with four or six horses . He estimated thateach wagon was 
accompanied by perhaps a hundred cattle, besides hogs, horses and sheep and 
perhaps a dozen slaves. Such a caravan might extend for half a mile with 
t he women and children wal king along the side of the wagons which carried a 
couple of tons of their possessions, with the bells on the cattle making a 
steady sound, and even the slaves showing delight at the mighty river before 
them. 

At the time Missouri was transferred to the Spanish by the French 
it is estimated that there were possibly 10,000 Indians yet within the state. 

While there wa.s a lot of t rouble in New Orleans at the change in , . 
status of the territory from French to Spanish, This was accomplished almostwithout a murmur in Missouri • 

In fact, t he transfer was kept secret for a year and a half and French 
authorities ruled the roost for seven years before a single Spaniard showed 
up. 

Came the Revolution and the English wereat war with the colonies . 
George Rogers Clark captured Kaskaskia, Cahokia and Vincennes with very little 
trouble. Morever he had received valuable assistance from t he French settlers 
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in the form of supplies, thus making it easier for him to r etain his 
hold upon the territory he had won. So you can see there had been close 
cooperation between the Spanish Authorities and the Americans for some 
t ime before Spain declared war against England in 1779. France had 
already been at war with England for over a year when Spain took this 
step. 

Al l t hese matters led England to turn her att ention toward the 
Missi ssippi country and Spanish Louisiana. It was decided that a strong 
effor t must be made to recover the territory taken by Clark as well as 
recover that seized by the Spanish from Florida. Plans were there.fore 
made to send an expedition against st . Louis . 

The force consisted of a total of 950 men. There wer e Indians, 
traders , soldiers, etc . The city of St . Louis at that time consisted of 
about 120 houses, almost all built of stone, and had a population of 
800, which was almost entirely French. In addition there was a small force 
of about 50 Spanish soldiers under the command of Captain Fer nando de 
Leyba. 

The invaders were slow t r avelers and the inhabit ant s wer e t wice 
warned of the English appr oach and so had ample time to mount four cannon 
on a raised platf orm, thr ow up entrenchments and establish guards . The 
total fighting for ce was 310 men. 

Tl1e Indi ans r eached St . Louis at about one o ' cl ock on the after
noon of May 26, 1780. They had left their boats at a landi ng shout 
f ourt een miles nor th of St . Louis and had come overland on foot . They 
had expected no opposition and here they were met by a devastating f ire 
from the hidden r ifl emen while the Spanish sol dier s banged away with 
their small cannon f r om the platform •. 

The attack was r epulsed by the intrepid defenders but 
the attacki ng for ce scattered over the surrounding country where they 

found s everal farmers with their slaves at work in the fields . These 
were attacked , killed and their bodies mutilated in a most savage manner. 
After this they left taking with them thirty- four pr isoners and leaving 
t wenty- nine dead, mostly in the farmland away f r om st . Louis . 

The Spaniar ds , not caring for this sor t of thing and deemi ng it 
time that such attacks be discontinued, themselves organi zed an army
of 66 French and 80 Indians and attacked Fort Joseph, an English outpost 
on the Southeast shore of Lake Michigan, plundered it, divided the spoi ls 
amo113 t he t r oops and brought back the English flag to St . Louis. 

As the result of the Spanish capture of this fort they laid cl aim 
to a great deal of territory in the region of the Great Lakes whil e 
negoations for peace were being made at t he close of the Amer ican Revolu
tion in 1783. They had very little success with their claims . 

Immediately at t he close 
French yet remaining in Illinois 

of t he Revolution lar ge 
began to move westward. 

numbers of the 
They had suffered 
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intolerable hardships . These people had welcomed George Rogers Clark 
and had assisted him in every way possible . For a few months they en
joyed his mild rule but it was not long until they had occasion to re
gret his coming and for ten years they were forced to suffer conditions 
beyond their powers to remedy. Clark's frontier soldiers had very 
little and so foraged off the French settlers at will. This land was 
now part of Virginia and under a very weak and indifferent government , 
which was soon replaced by a military rule that was repressive. The 
set tlers were also the victims of a worthless paper currency and of 
land speculators who f ollowed Clark into the country. 

So they moved over into Spanish Mi ssouri by the hundreds . Many 
of these people were the most important and progressive of the French 
inhabitants . 

Again there was the Northwest Ordinance of 1787. This pr ohibit
ed slavery north of the Ohio River and east of the Mississippi. The 
effect of this in so far as Missouri was concerned was to drive a gr eat 
number of people from this section of the country across the river t o 
the Spanish territory. 

And something else - the Spanish government now offered special 
i nducements t o new settlers. Lands were offered freely, , 

t he only expense involved being the fees for surveying and registration. 
A farm of 800 acres could be secured for as low a s $41 plus the r egis
tration and surveying costs . Besides this if the s ettl er was without the 
necessary funds, that was all right too - he could take possession of his 
l and and pay the fees l ater. 

The Spanish let it be known that t here was to be no discr imination 
as t o r eligion as far as the new settlers were concerned. This was 
not exact ly true. The King wanted only Catholics in his provinces and 
whi l e the governor general at New Orleans rigidly enforced 'Wifil!pe r egula
t ions which excluded Protestants, the Lieutenant- Governor of Upper Louis
iana winked a t these regulation, but only under cer tain conditions . 

Liber-cy-of conscience was not to be extended beyond the first gen
eration. This meant that the children of immigrants must be baptized 
accor di ng to Catholic form. Refusal meant that the family woul d be ex
pelled f r om the province . No preacher of any other faith but Catholic 
was to be admitted under any condition - and this regulation was absolute . 

However notwithstanding these regulations there was considerabl e 
tol erance . The strict regulations regarding the 
baptism of chi ldren was not enforced and the examination given immigrants 
concerning their religion was very lax. Therefore many Protestants came 
into t he province and remained undisturbed . However they wer e not per 
mitted to hold religious meetings and they had no ministers among t hem. 
All burial and mar riage rites were performed by Catholic priests and no 
doubt if any Protestant minister had attempted to attend t o such services 
he would have been arrested and imprisoned. 
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The popul ation of the pr ovince was growing so Gov. De Lassus 
deci ded that at least he would make a census of t he towns i n the province . 

Here i t is: 

st . Loui s 925 St . Andr e 393 
Carondelet 184 Ste . Genevieve 949 
st . Char les 875 New Bour bon 560 
st . Ferdinand 376 New Madrid 282 
Marais des Liards 376 Cape Girardeau 521 
Meramec 115 Lit t le Meadows 49 

The time was 1799. 

I n the Province of Louisiana, the lieutenant-governorhad absolute 
power . He was commander of the garr i son of Spanish soldiers; he was 
chief judicial officer ; he i s sued decrees covering all sor ts of things 
in the pr ovince; he made grant s of land from t he r oyal domain; he made 
sales; and he controlled the affairs of the province without any inter
ference of any ki nd. 

Let it be sa id that he used his extr aordinary power s very mildly . 
One i tem might be l isted her e to demonstr ate what happened when he 
found it necessary t o thr ow his weight ar ound. He took a piece of 
property away f r om a woman and gave i t to another person because she 
would not keep her f ence about her pr operty in r epair . Crime was puni shed 
swift ly. 

Housing in t he towns was becoming better. The wel l - to- do were 
bui lding more comfor t abl e houses . They were almost entir ely French. 
The American set t l er s coming i n invariably sought homes on their land 
while t he French tended to live i n vil lages with a sort of communal 
pasture land known as t he ' commons " where all theirstock was kept and 
from where they gat hered their fir ewood and timber. These •commons' 
wer e often quite large, the one at st . Charles , for i nstance , was over 
12,000 acr es, or arpents, as the Fr ench called it . 

Sometime later I expect to go into gr eat detail about t he method 
of building an ,American log cabin so I won' t do that now but I will ex
plain how the French built a fancy hous e . 

The French houses wer e usual ly wider t han they were deep with a 
por ch along both the f r ont and the back with t he r oof of the house ex
t endi ng down over the porch. The logs of t he house were placed i n an 
upright pos ition with a hallway through t he middle and a f ireplace at 
each end. Stone was used in constructing the fir eplace and t he upper 
story was arr anged so that t he heat from the f ireplace on t he lower floor 
warmed t he second floor rooms . A stai rway on the outside was :used for 
r eaching the upper floors in the finer houses , but in the smaller, meaner 
houses, the attic was at t ai ned by means of a l adder inside t he house. 

The kitchen was a separate building or else smack up against t he 
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main house. Cabins f or t he Negro s laves were in the rear only a short 
distance from t he house . All cooking was done at a fireplace . 

The floors were made of well fitted planks . Some floor s in the 
smaller homes were of puncheons , carefully hewn and fitt ed together. The 
windows all had very small panes and usually each room rated a window. 

You must remember that all timber used in construction of houses 
was prepared by hand, and what a tremendous task it was to even build 
the poorest of accomodations . All nails must be made by hand so t hat 
practically all of the large timbers must be mortised and f itted together 
with strong wooden pegs. Except for the very wealthy who could have 
furniture imported from France, everything was very simple, chairs, tables, 
benches, beds, with perhaps a couple of mirrors. 

If there was any front yard at all, it was very small, while the 
back yards were very large. Out back were the barns, the Negro quarters, 
t he cribs and sheds, while even farther back were gardens for flowers and 
vegetables and the orchards. All these were enclosed with a tight picket 
fence to keep away predatory animals. 

The farms lay in one or two great fields adjacent to the village 
houses. These were enclosed with a strong fence which was continually
inspected and weak places repaired. These fences had to be stout enough 
to keep cattle or bear from breaking through. 

Agricul tural implements used by the villagers were very crudely made. 
Plows were made entirely of wood with the exception of a narrow band on 
the moldboard which cut the furrow. All the hand tools were large, heavy 
and clumsy. There was usually a harrow in each village which could be 
used by all. The spikes, while made of the hardest oak, had to be replacd 
frequently. There were never enough clevises to go around so make-shift 
devices of wood had to be used. 

The French used many carts. These earts, which were large and 
heavy, were merely a large box set on an axle, which in turn was supported 
by two thick wooden wheels. These wheels were sawed from a cross section 
of a large tree - say about four feet in diameter. Inasmuch as such 
carts had no tires, American settlers called them barefoot carts. 

In all t he villages there were people who were expert in certain 
lines of endeavor. There were stonemasons, blacksmiths, gunsmiths and 
cabinet makers. Spinning and weaving were home industries. There were 
merchant s but they usually did not have enough goods to show in a store 
but rather kept their supplies in chests in their house> where they would 
open them up any time they had a customer. 

One of t he most famous people to come to Mi ssour i during this 
Spanish period was Daniel Boone. Boone had left Kentucky when he was done 
out of his lands there by unscrupulous land speculators who managed to 
find a flaw in his title, due to his carelessness i n not having proper 
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legal forms of entry made . So he came to Missouri and built a house 
at the Femme Osage sett lement, which had been establ i shed by his son, 
Dan Mor gan Boone, some 20 miles north of st . Charles. He received a 
small office appointment t here by Gov. De Lassus, i n whi ch capacity he 
served for at least four years . 

He had t he same trouble in Missouri that he did in Kentucky.
He was granted 10,000 acres of land by Gov. De Lassus for bringing in 
150 families from t he eastern states, but the grant was never confirmed 
because again he did not have proper cert i fication. Later congress did 
grant him 1000 acres as a reward for his public services. 

By this time there were several districts in Missouri all of 
which had been established by the Spanish authorities. Suppose we give 
a little information about each: 

St. Cbarles : This was the most northern and consisted of al l 
t he land between the Missouri and t he Mississippi Ri vers. The oldest 
sett lement was St. Charles which had been founded by Louis Blanchette, 
f rom the provinve of Quebec, Canada. 

The village was formerly known as Les Petites Cotes, and later 
as San Fernando, but before the purchase of Louisiana by t he Uni t ed 
States i t was named off icially, Carlos del Missouri or St . Charles on 
the Missouri. There were two other settlements, Portage des Sioux snd 
La Charette, in the district. 

st. Louis: St. Louis District covered all the territory betweeen 
the Mi ssouri and t he Meramec Rivers and continued on indefinitely to the 
westward. This was one of the most flour i shing secti ons of t he country 
and was the seat of the government offices. The oldest and largest 
settlement in this district was st. Louis which had been founded in 1764. 

here were 5everal other settlements in this district before 1800. 
There was arondelet, Florissant, Creve Coeur, and Point Labadie. There 
were a number of Americans in t his district but most of them had located 
i n homesteads along the Meremac and the Missouri and their tributaries. 

Ste . Genevieve; This district lay between the Meremec River on 
the north and Apple Cr eek on the south. St. Genevieve had been the 
first white settlement established in Missour i. There were several other 
new towns located in t he district, mostly being the work of t he French, 
The Americans , as usual, were in t he outlying farms. 

New Bourbon was situated on the Mississippi just a few miles 
from Ste . Genevieve , and had been projected by the fatner of Gov. De 
Lassus for the purpose of bringing to it a number of French families who 
previously settled on the Ohio River but were dissatisfied with t heir 
l ot and desired to move to a locality with a more French atmosphere . 

other towns in the area were Mine a Breton, near the present 
Potosi, and at what are now Farmington and Fredricktown. 
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Cape Giradeau was bounded on the north by Apple Creek and the south, 
until 1802, by Tywapity Bottom. In this latter year the line was 
fixedat a line running east and west some five miles south of the 
present town of Commerce, Scott County. 

Before any settlement was made in this district the 
name Cape Girar deau, which was then spelled Girado, was applied to 
the whole region along the bend of the Mississippi. This name was 
in honor of a French officer in the troops at Kaskaskia during the 
eighteenth century. 

The first permanent white settlement in this district was at 
Cape Girardeau and the founder was one Louis Lorimer. This Lorimer was 
a Tory and fought with might and main against the colonists during the 
Revolution. He led the attack against Boonesborough in 1778 which 
resulted in the capture of Daniel Boone and his wi fe. He was active in 
urging the Indians in their attacks against the whites. His wife was 
the daughter of a Shawnee chief and it had been reported that he was a 
chief of the tribe himself. 

New Madrid District lay far to t he south of Cape Girardeau 
extending as far down as the St. Francois River -- the present Helena, 
Arkansas. 

The first settlement in the district was on the bend of the 
Mississippi where the town of New Madrid now stands. This was called 
L'Ansa a la Graise, and was a favorite headquarters for hunters and 
trappers. Among these were Francis and Joseph Le Sieur, and they may 
be considered the founders of New Madrid. 

settlements for t .he most part were established along the river. 
Below was the town of Little Paririe which later became Caruthersville. 
I n a few years the Americans far exceded the French in the district. 
As usual the French settlers congregated in the villages while the 
Americans went inland and established there farms in the hinterland. 

In the spring of 1801 all Europe buzzed with the rumor that 
all of Louisiana had been receded to France by Spain. su.rrendering to 
the persistant demands of t he First Consul, Napoleon Bonaparte. Many 
months passed before this was known to be a reality and that this dis
posal of this enormous Louisiana Territory had been transferred to 
France by the secret treaty of San Ildefonso, on October 1, 1800. 

There is no question but that President Jefferson was greatly 
alarmed; his reaction was immediat e . We had an excellent United St ates 
minister, Robert R. Livingston, in France at that time and he at once 
i nquired of Talleyrand concerning Louisiana. 

Tallyrand would not answer his written inquiries, and would 
not receive him. Mr. Livingston coul d not get t he French Government 
to put a price on Florida and New Orleans, but he did report that 
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things were in such confusion there he was forced to believe that in the 
end i t would mean the relinquishment of the country and t he transfer of 
the capital to t he United States . 

Matter s came to a climax on October 16, 1802, when Juan Ventura 
Morales, act i ng intendant for the port of New Orleans, canceled t he r ight 
of deposit at New Orleans , which American agents had been accorded since 
1795. 

Now the "Right of Deposit" according to Duane Meyer in his Herit 
age of Missouri, seems to be the privilege of unloadi ng the river bar ges 
and storing the cargo on shore, free of all duty , until an Ameri can sea
going ship could take it away. 

The enforcing of such an edict would immediately bring an end to 
the transporting, by way of s ome 550 river craft, all the marketing of 
the surplus products of all the s tates west of the Allegheny Mountains 
to the Mississippi, approximately 30 percent of the United States total. 

President Jefferson felt that the United s tates must get possess
i on of the port of New Orleans. If the United States could only get control 
of t he east bank of t he river, t hen the Spanish could not prevent its 
American use;  accordingly the President gave the American Ambassador, Mr. 
Livingston, authority to buy, if possible, New Orleans and West Florida 
for which he might pay ten million dollars. 

What was the surprise of Livingston when the French officials offered 
t o sell all of Louisiana •. After eighteen days of negotiating, on April 
30th, 1803, the United States diplomats agreed to purchase the whole of 
the huge area for fifteen million dollars. 

The officials in New Orleans were amazed. The transfer to France 
by Spain had been most reluctant, and now after a French occupation of 
twenty days, on December 20, 1803, the Americans were declared to be t he 
rulers of the area. Officially the change-over did not take place in 
Upper Louisiana for some eighty days. 

In Missouri the transfer was to be made in St, Louis and Captain 
Amos Stoddard of the United States Army, acting both for France and the 
United states, was ordered to receive the quiet and peaceable possession 
of Upper Louisiana, toget her with t he military posts at st. Louis,from 
the Spanish officials. 

The French people of Mi ssouri were bewildered to say the least . 
Again they had been sold out. The French government had sold the country 
even before t heir off icials had come to claim i t, and despite the promise 
Napoleon had made to t he Spanish king t hat he would never sell Ameri ca. 
The Spanish were t oo weak t o do any t hing about i t and Napoleon had made 
$15,000,000 on the deal. 

Loui s iana was now United States. 
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Now thi s is a cul tural history so if I may be prone to hurry over 
the political questions and the wars and stuff l i ke that - that' s t he way 
it's got to be, because this is a t ale of t he peopl e and how they did 
their thing. 

When President Jefferson woke up on Chri s t mas morning i n 1803 he 
r eal ized that he r eally had bought something when he spent $15,000 , 000 
for the Louisiana Territory . He r eally didn ' t know what he had. Like all 
presidents , he was at once subjected to a l ot of cr i ticism from certain 
member s of the congr ess who just had t o knock t he opposition. However 
congress did authorize him to i ssue bonds f or fift een milli on bucks to 
make t he payment, by a thumping good ma jority . 

Jefferson had t r i ed to get the Fr ench t o set a def i ni t e boundary 
line but they wer e cagey and refused him; so the treaty r ead 'exist ing 
boundary l ines ' and nobody knew where they wer e . 

So Jef.ferson decided t hat he would send out expeditions t o explore 
the count ry. Now you have all heard of the Lewis & Clark Expedition but 
did you ever know about Zebulon Pike who headed a gr oup who travel ed to 
t he source of the Miss i ssippi, and who l ater went up the Ar kansas River 
and discovered t he Peak which bear s his name, or Stephen Long who went out 
t o t he Rocky Mountains? 

Now if you wonder why t he tale of t hese t r avel ers shoul d be in this 
history it is because they all went from Missouri and the great major i t y 
of the personnel was f rom our native st at e. 

So now while t hey are getting ready in St. Louis, let 's see how 
the French and Spanish people took the news t hat they had al l at once 
become American cit izens. 

Not so good . Not too well at all . They t hought t he news was all a 
lot of hooey at fir st. Here was the Honorable Pierre Clement De Laussat 
who had just been sent by Napoleon and who had been i nspecting all t he 
installations in oreparation t o receive t he army of occupat i on that hi s 
olf friend Napoleon was sending over and which he expected any day. He declared the 
r eport was an "incredible and i mpudent f alseheod" and t hat it was just an 
election t rick of Presi dent Jef f erson. 

However not long afterward he received the of fic i al news and found 
that hi s duties then only consisted of r eceiving Louisiana f rom Spain and 
t hen handing it over t o t he United States. 

He r eported that the Americans wer e bes ide t hemselves with joy and 
that the Spani ards wer e much more sat i s fied to be under the dominati on 
of t he United States t han Fr ance. 

The President sent French-speaking, Catholic , Vir gini&tn , William 
C. C. Cl ai borne, as governor . He was pr im, very proper, and it was imposs
i ble for him t o under stand t he ways of t he Creoles . 
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The new governor wrote t he pres ident as follows: "I believe the 
citizens of Lou isians are , generally speaking, honest , and that a deci d
ed ma jorit y of t hem are a ttached to t he American Gover nment , but they 
ar e uninf or med , i ndol ent, luxur i ous--in a word , illy f i tted to be use
ful citizens of a Republic . Under t he Spanish Gover nment education was 
discour aged, and little respectabi lity at t ached t o science . Wealth alone 
gave respect and infl uence , and hence it has happened that i gnor ance and 
weal th so general ly prevai l in t his part of Louisiana. I have s een, Sir, 
i n this ci t y, many youths t o whom nature has apparently been liber al, 
but from t he i njustice and inat t enti on of their parents , have no other 
aaccomplishments t o recommend them but dancing with e l egance and ease. 
The same obser vation will apply to the young females , with t his addi tional 
remark, t hat t hey ar e among the most handsome women i n Ameri ca." 

On March 26 , 1804, Congress divided the new pos session i nto t wo 
sections. The area south of t he thirty- t hir d parallel was called the 
ferrit ory of Or l eans. North of the thirty-third parallel the area was 
known as the District of Louisiana, ass i gned t o t he Territory of Indiana 
with the capital at Vincennes. 

As might have been expected the people of t his new District of 
Louis iana were greatly disturbed at this arrangement and protested 
long and loudly, even calling a s ort of rump convention in s t. Louis to 
emphasize t heir disapproval. They complained t hat t hey had no voice in 
the matter and that the officials were too far away to know what was going 
on within the district, and on and on and on. 

It r·eally didn ' t mat ter to the people. Congr ess did listen to 
their arguments and the next year, 1805, declared that the District of 
Louisiana should henceforth be called the Territory of Loui siana, wit h a 
capital located at s t. Louis . But t hey still had no voice in t he govern
ment for the chief officials, a governor and three j udges were appointed, 
and although they were more closely to the people, when they met t hey 
were the legislature and whatever they said, went. Ci tizens of the 
territory had no more to say about their government than t hey did under 
the rule of Spai n. 

Captain Amos Stoddard was t he first governor of Upper Louisiana, 
or rather he was des i gnated as the Commandant unti l the new government 
could be formed. He was directed by t he pr esident t o make but few changes 
during his six-months tenure.

To t he amazement of the i nhabitants of the territ ory the pr esident 
appointed Gener al James Wil ki nson as the first resident governor of t he 
newly- for med Ter ritory of Loui siana, who was , at that t ime a brigadier
gener al, and the highest r anking off icer, in the United St ates Army. 

Wilkinson was a grafter, a conniver and a trait or to the United 
States. Hi s conduct has always been questi oned and twice dur i ng t he Rev
ol utionary War he was f orced to resign hi s cormmission. After the war he 
went west to live in Kentucky, but he was unwilling to play t he part of 
a farmer. 
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Dr . Duane Meyer, of t he Southwest Missouri State Coll ege, at 
Springfield , who certainly i s no lover of General Wilkinson, claims

• 
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that he was a paid spy i n the employ of t i1e Spanish Government as Secret 
Agent No . 13, and was the owner of a contract at a pr omised salary of 
$2000 per year for twenty years. He connived with former Vice-President 
Aaron Burr and with the Spanish to foment a revolut i on. 

Bur r had many faults and one of them was that he talked too much. 
He gabbed to too many people . This talk spread and eventually reached 
Washington . As a result Wilkinson was removed from office in 1807, and 
none too soon. The people of Missouri had found him to be loud-mouthed 
and entirely too fond of his liquor. 

After his dismissal, he wrote his memoirs in three volumes, which 
have been called t he greatest collection of falsehoods ever assembled in 
one lot in the history of the United States.. 

However, we have sort of been losing track of the Lewis-Clark 
Expedition. President Jefferson had long been curious of the far Pacific 
Northwest. He had read Mackenzie's book of his long trek across Canada 
to the Pacific, and the tales of the intrepid Americans who had ventured 
up the Pacific coast and had entered Siberia only to be captured by 
Empress Catherine's forces and taken to st. Petersburg. England, Spain 
and Russia were all gettin their hooks into t he Northwest and he felt 
that it was high time that the United States did something about it. He 
realized that he was illy prepared to argue his case when he was i gnorant 
of what he would be talking about. 

When Thomas Jefferson became President one of the first things 
he had in mind was t o send an expedition through the west for the purpose 
of exploring and gathering information. So he asked Congress for an ap
propriation of $2500 to cover the cost, which was accordingly voted. 

To head this he chose his private secretary, Meriwether Lewis, 
and William Clark, the brother of George Rogers Clark, and whose hair of 
fiery red was to cause amazement among the Indians of the West. 

There was some criticism of his selection of these two men to 
head this exploratory force on the grounds that t hey were too young and 
too inexperienced, however, it was f ound upon their return, and t heir 
reports were examined, that thay had done very well and the President was 
congratulated, even by his political enemies , that he could not have made 
a better selection. 

Captain Lewis wi ntered in St. Louis in 1803-4, spending his time 
in buying supplies and getting the equipment ready for the journey. 
To Captain Clark was given the task of securing the proper guides, soldiers, 
interpreters, boatmen f or the trip ahead. 

Fortunately I have been able to f ind a list of the supplies and 
men and here they are. Unfortunatel y authorities do disagree on just how 
many went along but I did the best I could to get an accurate summation. 
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Mathmati cal Instrument s 
Arms and accouterments 
Carnp Equipment 
Medicines 
Means of Transpor tation 
Gifts for Indians 
Provisions 
Packs 
Salar ies for guide, hunters, interpreter 
Cash for emergencies 

Total 

Complement 
I 

Captain Meriwether Lewis 
Captain William Clark 

Sergeant Floyd 
Sergeant Ordway 
Sergeant Pryor 

Eleven United States Soldiers 

Waterman Labiche 
Waterman Cruzatta 

Inter preter & Hunter George Drewyer 

Slave York 

Corporal Washington 

Six Uni ted s tates Soldiers 

$217. 00 
81.00 

255 .00 
55 .00 

430.00 
696 .00 
224.00 

55.00 
300.00 
187 .oo 

$2500 .00 
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Corporal Washington and the six soldiers were to remain with t he expedition 
until t he Mandan Indian Nation was reached.

'Ibe Expedition left Wood River Station at St . Louis on lifay 14th, 1804. 
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The big boat moved very slowly up the r iver. I t was t he lat t er 
part of May bef or e they r eached Missour iopol i s (now called Jefferson Ci ty) 
and it was June 9th bef or e they came to Ar row Rock. 

There really were t hr ee vessels, a 55-foot masted keelboat which 
had been built at Pittsburg and had a t ryout comi ng down t he Ohio to 
s t. Louis, and two f lat- bot t omed pirogues . Just t hink of the labor i t 
took to paddle these great t hi ngs up the river . The sail was r eally small 
help. Captain Lewis looked after the route while .Capt ai n Clark took care 
of the men (sh- h- h - Captain Cl ark was not r eally a Captain. He was a 
2nd Li eutenant i n the Fi eld Artillery but he has always been called cap
t ain, so who are we t o degrade him?)

I t i s not rrzy- plan to follow t hese men and t hei r compani ons all 
through t he 7,689 mi l es acr oss the cont i nent and back more t han two years 
l ater when on September 23, 1806 t hey ret urned to St . Louis . They came 
back with glowi ng descriptions of the west and marvel ous t ales of t hei r 
adventures. 

The expl orers received great honors upon t hei r r eturn. They r e
mained as an organizat i on until Oct ober 10th when t hey were officia l ly 
disbanded, most of them passing on to obli vion. 

Rewards were given t o all concerned . The private soldiers who 
had enlisted at a rate of $5 per month, were given double pay and 320 
acres of land each, while t he two captains were a.lso given double pay 
and 1600 acres of land. On March 3rd Lewis was appointed governor of 
Missouri Terr itory, and Clar k, on Mar ch 12, 1907 was appointed Indian 
Agent and brigadier-gener al of the Territori al militia. 

General Wilkinson, the fir st gover nor of t he t erritory was not 
to be outdone by the Lewis and Clar k Expedition. While J effer s on, as 
President of t he United States, had plans for an expedition to the sour ce 
of the Mississ ippi, but had not received an appr opr i ation from the Congr ess 
to cover , General Wilkinson secured the services of Lieutenant Zebulon 
Montgomery Pike, of t he 1st Regiment of Infantry, to proceed up t he r i ver 
as f ar as he could go in one season. 

Li eutenant Pike , once he had started was hard to stop and so went to 
the very source of the river. General Wilkinson even repor t ed t hat the 
Lieutenant had str etched his or ders when he went t o t he source of t he 
r iver, but appar ent ly the General was well pl eased. 

The Pi ke Expedit i on , accor ding to his journal, " left his encamp
ment near St . Louis at 4 PM, on Friday, August 9th, 1805, with one ser
geant, t wo cor porals and seventeen pr ivates i n a keel boat seventy feet 
long, provisioned for f our months , with or der s to explore t he source of 
t he Mi ssi ssippi , making a general survey of the r iver and its boundar ies, 
its productions , both in the animal , vegetable and mineral cr eat i on: also 
to i ncl ude observations on the savage inhabit ants of its banks ! 
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Here are the names of the men who made the tri p: 

Lieutenant 

Ser geant 

Corporals 

Privates 

Zebulon Pike 

Henry Kennerman 

Samuel Bradley 
William Meek 

John Boley 
Peter Brandon 
John Brown 
Jacob Carter 
Thomas Daugherty 
William Gordon 
Solomon Huddleston 
Jeremiah Jackson 
Hugh Menaugh 
Theodore Miller 
John Mountjoy 
David Owens 
Alexander Roy 
Patrick Smith 
John Sparks 
Freegift stout 
David Whelpley 
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Pike and his command spent the winter in the far north and did 
find the. location of the source of t he Mississippi although some accounts 
say they did not findthe r ight one. Contrary to Lewis and Clark, Pike was un
f ortun te that he had very poor non-commissioned officers. In fact, his 
sergeant, when Pike was away from camp, held a big f eed for the Indians 
using all the fine saddles of venison that Pike was saving to take back t o 
St. Louis for his friends and the Territorial officials . The expedition 
finally made its way back, arriving in St. Louis on April 30, 1806 after 
an absence of eight months and twenty days. 

Pike was given very little time for dil ly- dallying around. Almost 
immediately Governor Wilkinson or dered him to be in command of a party 
which was t o return a number of Indians to t hei r tribes, and as well to 
explore t he far r eaches of the Arkansas River. According to Pike's 
journal the expedition was made under the orders of the War Department, 
however there has been much controversy over t his and while Pike may have 
thought that the War Department issued the orders , it is pretty certain t hat 
all t he orders he had were from General Wilkinson's offi ce and may have been 
issued with t he i dea of future skull- duggery wi th former Vice-President 
Burr who still had vis ions of a new nation in t he South-West of which he 
would be king. 

party

The<i.eft Sa i nt Loui s at 3 PM, on Jul y 15th, 1806, consistingconsist
ing of one captain, one lieutenant, one s er geant , two cor poral s, sixteen 
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privates and one interpreter. They also had with them, chiefs of the 
Osage and the Pawnee, who with a number of women and childr en had been 
captives among the Potowatomies, and were now being returned to their 
homes. The number of Indians was fifty-one . 

The party consisted of: 

Captain 
Lieutenant 

Sur geon 

Interpreter 

Sergeant 

Corporals 

Privates 

z. M. Pike 
1,Tilkinson 

John Hamilton Robinson 

Baronet Vasquez 

Joseph Ballinger 

Jer emiah R. Jackson 
William E. Meek 

John Boley 
Samuel Bradley 
John Brown 
Jacob Carter 
Thomas Daugherty 
William Gordon 
Solomon Huddleston 
Henry Kennerman 
Hugh Menaugh 
Theodore Miller 
John Mountjoy 
Alexander Roy 
Patrick Smith 
John Sparks 
Freegift Stout 
John Wilson 

You can note that many of the men on this expedition also waa 
with Captai n Pike on his journey to the source of the Mississippi. 

Captain Pike did not have too easy a time on his travels this 
ti.me . First of al l he had only reached st . Charles when his inter pr eter 
was ar r ested for running away from his debts. Henry Kennerman, one of 
the pr i vates , and t he soldier who had been Pike's sergeant on his first 
t r ip, deserted here and was never heard of again. This was a poor loss. 

Captain did get his I ndians delivered and went up the Osage 
River, cr osseci over to the Arkansas River a nd followed it up in to what 
is now Colorado. There he explored t he mountains and discovered the 
peak which bear s his name . He t r ied several times to climb it but never 
did succeed. The party suffered extreme hardship during the severe winter 
of 1807 and when spring came did push south into Spanish territory. Pike
found a large river which he first thought was the Red but discovered it 
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was the Rio Grande i .nstead . 

On February 26, 1807, about a hundred Spanish soldiers turned up 
at his camp and hauled everybody off to Santa Fe and later to Chihuahua 
in Mexico for a supposed examination by the offici als there, The Spanish 
conf iscated everything, his maps , reports , paper s , etc. However he was 
released after a year and f inally reached Natchitoches . 

Governor Meriwether Lewis was governor of the Territory of Louisiana 
for two and a half years He was a satisfactory governor but he began to 
drink rather heavy and in 1809 he died under rather unusual circumstances 
whil e r eturning from a trip to Washington. 

He was r eplaced by Governor Benjamin Howard , a congressman and a 
soldier, who served from 1810 to 1813 . He resigned the governor's of fice 
when he was promoted to Brigadi er General in 1813. 

Dur ing a l l these years of Territor ial Government the white settlers 
had gr adually been encroaching on the I ndians. The Osage were a r espected 
and feared people . However they were easily offended and when this happen
ed t hey were pr one to get a few white scalps . 

The f ederal gover nment caused to be erected a small for t which they 
named Fort Osage. Thi s was bui lt near where Sibley is now located on the 
Mi ssour i River, near Kansas City, and for the specific pur pose of making 
some sort of control on the Osage. 

There was a great deal of diff er ence in the way of Indian l i f e 
than that of the whi t es . The Indian was more pr one to wander and to go 
wher e he thought game woul d be better rather than l i ve i n a f ixed spot 
and f arm for his livl ihood. It is also true that t he l onger t he Indian 
lived in the vicinity of the white man, the more equipment , cl othing and 
other bel ongi ngs were accumulated , so i t became incr easingly more diffi
cult for him to move . 

As t he settl er s came in there was bound t o be troubl e . The Indian 
in Mi ssouri could probably have r esisted, except that his chances of being 
victorious in a military engagement with the military might of the United 
States were sl im and none. When the soldier came with hi s bayonets, the 
Indian moved. 

Much Indian land was bought(?) . I have made a total of all the 
val ues given the Indian for all the land in Missouri . As near as I can 
figur e the total sum is $49, 500. Quite a small price to pay for such a 
vast acreage. 

Now as t ime passed t he quality of the settler was much improved. 
The new immigrant came with horses , cattle and swine . He was well equipped 
with tool s to a id in est ablishing himself. He came intending to stay. 
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Whenthe early immigrantigrant families poured across the Mississippi 
to t he new l and of MIssouri which had just been purchased by President 
Jeffer son from France for t he fancy sum of fifteen million dollars, t hey 
were faced with difficulties which would seem unsurmountable to a pioneer 
family today . 

First t hey didn didn'tknow where they were going and t 1ey wouldn wouldn't
know where t hey were when t hey got there. Their possessions were meager. 
They had a wagon pulled by a team of horses or maybe oxen. Usually the 
man of t he family had an extra horse which he r ode or tied behind the 
wagon when he took the high seat to spell the wife weary from driving. 
If t hey were lucky they had a cow, also tied behind the wagon, with a 
young calf t r otting along after her . There were a couple of shoats in 
a box fastened to one side of the wagon while on the other side abode a 
r ooster wi t h his family of half a dozen hens . Ther e was always a dog and , 
especially i f ther e were children, a cat. 

In the wagon were, at least , a couple of good-sized chests in 
which were the family's dearest and most impor tant t reasures . In one 
chest , the st r ongest, was t he family bible and the dishes, a r ound which 
were packed the best clothing, a good dress for the wife and a suit for 
the man. There were some seeds for a garden, sugar and salt, flour and 
corn meal . Seed corn was in a sa ck as was the wheat and cane seed. Most 
of the furniture they would use would have to be made by the husband after 
they were sett l ed , but t hey probably had a table and a couple of benches , 
and a crib for the baby . Along the side was a shor t ladder . There was a 
featherbed plus a couple of empty ticks later to be filled with leaves 
which in turn would give way to cor n shucks when t he first crop was gr own. 
The lady was sur e to have her knitting needles, sewing needles and some 
thread; the man had an axe, a broadaxe, an auger, and a !roe, and carried 
a knif e in his belt. Always there was a gun wi th plenty of powder and ball. 

Water was no problem f or the l and was covered with running str eams. 
The new house would be built beside such a stream a nd not far from a 
fording place. 

The new cabin was made of logs, sometimes built r ough but mor e 
often, if there was t ime, of sturdy peeled logs , hewn f lat on opposite 
sides . The cabin would not be l ar ge for the logs had to be handled and 
hewn , and one rman was not able to tackle too big a log. Later when 
neighbors came a larger cabin would be built with their assist ance, but 
t he first one was an emer gency building to do the f i rst winter. The l ogs 
came f r om as near the cabin site as possible since the land had t o be 
cleared for farming anyway . The cabin, being small, almost any size timbers
bers could be used somewhere i n the building. 

When hewn, the logs would be notched at each end a nd laid with 
the smooth i nside and out. I have seen some modern log cabins with gr eat 
wide spaces between the logs which were easy to fill with mortar, but , you 
may be sur e that the pioneer placed his logs as close together as possible 
so that the amount of chinking would be negligible . This chinking our 
pioneer used consisted of small pieces of wood dr iven between the l ogs 
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t o fill up t he cr acks and the holes, later t o be daubed wi t h mud or mor
tar to give t he wal l s a r easonabl y smooth appearance. The cabin was us
ually bui lt oblong with a good- s ized fir eplace at t he back or on t he side . 
This f i replace was set back i n a sort of cr ib composed of smal l l ogs with 
t he f ace always even with the i nner wall. The cr i b was lined heavily 
with s tone and mortar built up on a hear t h made of flat r ocks . On top of 
t he stone and morta r lining was built t he stick and mud chimney, t he l at
ter being always entirely on the outs ide of t he building and extending a 
little beyond the peak of t he r oof . The small cabin was but one story in 
height and was covered wit h cl apboards r esting on poles r unning the long 
way of t he buildi ng and weighed i n place with additional poles. The clap
boards were made wit h t he use of the froe, which was a cl eaving tool with 
a handle at right angles t o the blade, and used also f or splitting cask 
staves and shingles from a block. 

Somet i me one or two holes were cut in t he s i des for windows and 
covered with a greased paper or thin hide to let in a lit tle l ight . During 
the summer months the door was always open during the day •• This door was 
made of hand-hewn puncheons and fastened together with wooden pins and 
hung on wooden hinges . The bottom log was always left in on the s ide where the door
was cut, otherwise the side of the cabin would spread and leave a wide 
crack at the edge. • In the event a door was needed before one 
could be hewn out of wood, and that was no easy task, a hide or a robe was 
hung up to serve temporarily. 

If a floor was made, it also was of hand-hewn puncheons . Usually 
a small loft was built over the back half of the cabin and this served as 
a bedroom for the younger children. Access was by ladder and as t he roof 
was very l ow, small heads were often bwnped getting i nto bed on t he corn
husk mattress. However it was usually quite warm up there from the ris ing 
heat of t he fireplace. 

Ther·e was a small table against the wall and benches and stools for 
the entire family. The big bed was built attached to t he sides of the room 
and anchored to a stout post s et in the floor . Strong stakes were driven 
between the logs and lashed to the post in the center . Other pieces of 
wood were placed on t hese crosspieces with fine grass or weeds on tip with 
the cornshuck mattress and the featherbed on top of all. I t was real good 
and quite comfor table. 

Now t hat t he cabin is buil t, let us take up the matter of t he out
buildings and t he barnyard. There was a barn. It was built in much t he 
s ame manner as the house except t hat the windows were much higher and but 
a single log in width, and t here was no firep l ace. The door could be tight
ly closed from the outside with the lat ch well up towards the top. I t was 
made in t his manner in order to keep out predatory animals from t he live 
stock inside . The cow a nd t he horses were put i n t his t ight l y closed bui ld
ing just before dusk and kept t her e until daylight. 

Supposedly pigs are far down on t he list of dumb animals, but t hey 
can be t r a i ned easily with a l i ttle effort . Now pigs about a pioneer clear
i ng l ed an adverturous l ife. They wer e compelled to forage for thems elves . 
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In Mi ssouri there were l ots and lots of oak trees so most of the swine 
were fat t ened on acorns . They gr ew fat and sassy dur i ng the fall months 
so if they were able t o survive the cooking pot they could root about 
amongst the leaves and still find enough nuts t o keep them going until 
spring. However their life in the woods had its many hazards. Wolves 
and bears loved the succulent flesh of a f at pig, so the old boars be
came very f i erce and were prone to fight, and with success , those ani
mals who would harm their kith and kin.

But I am gett ing off t he subject of so-called dumb pigs . The 
straying pi gs would come back to the clearing toward night. The mamma
pig woul d always see that all her young were inside the pen before she 
would go in herself. Should one be missing she was in a t errible atate 
and would run through t he woods sq11ealing and fussing until she found 
the errant young one. Not so dumb. 

posts 
top . 
came 
with 

These pens,made especially for the pigs at night, were of tall 
driven i nto the earth very close together and shar pened at the 
Sometimes even t his wasn' t enough , but always when a strange ani

about, the pigs made so much noise that the man came rushing out 
his gun and soon took care of t he intruder. 

Cattle, when they were not being herded in t he woods and pasture, 
were kept in pole corrals. While rail fences were most common they , 
were apt to get knocked about by a stray bear, so for enclosuresabout the 
house and lots a pole fence was erected. Besides they looked a lot bet
t er. Large holes were bored in the posts before they were driven into 
the gr ound, and then long peeled poles were slipped into the slots mak
ing an atrractive two or three-barred fence. This sort of a fence would 
last indefinitely. 

As t he trees were cut away about the house and farm buildings, 
mor e land was put into cultivation. The trees had been used in making 
the bar ns and outbuildings with the branches being saved for fuel . There 
wer e many brush piles and contrary to the general belief these were not 
burned until perfectly dry, being saved as a refuge for rabbits, for 
a tasty rabbit stew was a welcome change from pig and deer meat . No 
beef was eaten, for all the heifer calves were kept for cows and the 
steer calves were kept unt i l they were two years old, when, evev fall, 
all the people over a wide area brought their steers together and drove 
t hem to market at St. Louis . The money receive this way was about all 
the hard money the family had, except t hat wild turkeys sold for 12-15¢ 
each and a little could be made that way. 

Now the brush piles about had many uses . Besides being a home 
for rabbits, the brittle sticks made a f ine fire in the early fall even
ings and besides the brush was always pil ed on a stump and t he stump 
would be consumed when the brush burned. 

When cl earing land there were stumps left everywhere. These 
were a great nuisance . If they could not be burned out, they would grow 
and that meant t hat sprouts about t he stumps would have to be cut when 
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the moon was going to the dark, fo r everyone knows that to cut s pr outs 
when the moon is get ting ful l is only t o accentuat e t he gr owth . I might 
add t hat when a young boy, many a summer day di d I spend my time with 
my t rusty hatchet at such a task. 

Event ual l y a family would become mor e pr osper ous . Then, f i nally , 
a new l og house of greater pr oport ions would be er ected . What a day that 
was . All t he neighbors would come and the cl earing woul d be f illed with 
t he t eams , some would be munchi ng hay at t he back of the wagons while 
others would be draggi ng the logs up to t he site of t he new buildi ng . 
All t he women and kids woul d be there , prepar ing food and br i ng dr inks of 
cool water to the men as t he s i des of t he new house grew hi gher and higher . 

Not l ong ago, in Ar kansas , I had t he good for t une to visit a log 
house whi ch was buil t in 1836, and must have been t he l ast word in lux
ury in its day . Six rooms it had, and i t was thir t y- t wo f eet long and 
f ourteen feet wide , t wo stor i es high. It was a post office, a court room, 
a tavern, a n inn, etc. The lower f l oor had two r ooms, with a dog t r ot 
between. I guess I had bet t er tell about a dog t rot bef or e I go any 
further along wit h t his tale. 

Al l thes e l arger l og houses , or at l ea st t he lower floor, con
sist ed of mer ely of t wo smaller l og houses with a space between t hem, say, 
of some t en feet wide , which was floor ed and was a dandy place for t he 
women t o sit and per f or m t heir household dut i es r ather i n a stuffy kitchen . 
The floor of t he do t r ot was of heavy plank or earlier, of puncheons . A 
door from each l owe oom opened out on t his passageway . At about seven 
feet above t he f l oo , the l ogs f or t he s econd story went al l the way 
acr os s binding and giving added strength to the buildi ng. 

There i s a t ale that the dog t r ot was so named because in such 
cabins as had one , the f amily dog woul d smell the deli ci ous odor s f rom 
the kitchen and she would become so excited that she would t r ot back and 
for th t her eby giving the passageway its name. 

The day I visited this lar ge l og house t her e was a woman sitt i ng 
i n a r ocki ng chair on the dog trot , knitting. I will say that the cool 
breezes comi ng t hr ough made t he place ver y comfor table. 

Ther e wer e t wo smal l r ooms attached to t he back, one being a 
stor e r oom and t he other the kitchen. The two upper r ooms wer e lar ge 
and wer e reached by an outdoor stairway . They wer e for s leepi ng pur poses 
and had t wo beds in each r oom. 

Each r oom in the house pr oper had its own fire place. There 
wer e thr ee chimneys , one in each r oom down stai r s and one in t he ki tchen 
where most of t he cooki ng was done , al though t here was a crane and a 
bar a cr oss the back of t he f i r eplace in the taver n sect i on of the house . 

One of the downstairs r ooms was used for t he 
post office; the ot her f or t he bar and dining r oom. 
were t he bedr ooms f or the guests . All was furn i shed 

cour t r oom and t he 
The upstair s r ooms 
in t he styl e and 
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and custom of the time and were most inter esting to me . 

I must say t hat everything l ooked sor t of grubby and dingy to 
me but perhaps t hat was because the rooms were so small . The post of fi ce 
part took up not mor e that a f our feet square area and t he cour t r oom had 
but fourfour seats for spectators . I suppose t hat others havi ng business 
with t he cour t could wait out i n t he tavern area and fi l l t hemselves with 
ref r eshing cor n liquor . 

Since there was no heating method other that fir eplaces , you may 
be sure t hat i t t ook a lot of wood to keep them going. All t he knar ry 
and knotty pieces of l ogs , and t he sma l l er branches of the t rees were 
saved f or fue l . These pieces wer e cut ac cor di ng to the s i ze of t he f i .re
place, say, about 2 1/2f eet , then wer e cor ded al l a r ound the cabi n, up as 
high as possible, as sort of i nsulat i on, to be bur ned as t he need arose 
duri ng the winter . 

Winter was al ways a very busy t i me . There wer e r ai l s t o spl it , 
posts to make and shar pen, wor k s awing out boar ds at the saw pi t , t r ees 
to cut and always that i nsat iable monster of a fir epl ace to be kept i n 
supply. Womendid t heir clothes- maki ng , spinni ng and weaving during t hi s 
period of shor t winter days . Usually t her e was no l i ght other than that 
f r om the fir eplace , for the candles , if t hey had any, wer e saved f or such 
a time a s a t r aveler or neighbors might stop by. 

A gr eat di saster was t o st r ike part of Mi ssour i . The New Madrid 
ear thquake has been classed as one of t he greatest ever 
known, far sur passing the earthquake of 1906 at San Francisco. The 
area was exceptional , covering over 100, 000 
square miles , with a disturbance so great that i t could be detected any
where wit hout instruments of any kind. 

The first gr eat shock was on December 16th at 2 AM, and was ac
accompanied by a noise, with t he air being sat urated with an odor of 
sul phur such as to cause a total darkness . Houses shook and t he f r i ght
ened peopl e ran into t he s treets . A f ew seconds later t her e was a second,
most severe shock, with t he gr ound undulating l ike t he waves of t he sea , 
and t he trees l ashing and twist i ng about , with some s plitt i ng up their 
entire length, t he horror accent uated with occasional vi vi d f l ashes 
of lightning. 

There wer e several shocks a day , but lighter than the fir st , un
til January 23 , 1812 , when the most violent one occur red , even mor e severe 
than any before . The Mi ssissi ppi gather ed its waters up l ike a mountain 
l eaving many boats , which wer e moored here over night on t heir way to New 
Orleans , on the bar e sand , the sailor s escaping f r om t hem. The water 
which seemed to expand i mmediately afterward, over flowed t he banks and 
carried many of t he boats far up a small creek and t hem lef t t hem t her e , 
st r anded, when t he water returned to its banks . The New Madrid cemetery 
disappear ed entir ely with all i t s dead , int o the st ream. 

volumes 
Great fissures wer e f or med where the ear th 
of wat er, sand and pit coal were expelled. 

had burst , and great 
Little Prairie , which 
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suffered t he most, was in a deep fer tile valley , a community of over a 
hundred families . Here t he earth was r ent and tor n by the fury of t he 
earthquake with great fissures in the ear t h and sand bei ng s pewed f orth 
over the l and t o t he depth of mor e t han two feet in pl aces . The terri 
f ied people endeavored to reac h the hi l ls but t he wat er was too deep 
before t hem so all t hey could do was go back and wait f or dayl ight by t he 
side of t heir r ui ned homes . Af t er the earthquake all the f ami lies ,but 
two , abandoned t heir lands and moved away . 

The live stock around Little Pr airie and New Madrid almost all 
destroyed as well as t he harvest ed crops . People were frightened all t he 
time and did not dare live in t heir dwellings so they passed t he winter s 
of 1811…1812and 1812…1813 i n tents or bark huts madeafter t he pattern of the 
Indians . These were so light t hat i f thrown down by t he tremors no one 
would be injured. 

A number of boats were wrecked just above and the pr ovisions with 
which t hey were loaded floated down and were salvaged by t he people of 
New Madrid . The accident to the boats saved the villagers . The owners 
of the cargos disposed of them for a very small amount since t heir means 
of transportation was gone and they had no other way of sel ling t heir 
damaged goods . 

rt was extremely dangerous to navigate the Mississippi for quite 
s ome time . Old islands in the river had gone and new ones had raised 
changing the bed of the river in every respect . 

Congress enacted laws permitting the settler s to locate on t he 
same amounts of land on other parts of the Territory. They were given 
a sor t of certificate to prove their claim but as many of them were s imple 
backwoodsmen, or did not understand English, being of French or Spani sh 
extr action, they were cheated out of t hei r claims by unscrupulous 
spectators and never did r eceive much benefit from the grants . 

Missouri has never since been visited by a disasterous ear thquake 
and t o the people of New Madrid and the dread caused by the earth ' s convulsions
sions is no longer felt . 

The War of 1812 was forced upon the American people by the shameful 
t r eatment of t he British on land and sea. The American sailor s were oft en 
seized by British armed vessels and pressed into service with the vague 
claim that they were escaped British subjects . Also the frontier Indians 
had been supplied with guns and ammunition and as a r esult the inland set
tlers wer e subject often to Indian att acks . 

Missouri's peoples were greatly alarmed. It had been the policy 
of Americans to excite quarr els between t he diff erent tribes and t hus es
cape being the subject of the I ndians anger. Missouri was completely sur
sounded by I ndians . The t r ibes in t he east were being dr i ven away from 
their hunting gr ounds and watching the constant encroachment of the white 
rnan, they were most fearful of the future . The most immediate danger to the 
Indian was t he disappearance of the game whi ch was necessary f or the main
t enance of t he t r ibe . 
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Yes, Missouri was becomiqg very much alarmed . In the south and west 
the Spanish were questioning the scope of the Louisiana Purchase, saying that 
the United States clairns of the boundary line was too far west and threaten
ing the forced removal of 5ettlers who were moving into the disputed lands . 

And in the north the British were supplying the Indians with arms 
and supplies and urging them to rid the American settlers from their old 
hunting grounds . In this the British had some success for an Indian leader 
by the name of Tecumseh, a Shawnee Chief, organized a number of tribes to 
fight in a body against the white intruder rather than spend t heir energy 
in battles against each other. 

Missouri suffered greatly from scat tered raiding parties coming in, 
making raids, stealing livestock, burning isolated farm buildings . The 
Indian parctice of scalping or beheading their dead victims was horrifying 
t o the settl er s . 

Onl y t wo forts were held and defended by the feder al forces . These
wer e For t Osage at Sibley and Fort Bellefontaine near St . Louis . Even Fort 
Osage, being in such an exposed position, was abandoned by the troops in 
lSJ-3 , until the end of the war. 

The only thing left for the settlers to do was to build their own 
f orts and st ockades with bl ockhouses , and at an alarm all the people for miles 
about would drive their livestock inside the stockade, and defend t he walls 
a s best they could . 

Usually these stockades were about 300 feet long on a side with a 
str ong blockhous e , with extended upper walls, at each corner . With the 
overhung upper story the defenders could command a fire ar ea along the walls , 
and whi l e pr otected, could adequately guar d their position. 

The Missouri citizens r epeatedly asked the federal government for 
help but wit h no success. The government , with the capitol bur ned, was hav
ing enough t o do t o l ook after themselves without bother ing about a territory 
i n t he far wes t . Not mor e than 250 US troops were ever in Missour i during 
t he war and pr actically all of these were kept withi n the vicinity of St . 
Louis and St . Charl ez . 

Whil e the Treaty of Pea ce was signed in December , 1814, that didn't 
mean much to the Missourians . The government did sign t reaties with twenty
nine tribes in 1815 but it was far up in 1816 before the Indian thr eat came 
to an end. 

Meanwhile, Missouri was rapidly growing in population, reaching 
24, 000 in 1815 All this new population was English speaking, wit h a great 
part of it coming from the southern states. Slavery was not permitted in 
Illinois , Indiana and Ohi o under the provisions of the Northwest Ordinance, 
so Missouri was the logical destination for immigrants coming from the South 
and Southeast . 

The first region in the state to be settled outside of st . Louis and 
the small towns along the Mississippi was Boon's Lick, in Howard County . 
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Within t he next f ew years Fr anklin , Chariton and Boonville came 
into being, although in a few years Franklin and Char iton were to be wash
ed away in devastating overflows of t he mighty Missouri . In fact Howard,
and Cooper counties developed so rapidly that before 1820they had a third 
of t he population of the state . This is nothing wonderful because these 
t we counties plus Franklin covered much more than half of the sta te , and 
Howard County even extended up into and included a good par t of Iowa. 

People came into Missouri so fast that soon 400 to 500 wer e daily 
cr ossing the river i nto the pr omised land. The Missouri Gazette says of 
them, 

• • • • • f lowing through St . Charles with men servants and maid ser
vants , their flocks and }heir herds, remind t he citizens of the patriar-
chal ages . Some turn to Boon's Lick, some to Salt River-- - lands of gr eat 
pr omise . The tinkling bells , the cloud of dust , the throng of hogs and 
cattl e , the white headed children, the curly headed .Africans , smiling in
fancy, blooming virgins , athletic manhood, and decrepit age , altogether 
f or m gr oups too interesting to be painted by the pencil of Tenier s . 

The Indians were still a problem. It really was their land, but 
t hey wer e gr adually forced out into present- day Kansas or south to Oklahoma . 
The Sac and the Fox were the first to go f r om nor th of the river , but t he 
other s were soon to follow until 1832 there were none left. 

Missour i was a wild country . The population had gone f r om about 
hal f Fr ench and Spanish and t he other American, until 90% of the people 
were American . The French and Spanish had no r e- enfor cements . The sal e of 
l i quor, which had been carefully cont rolled under the Spanish and Fr ench, 
could now be bought everywhere by everybody, even at gr ocer ies . In the 
t owns there was a great deal of disorder, with riots and violence open 
and continuous . Gambl ing was indulged by all, drunkenness was most common, 
and many were the discussions settled by duels which often r esulted in the 
death or sever e injury of the participants . Almost everyone wor e pistols 
or dagger s as a method of defense. 

The Territory was not all bad . \tllith the infl ux of the many immi
grants acr oss the river , naturally the Catholic Church was for ced to give 
gr ound and in 1806 the Baptists erected the first Protestant Church. Many 
f oll owed unti l al l the denominations were represented in St . Louis and 
t here wer e many scatter ed churches thr oughout the country. 

Schools wer e popping up everywhere. More attention was paid to the 
t he educat ion of boys than young women. There were only about a dozen 
school s f or gir ls in the whole territory. The school at Franklin, for instance, 
·t aught their young women: "Reading, Writing and Plain Work." They also had 
such electives as needlework, embroidery , filigr ee and piano. 

The first school for boys was started i n St . Louis in 1809, by one 
Christoph Friederick Schewe, where English, French, German , arithmetic, geog-
raphy, geometry and drawing were taught by teachers of "undisputed excellence. " 

Also dancing and fencing were available -and a1ll!ltr penmanship whose 
teachers promised that their pupils would have t he ability t o produce the 
most elegant handwriting. 
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School s in the count ry way out were really something. When t he peopl e 
became so numerous that they t hought a s cl1ool was necessary , they al l got 
t ogether t o cut t he logs and bui l d a s choolhouse . Now most of t his I am 
going t o write about a s chool at this time in the Territory was told t o me by 
a Mr . P. J . Hainey , of a school up in the nei ghborhood of Guilford, Nodaway 
County, i n Nor thwestern Mi ssouri , where hi s grandfather attended. 

The building had a lar ge mud and st ick f i replace, with a chimnef a t 
t he back made out of the same material; the windows were wi thout glass or 
sash , but had only wooden shutt er s , made of rough hand- sawn l umber, t o keep 
away the winter 's cold bl asts . The r oof was made of clapboards l aid on 
pol es , and held down with l ar ger heavier poles . For writing desks lar ge 
auger holes were bored i n a log a l ong one side of thebuil ding . Large wooden 
pins wer e dr iven i nto these holes , extending  imward about t welve inches, 
sl oping downward f rom the window wit h a not ch at t he end to keep t he desk 
boa rd f r om slippi ng down on t he laps of the wri ter s , who each occupied the 
desk but a f ew minutes each day. Thi s writing per iod was gr eatl y enjoyed 
by t he l ar ger boys a nd gir l s a s t heir backs were t o the teacher who was us
ually walking about t he r oom l i st ening t o the l essons r ecited by t he other 
pupi ls . If it was a par ticular ly cold day , writi ng was suspended, since 
ther e was no window and the shutter s must needs be cl osed whi ch made t he 
r oom almost dark . The shutters were then opened on the other si de even in 
t he coldest weat her. 

I might add t hat paper t o use for writing was very hard t o f ind and 
any old scrap t hat a student would br i ng was gr eat l y appreciated. 

The floor was made of puncheons , which did not f it up ver y closely, 
and t hrough the cracks of whi ch t he wind would come up whi stling. The seats 
were made of l ong puncheons , hewed on the top side to a fairly smoot h sur face, 
with f our auger hol es in the bottom t hr ough which long pins wer e driven for 
l egs . The benches wer e placed a s cl ose to the firepl ace as possible with a 
walking space i n bet ween so t he teacher could occas i only go t o the fir e t o 
warm hi s l egs . 

The fir st big boys t o reach the school in t he morning were bound by 
custom to chop the ba ck- log, and the other wood f or the day, i f it had not been 
done dur ing t he play peri od the day befor e, and make a fi r e . Sometimes it 
near ly brok their backs t o carry i n the huge back- log and get it pl aced 
proper l y in the fir pl a ce . 

There was not much classification of pupil s i n r eci t ations , and 
whoever reached t he schoolhouse first in the mor ni ng was ent i t l ed t o recite 
fir s t that day, but if he belonged t o a class , he dr ew the whole cl ass with 
him in his rec i t at ions r egar dless of their t ime of ar rival . The first a t 
s chool al so had hi s choi ce of seats fo r t he day so i f the weather was quite 
cold he would al ways choose a seat on t he bench next to t he fire . Custom 
of the girls was i n thi s respect the same as the boys . The girls and the 
boys wer e always seat ed separat ely facing the alley wal king space and each 
other and t hey were pr ivileged to exchange seats on their res pective s i des 
every day , or a s often as they pleased provi ded their choice had not been 
t aken f or the day by an ear lier s cholor . When the big boys appr oached t he 

I 
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s choolhouse and they saw others coming from differ ent di r ections, t hey 
would always start out on a mad run t o see who could reach the building 
f i r st and get the choice place on t he bench by the fire . Once when a 
boy had arrived f irst and was hanging to t he side of t he door wit h his 
toungue hangi ng out , another came up behind him and sailed his hat over 
the first boy 1 s head and i nto t he schoolroom, t he r eby claiming that his 
hat being t he fir st in t he bui lding counted t he thr ower in, and by t his 
token claimed the choi ce seats and the pr ivilege of r eciting first that 
day. Thi s caused a l ong and bloody- nosed fight . It al l ended when t he 
teacher came i n and stopped both boys f r om fighting and punsihed t hem 
by whi pping t hem soundly . 

Recit at ions by l arge classes was not the rule . One reason was 
that many children lived l ong distances f r om t he school or had much work 
which they were requi r ed to do at home and could not attend r egularl y , 
t her efor e could not keep up wi t h scholars who came every day . St udents 
came as far as s ix or eight mil es and often for a s far as five mi les on 
foot t hrough the woods , and even then t hey wer e often t r eed by wi ld ani
mals and were for ced to spend the great er par t of the day in a sapling. 
I well remember my f ather t elling me of the times he was chased by a panther
t her and he lived not mor e than two mi l es from t he school at t hat time . 

However, i f the student studied well at home and kept up wi th hi s 
wor k, even when he r eturned he must begin wher e he l eft off and was not 
all owed to skip up even with his clas s unles s he could st and t he test by 
the t eacher as t o the l essons not recited. That being so, he was passed 
on with the others , but as the old l ady said , every t ub must st and on its 
own bott om, so every pupi l must learn every l esson hi mself, and was not 
allowed to pass over unknown t er r itory. 

In t hose days a chi l d was t aught t he a lphabet fir st of all, be
f ore t hey were expected to r ead, write, s t udy geography or arithmet ic . 
Tl1ey were not permitted to st udy a whole array of subjects at t he s ame 
t i me. 

Ther e were contests i n spelli ng and cipher ing hel d eveni ngs at t he 
s chool f or ent ertainment . By t he time the ki ds were t oo gr own to go to 
school mos t of them could spell and do simpl e arithmet i c well . That was 
usually all t hey needed . 

Ordinary people at that time cared l ittl e whether a hor se was a 
noun, a ver b or an adjective , or whether London was in I r eland or France , 
but in t hes e s chools most of t hem did lear n to read, wri t e and cipher 
well enough to do them the r est of t heir l i ves . 

The secur ing of proper t eachers was always a major pr oblem. Of-
ten t he teacher was i ll equipped for his j ob . At this t i me ther e was quit e 
a l itt l e controversy as to whether the earth was round or flat . The tal e 
i s t old t hat once wh en a new teacher was being hired t hat he was questioned 
as to which way he taught , pound or flat . He solved t he problem for t he 
schoolboar d by explaining that he was equi pped to t each either method , if 
desired. 
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Immediat ely Missouri came under United States control trading boom
bommed with ;QMe Louis being the jumping off place . For many years territor ial 
t r aders had longed to explore the countries of North Mexico but permission 
was not granted by the Spanish officials 

However the time came when a few venturesome souls decided they 
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would try t heir l uck whet her or not they had permission. Santa Fe, New Mexico 
was their goal. The hardy leader of the expediti on was one James Baird who 
with several companions, only one of whom whose name is known. He was Benjamin 
Shr eve and together t hey. l eft St . Louis with their pack mules l oaded with 
t rading goods on April 16, 1812. 

It may be interesting to you t o know what sort of goods t hey selected 
to take with t hem so here i s a l ist of materi als carried by Shreve•s mules: 

22 handkerchiefs i n colors 8 handkerchiefs in red 
1 cl oth suit of white muslin 2 handkerchiefs in black 
1 piece of green cotton cloth 1 piece of chambray 
6 white s i lk shawls 2 pieces cotton quil ting 
1 piece tinted velvet 6 blue j ackets 
8 pi eces white & black silk 4 pieces black lace 
3 kegs gunpowder 9 hat plumes 
3 l arge bar s lead 2 pair s sil k gloves 
1 heavy s i lk clot h 12 paper s of needles 
3 embroidered needl ework sleeve 6 shaving razors 

33 pieces good cotton 3 pairs scissors 
89 bars or lead 6 knives 
3 silk muffler shawls 4 bot tles of glass beads 
1 roll yel l ow paper hat lining 2 pieces of fine leather 

13 pairs buff alo skin gloves 12 pieces or cal ico 
12 pairs f ine cotton stockings 2 small purses 

2 l arge pieces of gauze 6 shawl s of white silk 

All t r ade wit h Northern Mexico had been discouraged by the Spani sh 
authoriti es but never- the-less the pa.ck t rain went on t o Taos wher e t hey 
expected t o di spose of their supplies. There they were ar rested and thrown 
into prison, their goods were confi scated and sold at aucti on to the people 
of the t own, they wer e t r ied and found guilty of being spi es and were order ed 
t o be s ent to Mexico. 

Then began a long time of prison f or the traders. They were i l l
t reat ed; t hey were not suppl ied with warm clothing; the food given them was 
of the poorest quality and not of a sort t hey had been accustomed to eat ing. 

Back i n St . Louis efforts were being made t o secur e their release 
t hrough governm€n,t offi cials . This was not successful for a long time, the 
Spanish offi ci als in Washingt on denying that the men were i n pris on or were 
even in Mexico for t hat matt er. 

Persistant effort was eventually successful but it was not until 
1921 that t he t r ader s were finally r eleased and enabled t o r etur n to Saint 
Louis and t heir families. 
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There was a happening along t his time that tur ned out to be one 
of the greatest inventions of the age . There was a man, a clockmaker, by 
the name of Benjamin Cummins who lived i n t he eastern city of Bentonsville , 
New York, and who had great difficulty in cutting t he cog wheels for t he 
wooden clocks he manufactured. He developed an apparatus eventually -
this was in 1814 - which woul d do the job so neatly that he wondered why 
he had not t hought of it before . And so - the circular saw was born. 

All over the world people had been building their houses of stone 
and bricks except in America wher e there was suffici ent timber that it 
could be used for log houses . Of course, there was always the sawpit, 
but this method was s low and certainly costly. The use of the circular 
saw did not come into general use until after the end of t he Civil War 
but then the destruction of our f orests began. rt is too bad that so 
much land was cut over so that now it is almost impossible to find a virgin
gin grove . Even as late as 1900 saw mills were everywhere, I can remem
ber when a very small boy of going with my father with a couple of logs 
to a nearby mill where he t raded them for sawn l umber equal to the amount 
of a single log. 

With the Indians leaving Missouri and the country becoming more 
settled , the fur market was gone to the point where it was almost entirely 
finished . About this time t here came a man who had the idea of exploiting 
the business on a large scale. This was John Jacob Astor, who had the 
plan of eshablishing a chain of posts up the Columbia River and down t he 
Missouri to Saint Louis. 

Already there was the American Fur Company on the gr ound . There 
was a man of boundless energy , one Manuel Lisa, a Spaniard, who was never 
able to speak or write French or English to any marked degree . He had 
established the American Fur Company and had posts from the Big Horn, in 
Montana . He had a lot of Indian trouble to cope with but he was a fair 
trader and was able to keep most of the r ed men on the side of t he United 
states in the war of 1812. 

Now the actual owner of the Rocky Mountain Fur Company was one 
William H. Ashley, who personally led annual expeditions to t he Snake 
River and Colorado to an est ablished rendezvous with white traders and 
trappers . His business was so good that he would eventually handle a 
quarter of a million dallors worth of furs annually. 

However, he did not have the money like Astor, who eventually be
came the major operator in the business . Astor handled furs during the 
days when the beaver was being mercilessly wiped out . When the beaver were 
all gone, he went i nt o the insurance a nd real estate business . 

Now the furtrade covered a large part of the west and you may won
der whJ{ I even writ e about it in this history of Missouri but you must 
remember that while the f urs were everywhere, they all passed thr ough St . 
Louis on the way to Europe where they were so much in demand. I expect 
t hat even of more i mportance than the furs was the knowledge of the 
country gather ed by the ' mountain men' who lived there. 
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There a re t wo t hings which have always confused me and they are 
t he use of the words •culture ' and 'bigotry. ' It has seemed to me t hat 
i n both cases , if someone believed contrary to you , t hey wer e either uncultured
cultured or bigoted. I have wri tten I am doing a cultur al hi story of 
Missouri , so, if I i nclude things which may not, in your opinion be culture
ture, bear with me . 

The f i rst of Mi ssour i ' s newspaper s was the Missouri Gazette, 
whi ch was f ounded in 1808 by J oseph Charl es, in St . Louis. This was a very 
smal l periodical, but ei ght by twelve inches in s ize , and pr inted in both 
Fr ench and English. Opposition paper s soon foll owed, t he West ern Journal 
and the Western Immigrant , but these failed because people would not buy 
t hem and merchants would not advert ise in them, t he two gr eat sour ces of 
f i nancial suppor t . 

In the fall of 1818 a f inancially successful opposi t i on paper 
was est abl ished , the St . Louis Inqui r er , whi ch was edi t ed by Thomas Har t 
Bent on, who was later to gai n national pol itical fame . 

The most i mpor tant early newspaper s 
Missouri Intel l i gencer, founded in Frankl i n 
Advertiser in 1819 . Both these paper s were 

outside of Sa int Louis was t be 
i n 1817 and t he Boon ' s Lick 
publ ished by Benjamin Holliday. 

.. 

These papers generally published only news f rom t he east and from 
European sources . I n fact , the only ear ly copy of t he Mi ssour i Gazette i n 
exi stance, the issue of July 26, 1808, deals extensively with t he Crui ze(?) 
of Sir J ohn Duckworth . It is too bad that this sort of stuff was pr inted 
i n these papers when t her e wer e so many interesting things happening right 
in t heir own back yar ds . However it was a welcome sign of i mpr oving con
ditions t o have any sort of newspaper at all. 

Natur ally much of the news could be considered st ale . Communica
tion was extremely slow, especially from the far eastern stat es , and that 
from f oreign lands much ol der. Almost all the news was polit i cal for in 
t hose days newspaper s took and act ive part in t he political l i fe of t he 
community and 01>ccas i on the edit or s became violently i nvolved. . 

Even after the paper s were printed i t was no small task to get them 
di stri but ed to t he smaller t owns . Right after the Louisi ana pur chase, post 
of f ices wer e established i n st . Char l es , st . Louis , Ste . Genevieve , Cape 
Gir ardeau and New Madr i d . But as l at e as 1819 ther e were but f i f t een mail 
routes in t he Missouri Territory ; some of them making del ivery once a week 
and other s onl y every t wo weeks . 

On August 2, 1817, t he f i r st steamboat to reached St. Louis, to t he 
great amazement of the of the populace . Nothing like it had ever been seen 
ther e befor e . This was just the beginning . Two months l ater another showed 
up . However it was t wo years l ater befor e any steam vessel would try the 
Mi ssouri. At that time the •Independence ' made an up-r i ver t r i p from st . 
Louis to Chariton and Franklin and r eturn in but twent y- one days , f i r mly 
establishing the f act that it was pos sibl e t o navigate the ijissouri , even 
though it was not onl y very slow, but dangerous . 
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Of course t his didn•t mean t hat t he use of flatboats would at once 
be discontinued and steamboats used enti rely . Quite the cont rary , fo r 
boatmen f ound t hat they could break up t heir boats , especially if sawn lum
ber was used in t he construction, and get a good price f or them in New 
Orleans , and bes i des, even after the steamboat became common, they were used 
even unto this day, to haul flatboats s t r ung out i n a r ow behind them. 

Europeans believed that all t he peopl e living on t he f rontier wer e 
sickly and had a shor t life . Thi s was supposedly caused by the musty vapor s 
aris i ng from the decaying vegetation in t he for ests wher e there wer e so many 
layers of leaves on the gr ound . Of necessity the pi oneer built his cabin 
in or near the woods since the wood was so necessary for building materials . 
There was a general belief that there was bound to be sickness in August 
and September, and it is quite l ikely that much of this was caused by the 
mosquitoes that were everywhere , and not t he vile vapors . 

Whi le the white man had many health problems , he had nothing l ike 
the Indians . They had not only the same t roubles that plagued the colonist, 
t hey had no immunity from the white man ' s diseases, entir e tribes being wip
ed out by smallpox and measles . 

A favor ite way of ridding the country of I ndians J1a1 practiced by 
some unscrupulous pioneers was to make a gift of blankets impr egnated with 
the germs of smallpox and measels and thereby wipe out the lot . 

There has been no cultural change since the beginning of the 19th 
century which can be compar ed with the practice of medicine . Most of all 
has been the conception of sanitat i on. You can be sure that few people 
today drink t he untreated water s of the Missouri and t he Mississippi as did 
our first colonists . 

illness
One of the earlier primary treatments of illness was the bleeding 

of the patient , thereby removing the bad blood which was blamed for the 
cause of the disease . A strong laxat ive was a common prescr iption f or a 
llarge variety of ailments . There were many who had absolute faith in the 
U:!l!!!!IIIIIA\ evil- smelling mineral water or the use of powdered rattl esnake 
ratt les. 

While there were many practices of the period based on super stion 
and ignor ance , some few advances were being made . In an attempt to avoid 
fevers the citizens of Ste . Genevieve dr ained a marshy area near t he city, 
thus eliminating a breeding place for mosquitoes . Also , vaccination for 
smallpox was begun. 

Ther e were but few physicians i n Missouri . Dr . Andre Auguste Conde 
came in 1766 , and Dr . Antoine Francois Saugr ain in 1800, but they r emained 
in Saint Louis . 

Out in t he 1sticks 1 most of the physicians were ill equipped to 
cope with disease . Many on them had no mor e medical lear ning than they 
could pick up by accompanying an established doctor on his rounds for a f ew 
months , and lear n from a ' doctor book' t hey had in t heir possession. 
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The physicians in those days may not have been too well educated 
but they were at least cheap. I rernember my Uncle ·. esley telling of the 
time my great grandmother died and t he doctor came out twelve miles in a 
buggy t o see her and his fee for the trip was $2. 50 . Nowdays they just 
wouldn ' t go or if they did . the fee would be not less than $50. Oh well l 

The population of Missouri was increasing most r apidly . This will 
show how fast the people wer e coming f r om the south end east to the t erri 
territory 1800 - 7 000 population; 1804 - 10,000 population; 1810 - 20, 000 
population; 1815 - 40, 000 population . 

These immigrants coming in were all English- speaki ng and gener ally 
they were settling along the Miss i ssippi , the Mi ssour i and the Grand River s . 
This great increase in populati on caused t he territorial gover nment to 
adjust t he county lines quite frequently. In 1804 t her e wer e but f i ve 
counties . By 1820 t here were t wenty-five counties in t he territory. 

Schooling rapidly i mpr ove<4 . At fir st , in t he terri t or i al schools , 
l ea r ning was available only to t hose who were able to pay tuition . Ther e 
was some movement toward t he probability of fre e s chools beginning . I n 
1818, five Soci ety of the Sacred Heart nuns wer e brought in to St . Charles 
by Bi shop Du Bour g, the leader of the Catholic Church in Missouri , t o establish
tablish a convent s chool f or girls . As in other schools , weal thy students 
wer e required to pay tuition, but also, the poor childr en of the parish 
might attend f r ee of char ge . It was also about this time that Protestant 
congregations established Sunday Schools which met t o teach r eading and 
wri ting . These wer e free . 

There were now schools i n all the larger towns t aught by wander ing 
pedagogue s who advertised and set their own f ees and curr i culums . Come to 
pass that the ter ritorial legislature chartered several academies , which 
were pr ivate schools of more permanence and stabil ity. 

Missour ians have always been noted for their hospitali ty . r t was 
a common thing in thes e early days to welcome all str anger s who came along 
and to put them up for the night . However, with t he ending of the French 
and Spanish governments it was no longer necessary to as k f or enter tainment 
a t pr i vate homes . Scads of inns and taverns could be found in every town 
within a very few years . Taver n-keeper s sold liquor and f ood as well as 
lodging to the t raveling guests , and f r equently thes e i .nns became r esorts 
for gamblers and other per sons of ill r epute. 

Numerous chur ches of varying beliefs now began t o s pr ing up all 
over Missouri . A Ger man Reformed Church pr eacher came t o the Cape Girardeau
deau District in 1803 and began pr eaching i n spite of t he French edict 
aga inst it . In 1806 , one Daniel Gr een came from Kentucky . and also was in
s t r umental in having a small log church er ected which was known as the 
Bethel Baptist Church . This al so was i n t he Cape Gir ar deau Di st r i ct . 

About this same time t he Methodists organized a chur ch a t a place 
called McKendr ee, about t hree miles f r om the present s i te of the t own of 
Jackson. This chur ch, alth althoughit has been al t ered to a certain degr ee , 
s till stands and i s used by the Methodist congr egation. 
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From t he time that Louisiana was bought f r om France the people of 
Missouri were not satisfied with their gover nment . Of cour se, almost im
mediately the whole territory was divided into Upper Louisiana and Lower 
Louisiana . Lower Louisiana shortl y became the Terr itory of Orleans , but 
the District of Louisiana, forme r ly Upper Louisiana , was put under the 
government of the Territory of Indiana which at that time included all the 
Northwest except the new state of Ohio . 

This was very unpopular with the peopl e of the Distr ict although 
appointments made by Governor Har rison included mostly well known men from within
the Territory. Immediately congress was bombarded with cr iticism f rom 
t he new lands so in response the District of Louisiana t erritory was r e
moved from the cont r ol of t he Indiana Territory, and r enamed the Territory 
of Louis i ana to go into effect as of July 4, 1805. This was rather a 
complicat ed process and after all, it was t o be but a territor ial govern
ment of the f irst or l owest grade . 

One of the most important tasks f or t he new gover nment was t o sor t 
out and develop a system of land l ocat ions a nd values . Here- t o- for e many 
settlers had just grubbed out a far m i n t he wilderness and decl ared t hem
selves t he owners . That did not always wor k, f or oft en shrewd speculator s 
woul d pay the small land fees , and qui te l egally kick the people who had 
done all the wor k off the pr operty. 

One of t he most noted settlers to suffer from the ol d method was 
none other t han Daniel Boone. He had lost a lar ge acreage i n Kentucky on 
account of not establ i shing l egal owner ship and he had t he same t hing 
happen here in Mi ssouri. Now, under the new r egul ations , all l and t r ansfers 
must be regul arly surveyed i nst ead of being designat ed as ' thr ee hundr ed 
acr es on the west bank of t he Osage . ' 

The new gover nment often suffer ed because ther e just wasn ' t any . 
Appointed of ficers often wer e away from t he Territory f or long periods of 
t ime and l eft i mpor t ant matter s unsettled until their r eturn. For instance, 
Meriwether Lewis , t he famous explorer , was appointed to t ake office on 
Mar ch 3r d, 1807 but di d not condescend to shot, up until March 8th, 1808; . 
Gover nor Howard, who became gover nor on Apr il 18, 1810, spent but five 
months on the j ob dur ing the next two year s ; Judge John Coburn, after being 
appointed t o t he Superior Court of the Territory, never di d take up r es
i dence but remained at his home i n Kent ucky while all t he time dr awing his 
salary f r om Louisiana Territor y . 

Bad as condit i ons were, they di d get better and in 1808 the desir e 
t o have a Second Grade Territor ial Government got under way and continued 
incr eas i ngly until f i nally in 1810, a bill was intr oduced in the House of 
Represent atives to create such a government . It failed to pass . 

There was quite a bit of opposition within the territory against 
the higher r anking government, especially with t he French and Spanish . 
These people i n many cases, owned large acreage and they felt that since 
the expense of operating a second grade territorial government would be 
greatly i ncr eased over the old one , they would be the ones who would have 
to pay for it thr ough i ncreased taxes . 
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All t hi s effort eventually had some result. While Missouri was 
far out in the west , and Congr ess had ever supported a plan to keep mo r e 
set tler s f r om moving int o the stat e, still they came . They came and they 
pers i sted i n petitioning the congres s t o r ai se t he rat ing until f inally 
on July 4, 1812 an Act was passed which cha nged the name of the t er ritory 
f rom Louisisna to Missouri, and raised it t o the Second Rank i n Ter rit or ies . 

All t hi s time peopl e were pour i ng int o the st a t e . Better roads 
wer e opened up and some very nice taver ns were buil t to accomodate the 
t r aveling publ ic . 

One of the f i r st inter i or taverns had its beginni ng in the fo r m 
of a blockhouse and tradi ng post at Ar row Rock. Thi s or i ginal building 
was made of l ar ge cot tonwood logs , t wo stories high, th i r t y by twenty f eet 
and roofed with oak slabs . The f inished f or t - like st ructur e was 90 by 100
feet squar ed, wi t h a s tockade f ence with posts, shar pened , eight feet in 
hei ght and t wo f eet i n the ground t o keep t he I ndians from digging under 
to gain extrance. Ar ound the inside of the stockade was a r ow of l og 
houses simil ar to the blockhouse i n material and construction .

Ear ly caravans moved over the river on the Arrow Rock Ferry a f t er 
being or gani zed across the r iver at Frankl in, t hen went on to For t Osage 
and out into t he Kansas Indian Territory.

However, Frankl in was washed away by the change of t he channel 
in t he Mi ssour i Ri ver in 1827, Independence becoming the s tarting point 
for caravans thereaft er. Arrow Rock continued a s a taver n and has since 
been made a public par k . The old buildi ng has been completely r estor ed and 
s erves as a hotel and r estaurant to t his day. Much of thi s wor k has been 
done under t he auspices of t he Daughter s of the Revolution . 

Mi s sour i was now able t o elect delegat es to Congr es s . While they 
could not vot e or ser ve on standing committees they had all the pr i vileges 
of r epr esent at i ves and coul d express their views befor e t he House, and 
sometimes pr epare pr oposed legislation f or cons ider ation by that body. They 
wer e paid by the f ederal government and r eceived the same salary as sen
ator s and r epr esentat ives . Moreover Missouri had now been elevated to 
the highest gr ade of Ter r itory which was always done befor e being given 
consideration f or statehood. 

Delegat'- Rufus East on now i nformed t he people at home that the 
time was not far di stant when Mi s sour i woul d be a state . Accor ding in 
April , 1820 , t he Congr ess passed an "appeasement " bi ll al lowing Mi s souri 
to go ahead and adopt a constit ution. This i t did and stat ehood was just 
ar ound the corner . 

But t her e was one t hing t hat kept looming up as a barr i er . Sl avery . 
Congr essman James Tallmadge of New Yor k suggested a pr ovision tha t no mor e 
slaves be br ought into Missouri and that al l Negro chi ldren born within the
st a t e be free at the age of t wenty- five . 

The Missourians did not like t hi s at all. There was loud talk of 
a separ at e nat ion a nd even t he fir st constitutional convention nentioned 
the wor ds ' fr ee and i ndependent republic ' in i t s pr eamble. 
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On December 18, 1818, shortly aft er the Fifteen·th Congr ess was in 
s ession, Henry Cl ay , t he Speaker of the House stated that the popula-
t i on of t he Missour i Ter ritory was near 100,000, and hoped t hat t he Congr ess 
would, from t he spirit of a gener ous and enlightened poli cy, give t he people 
of Missour i the right s and pr i vileges of citizens of the United States , t o 
whi ch t hey wer e just l y entitled. 

On February 13 , 1819, J ohn Scott , The Missouri Delegate to t he House , 
moved t hat t he House become a Committee of the Whole t o make a bill t o 
author ize the people of Alabama and Mi ssouri to f or m state gover nments . Now 
again Repr esentative Tal lmadge pr esented his amendment t hat contained t wo 
cl auses : (1) t hat "fur t aer i ntroduction of s l avery or involuntary servitude 
be pr ohi bited ••• " and t hat "all childr en of slaves , bor n within the said 
state , after t he admi ss i on ther eof i nto the Union, shal l be f r ee , but may 
be held in service until the age of twent y- five year s . " 

The Amendment was carried , the firs t cl ause by a vote of 87 to 76, 
and the second by 82 t o 78 . • Then t he Missouri bill , as amended, was or der ed 
engr ossed, 97 t o 56. 

Now in the Senat e , wher e t he r epr esention from t he states having 
s l aves was al most equal t o that of t he other states , the Ta l lmadge ament ment 
was struck f r om t he Mi ssouri bill . The First clause was s omewhat close, 22 
to 16 but the s econd cl ause was soundly defeated by a vot e of 31 to 7. 

The bill was t hen passed and r etur ned t o the House , but that group 
twice failed to ratify the Senate action. Consequently on March 3, 1819, t he 15th 
Congr es s adjourned without making any sor t of an agr eement that would enabl e 
Missouri to make pr eparations to enter t he Uni on. 

Missour ians were mad as hor nets at the tur n of events in Congr es s . 
They fel t t hat Congr ess coul d not constutionally place conditions on t he ad
mi ssion of any new st ate , when other states with similar conditi ons existing 
had been admitt ed at once . 

It di d seem that much of t he or atory i n connect i on with t he issue 
was just "nit- picking, ,, and made mor e for thei r constituents back home than 
anything else - only Mi ssour i had to suffer f or i t . 

While theAnti- Missouri leaders i n the northeastern par t of t he Uni t ed 
Stat es may not have had a large following, they did make a l ot of noise, 
and this focused the attent i on of the peopl e on Congr ess . This made t he 
settl ement of t he affair concerning Missour i seem r emot e. 

After t he new Congress was or ganized in January , 1 20, a petition 
was presented asking t hat Maine be admitted as an indepen ent state. Almost 
immediat ely t he House passed the Bill and sent i t to t he Senate . Ther e t he 
Senate voted to unite the Maine and Missouri bills i nt o one measure . Matter s 
seemed to be at a standst i ll. 

Representative J . B. Thomas , of Illinois , then offered the f ol l owi ng 
amendment : 
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And be it f urther enacted , That , in all that 
territory ceded by France to the United States, 
under the name of Louisiana, which lies nor th 
of thirty- six degrees and thirty minutes north 
latitude, except ing only such part ther eof as 
is included within the limits of the State con
templated by this act, slavery and involunt ary 
servitude ... shall be and is hereby forever 
prohibited ••• • 

• 
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The amendment was adopted by a vote of 34 to 10. Immediately 
the Maine-Missouri Bill wasordered made ready for passage the next day 
February 18, 1820. 

Nothing happened. The House 
stantial majority and substituted its 
hibit s lavery in the new state. 

rejected the new bill by a sub
own amendment which would pr o-

There was many politicians, bothin and out of Congress, who, 
by this time, were beginning to have suspicion that all this Mi ssouri 
controversy was engineered by leader of Anti-Missourism, Rufus King, 
for the sole purpose of putting him in the White House. Others saw 
it as being pressed as a means of securing a realignment of parties 
which would enable the Northeastern states t o again become the supreme 
power in Congress instead of the upstarts from the West . 

On February 28, 1820, the Senate proposed a conference, to which 
the House agreed and to which each group appointed five member s . On 
March 2, 1820, the conference reported three recommendations (1) that 
the Senate withdraw its amendments to the Maine Bill; (2) that the 
Taylor amendment (prohibiting slavery) be strucij from the Bill passed 
by the House; (3) that the Thomas amendment (shown above) be incorpor
ated into the Missouri Bill. 

There was some doubt that the Bill, as enacted, was constitu
tional, but President Monroe did sign the Missouri Enabling Act, per
mitting Missouri to proceed with the forming of a state government, 
on March 6, 1820.

While ther e was great joy throughout Missouri the end was not 
yet, and the men Missourians called the "preachers from the North" began 
in every way possible to belittle t he citizens of the state. While 
part of the reports circulated were true, they were written up in such 
a way as t o show that nothing good could ever come out of Mi ssouri . 

Citizens of the state were pictured as uneducated, uncivilized 
creat ures who went about heavily armed and were quick to fight with 
daggers , pistols or anything else handy and to bite off t he ears and 
nose of opponents in physical encounters . The accounts of the many 
duels were related, with a description of the personal injuries inflict
ed on the participants . 
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Right now I must t ell you t hat her eafter there will be family exper
iences in this tale together with narratives f r om other sources . My gr eat 
gr andmothers and great-grandfathers were living and I remember my great 
grandmother before she died in 1901. 

But to get back to Missouri' s trials and the difficulties encountered 
in becoming a state. Now delegates were to be elected from each county for 
the pur pose of drawing up a constitution which could be approved by the 
Congr ess . In a few counties t here were anti- slavery candidates but even 
these were not avowed ernancipationists for i mmediate action, but rather 
those who were opposed to s lavery as a permanent institution . 

All pr o- slavery people were elected in every case and r estr iction 
candi dates defeated by about ten to one in t he few counties i n which they 
ran for seats . 

Al l this time some Northern politicians , unhappy that another sl ave 
state was being groomed for admission, did their utmost to get together a 
strong opposition block, all aga inst Missouri, when the Territory's consti
tution was pr esented for approval. They sear ched copies of the proposed 
document f or something they could as a basis for attack other than a mere 
opposition t o s l avery . They found it . 

The f or ty- one del egates to the state constutional convention had 
done their utmost , in their opinion, to make certain that thi s document 
would not become a Batt leground between pr osl avery and antislavery for ces , 
and had adopted clauses that pr ohibited the gener al assembl y f r om (1) 
emancipating slaves without the consent of their owners , or without paying 
for them and (2) pr eventing emigrants from bring slaves in with t hem as 
l ong as slavery was l egal within the state. 

When the measure came to a vote it was de·feated in the eongr ess 
by a vote of 93 to 79. 

Henry Cl ay had been absent from Washington for sometime on private 
bus iness and when he returned t ake his seat on January 16, 1821, he found 
t he quarrel over Mi ssouri still going ful l blast . 

Cl ay was a very able man and so proposed an amendment to the bill 
that 11 free negroes woul d not be barred from the privileges and immunities 
to which a citizen of the United States was entitled . '" The great man had 
done his wor k wel l f or this squeaked through the House by a vote of 87 to 
81, and easily the Senate gave it a 28 to 14 majority. 

This compr omise was receive favorably by most Mi ssouri citizens . 
Alexander 1"1cNair, of St . Louis County who hadalready been elected Gover nor 
the pr eceding year, immediately issued a call for the general assembly to 
meet at St , Char les on June 4, 1821, even though Missouri had not yet been 
officially designated a state by the President . 

On August 10, 1821, President James Monroe proclaimed the admission 
of Missouri to the Union. 

Mi ssouri was a State l 
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I have degressed from my plan to make this a cultural histor y 
and f or the last several pages have wandered into the political life of 
the state . But this was an important era and should be recorded in any 
history of that time . Anyway, now for a long time we will just learn of 
the people and how they lived. 

At this time Missouri had nearly 75, 000 inhabitants within its 
borders including Indians, whites and negroes. On account of transportation 
facilities these people were almost all along the Mississippi and Missouri 
Rivers , spreading out a l i ttle from each along the Osage and the Chariton 
and the Grand . 

widely
Missour i was now a widly- known state . The bitter quarrels in 

Congr ess had kept the name before the people outside the state and they, 
seemingly, had believed but little of the bad things said and had accen
tuated the good . Always t he immigrants were seeking a better climate , 
mor e and better lands and forests , and all those things associated with 
new and strange regions far away. 

Just l isten to this , writt en by one Got tfried Duden, in 1824, to 
his rel at i ves back in Germany : 

"I am unable to descri be the impression, which my wander ings , for 
days , in thi s r iver (Missouri) valley have made upon me . For hundreds 
of miles one can wander among these giant treas without being touched by 
a single sunbeam. The ground is so black from humus that has accumulated 
since pr imitive times , t hat it seems that one were walking on beds of 
coal . I have seen grapevines , whose trunks , over a foot in diameter rose 
for mor e than a hundred feet and then spread their foliaged vines over the 
t r unks of elms ." My ! My 1 

Since it is now nearing Christmas , it seems an appr opriate time 
t o tell how Christmas came to Mi ssouri and the ways it was celebrated. 

Now in early Missouri ther e were the French, the Spanish and the 
Angl o- Saxons . They each had their own way to observe the event . The 
French and the Spanish had in their homes a manger scene with the Chr ist 
child, Mary and the donkey . On Christmas eve, midnight mass was said . 
The next mor ning there was a special Christmas breakfast . The rest of the 
day was given over to religious fest ivities, dancing, and vis i ting between 
f r iends and relatives . At night the children placed their shoes by the 
fireplace so when the Christ child visited the home daia;g-.:!llle. He 
would have a place for the gifts He would bring. 

The Germans were the ones who really brought Christmas to Missouri 
for the Protestants . The tale is that Martin Luther, after watching the 
fir trees in a grove one Christmas evening, took a small tree home to his 
children and that is how the tree idea began. The practice of hanging 
stockings from the fireplace mantel is whol ly American but it is not known 
just when this began.

The holly and the mistletoe all came later as did the big dinner s 
with tur key and pumpkin pie and the stringing of pop corn to decorate the 
tree . The ancient Druids gave mistletoe as a sor t of charm. Where the 
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kissing under the mistletoe came from is hard to explain. 

Many people have wondered how that lit tle tail end 
was gotten away from Arkansas and made a part of Missouri. 
the Bootheel, and i ts being a part of Missouri was all the 
man by the name of John Hardeman Walker . 

• • • ' 
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of Missouri 
I refer to 

doing of a 

Walker was born in Fayette County , Tennessee, on February 13, 
1794. When he was sixteen his feet became itchy so he crossed the big 
river a.nd came over t o Little Pr airie , just two mil es south of t he pr es
ent site of Caruthersville. He went to wor k as a hired man , saved his 
money and bought a piece of land, getting a little more from time to time . 

He was right ther e when the earthquake struck New Madrid and 
Little Prairie . Almost all the people fled in terror but not Walker . He 
had gone there to stay and stay he did . 

After the earthquake the land was swampy . He was able to get 
hold of additional acreage right next to what he already had and began 
raising cattl e . He had 700 head before he was twenty years old. He was 
able to get cattle so cheap that he would kill them, skin them, give the 
meat away - one carcass for a day ' s work - dry the hides and ship them 
to New Or leans . He acquir ed more land and raised mor e cattle. 

Notice that word "acquired . n There is a suspicion that he was 
a sort of Czar in that part of the country and that t3,ome of his wealth 
might have been ill- gained. However, I have not found anything like that 
about him. 

Now look at the map and you will see that the natural south bor der 
of the state should be t he latitude of 36 degrees and 30 minutes right 
across from Kansas to Tennessee . That's just what the United States was 
going to  have after the survey was made . 

But not i f Walker could help it . He said it would put his land 
over in an unorganized terr itory, lawless and Indian infested. By staying 
in Missouri he knew he would have to pay higher taxes but he was willing 
to go along with that . 

He got it done . He had a hearing before t he Congr essional surver
ing committee . He went to Washington and saw the powers t here . He pleaded 
his own case . He pointed out that the land had been developed by Mi ssourians 
and should be a part of Missouri , and that that -art of Missouri should 
extend to t he 36 latitude on the South . And so he prevailed and today 
the Bootheel is Missouri territory.

Immediately after Missouri was made a state immigrants again pour
ed ac r oss t he river and since much of the land in the vicinity of navigabl e 
streams had been taken up, the new settler s were forced to go fur ther afield 
for their farm lands . 

As t ransport a tion was a considerable factor in the receiving and 
purchasing manufactured goods , the farmer and his family, to a great extent , 
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penniless that he was, must depend upon the cooperation among other farm 
families , which enabled them to complete practically all their tasks 
without the hiring of outside help. And in those days the family with as 
much as $500 was considered wealthy. 

Every f amily had a cave. This was a place dug some five feet in 
the ear th , r oofed over and the outside covered with some two feet with 
the dirt from the hole . The walls were boarded up with plank as was the 
roof and steps were made leading down into the interior. There were two 
doors, a flat outside door and an upright door at the bottom of the steps , 
all this to keep out the heat from the summer sun. 

Through the winter potatoes and apples were stored in bins . These 
had to be sorted f requently and any spoiled fruit or vegetables thrown away. 
Milk was kept in crocks or jars until the cream came to the top where it 
could be skimmed off and saved until a sufficient quantity had accumulated 
to be churned. The butter would be •worked ' by hand until all the butter
milk was out , then it would be salted and made into rolls r eady to be taken 
into town and traded at the local store for other provisions such as salt, 
coffee and sugar. For cash, good butter would bring 5¢ a pound. 

Churning was always a task for the kids . The churn was about two feet
in height and ten inches in diameter . There was a top to it with a hole in 
the center through which the dasher was placed . The dasher was a stick cut 
from an old broom handle with a circular piece of board attached to the 
end . A number of holes would be bored in the dasher so that when it was 
brought up and down the milk would come through and this would hel p coagulate 
the oily globules into butter . The buttermilk r emaining after the butter 
was removed could be used for drinking, making ' Dutch' cheese or as food 
for the pigs . 

Cutting grain always needed additional help - which was a very 
difficult thing to get when your neighbors all found it necessary to do
the same thing at the same time. Then the man handled the cradle, which 
was a sort of overgrown scythe,while his wife and the children bound the grain
into sheaves for easier handling. Even then it had to be flailed out on 
a hard smooth floor and this was no easy job. In these good old days ther e 
was no such thing as a binder or harvester. 

A good farm hand cost eighty to a hundred dollars a year . Such be
ing the case it was a costly thing to prepare a field for growing grain. 
rt cost six dollars an acre to cut down all the trees smaller than a foot 
in diameter, girdle the big ones, and clear out the underbr ush and burn it . 

I t cost a dollar a hundred to split rails, usually paid in barter -
say three or four pounds of wool for a hundred rails . Since enough rails 
to fence a pasture would cost a lot of money, generally all the live stock 
ran loose . The pigs ate mast i n the woods and cdr'd always be brought home 
at bucher ing time by the bribe of a little corn. Cattle would come home if 
t heir young calves were penned up during the day. Horses always came home 
at night of their own accord . Besides every farmer had a certain ear mark 
which was registered at the county courthouse thereby establishing his 
proof of ownership. 
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Cor n was the greatest of all farm cr ops . Fortunately the land 
was very rich and grew enormous crops with little work. The soi l could 
be worked but little after the trees were cleared away , for the r oots of 
trees and shrubs were a constant pr oblem. Plows were used to a certain 
extent and even they had a wooden beam. 

For cultivation the double shovel was used. This apparatus con
sisted of two pointed shovels fixed to a beam which could be drawn by a 
single horse . The shovels would catch on the hidden r oots and sometimes 
stop the horse and sometimes br eak the shovels . 

About this time some brilliant mind devised a r emedy f or f ast ening 
the shovel to the cultivator . You see the man using this type of culti
vator walked behind it, guiding the tool by means of handles . The reins 
from the br idle of the horse pulling the contraption came around the oper
ator s back so that if the horse wasn't walking exactly r ight , the reins 
could be pulled right or left . 

But to get back to the shovels . This new device was the use of 
a soft wooden pin instead of an i ron one , then if the pi n broke by being 
brought a gainst a particularly tour h root , it would be a simple matter to 
r eplace the wooden pin by one already whittled and carried by the farmer in 
his pocket . 

Cor n could be used for so many things . It could be gr ound i nto 
meal and used to feed t he family . It could be fed to stock, sold, or made 
into whiskey . The shucks were useful as chair bottoms, hor se collars , 
mats , br ooms or even mattress stuffing and i ddition made excellent win-
t er feed for animals . The cobs made an quick, hot fir e , 
cor ncob pipes , or dolls for the little gi r ls . 

Regar di ng corncob pipes, down at Washington, Missouri , they make 
more cob pipes that all the rest of the world put together. They have 
adapt ed a special variety of corn for this purpose . In the olden days 
a nice cob pi pe would sell for a nickel, but the ot her day I saw some for 
sale here in Spri ngfi eld f or 35 and 50 cents . 

When the shucks turned brown , many farmer s topped their cora and 
brought the toppins to the farm buildings, where, they stacked it about t he 
barn. This made it handy when winter came . A little later the corn was 
snapped and brought in to a log crib. 

Then came one of the social events of the season, a husking bee. 
The young folks from far and near would gather and a large fire would be 
made near t he corn. Then the husking would begin, sometimes activat ed 
by plenty of cider, pr eferably slightly hard . 

The corn in t hose days was more colorful than now. Indian corn 
was varicolored and not the common white or yellow of today . Some progress 
had been made in developing the standard colors but at the same time very 
frequent ly colored ears would be found . Any young man who found a red 
ear of corn was privileged to kiss any girl of his choice at the gathering. 
If a girl found a red ear she always tossed it to the young man of he r choice . 
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At this time there was not a single town within the state with 
a population as much as five thousand. st . Louis was the lar gest ci ty 
and most l y had its growth because it was the jumping off place for the 
caravans going west . 
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There were so many of the western trails starting at St . Loui s . 
To name a few of them t here was the Butterfield Over land, Old Spanish 
Trail, Santa Fe Trail, California Trail. What didn ' t head out from St . 
Louis had their origin in other Missouri cities. Later on I suppose the 
Oregon Trail was the most important and it left from Independence. 

After Missouri had been a state a few years the great influx of 
settlers slowed down . There were still many people going west and there 
is no question but that they bought a lot of their supplies in Missour i, 
and even wintered here, but they were just passing through. 

Now the Germans stayed. There were more German settlers in Missouri 
than all the other nationalities put together . The early German immigrants 
had sent back such fantastic tales of the state that many of their count r y
men were influenced to take up land here . Many of them did think that 
Missour i had been over-stressed , but still they were satisf ied. 

While the early expeditions to the southwest had never been a suc
cess on account of the pronounced hostility of the Spanish, after Missouri 
had become a st ate the situation changed and an inaugural visit under the 
command of Captain William Becknell, began the establishment of a growing 
and highly pr ofitable commerce with the Mexican Territ ories . Over the 
next few years the traders brought back a goodly number of j acks and jen
nets, encouraging Missourians to develop the pr oduction of mules for which 
Missour i became famous all over the world . 

Greater areas of the state now became accustomed to bar ter their 
produce for manufactured goods instead of being self-sufficient. Store 
prices were very high . Goods had to be brought a long way and the merchant 
had the additional pr oblem of disposi ng of the farm supplies taken in 
barter. 

Missour i was almost ent i rely without factories which would turn 
out products needed in t he hinderland. Some progress was made in the 
production of items which were not easily transported on account of a low 
pr ice per pound and which could be furnished as raw material by the farms . 

The Franklin Tobacco Co., relying on such conditions was abl e to 
produce excellent finished tobacco products in all forms and was able to 
supply merchants, not only in Missouri , but in Illinois. Potosi pr oduced 
l ead and had shot tower s and the availability of iron ore stimulated the 
Maramec Iron Works to establish their smelters in the Ozarks. 

Ther e were very few workmen classed as laborers . It just wasn ' t 
done . If a person said she was a doctor or a preacher or a teacher , that 
was OK accor ding to the l aws of Missouri . The shoemaker might be a 
preacher on Sunday , or the barber a musician on Saturday night_ 
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As might be expected, at the time of the purchase of the Louisiana 
Territory by the United States and on up to the time Missouri became a 
state, at the top of the social ladder were the French. A French lady of 
society, in order that she might have more time for activities outside the 
home, had servents . The more money her husband had , t he more servants she 
used to maintain her house . The practice was to have a limited number of 
live- in servants with other s to come in for perhaps a dollar a day . Washer
women and the like wor ked for as l ow as 50¢ . 

French women laid great stress on the discipling and training of 
their ·cl1ildren. The husband was absent on exploring, merchandising or fur 
t r ading expedotions, sometimes for as long as weeks at a time, leaving the 
management of the family in the hands of the wife and mother. She was not 
equipped with a formal education, but she was very religious and had great 
patience , qualities she needed in abundance if she was to retain her charm 
of manner and wholesome graciousness . 

The young people of the larger communities had many social diversi<,ns , 
especially appealing to them. The young ladies would take boat rides , fish 
i n t he millponds and go horseback riding. Per haps one of the most popular 
activities was that of pancake breakfasts . The young men would furnish 
the sugar , coffee, maple syrup and ratafia, while the young women woul d cook 
and serve the pancakes . 

Marr iages were permitted at the age of four teen for gir ls and seventeen
f or boys . These wer e formal contracts made by the parents and r ecrd

ed in t he churches . Marriages with Americans were severly f r owned upon 
and only rarely took place, thereby keeping the fortunes in the families 
by the i ntermarriage of the . children. 

A sadly dirninished lot was the for tunes of the squatter wife. 
A A Protestant missionary who made a tour of outstate areas r epor ted that 
many of the log cabins were very primitive structur es wit h onl y dir t f l oor s . 
The missionary , John M. Peck, told about one old woman who wanted a hymn 
book even though she couldn ' t read . The cabins were very filthy and tha 
men and women wore clothing made of skins of the white deer and were sat
ur ated with grease , bl ood and dir t. 

Another r ecor d states that the women were observed to have but few 
children , and those, being without medical aid , usually died i n infancy . 
Thi s can probably be ex.plained as a circumstance of savage life, the mother 
being exposed to inclement weather without sufficent clothing, always sub
ject ed t o unusual hardships , doing a man's work and living in camps on the 
wet gr ound. The girls wer e brought up with little cars and inur ed to ser
vile employment . They Jti;&ie ruddy complections but otherwise are considered 
very gr oss , being br ought up almost entirely on deer meat. They had no 
means of making attractive clothing, as did the women of the large towns , . 
A girl •s whole wardrobe in her early years consisting of a single buck
skin frock , which was replaced only when it wore out . 

Even in the better houses there was never any idleness for the 
mot her . She was continually busy knitting stockings or groing thr ough the 
process of making clothing, spinning wool and weaving cloth. 
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Of cour se the women did not like this too much and on occasion 
one would complain as this Missouri women did in a letter to her sister 
i n Kentucky : 

The men and the dogs have a fine time, but the poor women 
have to suffer . They have to pack the water from one- half to one 
mile, and do all the cooking and washing . So my advice to you is, 
stay where you are . But if you see anyone coming to this par t of 
the country , please send a plank cradle for poor little Patr ick. 
His poor l ittle back is full of hard lumps, and skinned all over, 
lying in nothing but a cr·adle George made out of one- hal f of a 
hollow l og, with a piece of wood on one end for a pillow. 

This was an exception, of course. Most of the houses were built 
near t he water supply and the cl othes were usually boiled in a huge 
iron kettl e , with the place for drying close at hand. 

At the same time as the country gr ew more settled and other fam
ilies wer e livi ng within a few miles, t he women and gir ls, old and young, 
woul d put a saddle on a horse and go off to visit the neighbor s . They 
a l ways rode s itting cr oss-wise or side-saddle, or as it was called in America, 
in the Engl i sh manner . They could ride in this manner, fast or s l ow, 
f or gr eat di stances and all day long, always balancing t hemselves per fect
ly on t he saddl e . At least once a week the woman of the famil y woul d go 
to visit afriend somewhere, alone or with a woman companion . Only ver y bad 
weather would keep them at home on Sundays . 

The weekly religious services were the ma jor source of social 
contact for the pioneer Missouri woman. In many cases t hey had no church 
a.nd the services were held in private homes . After the ser mon , it was 
cust omary to ask the preacher to have a horn . Having a hor n meant taking 
a shot of booze . A horn was used when no glasses wer e available . 

exchanging

Provision ichanging was very common, extending at l east up to the 
ear ly days of the 20th century. If a settler killed a deer, or butcher ed 
a hog, i t was always customary to give a neighbor a quarter, and in t he 

• Case of a hog, send the neighbor a mess of sausage . How I well remember doing 
this even when I was a boy . 

The reall y big shows came off when there was a wedding . There was 
good old cor n pone to eat , venison steaks and roasts , grouse, quail, 
t urkey, maple syrup, honey and other toothsome dainties. Always there 
was ampl e r efreshment in the way of "good old Missouri whiskey, clear and 
pur e as mountain dew, unadulter ated by rectifiers and unt ouched and un
taxed by t he minions of t he feder al government."

In a History of St . Charles County, a bride in Callaway County 
was described as attired in a "short-waisted, low- necked, shor t - sleeved 
white cotton dress that was monstrous short for a tall girl like she was, 
fer I don't r eckon ther e was more than five yards of cloth in the whole 
thing. She wore buckskin moccasir1s and her hair w·as tied with a buck
skin string which was al l the go out here . 11 
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Again I will try to tell you about t he clothing wor n in l·fi ssouri 
at the beginning of the 1830 ' s . Mygrandpar ents were l i ving then and some of 
the information from this time on will be r emembrances of tales told by 
t hem when I was a small child . 

But I am pr one t o wander f r om my subject . Bucks ki n was used f or 
mens shirts but usuall y other skins were used f or pants . Buckskin when 
wet had a t endency to s hr ink somethi ng t er r i ble . Sel dom now were animal 
hi des used f or women' s dresses , and if so it was us uall y squatters . The 
womens cl othes wer e hand made f r om from homespun and woven fabr i cs of 
f l ax, cot t on, wool, or nettle fibr es . Nettl es wer e very scr atchy. The 
woman who wanted a cradle f or litt l e Patrick also complained about the 
net tle clothing he had t o wear : 11 The poor child has a hard time , f or he 
hain't got but two s hi r ts in this world, and both of them is made of 
nett les , t hat almost scratches him t o death . " Women 1 s dresses took a 
full seven yards of clot h for they made t hem full and flouncy in the good 
old days . 

But the best fibres came from wool, cot ton and flax. It was hard 
to proces s f lax. It had to be pulled by hand and t hen laid out on the 
grass to r ot so the fibres could be separated. Cot ton was picked in the 
fall and stor ed until winter when the seeds woul d be picked out when it 
was t oo cold to wor k outside. Wool was sheared in the spring, was hed and 
the burrs picked out , then carded into rol ls f or spinning, all by hand and 
with infinite labor. 

I expect you have heard of linsey- woolsey? That was a cloth made 
from hal f f l ax and half wool and was a great favor ite for clothi ng . The 
thr ead was dyed before it woven to make striped cloth. Many f amilies had 
their own l ooms and would loam t hem t o t heir chi ldren when they were gr own 
and f i r st moved to homes of their own . 

There was a cloth known as 1factory cloth • whi ch was a coarse cot
ton which was the f avor ite f or a store dress . This came in st riped or 
checked . The s ame sor t of cloth was used f or s unbonnets , which wer e put 
on the first thing in the morning and worn all day, i nside t he house and 
out . As the years went by and more dainty mat erials wer e a vailable to 
t he housewife, sunbonnets became things of beauty a s wel l as f or practical 
use, and several sorts were in use . 

French women were t he wearers of r eal f ancy headgear . Since most 
of them lived in St . Louis, they had access to a gr eat variety of diff erent 
ki nds of cloth ther e for their bonnets , and even frequently wor e styli sh 
hats impor ted from France . The lower class French women wore a blue cloth 
tied about t heir heads and a f ichu at the neck. 

An a ccount book of a St . Loui s mer chant shows t he cost of var ious 
yar d goods a s f ol lows : bl ue ca ssimer e , $2 . 75 a yar d; brown coating, $1 . 30 
a yar d ; drab cl oth, $1 .30 a yard ; domestic pl aids and st r ipes , 28¢ a yard; 
white muslin, J l . 50 a yard; green crepe , 82¢ a yar d; s ilk, $1 . 00 a yar d ; 
black satin, i 1 . 20 a yard ; velvet , 86¢ a yard; cali co , 50¢ a yard; gi ng
ham, 25¢ a yar d . Gloves were $10 . 00 a dozenand white s i lk hose ran a s 
hi gh a s $15 .00 a dozen. 
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Table drinks were a luxury i n early Missouri. Peopl e who were 
able to serve scarce expensive coffee at least t wice a week were known 
as ' high- livers' . Mostly tea made from sassafras or wood chips was much 
more widely used . Water was no pr oblem f or most of the homesites away 
from t he lar ger cities were l ocated along the st r eams . Water from tne 
l arge r iver s was quite muddy and had to be cleared of its i mpur itives by 
filtering it through sand and stones . 

There were many ways of pr eserving food . Apples, beets and potatoes 
were stored i n shallow pits i n the gr ound, lined with grass or leaves, 
then covered with mor e of the same and finally topped off with dir t . I n 
the winter these places would be opened on a war m day and supplies t o do 
for a short time taken into the house. Fruit was peeled , cor ed, sliced i nt o 
pieces and laid out in the sun to dry . Apples, peaches and pear s were 
handled in this manner . After drying, they were placed in cott en sacks and 
hung from the r afters to be used when needed. It was the duty of t he 
children of t he family to turn the fruit every few days so that i t would 
dry on all sides. Meal was stored a great deal but I will go into t hat in 
detail later on when I will tell how I did it myself . 

One type of di sadvantage of Missour i ' s population was the lack of 
intelligent medical facilities . All too often t l1e physician (?) was with
out any medical education other than what he learned by traveling with a 
older man on his r ounds. There wer e but t hree r emedies for internal med
icine - bleeding, calomel and cathart i cs . Some of t he standard r ecipes in 
use were as follows " Bind a large tobacco leaf to the breast . It will puke 
a child instantly long before any medicine would have effect . To stop 
puking, head an iron red hot and ? put it in cold water, then drink t he 
wat er. Take a glass full or rum and turpentine , shake them well together 
and rub t he child by the fir e down t he neck night and morning and i n a 
few days the cold will be gone."

One the famous remedies of t he pion settler was the Madstone, 
a stone which when applied to a wound caused by t he bite of a mad dog , was 
said to prevent hydrophobia . The most famous Madstone in the United States 
was owned by some people by the name of Fred, in Virginia . Tl1is s tone , 
br ought to the United States from Scotland in 1776, is considered to be one 
of the most valuable relics of the age. 

This stone is about two inches long by one inch wide and about half 
an i nch thick , and is of a chocolat e color . When applied to a wound it 
adheres until all the poison is dr awn out , when it dr ops away. It is t hen 
soaked in milk for a time, and when removed f r om the bath the milk is dis
color ed and f i ] led with yel low- green scum. The r eport is that of the 130 
cases in which it has been used , none suffer ed from hydrophobia . 

The stones are reputed to be for med by the sap in the joints of 
bamboo. They are f ormed by ·e vapor ation which causes the sap to become 
mucilaginous , then a solid substance , which if placed in the mouth will 
adhere to the palate, or dr opped into water , will cause i t to boil. It 
can also be found in the joints of diseased corn stalks and is formed by 
sap depositing saliva I have never seen t he stone but have hear d of one. 
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While Missouri was growing as a state and becoming t the established 
Gateway to the West, Missouri merchants were reaping a rich harvest as out
fitt ers of the wagons tl-)at were beginning to roll west. Lewis F. Linn,
one of Missouri's senators , intr oduced a bill calling f or the Federal Government

to encourage the movement of settlers into Oregon by building a seriess 
of forts and marking t he best trails . This was defeated but t he senator's
insistance finally did get hte bill through the Senate, but was defeated again
in the house . Bef ore he could t ry again he died in office . 

The officials of the government made no effort to expand the government's
par t in impr oving this unmarked t rail to Or egon but in 1841 a gr oup of 69 
colonists gathered at Sapling Gr ove, Missour i , to prepare for their journey 
to the west . this gr oup arrived in Oregon after a most trying jour ney 
they sent back glowing accounts of the beauty of this new land. 

The population of t he Missouri and Mississippi valley had incr eased 
so gr eatly that there was now a new goup of pioneer s all r eady f or a new 
country. Oregon was t hat country. 

Independence, Missour i was t he starting point of the first Oregon 
Trail emigrants. The washing away of the docks ther e encouraged the devel
opment of another town in the immediate vicinity . Westpor t, founded there, 
eventually grew into t be gr eat metropolitan center Kansas City, Mo. A few 
s ett lers, Oregon bound, did begin from northern points such as St . Joseph 
and Council Bluffs, but the large majority started from Independence or 
West por t as that was the best situated for porvisions and other supplies . 

It probably seems strange that settlers from Missouri would dr ive 
two thousand miles , and r isk their l ives and the lives of their families, 
to establi sh themselves as farmer s when there was an abundance of land much 
nearer home. Perhaps the principal reason why Kansas and Nebraska was not 
settled at this time was on a ccount of t he lack of f orests . These t reeless 
plains had no callto people who did not know how to establish a homestead with
out the use of trees . The farmer had to have wood to build his home , out
buildings , fences, furniture and wood for his fireplace. 

Great Brit ain nlso claimed this Oregon land but the incr easing num
ber of American settlers strengthened the United States position considerably. 
President Polk thre threatenedto go to war with Br itain over the land , so the 
British accepted the 49th parallel as a dividing line. 

One of the great needs within the state was r oads . A r oad law was 
passed in 1822 with such legislation as to provide a r oad not wider than 
fifty f eet or less than twenty feet . Brush and trees were to be cleared 
along the way and no stump higher than ten insches left standing. This 
work was done by the owners of pr operty along the right- of-way , and main
tenance a ccomplished in the same manner . This road law was in effect for 
many years and I remember quite well my f ather complaining about having to 
work on the r oads . Three percent of all the money received by the state 
for the - sale of land was to be expended towar d improving roads . b but this 
was never more than enough to cover the expense of building br idges across 
the very many big and little streams that were everywhere . 
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Came to pass that one of the brilliant minds of the time had an 
idea . Why not build a wooden road? Road planners noting that, now since 
the mechanical saw wasin use, timber was both plentiful and inexpensive, 
devised a way to construct a wooden road eight to twelve feet wide . In 
the beginni ng the road was graded smooth, then three long oak sills were 
laid lengthwise with the r oad, the joints never coming together on two 
of t he s ill s at the same place. These were covered with heavy plank 
laid cr osswise on the sills . Quite a few companies were able to get 
state contract s to build such roads but only seventeen were ever completed. 
The l ongest road was f rom Iron Mountain to Ste. Genevieve and wa s built 
primarily at the r equest of the mine owners f or the t r anspor tati on of 
ore. 

These were al l t oll r oads , so the cost of const ruction was bor ne 
by t he people who used them. The Uni versity of Mi ssouri considered the 
plank road was an important thi ng for the f ollowing notice appeared in 
one of their early catalogues: 

The Uni versity is easily accessible by river duri ng the greater 
part of the year . At the landing i n Providence, carri ages will 
always be in readiness t o convey passengers to Columbia. To 
this point a plank r oad has been completed . 

It soon developed t hat t he roads were not practical. The builders 
were pr one to use knotty plank which invariably broke where the knots 
were and the plank would warp and decay. Presently the contracts remain
ing were canceled and the surfacing with gravel inaugurated. 

Many bridges were built over streams during this per iod . Private 
individuals were even permitted to construct toll bridges . In order to 
protect such structures, frequently sides and a r oof were added. These 
were the old covered bridges of a hundred years ago. To the best of my 
knowledge the only one remaining in the state is in Pershi ng Park, Linn 
County, near Laclede. I have crossed over t his one myself a number of 
times . 

When Missouri first became a territory the nearest stage coach 
line was in Pennsylvania over a thousand miles away. Mail was carried 
by courier about once a week and a letter cost 25¢ to send, which, by the 
way is the equivalent of $6. in today's money. As Mi ssouri grew many 
post offices were established over t he state, and post r ider s were hired 
to distribute mail to outlying offi ces. As stage lines within the st ate 
became more common t he riders were no longer needed, the stages carrying 
both mail and passengers . 

Even in my time I remember this was about 1912, stage were carrying 
the mail from Marceline to Westville ,Bynumville and Guthr idge Mills . 
Bill Couch, later a cl erk in the Marceline i.ne Post Of fice, was the last 
r ur al carr ier out of Westville in 1914. When I was in t he post office at 
Marceline, I recall looking over the old Westwi lle Post Office books . 
Stamp sales at Westville woul d often run as hi gh a s 35¢ a day. 

The Baptists have always been very strong in }Iissouri. Eff orts to 
establish a new college began in the 1830 1s . Dr . Wi l l iam Jewel l was elected 
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to the state legislatur e in 1826 wher e he fought for the abo it ion o f 
the whipping post , for better education, libraries and hospitals. He 

had a hard time get t.:.ng his way. He was mayor fo Columbia for a time and i11sisted 
that the main street, Broadway, be at l east a hundrerd feet wide . He was 
was on t he board of trustees of the Columbia Female Acadeey , one of the 
first schools for wo"nen west of the Mississippi He contributed 1800
to help start the University of I1i ssouri, and $10,000 , 000 t oward establish
ing the Baptist college which bear s his narne . 

Rev. E. S . Dulin and Rev . Thos . Lockett were the fi rst pr of es
sors at Will iam Jewell, and the catalog contained a list of 22 things 
t hat a student must or must not do . He had to attend both mo r ning and 
evening prayer s , attend church, and he could not use tobacco , liquor, 
or obsene language . He must never engage in dueling. 

Fees were $30 for the ten months schooling plus an extra dollar 
for f uel . Board coul d be had with good families at $1 . 50 or $2 . 00 per 
week. Mr . J ewel l never lived to see his college become full gr own. He 
died of sunstroke in 1852 . 

The Indians of the United Stat es had many people whom they dis
liked tremendously The two pr esidents r esponsible for this f eeling 
r ank high on the listof American her oes . They are Andrew Jackson and Abr aham 
Lincoln. It is difficult for us to understand at t hi s time the vehemence with which Jackson 
put thr ough the exodus and removal or der s . with which Jackson

On t he f loor of the United States Senate , Daniel Webster called 
the or der 11 unjust , dishonest, cruel and shor t - sighted in the ext r eme . "
The Indians were f or ced to leave their homes as they were and t ake only 
what they could carry. There were bands of l awless white men cal l ed 
11 pony cl ubs 11 who l ooted the homes , seized the horses , cattle and possess
ions and bur ned the houses . If any of them were caught , the char ge was 
a lways dismissed because a l aw had been passed that no Indian could t est i fy 
in cour t against a whit e man. 

Davy Cr ockett , then a congressman, said that a great wrong was
being done and implored his old friend, Jackson , to recall the or der , but 
to no avail . 

The wor st part of t he Cheokee journey was a cross Missouri wher e 
the s ever e winter weather caused many hardships . 

The Missour ians of that era helped the Indians all the way across 
t he state . Food , clothing , s helter and medicines were pr ovided . The 
ill, inferm and those unable to walk were left behind with i ssouri fam
ilies to recuperate and many were nursed back to healt h so that they could 
join the slow- moving trek . Missourians helped with t1e burial r ites , fo r 
eve-y day several died . Over 4, 000 lost t heir lives altogether along the 
way . 

Here is a small exerpt f r om a journal kept by the Cannon par t y of 365 
Cherokees on t he long rail of Tears . Of the band of 365 starting but 153 
r eached the destination in the I ndian Territory"
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Dec . 15 , 1837: 
11 James Starr's wife had a child last ni ght . Waggoners 

were having horses shod until late last night , encamped and issued fodder
der and beef . They passed t hrough Spr ingfield (:Ii ssouri ) on t he 16t h, 
and buri ed Elleges wi f e and Char les Timber l ake 1 s son, Smoker. It was 
now snowing, much colder and sickness increasing. Buried Dr eadful wat er s 
this morni ng . They r emained i n camp at Dye ' s several days to attend t o 
the ill and wait f or medicine to be br ought from Springfield. On the 
21st they r eached Locke ' s on Flat Creek. The next day buried Goddar d's 
gr andchild . On the 23rd, bur i ed Rainf rog ' s dayght er (Lucy Redst i ck ' s 
child) ; halted at Reddix's. Three days later they camped at James Coulter' s 
on Cane Hill, Arkansas , and t he next day buried Alsey Timberl ake, 
daughter of Charles Ti mberlake • ••• 

In t he Trail of Tears State Park at Cape Girardeau st ands 
a monument to these helples s people . Thirteen miles sout h of Farmingt on 
likes the Cherokee Trail Roadside park. 

In the year 1820 Congress had established a policy of 
moving all the Indian tribes west of the Mississippi River. At that time 
the Indians were as sured that the new lands they would receive would be 
equal to those they were leaving, and that they would ret ain these l ands 
in perpetuity . At the treaty of Prairie du Chien in 1830, the Platte 
region was set aside as a per manent zone . 

This was the wedge-shaped tract of what i s now nort hwest 
Missouri and contains the counti es of Platte, Buchanan, Andrew, Holt, Nod
away and Atchi son . In the original Missour i Enabli ng Act of 1820 the 
west ern boundary of the state was a straight line passing through t he 
point where the Kansas River empties into the Missouri River. 

Early in the l ife of the state people began t o moved into 
this des irable ar ea indiff erent to the fact t hat t hey were encroaching 
on Indian reserve. At the same time they began to petition congr ess t o 
include this area within t he state of Missouri and t o open the dist rict 
t o all white settlers. 

The Missouri legislature got into t he a ct and Senators 
Benton and Linn worked on this idea of extending t he state's boundaries . 
Congress r eputiated their earlier agreement and deci ded t hat t he Platte 
r egion cpuld be added to Miss ouri as soon as a clear title coul d be se
cured from t he Indians. 

Government Indian Agents i mmediat ely began to wor k on 
t he I ndians occupying t hi s land, bribing or cajoling and sometimes even 
t hreatening unt i l the tribes, Sioux, Sac, Fox, Missour i , Omaha , Yankton, 
Ote and t he Sant ee , gave up al l claims to the r egi on f or a t otal sum of 
but $12 , 420 i n pr esents and t he promise of new homes west of the Mi ssouri 
River. By 1836 all I ndians had gone from t he r egion. 

On March 28, 1837, the Platte area was officially decl ar ed to be 
a part of Missouri by the new Pr esident , Martin Van Bur en . Hastily new 
set tler s rushed in to claim the best farms . 
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Sugar was a very expensive product for t he early Missouri settlertler. 
very few people could afford it so always a substitute must be used• In 
this they were very successful for honey could be found quite easily in 
any forest . Maybe I am wrong to say 'easily' but a bee tree could be found 
if you had the time and patience . 

Partly I write this account from experience and partly from the 
tales I have been told by my father and grandfather. 

First you had to find t he bee tree . The best way of all was t o 
l ocate a nice patch of flowering shrubs and just look forfor the bees to 
come after the honey in each blossom. When the bee was loaded down all 
you could do was watch which way it went f or invariably it headed for home 
in a str aight line . Following the path of t he bee and watching carefully 
almost always the nest could be located by the lar ge number of bees coming 
and going. Almost always it would be a hollow tree . The finder of the 
tree always banded and marked the tree and informed the owner of the land . 

The tree would not be cut until fall and the work of the bees for 
the summer had ended. On many occasions the falling t r ee would spl it open 
when i t f ell and thousands of furiously angry bees would seek out the in
vaders . Ther e was a way to control t his and that wasto cut a small hole just 
bel ow the location of the nest and smoke them out by burning damp st r aw or 
r ags . This would drug the bees and keep them from being so savage. Many 
people did not like the flavor of the smoked honey so in that case scr een 
wi re masks had to be used and heavy clothing worn .. 

I r emember one time - I watched this from far away because I was 
only six at the time - my father had a wash tub of honey fo r his share 
when a t ree was cut . This was an exceptionably big tree with a large swarm. 

One of the noted places for bees was at the head of the Chariton 
and Grand Rivers i n North Missour i . The area contained just hundreds of 
bee trees . This may seem peculiar to you now, but they were taxed. 

Now at that time - this was about 1840 - the Iowa- Missouri line 
was kinda vague , Missourians insisting that the Missouri state line went 
across the state at a point some seven miles north of Keokuk . This l ine 
had been made in 1813 by oneJ . Sullivan who was supposed to be a surveyer . 

Came to pass that on April 12 , 1838, the Territory of Iowa was 
formed . On June 18th Congress authorized Major Albert Lea, of Maryland to 
make an official survey.

On August 23rd, 1829, Governor Boggs , of !1issouri, i ssued a proc
lamation setting forth the boundary. Governor Lucas,of Iowa , disagreed 
and said he would arrest any honey stealer who stepped across the line . 

Several days l ater Sheriff Gregory , of Missouri , went to the ter
ritory which Missourians claimed was Missouri to collect the honey tax. 
The settlers there treated him with contempt and sent him home. The Governor 
sent him back and this time the sheriff of Van Buren County , Iowa, arrested 
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him and put hi m in their new jail. 

The sheriff was released after a 
Governor Boggs was furious and called up 
territorial integrity of the great state 
Lucas of Iowa called up his own militia . 

token i mprisonment but Missouri's 
2200 militiamen to 11 protect the 
of Mi ssouri . " Then Governor 
It l ooked like war ! 

Unfortunately when the Missouri militiamen were called out t here 
had been no provision made for supplies . Believe me, that caused some 
pretty loud grumbling. Desperately, Lewis County militi a liberated food , 
blankets and other supplies from a general store at La Grange . Outraged, 
the owner sent his bill to the state but he was only partially reimbursed . 

Cooler heads talked the governors out of fighting but the border 
line was not settled until 1850. Just think, thirty years after Missouri 
was made a state, it knew where the north border was located. One thing, 
they certainly made the boundary plain . Pillars of cast iron were set up 
every ten miles all the way acr oss the southern boundary with the words 
IOWAA on the north side and MISSOURI on the south .

The whole ruckus cost Missouri some $30, 000 ; more than they ever 
would collect in bee- money a hundred times . To many of the citizens the 
,1hole t hing was ludicrous . One John Campbell even wrote a poem which was 
publ ished in the Palmyra 'Missouri Whig and General Adver tiser ' . To the 
tune ofttYankee Doodlenthis was a great favorite in Missouri i n the 1840's. 

THE HONEY WAR

Ye freemen of this happy l and , 
Which flows with milk and honey, 
Arise ! To A.rms ! Your ponies mount , 
Regard not blood or money . 
Old Governor Lucas , tiger-like 
Is pr owling round our borders, 
But Governor Boggs is wide awake, 
Just listen to his orders ; 
Why shed our br other s ' blood in haste, 
Because big men require it; 
Be not in haste our blood to waste, 
No prudent men desir e it . 
Now if t he Governors want to fight , 
Just let them meet in person, 
And when noble Boggs old Lucas flogs , 
11 Twill teach the scamp a lesson . 
Then let the victor cut the trees, 
And have three bits in money , 
And wear a crown from town to town, 
Annointed with pure honey . 
Our honey trade will then be laid 
Upon a solid basis ; 
And Governor Boggs , wheree 1 r e he jogs , 
Wil l meet with smiling faces . 
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Honey was not the only sugar replacement used by the early settlers 
in the state. Sorghum molasses is still a famous 'sweetnin' in Missouri . 
This something I am able to tell you about it from personal experiance; many 
the day I stripped cane when I was a boy. 

To have the best sorghum the cane must be grown on fairly poor land 
and have plenty of water. This would make a fine light-colored molasses 
while cane grown on a rich or heavy soil would produce a strong,dark finished 
product. 

The cane seedwould be planted in rows so it could be cultivated with a 
cultivator. This waff'!a walking cultivator with two shovels on each side . In 
later years when the new-fangled riding cultivators came out, three or four 
shovels were used on each side and were maneuvered with the feet . How I do 
get off of my subjectJ 

When the cane had matured it was necessary to strip the leaves before 
putting them through the rollers . This was a kid's job . A piece of wood 
about the size of a lath was trimmed down on one edge to make a sort of knife, 
then this was used to strip the leaves from the stalk. The tops were trimmed off
and used for chicken or cow feed. The stripped stalks were cut a few 
inches from the ground and loaded in wagons to take to the mill to be process
ed. 

The first step was to run the cane through rollers and squeeze out 
the juice These rollers were operated by a single horse that spent his time 
going r ound and round the mill while someone fed the stalks through the r oll
ers . The juice would run out and be colJ_ected in containers beneath, then 
str ained before it was ready for the pa.ns .

The evaporatingpans were about f our by ten feet and were divided into 
sections, each of which could be opened by raising a wooden partition, to 
allow the juice to flow into another section. The pans rested on a bed 
some four feet high with walls built of stone or brick and opened at the far 
far end into a sort of flue. The front end was open so it could be contin
ually fired with good dry oak wood , the heat passing through beneath and 
heating the juice, escaping at the f l ue end . 

" Skimmins'' rose cof ntinually to the top and had to be removed from the
pan with a wooden scoop. As the juice boiled and reduced in amount, it thick
ened , and was passed on f rom one section of the panto another, until f inally, 
about four hours later, the finished molasses 1' ready to be drained off into 
prepared containers. 

Although it takes about four hours to run a batch through, this 
making of molasses is a continual operation, with additional juice being add
ed from time to time to keep the pan full . When all the juice has been used, 
water must be added to complete the boiling process.

Now, most of Missouri's molasses comes from the Ozark Region, and we 
have some right now in ourkitchen cupboard, genuine Ozark Valley Sorgham 
which sells two pounds for 59¢ . 
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Maybe I had better say soinething about t he cities for a change. 
By 1840 St . Louis had a population of 16, 489 and was really booming. A 
number of people had become nationally famous . Politicianswere shooting 
and stabbi ng each other all over the lot. Everybody, it seems, dr ank a 
l ot of booze and became violently quarrelsome. There was a little poem 
written about a noted booze- heister of the period, a man named Barton: 

Bill Barton stoked his boilers 
With brown jugs of apple cider 
And every time he made a speech 
He yanked the spicket wider . 

Sing ho l those spirited debates 
Bereft of all r estrictions 

h • d th . When statesmen carried on theirhip 
The str ength of their convictions . 

Land was selling in the state in enormous quantities, wages wer e 
good , t he demand f or labor was st r ong, and prices f or commodities were at 
an all- time high. 

In the far eastern part of t he United States a phenomenon known as 
a r ai l r oad was getting under way . It was bitterly opposed by many in pol 
i t ical l i f e . Numerous disasters were sure to overtake thi s l and of ours 
shoul d if they were per mit ted to enlar ge their sphere of activity. 

Mar t i n Van Buren , Governor of New York and in 1836 t o be elected 
president wrote President Jackson as follows : 

Albany, New York, Jan . 1 , 1829

Dear Mr. President : 

The canal system of this country is being threatened by 
the spread of a new form of t r ansportation known as railroads . The Federal 
Gover nment must preserve the canals for the following reasons : 

One - If canal boats are supplanted by railr oads , ser 
i ous unemployment wil l resul t . Captains , cooks , drivers , hostler s , repair 
men and lock tenders will be lef t without means of a livlihood , not to men
t i on the numer ous far mers now employed in growing hay for horses . 

Two - Boat builders would suffer and towline, whip and 
harness makers would be left destitute. 

Tl1r ee - Canal boats are absolutely essential to the def
ense of the United States . In the event of the expected troubl e with Eng= 
land, the Er ie Canal would be the only means by which we could ever move the 
supplies so vital to wagi ng modern war .

For the above mentioned reasons the government should 
create an Interstate Commerce Commi ssion to pr otect the American people from 
the evils of r ailroads and to preserve the canals for prosper ity. 

As you well know, Mr . President , railroad carriages ar e 
pulled at the enor mous speed of 15 miles an hour by engines which in additi on 
to endanger ing life and limb of passengers , roar and snort their way through 
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t he countr yside , setting fir e to crops, scaring the livestock and frighten
ing women and c11ildren . The Almighty certainly never intended that people 
should travel at such breakneck speed. 

Respectfully yours, 
(MARTIN VAN BUREN) 
Governor of New York. 

Missouri had not yet made the great adventure and built a railroad 
but the time would come . Yessi ree! 

Out in Misso1.1ri things were showing a lot of improvement . Double 
cabins were frequently being built with a wide 1 dog trot 1 • The door s were 
still solid, keeping out all light, but occasionly you would find a cabin 
with an i mported glass window. 

The women cooked on the fireplace fires , using a lor n skillet or a 
dutch oven which could be set on the coals. Biscuits or corn bread were 
placed in t he dutch oven, the lid put on, and then coals placed on top , 
thus baking the br ead . Turnips, beans or potatoes were cooked in the iron pot 
hanging from a crane while sweet potatoes wer e baked in the hot ashes . 

It was now possible to get coffee at most of the grocery stor es 
which were spr inging up like mushrooms all over the country. The coffee 
was not roasted. That was something that had to be done by putting the green 
coff ee in the faithful old dutch oven and placing it over the coals, giving 
it a shake occasionly so it would not burn. Then it was ground in the 
family coffee mill every morning so it would always be fres h . The coffee 
gr ounds were used over and over again to get every bit of strength out of 
them before throwing them out . 

Beauty aids were not common, especially manufactured items . Sage 
was used to make a strong tea and women used that to rince their hair to 
cover the gray and restore natura l color. They also believed that if you 
drank the t ea during the winter months , you would not show your age and you 
would keep your youthful appearance . Another hair conditioner was the sap 
from t he gr ape vine . In the spring girls cut the vines and caught t he sap, 
t hen used i t t o r oll their hair on rags and make it curl • .Buttermilk was 
used as a face cream to prevent wrinkles . 

When people went to church they put hot r ocks i n the wagon to keep 
their feet warm on the cold days . A young man t aking his girl out would be 
sure to have hot rocks on the floor of hi s conveyance to keep her warm. 
Anyone owning a carriage of any sort would have oil l amps on the side to 
l i ght the way and to prevent bein.g run over by other traveler s. 

Many young men went courting on horseback, a nd the girls always 
rode sidesaddle . The lady must never straddle a horse . It was remarkable 
how they were to balance themselves going at a full gallop. 

horses. 
so full 
of fun . 

In the winter time t he young men made sleighs and put bells on the 
Sleigh rides were soci al events . The idea was to fill the sleigh 

of people that no person would get cold. Besides that it was a lot 
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Whil e there were doctors in the larger cities now, out in the 
country they were few and far between. Neighbors always came in to help 
with the sick, doing anything they could. 

Turpentine was a new remedy but soon became very popular. It was 
reckoned to be a sure cure for typhoid fever . One thing was certain, nogerm 
could live in the atmosphere created by that turpentine . The farm women 
made the doses as pleasant as they could by putting the drops on a tea
spoon of sugar. 

Turpentine was not only used for internal treatment but externally 
as well. If there wasa sor e foot from stepping on a stob or broken glass or 
a sharp r ock or nail , turpentine was the thing to use . The wound was 
soaked in coal oil, then bandaged i n turpentine and sugar. There were no 
neat little band-aids or adhesive tape in those days . After the foot was 
bandaged, if red stainsstains showed then the washpan was .filled with 
hot water in which a cup of epsom salts had been dissolved . This would 
draw out the infection. 

A piece of fat por k bound on thecut was also an excellent rem-
edy for a sore foot . This same sort of fat pork bound about the thr oat 
was fine for irritation or hoarseness . 

Some f amilies kept a bottle of hot red liniment on hand and thi s 
could be used f or most everything. A good slug of red liniment (50% al
cohol ) in gl ass of hot milk before going to bed would knock a col d every 
t ime . 

A colic remedy much in vogue was just a couple of tablespoons of 
str ong coffee . This pr obably started the coffee- drinking habit for a 
lot of youngsters . Anyway that, with turpentine, red liniment and salts 
br ought many a child to adulthood. 

In 1832, Dr . John Sappington of Arrow Rock, began the manufacture 
of "Dr . John Sappington's Anti- Fever Pills." This medicjJne became well 
known thr ougho>the middle part of North America . He had several sl aves 
and they wer e kept busy compounding this mixture which consisted of one 
grain of quinine , 3/4 grain of licorice, 1/4 grain of myrrh, and oil of 
sassaf r as . Patients were instructed to take the medicine every two hours 
unt il t he sympt oms disappeared. Dr . Sappington became so noted that he 
publi shed a book in 1844 to popularize his method of t r eati ng fever . 

In the meantime many people from Missouri had been settling in 
Texas . They began moving into the country right after Stephen Austin 
made a deal with the Spanish government bring 1500 Catholic families as 
settlers into the new region. Families were to receive 177 acres of 
land if they were farmers and 4,428 acres if they were going to become 
stock r anchers . 

1'-lr . Austin had a good thing going . For every 100100 families he 
was instrumental in bringing into the country, he was to receive 26,000 
acres of land. 
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When Mexi co secur ed i ndependence from Spain i n the 1820's, t he new 
gover nment af firmed the agr eement made wit h Spai n by Aust i n af·ter he had 
made a s pecial t rip to Mexico City t o re- establish his r i ghts . He t hen 
ret urned to Texas and continued to be t he l eadi ng actor i n t he growing 
settlement of emi grants , both respect able and disr eputable, from the f r on
tiers of t he Uni t ed States . I n all , he br ought 1200 f amili es i nto t he 
country and was the l eading official of the gr owing settlement. That makes 
i t easy to unders tand why he was made commander - in- chi ef of the Texas army 
at t he time of t heir revolution of 183 5, and that to t hi s day is give11 the 
title of "Father of Texas . 11 

The Amr eican sett lers at this time in Texas wanted to become a 
state and part of t he United Stat es . For nine years t he Republic endeavor
endeavoredto be admitted . Louisiana and Mi ssouri especiall y wanted this new 
land as part of the Union .. instead of being a foreign country. The issue 
of slavery kept them out . 

Many of t he citizens had brought t heir slaves with t hem surrept
itiously in defiance of the Mexican government . To accept Texas a.s a 
state wauld add two more proslavery votes to the Senate . The situation 
was such that Andrew Jackson , the President, refused t o admit Texas, so 
nothing was done until 1845. 

James K. Polk, Democrat candidate for president in 1844, campaign= 
ed on a platfor m calling for the annexation of Texas and Oregon. His 
election was considered a citizens' stamp of approval upon expansion. Con
gress acted to admit Texas at once . The gover nment of Mexico had long 
feared this action and had warned that such a move might be a pr elude to 
war . Presi dent Polk met the Mexican threat by sending American t r oops 
into the disputed southern boundary region which was claimed by both t exas and 
Mexico. They began to shoot at eachother so the United States declar ed 
war in Apr il of 1846. 

The people of Missouri were especially i nterested in t he outcome 
of the war. The movement of Mi ssourians into Texas had been directed by 
Stephen Austin . In most families at least one r elative had told the old 
home state goodbye to set tle in Texas . Finally, like many others in t he 
United Stat.es , Missourians believed that it was the destiny of the United 
States to control all of North A1nerica . 

Governor Edwar ds called for volunteers . The response was immediate 
and overwhelming; 856 men volunteer ed for the cavalry, 250 for t he field 
artill ery, and 145 for the infantry. Eight companies of Mi ssouri troops 
were organized into the First Regiment of Mi s souri Volunt eers , with Col. 
Alexander Doniphan , of Liber ty, as t hei r l eader. 

After only t wenty days of traini ng t he expedition started out f or 
Santa Fe , arriving t here 50 days l ater having t raveled 900 miles, 
marched i nto tl1e city without firing a shot . General Kear ney seized t he 
governor ' s mans i on and r aised the Stars and Str ipes . The American Army 
was in full control. 
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Col onel Doniphan had been left i n char ge of t he Amer ican f or ces 
at Santa Fe whil.e General Kearney proceeded on west t o California . He 
was t o wait f or reenf'or cements from Mi ssouri befor e beginni ng his ex
pedi tion aga inst t he Mexican f i ght ing f or ces t o t he south. Col . Sterl ing 
Price arr ived on September 28, 1846, with 1200 more Missour ians . Colonel 
Doniphan at once l eft on his delayed mar ch south, delaying only long enough 
t o pacify t he Navajo Indians who have been making numer ous r aids , killi ng 
t he set tler s and dr iving off t heir f arm animals . 

Hi s f irst engagement .JJill!IIB with the Mexican for ces was at the Brazito 
River on Chr istmas day , 1846, where he was successful in def eat ing an op
posing f orce of 1200 men . He went on, captur ing El Paso without f iring a 
shot and set out for Chihuahua over-sunbaked pr air i es and bl owing deser t 
sand. Fifteen miles from Chihuahua, an ar my of some 4,000 Mexicans t r ied 
to check t he a dvance of t he Amer ican Ar my but wer e not successf ul . It seems 
rather har d t o believe, but co:i_ Doniphan, in his r eport of t he engagement , 
said t hat t he Mexican army lost 304 dead i n t he ba·tt l e whil e the Amer i can 
l ost but one ma n. 

Aft er this the ar my mar ched on to Sal tillo and then on to Matamor as, 
wher e they embarked by shi p f or New Orl eans and home. Doniphan ' s ar my had 
mar ched 2, 200 miles int o the enemy country over unusually difficul t terrai n. 
They were the victors i n al l the engagements and had l ost but 50 men i n the 
entire campai gn of which 18 had di ed of a ccident and disease. When the 
t r oops arrived i n St . Loui s they were honored in a great celebrat ion . 

other Missouri troops played a maj or par t i n the victor i es in Nor th 
Mexico and Cali f or nia . 

Many pr omi nent ci t izens beli eved this was a t otall y unnecessary war, 
and was an a ct of agr ession agai nst a weak nei ghbor . Most Mi ssour ians were 
mor e concer ned about expans i on than t he mor als of power pol iti cs . 

When the war was supposed t o be over a revol t br oke out agai nst the 
Amer ican occupat ion and a gr eat deal of pillagi ng was done by bands of Mexicans 
and I ndians . There wer e encount ers in whi ch a considerabl e number of Uni t ed 
St at es t r oops wer e l ost . Shortl y afterward , with t he help of addi t i ona l r e
enfor cement s , order was preserved. 

The r espons i bi lity f or this disaster ous revolt has been laid upon 
Colonel Pri ce. He was char ged with faili ng t o keep his own soldier s under 
cont rol and allowing them to assault and pi llage t he count rys ide . Price 
was never a very strong dis ci plinar ian, and he may r ightl y blamed f or the 
revol t , i n par t at least . Anyway this episode caused many of t he people 
to tur n against him. Particular ly concerned was Colonel Jefferson Davis 
who lat er became pr esident of t he Confeder ate States. He expr essed pr o
f ound contempt of the actions of Col . Pri ce and more t han once voiced his 
loat hi ng of t he Colonel ' s actions . 

In t he Tr eaty of 1848, Mexico ceded New Mexico and Califor ni a to 
the Unit ed States . Most of t the fighting was done by t1i ssour i ans , and i t 
i s chiefly to Missour i men t hat the Union i s indebt ed for t he conquest . 
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Railroads were becoming the common t,ing in the eastern par t of 
the United States , having been in operation since 1829 . In Missouri there 
was a gr eat deal of interest in r ailroads a long time before any were built . 
I n 1836 a convention was held in st . Louis where a lot of talking was done 
and little else . The legislature incorpor ated eighteen companies all i n
tending to build railr oads but the depressior1 of 1837 stopped all their 
plans . 

T:1ere is a little confusion as to when the first r ailr oad actually 
started operating in Mis souri . One historian says that a line was built 
fr om Independence to Kansas City in 1848. The rails were st r ips of iron 
laid on wooden stringers , but not much else is known about it . In 1849, 
James Allen built some five miles of track from Far mville , in Ray County , 
down to the Missouri River at Lexington . The rails were wooden and the 
hauling power was furnished by mules . It had a daily schedule and hauled 
freight to the river. Mr Allen even put chairs on a flat car for excur
sionists who wanted to see the sights . 

The first two major lines to begin building were the Hannibal 
and St . J oseph (Burlington) and the Pacific (Missouri Pacific) . Other 
lines were the Southwest Pacific, St . Louis and Iron Mountain, The Platte, 
and the Ca i ro and Fulton. Most of these are still in existance under dif
ferent names . 

By 1855 the Pacific had r eached J efferson City and ten years later 
it extended to Kansaa City . By 1859 the Hannibal and St . Joseph line was 
complete . This i s the railroad that connected with the Pony Express at 
st . Joseph, but mor e about that later on, 

These new railroads changed the social and economic picture in 
Missouri as well as the entir e nation, and hastened the settlement of the 
West. The war with Mexico had opened up t he southwest , and then came the 
discovery of gold in California and the 49er s. New towns were built every 
few miles along the way and passenger t r ains t ook over the carrying of 
t r aveler s over the bitter opposition of the stage lines and the steamers. 

Steamboat passenger l ines had been operating on the Mississippi 
for many years and altho11gh the railroads were in direct competition to 
steamers on the Missouri, the Mississippi river-bor ne palaces with t heir 
expensive and exotic appointments had no competition. Crystal chandeliers 

thick rugs , fancy furniture , splendid bars , and fancy dancing halls were 
all available to moneyed Missourians . Some of the larger boats even car
ried a band as well as the orchestra . 

follows : 
The Western Monthly Review, a newspaper of the time comments as 

Citizens could not believe that such fairy structures 
of oriental gor geousness had ever existed in the i magina
tive brain of a r omancer, much less , that t hey were in 
actual ex.istance , rushing down the Mississippi, bearing 
speculators, mercahnts , dandies , fine ladies, with pianos 
stocks of novels and cards, and dice and flirting , and 
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champagne, and on the deck, perhaps, three hundred fellows 
who have seen alligators, and neither fear whiskey or gun
powder . A steamboat , coming from New Orleans, brings to 
the remotest villages of our streams, and the very doors 
of our cabins , a little Paris, a section of Broadway, or a 
slice of Philadelphia, to ferment in the minds of our young 
people, the inate pr opensity for fashions and finery. 

The steamship lines gave employment to many people , both aboard 
ship and on land . Ship ' s officers, pilots, engineers, deckhands, 
stewarts , clerks , barbers , cooks , maids, etc . were among the large 
cr ews that managed the boats and took care of the passengers . The 
captain of a ship had a gr eat responsibility and was paid accordingly. 
Even more important was the pilot who was required to memorize every 
r eef, sandbar, snag and sunken wreck in the river . Pilots were the 
highest paid people in Missouri . Their salary was f r equently up from 
$200 per month . 

Besides the improved water travel, the overland mail and pass
enger s ervice offered by private companies all helped to improve condi
tions in the interior. 

Mail transportation to California was slow, everything going 
by steamer by Panama, being carr ied acr oss the isthmus and then loaded 
again on another steamer for San Francisco. They wanted a better way. 
In 1857 Congress authorized an overland stage line from st . Louis to 
San Francisco . 

Per haps it would be a good idea to tell just why all these 
people got to California in the first place. John Augustus Sutter, a 
Swiss immigrant , established a trading post in t he Sacr amento Valley 
where James Wilson Marshall, made a discovery of gold in January , 1848 

Within three years 25, 000 prospectors had gone to Califor nia to 
make t heir for tune in the gold fields . Some did . The f i r st ones on the 
job had the best luck, taking gold from dry gulches and nuggets from 
river beds by methods that needed but little mining knowledge . As the 
year s went by , no l ess than 100, 000 acr es were covered with the pot holes 
of miners . 

On September 16, 1857 John Butterfield signed a six- year con
tract with the government to carryboth mail and passengers on semi- week
ly coaches . For this he received $600,000 annually . This amount was to 
help the new company finance the project. The company immediately bought 
100 coaches , 1,000 horses and 500 mules . Seven hundred men worked for 
the company, driving the coaches , operating the way stations every ten 
miles apart with fresh horses always ready to send the gaudy red and green 
coaches on their way. Passengers from St . Louis were sent to Tipton, 
Missouri by train, where they boarded a Butterfield Coach for the 25 day 
trip to the shores of the Pacific . 

Fare was $200 to San Francisco but only $100 to return . Some 
times patr ons of the Butterfield Overland Line were delighted with the 
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food and accomodations supplied by the service,yet a station in Oklahoms 
was described "our table and food were black with flies which crowded 
even i nto our tea, and had to be shoveled out wholesale." Another com= 
plaint often made, concerned t he traveling around the clock, attempting 
to sleep in a cr owded stagecoach while sitting up as a jolting, lurching 
vehicle bounced about over the rough dirt roads . Only complete exhaust
ion could bring on sleep and t hat was a lways broken by the t houghts of 
an Indian ambush. The trip was difficult for passenger s and drivers alike 
although the drivers could get, some sleep when their route was covered, 
while the pas sengers had 25 straight days of i t if they continued on with
out a stop. Of course , the way st,ations had sleeping quarter s where a 
passenger could always stop over to the next stage , but it is remarkable 
how many , in their eager ness to get to the gold fields , would go with t he 
same coach all the way. 

Russell, Majors , and Waddell were the most i mport ant freight oper 
ators to the west during the 1850's The company headquarters was based 
i n Lexington, Missouri and was the home port for t he 4, 400 employees of 
the company. They had 40,000 oxen and 10,000 mules to draw their 4, 000 
wagons t o handle the goods shipped to the small t owns throughout the west 
and to haul the immense amount of supplies needed by the Army. This com
pany was financially successful but failed to operate at a profi t its ven
t ures· i nto the stage coach business and the Pony Expr ess . 

Althpugh it was operated at a great financial loss, t he enterpr ise 
by which t he company is best known was t he glamorous Pony Express . The 
many t r oubles in "bleeding Kansas" was causing federal offici als i n Wash
ington to be apprehensive over the maintenance of communications wiith the 
far west . William H. Russel, more daring than his partners in the fre ight 
business , got . them involved i n the expensive operation of establishing an 
express f or the sole purpose of carryi ng not more than 15 pounds of mail 
and messages every day f rom St . Joseph , Mi ssouri to California, by riders 
on fast horses , 1982 miles away. 

Many people were of the opinion that sooner or later there would be 
war in the United States between the Morth a nd the South so it was only 
logical that a more norther n route r oute be established s i nce the Butterfiel d 
stages went through southern terr itory. Major s and Waddell opposed invol v
ing their company in such a deal , but since Russel had made commi tting 
promises to Washingt on officials, they felt obligated to carry them out. 

It was a very exciting time . Mail contracts had to be obtained, 
r outes laid out , rider s employed, way stations established and manned with 
live stock and feed and food . 

This was all done and the people of America were delighted to read 
of the exploits of the br ave young men who rode across the west in defiance 
of the perils of the weather and the Indians . It took t en days t o r each 
Sacramente.. 1.fuile a f ew r iders lost their l ives , the company i s to be given 
credit t hat their men lost notone bag of mail during the entire time .

' 
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When the railroads began t o network t he state t hey had a great 
deal of competition in the begi nni ng with the stage lines and the river 
boats as to whichwas going to carry the mails . 

In 1860 when the Pony Express was just getting under way there 
was some trouble i n dec i ding whether the mail was to go by t he way of 
st . Louis and up the Missouri River t o st . Joseph, or would it be car
ried on t he new Chicago , Burlington & Quincy Railroad across count r y 
fromHanni bal t o St . Joseph. Here is what t he New York Sun , whi ch had 
a correspondent on the trial run, had to say about it: 

road. 
So i t 
Uncle 

"The Government has not yet cl osed a mail contract with any r ail
So far the mail has been going up the river t o St . Joseph by boat. 

became necessary for t he management of the new rai l road to show 
Sam what could be done. 

For this event every man on the l ine consider ed himself an important
por t ant part . Geor ge H. Davi s , t he roadmaster, issued orders for every 
switch t o be spiked in place and all other t rai ns kept of f the l i ne. 
He was selected to make the run, with a ner vy engi neer , Ad. Clark, at 
the t hrottle. 

Clark is
a f i ne specimen of t he ear ly engineer. He is absolutely

fearless . Hi s fame rests mainly on his ability to get his train 
over the l ine without mi shap. In t hese days that is a great achievement 
if running at a high rate of speed. The l ight r ails are eas i l y t hr own 
out of l ine by heavy trains and the roadbed i s often no f i rmer t han a 
country r oad. 

The mai l car used on t he run of the Pony Express is the f irst 
car constructed for mail purposes in t he United. States. the engi ne, 
named the MISSOURI, is a wood burner. Fr om an artistic standpoint it is 
a much handsoner machi ne t han t he big black Moguls used on other l i nes . 
There i s scrol l - work on the headl ight , bel l and dr i vers, and al l the 
s teel and brass parts are polished til l they resemble a looki ng gl ass . 

Fuel agents all along the line were noti f i ed to be on hand wit h 
a n adequate f orce to l oad t he tender in l ess than no t i me. The orders 
gi ven to Engi neer Clark were s i mple. He was to make a speed record t o 
stand for f ifty years. 

The t r a i n pul l ed out of Hannibal amid the waving of hats and the 
cheering of a big crowd. All the way across the s tate, at every stati on 
and cross-road, i t was greeted by enthusiasts, many of whom had j our ney
ed many miles to see i t. Nothing in Nor t hern Missour i had ever excited 
gr eater interest . 

The firs t seventy mil es of t he journey were comparatively l evel 
and straight . Through Monr oe and Shelby Counties t he eager railway of
officials f igured t hat the litt le train was maki ng over s ixty mil es an 
hour. I t Macon it began t o str ike the rough Musselfork country , where 
hills and curves were numerous. 

, 
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It stopped at Macon for wood. The fuel agent , L. S. Coleman, had 
erected a platform, just t he height of the tender. On t his spot he put 
every man that could find room, each bearing an armful of selected wood. 
As the t rain slowed down, t he men emptied t heir arms. The fuel agent, 
watch in hand, counted the seconds. Just fifteen seconds passed while 
the train was at a standstill . Then it was off again, like the wind. The 
spectators saw the occupants of t he car clutching their seats with both 
hands as it rocked to and fro and threatened to toss them all in a heap 
on the floor. 

Out at Macon at t his time i s a steep grade r unning down to t he 
Chariton River. If Clark shut off his steam ever so little on that stretch, 
none of those on board recollect anything about it. The man at the throt
tle can look with grim satisfaction at the record he made down that hill. 
That part of the run, at least, can never be beaten by any engineer in the 
company• s e.mploy. 

It was like an avalanche. If t here had been a tenderfoot on board, 
a more than reasonable doubt would have arisen in his mind as to whether 
all the wheels of the train were on the track or not. The furnace was 
drawing magnificently. 

Across the Chariton River came the New Cambria Hill, a still great
er grade than that down from Macon. The momentum attained served t o drive 
the train halfway up with scarcely any reduction of speed, but the exhaust 
became slower before the peak of the grade was approached. 

The white-faced pas sengers breathed easier, but the r eli ef did not 
last long. The summit of t he hill was reached and the little engine snort
ed as something alive, took the bit in its teeth, and was soon rushing 
along at top speed. 

When finally the train pulled in and stopped, amid the waiting 
thousands at the St. Joseph station, Engineer Clark stepped majectically 
from his iron horse, looking mussed up, grimy and grand. For the present, 
he is the hero of the hour. He had made the run from Hannibal to Saint 
Joseph, two hundred and six miles, in four hours and fifty-one minutes -
a feat hitherto regarded as impossible. Everybody wanted to shake hands 
with t he keen-eyed man who had done this great thing. It was up to bl ood, 
nerve and muscle to take up the burden where fire, steam and mechanical 
skill had left off."

It is too bad that during the r iots which fol.lowed the outbreak 
of the Civil War , the files of the principal st . Joseph newspapers were 
destroyed and we are forced to depend on the meager accounts as appeared 
in the New York papers for information regarding this great event. Needless
less to say, the r ailroad got the contract for the mails, thereby cutting 
almost two days off the New York - San Francisco carrying t ime. 
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"I do hereby swear before the great and living God t hat duri ng 
my engagement , and while I am an employee of Russell, Major s , and Waddell , 
I will under no circumstances use pr ofane language; that I will dr ink 
no intoxicating liquors; that I will not quarrel or f i ght with other em
ployees of t he firm, and t hat i n every respect I will conduct myself hon
estly, be faithful to my duties , and so direct all my acts as t o win t he 
confidence of my employers. So hel p me God."

Such was the document that each rider of the Pony Express was 
r equired to s ign before he could become a member of that band of romant ic 
young men .who were t o change t he history of t he west. Once he had placed 
his signature on t his pledge he was permitted at once to adorn his person 
with the unoffi ci al uni form of the organi zation, red shirt, blue t rousers , 
fancy boots and, to be donned in case of cold weather , a buckskin jacket. 

For several weeks more t han thirty riders, most of whom had been 
chosen to ride the eastern half of the trail had been quartered at the 
Patee Hotel in st. Joseph, at company expense . Each was more than twenty
t;llllr, years old and weighed not more t han 120 pounds. They strutted and 
they blew their horns, for every rider had been i s sued a horn which he 
was to sound as they came into a relay station t o announce their coming. 
I t was a great time in St. Joseph. 

But all this had been a long time getting started. John Butterfield, 
the Stage Coach man had the idea and there was quite a little fluttering 
among his friends when they found out that Russel, Majors & Waddell had 
him to it. Men and horses were to form a telegraph line from st. Jospeh 
to California. It was to be a speedy super-service, operating day and 
nigh·t and it was to carry letters f rom St. Joseph to San Francisco in 
seven days. 

It took 500 of the best American horses to get it started, and 
190 stock relay stations for changing the riding stock; two hundred 
station tenders to care !or the horses and have them ready for the in
coming rider, with all stations supplied with food, grain and hay and 
other needed materials. The horses were to be changed every twelve miles. 

The riders received from $40 to $100 per month f or their hazardous 
task, the higher the pay , the more dangerous t he route. The r iders would 
ride sometimes as much as 80 t o 100 miles a day and very few of them were 
able to stand the work very long. They would bleed at the nose from t he 
terrific poundi ng day after day. 

The Pony Express lost a great deal of money from the star t . John 
Butterf ield must have been happy after all that he had not been the one to 
get the thing going. 

The recei pts per lett er averaged about $3 and an average of a hundred 
letters a day was carr i ed . Mostl y the great expense was incurred by the 
high cos t of transporting f eed and grain for the relay stations. It was 
all done by wagon and much time was consumed . The horses (and the riders) 
ate hearty .
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I can do no better i n telling the story of t he begi nni ng of t he 
Pony Expr ess t han quot h the Saint Joseph Weekly West in its i ssue of 
April 7, 1860: 

"A quarter past seven last evening, the mail wa s placed by M. Jeff 
Thompson on t he back of the animal, a f i ne bay mar e , who is to run t he 
f i r st stage of the great t hrough expr es s f rom st . J oseph to her s i ster 
cities of t he Paci fic shore. Horse and rider s tar ted off amid t he l oud 
and conti nuous cheer s of t he assembled multitude , all anxious t o wit ness 
every particular of t he i nauguration of this , the gr eatest enterpr ise 
i t has yet become our pleasant duty, as a public journalist , t o chr oni cle. 

The r ider is a Mr . Richa r dson (Johnson William Richardson), 
for merly a sa i lor, and a man accust omed t o every degr ee of hardship, 
havi ng sai led for years amid the snow and i ceber gs of the Nor thern ocean. 
He was t o ride l ast nightthe f irst stage of forty mil es, changi ng hor ses 
once, in f ive hour s ; and bef ore thi s paragraph meets the eyes of our 
r eaders , the va r ious dispat ches in the saddlebags which lef t town here 
at dark last evening wil l have r eached the town of Marysvil le on t he 
Big Blue, one hundred and twel ve miles distant, an enterprise never be-
fore accomplished, even in t his prover biall y fast por t i on of a f ast country." 

But now the entire Pony Express system was not always blessed 
wit h sweetnes s and l i ght; more t han t wo- thirds of t he route lay through 
hostile I ndian t erritory. Repeat edly stations were r ai ded, horses were 
stolen, riders were f ired upon and often lost t hei r l ives. 

Eventually the servi ce was delayed f or a month by t he Pah-Ute 
war, but t hen extra guards were hired and stations were r ebuilt. This 
meant another heavy outlay and a f inancial blow t o the Pony Express 
management. It is estimated t hat t he replacement s of l i ve stock and 
stat ions alone cost $75 ,000. 

Eventuall y t he company was to r eceive a small amount, some 
$67,000 as a •consideration for past mai l service , ' but t hi s was but a 
drop in t he bucket as the f i nancila l oss the fir s t year reached half a 
million dol lars . 

The Pony Expr ess was rat her short-lived. At the same time t he 
riders were carrying t he mail across the pl ains , The Pacific Telegr aph 
Company was incorpor at ed in Nebraska, and in Califor nia t he overland 
Telegraph Company was incorporated. Eventual ly these t wo were t o be 
merged with t he West ern Union System. 

On Oct ober 26, 1861, two days after the completion of t he trans-atlantic
atlantic t elegr aph, the San Francisco Alta California publ ished this 
editor i al: Suspension of t he Pony Express---Wells , Fargo and Company, 
having received a dispatch from the East , di r ected t he stopping of the 
Pony Expr ess , t hat active animal may be consider ed as wi thdr awn from 
t he over land cour se . Peace be to his manes ! 
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In the years i rrunedi ately following t he end of the War with Mexico 
colleges sprung up all over the state. Ther e were so many of them during 
this period that I will make a list of them: 

1849 - William Jewell College 
1851 - Christian College 
1853 - Christian University 

Now Culver-Stockton 
1853 - Eliot Seminary 

Now Washington University 
1853 - Westminster College 
1855 - Central College 
1857 - St,ephens College 

During the time of the Mexican war and the years after there was 
much agitation asking for the opening of Kansas and Nebraska to settl ers . 
Stephen Douglas , of Illinois , proposed a bill in 1854 that would establish 
t he new territories . The bill further provided that the settlers of the 
newly formed territories might by their own votes establ ish whether or not 
t he t errit or ies would be ' slave ' or 'free ' . 

Thi s bill , which passed the congress , gr eatly disturbed the citizens 
in the f ar eastern part of the United States , while all of Missour i ' s 
congr essmen appr oved it . In some of the states dissatisfaction was so gr eat 
the undesirables were given a wagon and necessities i f they would i mmigrate 
to Kansas i n time to participate in the voting. At the same time large 
numbers of Missourians moved over into Kansas and settl ed, building up such 
towns as Kickapoo , Atchi nson, Lecompton and Leavenworth. In addition to 
this some 1700 Missourians crossed the line on election day and voted . 
The election officials made no effort t o limit the vote . The pr o- slavery 
candidates were elected easily. 

Antislavery people continued to pour into Kansas. United States 
t r oops wer e stationed al ong the bor der of Missouri and Kansas to prevent 
population movements from one state to another at election time. Missour i 
\ ad numer ous groups who did everything possible to prevent ant islavery 
groups from entering the state . The stopping place was the Missouri River, 

Emotional debate many times ended in violence and when one Missourian 
ian knocked down t he governor of the Kansaas Territor y with his fist, hence
forth Missourians were called "Border Ruffins . " The name stuck and was 
gleefully adopted by the border ruffins . 

As time passed violence grew into open warfare between the two states . 
I n May , 6, a large body of men from Missouri attack the t own of Lawrence, 
a Kansas t ronghold, with artillery, destroying the hotel, the printing office 
and a number of private homes , killing a number of people. 

A retaliatory raid of Kansans , now called Jawhawkers , l eft a number 
of Missour ians dead at a place called Dutch Henry ' s Crossing . The fellow 
cit izens of the dead Missourians had their r evenge when they made an attack 
on Ossawotamie. 
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Newspaper s of t he day did much to stimulate the opposition of 
Missourians to t he settlement of Kansas by far- off immi grants . Dur i ng the 
year 1854 exagger ated and false repor ts in regard to the character and 
pur poses of t he now pr oposed Emigrant Aid Company were cir culated thr ough 
Missouri and the entire South . It was said that an organization charter ed 
by the Massachusetts legislature and possessing i mmense capital was pr e
par ing to aboli tionize Kansas by means of mili t.,ary col onies , r ecruited 
from the slums of t he cities of the East , and planted in Kansas with al l 
the munitions of war, to be used not only for t heir own defense but also 
for keeping out immi gr ants f r om the South. 

Many of t he newspaper s of Mi ssouri wer e full of these r epor ts and 
were advis ing t he people of the State to joi n t oget her i n r esisting by 
for ce t his proposed coloni zat ion of Kansas by the Easter ners . some of 
t he newspapers t aking t his stand were THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM of Liberty , 
THE ARGUS of Platte City , THEINDUSTRIAL LUMINARYof Parkvil le and THE
AQUATTER SOVEREIGN published at Atchi son, Kansas . 

Here is what actuall y happened . There was a New England Emi grant 
Aid Company, one of a number of such societ i es , whi ch offered considerable 
assistance to all who would migr ate to Kansas under its auspices , with t he 
under st anding t hat t hey woul d be against t he ' evi l s of s lavery ' • The 
fir st year 748 people wer e s ent out by this company and the fol lowing year 
635 . Whil e this pl an was not a compl ete failur e, it didn ' t miss it very 
much. Most of these people did not st ay. The hardships of pioneer l i fe did 
not appeal to them so t hey r eturned to t heir ol d homes i n New Engl and . One 
r eport says that the Company lost some $182,000 f or t heir effor t s. 

Dur ing t he year s t hat Kansans and Missourians wer e shooting andhanging 
one another, another event of great importance was taking place in t he state . 
Kansas Ci ty was born. 

The Jackson Count y court, at Independence , issued an or der in 1850, 
establ ishing t he "Town of Kansas", which later became Kansas City, Mi ssour i . 
Ther e was no state of Kansas at that time , t he town being named for t he 
Kansas River, now called t he Kaw, which in tur n had been named for t he 
Kanzas Indians of the area. On Febr uary 22, 1853, the name, Town of Kansas , 
was changed to City of Kansas . On March 26 , 1853, t he entir e voting popu
lation of 30 men, marched to t he pol l s to rat ify the legisl ative act . I n 
1880 the cit y received a charter which offic i a l ly named it Kansas City , 
although it had already been cal led t hat f or many years . The st ate of 
Kansas was not or ganized f or severa l years . These people who stat e t hat 
Kansas Ci ty r eceived its name from the State of Kansas are wrong . Kansas 
St ate received its name from Ka nsas City . 

Mor gan Boone , son of t he i mmor tal Daniel Boone , i n all pr obability 
was the f i r st whi te man to see the ar ea when he went f rom t he Boone ' s Lick
area i n Centr a l Missouri to hunt and t r a n. Lewis and Cl ar k went by t he 
place a few year s later but no semblance of a settlement was made until 
1821 when one Fr ancois Chouteau located an Amer ican Fur Company t r ading 
post on the l ower bluf f s of what is now Cliff Drive . The first steamboat 
landing was at the foot of what is now Main Str eet . 
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"That we hold it to be our duty, f i rst, tq.ise all honor able exer
tions to secure our rights in the U.nion, and if we should fail in this, 
we will maintain our rights out of the Union; for , as citizens of Alabama, 
we owe our allegiance first to the State; and we will support her in whatever
ever course she may adopt." Such was the platforrn on which the delegatess 
of the Alabama Convention elected its members, for the question was never 
as t o t he right t o secede , the principle of secession, but the expediency 
of seceding. They all firmly believed that, in the words of the Confeder 
ation of the States , while agr eeing to clothe the Congress with the pow
ers of a comrnon agent, expressly stipulated " that each state retains its 
sovereignty , freedom, and independence and every power and right which is 
not , by this Confederation, expressly delegated t o the United States in 
Congr ess assembled . 11 

The first African slaves imported into Amer ica were landed by a 
Dutch t rading vessel at Jamestown in 1620, and from that time on the t raf
fic became general throughout all the colonies . It was not only for labor 
that t he negro was brought t o this country , f or the newpapers, such as 
t hey were , and the preachers, such as they were, contended that i t was the 
humane thing to do to bring these heathen savages under the pr otective care 
of a civilized people . Slaves were brought to and were sold to t he colon
ies of t he North with the exception of Massachusetts, until it became ap
par ent that they were not suited to withstand t he rigors ofthe c].imate of 
the Nor th . Theref or e , importation to the Northern colonies and states 
gradually ceased, but the Nor thern shipowners , always r eady to turn a tidy 
pr ofi t , continued. for many years to impor t and sell sl aves . 

And again these people who were br ought here from their Afr ican hab
itat , wer e not tor n from their land by the white man . They were, in all cases , 
slaves captured in t he many wars of the cont inent and cared fo r in captivity 
unt i l they could be sold t o the first buyer. 

Sl avery was the common law of England and was t here considered bene
ficial, and fostered and protected . Its first appearance in English history 
was when Queen Elizabeth granted a charter to a company formed to supply 
African slaves to Spanish- Amer ican colonies--the Queen herself being an act
ive shareholder in such a company. In 1708 the House of Commons r esolved : 

"That the trade was importent , and ought to be free and open to all the Queen ' s 
subjects trading from Great Br itain. '' And as l ate as 1775 the Earl of Dart
mouth , in answer to a remonstrance from the agent of the colonies , said: "We
cannot allow the colonies to check or discourage in any degree a traffic so 
benef icial to the natiom. 11 So popular was the slave traffic in Engl and at 
this time that slaves were openly sold in the public squares of London. 

Story ' s ' Commentaries on t he Constitution I says : "no colony was so 
per s i stant in its efforts to check the s l ave trade as Virginia beginni ng in 
1699 with twentythree acts on the subject . " Geor gia, under Oglethorp, pr o
hibi ted the i mpor tation of sl aves until 1752, when the proprietor s surr ender
ed the charter and the col ony became part of the r oyal government, when the 
power of t he colonists ceased , and the Cr own prohibited the exercise of any 
such power by the colonists . In all cases where the colonists passed acts 
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t hey were rejected by the Crown officia l s ; the gover nor r eprimanded ; and 
a cir cular sent to al l the governor s of all the coloni es warning them 
a gainst presumi ng t o pr omote such legisl ation. 

The general assumption that s laver y was the sole cause of the 
Civi l war is far from be ing corr ect . It can be seen that i n t he earliest 
days of the nation t hat the struggl e began -- one part y advocating t he 
unrelinquished force of the states , and t he other to establish and vest gr eat 
power in a central government . The anti - sla very agitation focused and 
brought i nto active operat i on t he theories of t hose peopl e who hel d that 
t he central government had the had the right to go into the states and 
r egul ate t heir domestic af fairs within the state , Dur i ng and at the 
cl ose of the war ever y branch of the government was under the control of 
t hose respons ible f or the policy which br ought i t on. The chief executive 
and the subor di nate member s of t he government agr eed t hat thos e who did 
not suppor t their vi ews should be made odious to the American people, 
and f r o1n t hat time the teaching in school s to t he yout h of the l and has 
been of thi s character. 

The causes which i nfluenced t he acti on of those who br ought about 
the secession of t he Southern St at es has become ut terly obscured and ent ire
ly forgot t en and supr essed. To th i s day i n the l i braries and the school r oom 
you will f i nd onl y t hose books giving t he Nor t h ' s s ide of the s t ory, and 
that filled with rnany, many untruths . A little fur ther on I will give you 
definite examples of what I am now t alking about with di r ect r eferences 
where you may look f or yourself. 

One of t he examples of false happenings that has been t aught and 
wr itten about i s that of the"Underground Rai lway" where negroes supposedly 
fleeing from a cr uel master wer e hel ped along t he way t o fr eedom and 
saf ety. I n almost all of t he cases, this i s wrong. It was the habit
in those days , of young people of the nor th , having been fil led with horror 
t ales of t he i nhuman treatment of Southern slaves , to go down there as a 
summer pr oj ect and persuade slaves t o run away from the plantat i ons to t he 
North. Ther e wer e cases of harsh treatment by plantation over seer s where 
s l aves had been severely punished but t his was r ar e . 

Tbese people who were endeavor i ng to per suade the s l a ves to run 
away were frequently caught and i mpr isoned . The s t andard sentence after 
being convicted f or su·ch an a ct was el even years .

Now I have had t he chance of l ooking at a revi ew of 90 such cases 
which happened i n Missouri . But six of them were where the s l ave had been 
sever el y punished f or a minor wrong. The gr eat majority of times the s).ave 
had run away on account of a crime . In one case a negro woman had smothered 
a child she was cari ng f or because the child had cried; in another case a 
man had r idden ·the mast er I s horse , had t ried to jump a fence and the hor se 
had fall en and br oke i ts l eg; i n another case a negr o man had kill ed a fine 
bul l because the bull had butted him over; in anothercase two men \Tere fighting
ing and had knocked over a stove which set the cabi n on fir e and it burned. 
And so on therough t he entire list . 
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I now quoth fro 1 t•1e Encyclopedia Americana While 1nar manypeopJ.e in the 
North were actuated solely by the belief that slavery was wrong and sl1ould 
be abolished yet it was not until the question became one of political importance

that the party orposed to the one in power used it as a means to 
get contr ol of the government. Like all other questions which become polit
ical, misr epr esentations of tie gr ossest character were made to attain political
itical ends . The picture of slavery as pr esented to the Northern mind was 
in mar ked contrast to actual conditions as seen by those who were sur1·ounded 
by them. It is true that there were cases, exceptional always,where there 
was apparent cruelty, and in some cases where t he slaves endur ed real har d
ship . While these were few in number t hey were seized upon , c0l or ed , and 
exaggerated in or der to , so far a s possible , inflame t he Norther n mind. The 
conditions as t hey appear ed to the Southern people wer e , with only the rarest 
exceptions , in marked contrast to the tales spread throughout t he Nor t h. 

The planter of the South , or his ancestors , had seen the most degrad
ed of h11man beings br ought from Afr i ca . Most of them had been, in their nat
ive land , slaves of tyr annical and cruel negro masters . Here they became the 
property and in a cer tain sense members of humane, Chr istian families . The 
instincts of humani ty and t he inter ests of ownership had combined to lift 
t hese negr o s laves from the lowest conditions of savagry into a state of civ
il i zation, where t hey wer e well fed , well clothed , pr otected and all their 
physical wants attended to , and fur thermore they were uplifted mor ally, sur 
rounded by Chr istian inf l uences and given Chr istian i nst ruction . While slav
ery certainly has i ts evils , history has recor d of no people who made so r ap
id an advance from a low condition of savagry and immorality to one of com
par ative civilization and moral r esponsibility as was shown by the improvement 
i n the condition of the savage negr oes that were br ought to t his country by 
the Nor t hern slave- t r ader s . It has been charged that the Sout hern people 
took care of their slaves only because they were proper ty and because the loss 
of a slave was a monet ary loss . Thi s charge was unjust in t he extreme , and 
is in l ine with other sayings which would deny all humanity t o the s l ave- hold
i ng Sout herners . The Southern people as a class cared well f or t l1eir slaves , 
not only because they wer e property , but also because t here was a real bond of 
affection between the master and the slave , and between all t he 1nember s of 
the master ' s family and all the s laves in his house or on his plantation. 

First , the Sout hern people were , as they a re today, essentially relig
i ous and took gr eat care of the moral t raining of the negr oes . I n most of 
the small establ ishemnts the mistress of the house assumed this as one of her 
duties . On most of the l arge pl antations where there wer e from 100 to 1000 
s l aves , a chapel was provided and a minister employed to t each r eligion and 
mor als . 

Of cour se the Southern people were gr eatly incensed by the gross misrepresentations
as to t heir cr uelty and their immoralityity and bel ieved t hat 

the ob ject of these misr epresentations, which would arouse a sentiment which 
would lead to the attempt of the Norther n people , acting thr ough the national 
government , to interfer e with the r i ght of self- government guarant eed by the
const i tution and to deprive them of their proper ty. The feelings of resentment

which f ollowed widened the breach day by day , month by month , year by 
year; until it became apparent that only a cessation cf the agitation could 
prevent complete separation of the t wo sections . 
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George · ·ashington Carver was a respected · Missourian whose book 
11 • UpFrom Slavery" has received widedistribution. . Here is what he says:

"0ne may get the idea from what I have said, that there was bitter 
feeling toward i the white people on the partart of my race, because of the1 

fact that most of the wnite population was away fighting in war which
would result in keeping the negro in slavery if the South was s,1cces succcessfulful . 

In the case of the slaves on our place this was not true , and was 
not true of any large portion of the slave population in the South wher e 
the negr o was t reated with anything like decency . During the Civil Jar 
one of my young masters was killed , and two wer e severely wounded . I re
call the f eeling of sorrow which existed among the slaves when they heard 
of the death of 'Mars Billy .' It was no sham sorrow, but real . Some of 
the slaves had nurs ed 'Mars Billy' ; otners had played with hi m as a child. 
'Mars Billy I had begged f or mercy in t he case of other s when the overseer 
or master was threshing them. The sorrow in the slave quarter was only sec
cond to that in t he ' big house . ' When the two young masters were br ought 
home wounded , t he sympathy of the slaves was shown in many ways. They were 
just as anxious to assist in t he nurs i ng as the family r elatives of the 
wounded . Some of the slaves would even beg for the privilege of sitting 
up at night to nurse their wounded masters . This tenderness and sympathy 
on the par t of those held in bondage was a r esult of t heir ki ndly and gen
erous natures , In order to def end and pr otect the women and children who 
wer e l ef t on t he plantations when the white males went to war , the slaves 
would have l a id down their lives . The sl ave who was selected to sleep in 
the ' big house ' dur ing the absence of the males was consider ed to have a 
pl ace of honor . Anyone attempting to harm 1young mist ress ' or 1 old mistress ' 
dur ing the night would have had to cross over the dead body of the s lave to 
do so. I do no know how many noticed it , but I t hi nk that it will be f ound 
to be t rue tha her e a r e f ew instances , either i n slavery or freedom , in 
which a member of my r ace had been known t o betray a specific t rust . 

As a rul e , not only did the members of my race entertain no feelings 
of bitterness against the whites bef or e and during the war, but t her e ar e 
many instances of negroes caring for t heir former master and mist resses . " 

It is not my pur pose to philosophize about who was wrong and who was 
rightin attributing the causes of the Civil War, but I do want to show that 
it was not a one-way street where the J.1or th was always right and the South 
was always wrong. 

Some of the gr eat writers of the North were quite willing, under 
t '1e circumstances, to per mit the states to secede , and many of t ne newspapers 
were of a like :nind, such as the New York Tribune , t he New Yor k Herald , the 
New Yor k Times, the Ohio Commercial and the Detroit Free Press . 

.. ; J he ved 
J  d!Jl a ed 

· 1Jgbn 
Iobo so r a • ele 1 
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Beginning in the late 1850s life in Missouri was becomming a 
shambl es . As far as slavery was concer·ned most of the slaves were concen
concentratedin the counties along the fissouri River where the percentage was
high , Saline and Howard counties having over 50%, and along the bootheel 
where the low fJ.at Jands used a great deal of agr icultural labor .. The 
negro population in St . Louis was high but there at least half of them 
were free negroes . Half of the counties of the s tate had five percent or 
less with Harrison County having 01t one fi ft h of one percent black. " 

In Missouri the situation was quite different t han in ma.ny com-
parative states . Here there were few people who owned great numbers of 
slaves . Most had five slaves or fewe r . Under such cir cumstances the owner

lived in close contact with his slaves . Often he worked side by side with
his men. The children of master and slave played together and often did 
their studies together. Chur ch records during the slavery period show 
that slaves attended the same churches with their masters , both Catholic 1: 
and Protestant, alt hough they were seated separately ina balcony or in the 
rear of the sanctuary. Dr . William Jewell , f ounder of William Jewell : 
College, had his s l aves buried bes ide him in the family plot. Another 
Missourian by the name of Ulysses s . Grant, who, when he went broke farm-
farming, gave his one slave his f r eedom.. 

' :;;;f?P 

, My great-grandparents on my fatl1er ' s s ide , Susannah 1790 (?)
. ~, 4 Bender Strickel were the owners of sla until about e year 1814 , or ..1.__ 

rather t ir family was . At_ tha t · the decided leave the state of 
Virgin · ( now West Virginia· a) for w lands pened in Ohio f rom which 
t he ndians had been removed f u furtherwest . When hey l eft f or this north- This item about freeing the Strickel slaves is incorrect. The slaves were freed in Pittsburgh Pa. by John Strickel's brother. Later their descendants joined John Strickel in Ohio at Lumberton in Clinton County.
ern land, my gr e grandfather John ave his four slaves their freedom. 
However , they wanted to go a ong wi th with the Strickel family and did so . 

Later these fourpeop]_e became known by the name of Anderson. How 
this happened I do not know, but I do know that in the early 1900s the 
ciescendents of this same f amily lived in Utica, Missouri where they had 
cl ose connect ions with my Uncle John and Aunt Adelade Mer edith Strickel, 
one of the Anderson boys working with an ol der cousin of mine, Harry Strickel 
in a blacksmith shop. 

It must have been about 1908, as the tale goes , that one day this 
boy, Augustus Anderson, told my co11sin, Harry Strickel, that he wanted to 
go to school and become a teacher . Harry t old him t hat he woul d see what 
what could be done and sent out wor d to all the Strickel f amily that "Gus 

wants to go to school" and to send all they could afford . I remember very 
f aintly of the time when my mother got the l.et ter, and that she did send 
s ome money. Anyway over $600 was raised and Gus did go to school and did 
become a teacher and eventually l ocated in Marceline, Missouri where he 
taught the l ocal colored school. 

Gus and I would occasionly t alk of my Utica relatives when he would 
come to the post office for his mail . He was married and had adopted a son 
who seemed to be mucl1 brighter than his father .. When schools were desegregated
gated in Missouri, Augustus Anderson and family moved back to Chi llicothe, 
Mi ssouri , where later he died . 
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-ther·e is no question that during the Civil War, withthe possibl e ex-
cention of Vi r ginia , Mi ssouri , of all the states involved, suffered the
gr eater hardships & Neighbors wer e almost always on opoosite s i des and i n 
many families i nunedi ate kin were of different views. Within the s tate t he 
civilians killed by t he renegade f or ces of bot h sides , aswell as by i ndepen
dent f or ces j ust out for loot, wasf ar gr eater than t hos e kil led i n bat tle . 

It i s not my pur pose t o mull over the many bat battlesof t he war but I 
do want to go into the reason f or the a ctions of some of the leaders and 
to particularly those of one William Clark Quantrill and James H Lane . who 
both had most unenviabl e r eputations f or cruel but chery . Now it no doubt 
happens t hat many will have r ead of the expl oi ts of Quantrell but only a 
few of Lane ' s activities. The reason is plai n. Most of t he histories of 
t he war have been wr itten by the author s of the nor t h and it i s r are : ndeed 
that publications of atrocities commi t ted by the Nor thern sympathizer s have 
been seen in print. 

Fi r st l et us t ake up a f ew of the men who rode with Quant r i ll. For 
i nstance t her e was Col e Younger. Tl1omas Coleman Younger was born at Lee ' s 
Summitt , Mi s souri on January 15, 1844 . Hi s father operated several U11ited 
States mail r outes , Col e carryi ng the mail on one of t hese r outes when he 
was but fif t een years of age. The f ather , Col . H. w. Younger, r epr esented 
Jackson County t hr ee times i n t he Legis lature , and was a judge of t he 
County Cour t . He was a wealthy and popular man. 

As t he turbul ent days brought t he war cl oser , Col . Younger resigned 
his pos t as Judge of the Jackson County Cour t and moved hi s f amiJ_y to his 
f ar m at Harrisonville , Mi ssouri . 

Stationed at Harrisonville was a _company of i r regulars captained by 
one Irvin Walley. Capta in Walley was ill- disposed toward t he Yonnger fam
ily because t hey did not look with favor upon his suit f or t he affecti ons 
of the Younger daughter. The Captain took his spi t e out on y·oung Cole , mak
i ng publ i c st at ements that he was a s py of Quantrill. This was r eceived 
poorly since the Younger fami ly had always been pr o- Union. To make mat t er s 
worse , Col. Mockbee gave a dance f or the young folks at his home i n Harri son
vill e . There the Younger daughter publicly refused the advances of Wal ley and
pr oclai med t hat she wanted nothing t o do with him

Col. Younger, af rai d of what woul d happen to young Col e, t r ied to 
get him to attend col lege in a Northern Sta te , but the boy r ef used , telling 
his f ather that i f he was going t o have to fight that now was t he time. The 
i l l way his f ami ly had been treated by Walley convinced him t hat he should 
j oin one of t he bands of Conf ederate irregulars . 

The Younger f amily suffered gr eviously. A home Guard unit under the 
command of Capt . E. E. Prince raided Har risonville , where there wer e no enemy 
soldiers , l ooted t he stores , stole $4 , 000 worth of car r i ages and wagons from 
Col. Younger as well a s forty saddle horses . 

Not long af ter Col. Younger was brut al l y murdered by Federal soldier s . 
His wife , ill with consumption , was f orced at gun poi nt t o set f i r e t o her 
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own home in the dead of winter, and then she was forced to march through 
the deep snow to the house of a neighbor. The two young daughters of Col . 
Younger were arrested by Captain Irwin Walley , bitter at his repulse by 
one of them, as it was feared they would testify . They were thrown into a 
dilapidated old jailhouse in Kansas City at 1409 Grand Avenue. 

This treatment of his family made an outlaw of Cole Younger, so 
he joined Quantrill . He took with him Chris Younger, James Younger and 
John Younger. 

With the Younger girls in the Kansaa Cit y jail were Josephine 
Anderson, Mollie Anderson, Janie Anderson, Susan Vandiver, Armenia Gilvey 
Christie Kerr and many many others . These women, some no more than ten 
years old, wer e being held for banishn1ent from Missouri, their great cr ime 
being that they were relatives of men with the var ious irregular groups 
within the state . 

I quot e from Carl W. Brethan ' s book 11 Quant r ill and His Civil War 
Guer rillas11 as follows : "When the Union Soldier s discovered that among them 
wer e the Anderson gi r ls , they decided to kill them because they bitterl y 
hated Bill Anderson . A Mrs. Duke , who ran a boarding house at Oak Street 
and Independence Avenue , over heard the sol diers boarding wi th her make 
plans t o destr oy the girls . The plotters didn ' t real i ze that Mrs. Duke was 
a cous in of Bill Anderson, and they made the mistake of l etting her hear 
t hei r decision t o undermine the old building, i nstead of burning i t , and 
thus endanger adjoini ng structures.They thought it wiser t o l et t he j a i l 
cave i n on t he women prisoner s . 

Mr s . Duke went into quick acti on, al t hough not auickl y enough to 
save all the innocent occupant s of the rickety old jail . The Commandant 
di d not beli eve her, or else he himself was in on the plan . At any rate, 
i t was already too l ate , f or while Mrs . Duke was pl eading with the Commandant
ant t he undermined building col l apsed . Nan Harris and Molly Ander son were 
i n the hallway when they heard the crash and the agonized scr eams of t he 
ot her girls. One of the jail guar ds , who did not appr ove of the pl ot , 
helped these two get out of the building t o safety . Janie Anderson, ten 
year s old, tried to get through a window, but ther e was a large cannonball 
chai ned t o one of her ankles, so she was helpl ess . Both her legs were br ok
en . Josephine Anderson was killed by a pile of bricks that f el l on her . 
Charity Kerr was killed when a heavy timber struck her . Two of the other 
women who wer e only slightl y injured were Molly Gr anstaff and Sue Mundy. " 

It was an expensive victory f or Union forces . Bill Anderson, 
brother of the murdered Josephi ne and the injured Janie, soon was well 
known to every Unior1 soldier . He carried a silken cord in a pouch and 
for each life he took, he tied a knot i n the cord . He killed fifty- four 
Union soldiers i n avenging his sisters . He was ruthless even before t he 
death of his sister; but there is no doubt that the jai l incident strength
ened his desire to kill, and a.fter that he spared no Unionist . 

John Thrailkill, was a mild- mannered artist who turned from a 
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a painter into an outlaw. He was engaged and soon to marry a beautiful 
young wo-nan.. One night some twenty Federal militiaman wallced right into 
her home and killed her father before her eyes. The old man was an invalid 
and unableto do for himself. The girl lost her reason and soon died . 
ThrailkiJ.l swore he would kill the men responsible for her death. He did 
get eighteen of them. 

Then there was Gabe George . Gabe and his sister Pansy went to a 
party at a neighbors one night. When they r eturned home they found the 
bodies of their mother and father in the yard in front of their ravaged 
house and the body of their 11 year old brother in a rain barrel at the 
side of the house . Gabe sent his sister to r elatives in Louisiana . He 
j oined Quant r ill and accounted for six Union soldiers before he was himself 
killed at Independence 9 

Ther e are many simil ar stories. There was Sylvester Akers . and 
Frank Beard and Si Gordon and James Bisset and Ab Haller and Rezin Magruder 
and Wlliam Ridings and Joel Chil ds and Silas Woodruf f and Bob Ward and 
Dan Will iams and Bill Bledsoe and William Toothman and William Strother and 
James Morris and Gooly Robinson and Ben Morrow and Richard Yager and Hop 

Woodood and Newman Wade and William McGuirecGuire and Andr ew Blunt and Riley Crawford
f ord and Garrett Gr oomer and Peter Burton and Upton Hays and Noah Webster 
and Randolph Vener abl e and John Jackso11 and James and John Lit tle and Tuck 
Hill and Theodore Bl ythe and Ben Bloomfield and Joe Gilchrist and Jim Evans 
and Joe Hart - but I could go on and on for page after page . 

One thing is cer tain the tragedy in Kansas City was the one thing 
that served to unify all the Missouri guerillas and eliminate all t houghts 
of human action from their minds . 

General Thomas Ewing was in command of the District of the Bor der 
at that time. Some histor ians have written that it was impossible for 
Gener al Ewing to have plotted to murder these women but even if he didn ' t 
he certainly did nothing when Dr . Joshua Tt1orne , Kansas City Post physician 
had informed him a few days befor e that the women should be removed on 
account of the dangerous condition of the building. He had been exceedingly 
lax in jailing them in an unsafe building . Many people were going to die 
because of the r uthless nature of the Union Occupation. 

Union circles tried to cover up their action by saying that the wo1nen 
had been digging a tunnel to escape and had weakened the walls causing the 
prison to collapse. This spurious report was scoffed at in Kansas City and 
in the newspapers in the big Northern cities. Foreign papers wrote lengthy 
accounts of the inhuman conduct of the war of the Northern states against the 
women of the South. 

When the news reached the bands of the men in the field, they were 
wild. They believed absolutely that General Ewing had the prison undermined 
in order to kill their young female relatives . This rage was increased when 
the tale was put out that the women had brought their fate upon thenselves 
by weakening the prison walls . Regardless of what caused the collapse of 
the prison it had terrible results . It tore away all thoughts of mercy from 
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their mi nds . Henceforth they were men guided only by thoughts of revenge . 

I will write of but one more Missouri i r redular , guerr illa , outlaw, 
ca ,elr yma.n, William Clarke Quantrill who was bor n, curiously enough, i n the 
quiet l i : t l e town of Canal Dover , Ohio , on July 31st , 1837 . His parents 
were Thos . H. Quant ril l,who was a teacher , and his mot her , Car oline Clarke, 
wer e both nat ives of Hager st own, Maryland. 

Hi s fat her event11all y became pr i ncipal of the school and the son, 
William a teacher . at the advanced age of sixteen . He was a superior student 
and becomi ng a teacher at such a youthful age was not uncorrunon in t hose 
days . The father di ed in 1854 and t his l eft t he farni l y in dire circumstances , 
so t he mot her t ook i n boar der s and s ister Mary did sewing. 

The y oung man was ill at ease so when the oppor tunity came for him 
to join a gr oup migr ating to t he Kansas Territory, he eagerly asked t o be a 
member of the part y . Arr iving in Kansas Quant r i ll worked hard and writing 
home to his mother, suggested that she s ell the home place and come to Kansas 
wher e the money coul d be used in est ablishing a claim

A number of his former neighbor s came out to Kansas butQuantrill 
was not sat i sfi ed with t he simple life and or ganized a small gang of men to 
slip across t he bor der int o Missour i on a cattl e- steal ing excurs ion . They 

• 
wer e s uccessful and got away with a l ar ge herd. Quantrill s l ipped away and 
went to t he Missouri far mer s who had l ost their st ock and l ed a party of t hem 
in pur suit of hi s own men . 

The r ustlers escaped with most of the cattl e, took t hem to near 
' Lawrence and sold t hem to farmers near t her e . Then , when Quantrill joined 

t hem, paid him hi s share of t he money • 

• Quantrill fo l l owed thi s pl an for some time, steal ing from one and 
selling to another and at the same t i me getting hi mself t he r eput ation of be
i ng a thorough scal awag. He made his headquar t ers near Bl ue Springs , and 
while t her e, l earni ng that a band of Kansas Jayhawkers wer e co:ning , r aised a 
small gr oup of farmer s who chased the invader s ba ck int o Kansas , l eaving one 
of t heir dead on the gr ound. 

• 
Thi s est abl ished Quantrill as a l eader so he organized a small gang 

of men who took it upon themsel ves to patr ol t he r oads , l ooking f or Kansas 
i nvaters or anybody else who might be on t he prowl.

His first cl a sh with regular Union t r oops was a mi nor affair . At 
Manasseth Gap , near t he Litt l e Bl ue , t hey ambushed a f ederal patr ol enroute 
to Independence . They wounded s everal of t he soldiers and for ced them to 

• surrender . Quantrill kept t heir arms a nd ammuni t i on and t ur ned them l oose . 

Now the gang was dissolved f or the wint er , but t hey didn ' t stay l ong 
apart f or t he r ecord shows that they wer e t ogether t he latter part of January 
and that t he gr oup had increased to over t wo dozen men . 

Meanwhile Col umbus and Dayton in Missour i had been bur ned and looted 

I 
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by Jim Lane's Jayhawjers f r om Kansas . Quantrill decided on his most dar
ing adventure so far, a raid into the home of the hated redlegs. He chose 
Aubry, now Stillwell, a village not too far over the border . 

Quantrill•s for ces , now near fifty in number, struck the town just 
at daybreak on March 7th, screaming and shooting right and left . Many 
were killed , the town l ooted and one ho11se was burned. Not one single 
man of the invading f or ce was injured. 

The Quantr ill forces grew and grew. His reputation for ruthlessness 
also became a byword. Every action was blamed on him. In one case , accor d
accordingto the Kansas City Journal for April 2, 1862 and the Liberty Tribune 
f or Apr i l 4, 1862, some two hundred of the bushwhackers were fighting a 
losing battle at Warrensburg while actually they were fifty miles away.
Unionists were beginning to identify all partisan action of the Confederate 
i r regular s as being Quantr i l l •s , no matter wher e the action took place . 

The raids of Quantr ill ar e numberless and it is not my pur pose to 
relate even a part of them. I will tell about the destr uction of Lawrence 
Kansas but befor e I do that I want to r elate one more happening which took 
pl ace at Palmyr a , Missouri. 

There was a General McNeil operating in North Missouri at this time 
having good success in his conflict wi th the guerri lla bands whi ch 

wer e gr owing i n strength until they were fighting open battl es which they 
should not have done if they wished t o be successful . 

McNeil was able to capture quite a number of t he i r r egulars so out 
of the 47 he had captured he took 25 of them out and shot them. Near the 
town of Palmyr a a Union sympat hizer di sappeared. Although ther e was no 
pr oof and proof hasnever been determined s ince that time t hat he had been 
kil led by guer rillas , never - the- l ess ten men were t aken from t he Palmyr a 
jail and shot . 

These men had never borne arms against the Union. They wer e al l 
r eputabl e citizens of Missouri and had never been under the command of 
Quantr i ll as General McNeil had i mplied . 

The bodies wer e taken to town f r om the f airgr ounds where the men 
had been shot and were thr own out in f ront of the cour thouse . By eveni ng 
aJ.l the bodies had been clairned by r el atives but thr ee . These were bur ied 
by soldiers but were eventually cl aimed by relatives just as soon as r ela
tives found out about the killing. 

"The Palmyra Massacre" as it was called, r a ised a turmoil in the 
North as well as around the globe. Northern newspapers cal led it bu·tchery 
and the matter was even discussed by Lincoln with his cabinet. Str achan , 
t he Provost Mar shall , who actually did the dir·ty work under McNeil , s or ders , 
was l ater cour ·t-martialed for his part in the Palmyra affair, but he recei
ved only a year ' s sentence and did not serve that. He was pardoned by 
General Rosecrans , and died in 1866 at New Orleans , friendless and penniless . 
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You must r emember that the citizens of Kansas wer e entir ely a dif
f erent class of peopl e t han t hose who settl ed Mi ssouri. I n Missouri the 
sett lers wer e generally (at least 90%) peopl e who came to the s tat e t o 
t ake up l and and make t heir homes there. I n Kansas the settler s (at l east 
75%) were brought t here f or t he sol e pur pose of using t heir votes i n making 
Kansas a stat e i n which sl aver y would not be permitted. The Pres i dent of 
the Unit ed St ates placed Federal t r cops at the disposal of Territ or ial Gov
er nor Wil kinson, and t he Chief Justice declared tha t any resistance to the 
existing l aws amount ed t o t r eason . 

The infamous Sheriff Sa1nuel J . J ones , now came i nto t he pi cture .
He had been el ect ed at the same time the fir st. constitution was adopted . 
This constitut i on pas sed t he house but not t he United St ates Senat e and 
t he officer s never took their seats official ly al though t hey used their 
offi ces f or two years.

One of the most hated men i n t he Uni ted States was J im Lane, of 
Kansas . He was a General and a United States Senator -and one of the most 

I 

vicious men who ever l i ved . Quantrill had sworn that he woul d captur e hi m, 
car ry him back to Missouri , and bur n hi m at the st ake . 

The guerrillas were made raving mad by the execut i on of prisoner s •by 
t he Feder als in Missour i and t he death of their women r elatives when t he 
jai l ·collapsed i n Kansas City . Quantril l made the choice and because 
Lawrence was the home town of t he mur der ous Jim Lane , Lawrence was the 
town selected f or destr uct i on. 

I t may seem pecul i ar but Quant rill had a goodly number of negr oes 
in hi s or ganization. They wer e i nvaluable t o him f or spies and he used 
t hem to great advant age . He sent two of them i nto Lawrence t o see i f Jim 
Lane was at home . They r epor ted he was not in Lawr ence . This was t r ue 
but he did r et ur n t he evening bef or e the r aid . 

The i rregul ars hit t he t own at dawn and went thr ough i t i n a 
systematic manner , killing the men and burning the buildings . The Kansas 
Jayhawks had completely burned Osceol a , But l er and Parkvill e (yes , Par kvi l l e) 
and t aken over a mi llion dollars worth of l oot f r om them. Some hist or i ans 
believe t hi s was t he r eason f or the r aid ; ot her s agr ee t hat i t was Ewings 
r emoval policy in Missouri ; and t her e were other s who agreed t hat 
t he cause was the undermini ng of the jail in Kansas City. . 

It can be noted that the women were not molested in Lawrence. This is exact ly 
dif f er ent from the t reatment t he Unionist s gave t o t he women who had 
Conf ederate sympathies . Souther n women were molested, beaten, jailed, ban
ished f r om the state , burned out and in gener al t r eated worse than any 
slave had ever been. 

Pious l y the Uni on commanders r efuted this and when Northern newsmen

men were appal ed at t he savagery with which Confederate women wer e t r eated 
and a rticl es appear ed widl y i n Northern publications , Provost Mar shalls 
testified to the falseness of t he r eports . 
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There has been a great deal written about the prison camps in the 
South during the war but scarcely a mention of those of the Nor th · It will 
be interesting to note t hat mor e Confederate prisoners died in Union camps 
than Union prisoners in Confederate camps. This being a history of 
Missouri only . I will not delve into the conditions existing in other atates 
but will confine myself to the prisons in Missouri . 

Hasty and unrestricted arrest and imprisonment of Southern sympath
izer s was accompanied by much injustice . I will quoth a letter written by 
Union General Clint on Fisk to his distr ict pr ovost officer, Ma jor R. A. 
De Bolt : 

I have the honor to state that it has come to my knowledge that many 
persons have been arrested and imprisoned for a long time by some of your 
subor dinates upon evidence insufficient to warrant the military authorities 
rest r aining their liberty •• Great care should be exercised in the use of 
arbi trary power confided to provost .marshals , and we cannot be too caut i ous 
i n r eceiving as truth the statements of apparentl y good men who seek though 
milit ary power the punishment of neighbors for alleged offenses , old grudges, 
l ocal animosi ties , and private griefs , to frequently seek adjustment thr ough 
the mil itary arrn of power , much t o the scandal and pr ejudice of honesty and 
loyalty. 

I n St . Louis the Medical College buildings of Dr . Joseph McDowell 
was seized by the military and convert ed , along with " Lynch I s Slave Pen", into 
a prison . Conditions ranged from extreme dis comf or t to sheer f r ightfulness . 
Accor ding t o the St . Louis Republican the prisons wer e f ilthy and unhealthy 
and that t he s i ck wer e not t r eated • 

Of ten ther e were as many as 1, 100 men and women confined i n the St . 
Louis pr ison . Sanitary condi tions and prisoners ' rations wer e appalli ng and 
often the jail was swept with disease. I n one period of thr ee months there 
were 881 cases of s ickness and 134 deaths . Dur ing 1864 almost half 
of the pr isoner s died . Tal k about Andersonville l1 

Other pr isons were general ly bad . General Egber t Brown in charge of 
the Southwest District wrote conscientious John Schofield that the distr ct 
pr ison in Spr ingfiel d where the pr isoners wer e crowded awaiting trials which 
whichever came, was horrible, t he prisoner s crowded int o l ow, badl y- ventilated 
sheds , l i vi ng i n filth, and t hat ther e was much sickness , Many Missourians 
would never f or get the summary arrests, far cial t rials , or no trials at all. 

Fr om all r eports I have read I would say that at least three times as 
many Mi ssourians were killed by irregulars , bushwhackers , pr ovosts, guerillas 
on both s ides , as civil ians , than wer e ever l ost in battl e . 

While Confederate sympathizers were being so rudely treated by their 
Union opponents all was not sweetness and light in Kansas . Continuously pro
slavery men would cross t he border from Mi ssouri and r eap their r evenge on 
seemingl y innocent Kansas citizens and likewise Kansas Redlegs would cros s 
t he l ine and sack Missouri towns and run away to Kansas with millions of dol
l ars in l oot and live stock. 
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There ar e two s ides to every story . A l ittle back in this tale an 
account of the collapsing of a building in Kansas City used as a jail i n 

t ld this narrative,;- b which a number of women wer e killed was o • In · thisnarrative it was e-
l i eved t hat the building was del iberatel y wrecked by Uni on for ces . I n 
Monaghan's II Civi l War On The Western Border 11 there i s an account of t he 
event as told by t he Union side of t he picture . 

"In the campaign to st amp out bus hwaa cki ng, many women had been 
arrested on t heir homesteads f or shel t ering guerillas * The pri soners in
cl uded three sisters of Bloody Bil l Anderson, the Munday girls, Martha and 
Sue , whose brother was with Price in Arkansas , a cousin of Col e Younger 1 s . 
Jes s e James ' s mother and sister had also been t aken from their home by 
Union soldiers . Most of the disloyal women were i ncar cerated at Kansas 
City in an old brick building on Grand Avenue between f ourteenth and Fift
eenth streets. The first floor contained stores. The second floor, where 
the girls were imprisoned, was reached by an outside stairway in t he rear . 
The country girls noticed that some of their f ellow prisoners were women of 
bad character - Quantrill spies , too - and r efused t o speak to them. When 
General Ewing took command , he made it a point to treat his charges with con
sideration. The prostitutes roomed by themselves. All were allowed playing 
cards and musical instruments . The Munday and Anderson girls even sent home 
for their bedding . Those who woul d pledge t heir word not to escape were 
permitted to go downstairs, under guard , and visit the stores . 

Gossips in the gr og shops whispered that a tunnel was being dug to 
free the prisoners . others said that loose hogs had r ooted danger ously under 
the f oundations . The old brick walls bulged noticeably. Then one day after 
dinner a guard felt the floors quiver . "Get out of her e ," he yelled, run
ning down the wooden steps . "This building is going to fall .11 

Some of the girls , but not all, raced down the steps behind him. Be
hind them the walls teetered, swayed, then collapsed under a cloud of reddish 
dust . Major Plum ordered a company to the s eene and surrounded the ruins 
with fixed bayonet s , while rescuers pried under the debr is . The bodies of 
an Anderson girl, Cole Younger 1 s cousin, and several others were carried out . 
Female survivors wrung their hands and screamed i mprecations against Ewing
and Lincol n ' s tyranny."

One day - this was ba ck in 1855 - a fellow rode into Lawrence i nquir
ing his way to Tecumsey. He was rudely dressed and said he was wearing the 
old clothes because he was skeered of the border ruffins. St range as it may 
seem in view of his later act ivities, this was the notor i ous Jim Lane, a 
prominent proslavery Democrat and a congres sman who had vot ed for the Kansas
Nebraska Bill. He had been Lieutenant-Governor of Indi ana and a eolonel in 
the War wit h Mexico. He was an expert politician and poli t ics was his i nter est 
i n life . 

all 
who 

His purpose in going to Kansas was unknown. A friend in Indiana told 
Lane had vowed to make Kansas a free state. Anot her told of his coming 
the avowed purpose of maki ng Kansas a free Democratic state . Anyway i n 
his political i ntrigues he had the a ssistance of bis beautiful sisters 
wer e most excellent politici ans in t heir own right . 
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Kansas had even a har der time t han t{i ssouri i n gaini ng admission 
to t he Uni on. On one side were t he Aid Societies sendi11g sca lawags out 
from t he east to vote one way and on t he other t her e wer e t he t housands 
of Mi ssour ians who r egul arly crossed the line on election day to vote.

Not onl y was there much confus ion and a r med confrontati ons in t he 
state but there were occas i ons when firewor ks exploded on the United States Senate floor . 
On one occasion Senator Sumner, right after the Missour i Kickapoo Ranger s 
had killed a man named Brown and dumped hirn on his own doorstep, t 

S 11111 1u:1 r said " conscientious sett l er s were per petuall y exposed t o assault 
by mur der ous r obber s from Missouri , hirel i ngs picked from t he drunken spew 
and vomit of an uneasy ci vilization in the f or m of men . 11 

Se11at or Douglas answered Sumner t el l ing him that such l anguage 
as he used might cause someone to kick him l ike a dog_ 

And someone di d. Mild- mannered Senator Br ooks of South Carolina 
became so provoked t hat he cross ed to Senator Sumner ' s desk and t hor oughl y 
t hr ashed him with hi s cane . 

This pr oduced a gr eat t o- do in the Senate . Senator Brooks resigned 
and was i minediately r eelect ed by a tremendous major i ty .. People all over 
t he country sent him hundr eds of canes of all sor ts t o use in any future 
frays he might have . 

Meanwhile the Kickapoo Rangers were making another invasion from 
Mi ssouri - t his t i me br i ngi ng artil lery with them. The goal was Lawrence, 
pr oclaimed a hot bed fo r the Fr ee state forces . Tn Lawrence a f ancy hot el 
had been buil t with Emigrant Ai d Cornpany money and managed by the Eldridge 
brother s who were business men as wel l a s pol it i cians . They i nt ervi ewed 
t he leader s of t he Kickapoo Ar my and were given permiss i on t o r emove t hei r 
belongings bef or e the hotel was destr oyed . 

The wal ls of the hotel were of concr ete and withstood the shelling 
by the l ight cannon. Two kegs of powder wer e expl oded i ns i de the 
bui lding - and stil l the wal l s held. Fina l ly t he paper stock of the t wo 
newspapers was t aken i ns ide and set on fir e . This gut t ed t he int erior of 
the bui l ding. 

The pr esses of the t wo newspapers were destr oyed a.nd the t ype 
scatter ed over t he str eet s . St ores were l ooted and when t he " Ar my" r ode 
away most of the t r oops had a sack of salvaged goods on their saddl es . 
The army l eft Lawrence unmolested. 

Jim Lane was in t he East tal king l ike he never had before . He was 
a mar velous or ator and it was no tri ck for him t o hol d his audiences where
ever he was . I n Indiana , he had faced a near a rrest for his l anguage which 
was near treason, so he hurridl y l eft for Chicago where he was able to speak 
t o vast audiences . 

He was amazingJ.y successful , not onl y i n being abl e to raise l ar ge 
sums of money but to persuade addi tional se t tlers to move to Kansas t o 
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"win the state for freedom.."

The pro- slavery group in Kansas , seeing that the tide was ru running
against t hem, began a policy of intimidation to which the antislavery 
groups replied in kind . 

John Brown, the fanatic abolitionist, had already decided t hat he 
would clean the proslavery families out of Kansas . He made a raid on a 
smal.l settlement at Henry's s Crossing on Pottawatomie Creek using hi s three 
sons and t hree other men to make up t he avenging party. They stopped at 
three cabins occupied by settlers formerly from Missouri and took the 
mal es there , one at a time, and butchered them. In t he mor ning five sword
hacked bodies lay in the underbr ush . Jol1n Brown, per sonal of the Lor d 
had struck. agent

In August J i m Lane , of Lawrence , Major General of the Free State 
Milit ia decided he would run all prosl avery forces out of Kansas . His 
f i r st attack was made against Fort Franklin. With his eighty- nine men he 
sur rounded the place , rolled a wagonload of flaming hay agains t the walls 
and told the defenders to either surrender or burn. They surrendered and 
wer e tur ned l oose. 

A few days later he moved against Fort Saunders . 
gun and bombarded the place and at the same time kept up 
with Sharps carbines . Finally, realizing that they were 
turn fire from the defenders , the assailants stormed the 
f ind it deserted . 

He had a field 
a spirited fire 

• • r eceiving no re-
place only t o 

Lane now left his ' army ' and went up to Nebraska on a recruiting 
dr i ve , with Sam Walker left in charge . Walker continued the campai gn with 
an attack on Fort Titis. The Southerners held out until Walker sent to 
iE,,wrence for the cannon and began poundi ng a hol e in the walls . Two of 
the defenders were killed and t wo wounded whil e the attacking forces had 
a loss of one killed and six wounded. 

This was not received any too well across the line in Missouri . 
The newspaper s called on Missour i citizens to "arouse themselves and r ub 
out the hir ed tools of aboli tion now r oaming rampamt over the plains of 
Kansas with fire- brand and sabre. 11 David Atchison began recrui·ting vol unteers 
and soon had over a t housand men who moved against the abolit ionist st r ong
hol d at Osawatomie . The men were al l gone from the town harrassing pro
s l avery settlers so there was only sorne f orty men t o oppose the ' Border 
Ruffins ' now headed by General J ohn Reid. The forty made an ambush i n the 
timber al ong the Marais des Cygnes , and brought down five Missour ians . 
Reid drove t hem out with cannon fire , went into town, burned all the houses 
but four and l ooted t he stores. John Brown's son, Frederick, was killed 
in this action. 

Jim Lane , up in Nebraska , heard of this ruckus, gathered together 
some three hundr ed men and went i n search of Reid's I s band of Missourians. 
They met on the banks of Bull Cr eek, but st,rangely enough, t hey j ust ex
changed long- ranged stots and each withdr ew .
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All this disturbance was reported to the president who immediately 
appointed a new governor for Kansas, one J ohn W. Geary , six and a half 
feet, tall, who had a distinguished record in the War mth Mexico . The 
pres ident promised him the full cooperation of the United States Army and 
bl amed all the trouble between Kansas and Missouri on outside agitators 
br ought i n by the various Aid Societ ies . 

The congr ess was anti-administration. They strongly opposed the 
ues of the ar•my in Kansas and refused to give the president funds for 
their support . Then they adjourned and went home.

In the meantime Lane had come home and was ready to fight any
body . He decided it was time to capture the whole state gover nment and 
destroy them. Unf ortunately for him so1ne 600 United States cavelry were 
camped at the edge of town under the capable command of Lt . Col. Geor ge 
Cooke, and Lt.Col . J oseph E. Johnson. As soon as Lane saw them, and knowing 
they woul d arr est him i f they saw him, took a r i f l e from one of his men 
and hid himself in the ranks . 

Some three hundred people were going into Kansas every day . United 
States patr ol s on the Kansas border s earched all the wagons f or arms . 
Wagons without women were especiall y suspect. Weapons were f 9und every
where . One young man with t hree wagons managed to get through with a 
t welve- round cannon, 250 Colt r evolvers , 250 knives , and 20 ,000 r ounds of 
ammunition. 

Geary r estored peace by mai ntaining the pr oslavery government and 
at the same t ime showed no mercy t o who wer e persecuting the free state 
men. Buchanan was el ected and secession was posponed for anotherfour years . 

Buchanan cut no ice wi t h Geary. He refused hel p f or Geary and 
told hi m that he was exaggerating condi tions i n Kansas . Geary resigned 
and t he Pres i dent appoint ed Robert J . Wal ker as gover nor . 

Wal ker, depending on the pr omice of Buchanan and Dougl as t hat 
t he major i t y woul d be allowed t o r ule, ur ged the free- stat e people to 
vote and el ect a l egislature wit h a ma jority of the seats , and thus make 
Kansas l egally a free state . He t hreatened to use the United States Army 
to repel any resistance. This made the Missouri ans l eery of cr ossi ng t he 
border as they had i n previous electi ons . 

I n Kansas J im Lane called ou·t his clan from every brushpile , corn 
crib and wheat shock . Again the proslavery people won . Jim Lane did not 
have enough henchmen i n spite of the f act that one precinct with six houses 
cast 1628 votes . I n one pr oslavery precinct names of supposed voters wer e 
copied f r om a Cincinnaticity directory.

Walker called a session of the newly- for1ned legisl atur e for the 
pur pose of passing an act for a plebicite on the constitution. Pr esident 
Buchanan would not tolerate this and removed Walker f r om office . He want

ed peace in Kansas but it must be a pro- slavery peace . Frederick P. 
Stanton was appointed to be the new governor. 
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On occasion Jim Lane woul d hop from one side of the fence to the 
other .. For montl1s he had a claim dispute with Gaius Jenkins over a claim 
boundary . Jenkins was an Emigrant Company man and had even managed the 
American -Hotel in Kansas City for theEmigrant Company dur ing the turbulent year of 1854. 
In 1856 he had been arrested for treason and i mprisoned at Lecompton.
Lane had cornplained tha t Jenkins had t aken over his cabin while he was 
gone and had plowed the land where Lane's daughter was buried so that the 
position of her gr ave coul d not be located. 

Lane reoccupied his cabin and was there one morning with his family 
when Jenkins , with a number of his supporters, came up to the place, broke 
down the f ence and Gaius himself came toward the cabin with a gun in one 
hand and a bucket in the other. Lane stepped out of the door and or dered 
Jenkins to turn back . Jus t then someone in Jenkins • party fir ed a shot 
at Lane hitting him in the leg. Lane pr omptly shot Jenkins and ki l led him. 

This cr eated a great hullabaloo so the sher iff came and took Lane 
and put him i n jail . A grand j ury found no indictment against the Grim 
Chieftain, as Lane was cal led, and released him, but at the same time the 
kill ing hurt Lane politically , especially with the chur ch people. 

Lane went on a speaking tour through Kansas , and al lowed himself 
the be converted to Methodism i n no less than el even Kansas t owns . He 
was sti l l cor dially dis iked by a good percentage of Kansas citizens in 
addition t o just about al l Missouri ans . Ther e was a say ing in Kansas when 
Lane was becoming a Methodist i n so many places , " Don ' t water t hem hor ses 
bel ow where they bapt ized Jim Lane . 11 

Old John Br own began whoopin •,and hollerin 1 ar ound again i n Kansas 
and t rying t o enl i st enough men in h4s band to go over into Missouri and 
release s laves by the hundr eds . Mar k Del ahay , who was ki n to Lincoln, also 
added his voice to the cl amor . At the same t ime peopl e from Missouri had 
slipped across the bor der t rying to f ind Old John Brown but they couldn ' t 
do i t . 

One bur1ch of Missour i ans did f i nd an "undergr ound railr oad t r ain" 
conducted by Dr. John Day , who was one of the first emigrants sent out by 
American Society, The entire "train" including eleven negr oes and several 
whites wer e taken back to Missouri where the negroes wer e put back i nto 
slavery and the whites jailed f or t r ial. Ther e was l i ttle doubt t hat they 
were guilty but certainly Missourians had no legal right to hop over into 
Kansas and arres t Kansans on their own soil . 

John Brown did turn up again at Harper ' s Ferry but short work was 
made of his efforts there and he was taken care of by United States marines . 

Efforts finally established a Repub]_ican Party organizat i on in 
Kansas combining t he freestate and the diehards .. They were ab e to have a 
repr esentation at Chicago as well as Missouri although both delegations 
r epresent ed but a small part of the voters of their states . Missouri had 
favored the nomination of Edward Bates , of st . Louis , but were outmaneuvered 
and Lincoln was nominated . 
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As t he years went by the activities of Quantrill decreased. Ther e 
is no quest ion but that he was sorely disappointed in the failure of the 
Confederate gover nment to give him a high r ank in the militar y forces and 
a l arger n11mber of men to command. He had been a source of great strength 
for them and had tied down thousands of men along t he border . His ability 
is unquestioned and it is undoubtedly true that he was blamed f or many 
sins he did not commit . 

Abraham Lincoln had been elected president. He was not a popular 
figure and only the fact that he had three opponents gave him the pr es idency. 
The final vote was as follows : 

Abraham Lincoln •• ••• •• •• 1, 866,352 
Stephen A. Douglas • •• • ••• • 1,375,157 
John C, Breckenridge . • • • • • • 845,763 
John Bell . • • • • • • • • • • • 589, 581 

The new president had been elec elected by the vote of 39%. 

In Misso11ri , of all the states , the people outside the military suf
fered terribly . Since Lincoln had received very few votes in Missouri, it 
was assumed that there was widespr ead disloyalty throughout the entire state . 
This was not t r ue . This lead to military occupation and the harshness of this 
was such that many of the people were appalled and were thus dr iven to become 
members of partisan bands when under ordinary circumstances they would have 
remained l oyal supporters of the Union. 

Robbery and ]ooting by partisan bands was consider ed a ter rible crime 
but it was no l ess a crime than the pract ice of the military under the direct 
command of high r anking officers of ' pressing' which was nothing mor e t han 
seizing l ivestock, pr ovisions and often personal valuables , and then shooti ng 
or i mprisoning if t her e was any resistance. 

Military government or martial law was established in August of 1861 
by General John C. Fremont . This meant that Missouri would have two govern
ments , civil law and military government . There was some objection to this 
but it was authorized by President Lincoln . This was continued thr oughout 
the war until March, 1965, being amplified and enlarged t hr oughout all this 
peri od , military lawbeing superior to civil law and government . Literally 
thousands of cruel and tyrannical acts were committed against the people under 
this authority. 

The guerrillas were hard to catch so the provosts spent most of t heir 
i re on people who may have one time objected to t he actions of some officials 
or may have had a relative who did, or a relative who was serving in the 
Confederate armed forces . Long sentences, heavy fines, property seizur es, 
and death were common occurr ences . President Lincoln was r epeatedl y informed 
of conditions within t he state but limited his actions to instructions so that 
Lincoln ' s Attorney General , Edward Bates, became so incensed with conditions 
that he resigned his post, finding "the state ruled only by the arbitrary will 
of a few men; that the law was trodden down, and too weak to give pr otect ion; 
that the spirit of the people was so cowed that there was f el t to be no 
security of life , liberty or paoperty . 11 
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The Union military comrnand determined to control the entire state 
of Missouri and they did it in every way possible . As the guerr illa warfare 

increased, the Union efforts became frantic . But they made it pay . 

Literally thousands of Missouri ans over the state were required to 
give bond that t hey would maintain the peace . The penalty f or not taking 
the oath of allegiance was i mprisonment without recourse of any kind . At 
one time the Kansas City Journal announced that Provost Marshal General 
Farrar he].d bonds of "traitors and secessionists" to t he extent of twenty
seven million dol lars . No accounting was ever made of these funds . While 
126 ,000 Confederat e soldiers died in prison camps, it has been estimated 
that an additional 75, 000 civilians also lost their lives by disease in 
Federal prisons in almost e very case for no crime at all other than that 
of being a relative of a Confederate soldier. 

In June of 1863, General Schofield issued an or der that for every 
Union soldier killed by guerrillas, five thousand dollars would be collected 
f r om "disloyal" citizens living in the neighborhood in which t he act was 
committed. General John McNeil or dered $300, 000 collected in the dist rict 
of North }1issouri alone from the foll owing counties . 

Adair $ 3000 . Audrain $21000 . 
Boone $32000 . Callaway $37000 . 
Chariton $24600 . Clark $ 6000 . 
Howar d $22200. •• Knox $ 3300. 
Lewis $ 7500. Livingston $ 7500. 
Linn $ 3300 . Lincoln $ 5700. 
Monroe $38700 . Montgomery $ 5700 . 
Marion l l9800 . Macon $ 7800 . 
Pi ke $10800 . Putnam $ 2100 . 
Randolph $ 7100. RaJ.ls $ 7200 . 
Shelby $ 5400 . Scotland 

$
$ 3300 . 

Schuyler $ 2700 . st . Charles $ 6000 . 
Sullivan $ 2100 . Warren $

$ 3300 . 

The Union system of assessments was filled with graft and cor rup
corruptionOn August 28, 1862 , General Schofield, assessed St . Louis $500,000 . 
to help clothe and feed the militia. The board handling i n St . Louis went 
about t heir duties with such gusto that President Lincoln was fo r ced to 
step i nto the picture again . The Missouri delegation in congress asked 
the President to have the system discontinued as great distr ess and har d
ship was being caused by the administrators . 

So search parties were formed and the searchers continued to loot . 
Many raids were made on t he dwellings of the "disloyal . No "disloyal"
person in the territory was allowed to remain in bus iness or raise crops 
of any kind . These r estrictions afforded excellent opportunit i es f or 
graft and bribery and many provost marshals got away with plenty. 

There was a censorship of all newspapers and every newspaper had 
to submit a copy to tthe commanding ger1er al before it could be distributed . 
Many times material was found which would not pass tl1e censors and the paper 
was discontinued unless a 'fine ' was paid. 
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Under the military regime the strict censorship shut down 
newspapers which were considered unfriendly and all editors were 
to take an "iron clad11 oath of allegiance to the United States . 
newspapers shut down or t ot ally destroyed were 

st . Louis Morning Herald 
Pl atte City Sentinel 
Missouri State Journal 
Hannibal Evening News 
Independence Border Star 
Franklin County Advertiser 
Shelby County Weekly 
Macon Register 
Westliche Post 

Lexington Expositor 
Lexingt on Express 
Cape Girardeau Eagle 
Fayette Banner 
California News 
Carrollton Democrat 
Columbia Standard 
St. Louis Democrat 
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forced 
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There were many out side papers which were not allowed inside the
state . These ,-1ere called "Copperhead" publications and some of t hem were: 

Cincinnati Inquirer 
New York World 
The Crisis 

Chicago Times 
The Caucasian 

These l atter papers all were representatives of the Union Democrat 
Party and the deviating factions of the Republ · can Party. 

The gr eat question is whether or not martial law, military commissions 
i ons , ar bitrary arrest and imprisonment , fines and assessments , the supr ess
ion of free speech and press and the revocation of other civil rights l ead 
to pacification or only dr ive l oyal persons into the ranks of the guerrill as 
and other partisan bands? 

By 1864 there was hardly a vest ige of moderate civil government 
lef t . Not onl y did Radical Republicans continue the use of the loyalty 
oath long after the end of the war but they were able to maintain, under 
the direction of Governor Thomas C. Fletcher , t his rule until 1872 when 
t hey were thrown out of office by a combination of Democrats and Liberal 
Republicans. 

This is no t a story of battles but I will tell of one with the 
name of Oak Hills or Wilson ' s Creek, depending on which side you fought and 
who told the story. 

Briefly General tvron was in command of the Union troops marching 
south toward Springfield and Generals McCullough and Price . led the Confed
erate forces . 

Springfield was the center and. the f irst Union troops to arrive were 
under the command of General Sigel . They were the 3rd and 5th Missouri 
volunteers , better kno'tlm as 11 brave Union Germans'' by the Union sympath
isers and the ''Yankee Dutch" by the Confederate adherents. They reached 
the main part of town about 11:30 Am on June 24, 1861 . Pickets were at 
once posted and prisoners were made among the citizens accused. of treason 
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against the government . Property was seized , or "pressed" as t he term was 
for the Unionists . On his way to Springfield many horses and vehicJ.es had 
been " pressed" for military use . You may be sure that this pr ocedure was 
not with the general satisfaction of the people . 

On t he 1st of July Gen. T. W. Sweeney came t o Springfi eld with the 
1st Iowa Infantry , the 2nd Kansas and some artillery and a battalion of 
dragoons . Like s ome of the others of his countrymen, he had more fight in 
hi m than good judgement . 

On July .3rd Ger1 . Nathaniel J.¥on left Boonville with about 2000 men 
to co- operate with the othes at Springfiel d . On June 25th, five companies 
of cavalry, six companies of infantry and dr agoons and ten companies of 
Kansas volunteer s , al l under the command of Major S. D. Sturgis, all l ef t 
Kansas Ci ty t o join with Lyon in helping to r id tl1e Southwest of Confederates . 

The unit s r eached Greene County wher e they went into camp at Pond 
Spring while J¥on with a body- guard of ten men rode on to Springfield , arriv-
ing on Jul y 14th . Lyon immediatel y took char ge . He t r eated the people 
with kindness - only he "pressed" their animals and provi sions f or the use 
of his men without payment . 

I n t he meantime pr·eparat ions were being made by the Confeder ate 
t r oops of Missour i to dispute the occupation of the state by the Feder al s . 
Gen . Ben McCullough , of Texas , had been ordered by the Confederate govern
ment to go to the assistance of the }1issourians . Accordingly he r endez
voused at Fayetteville, Arkansas, where he was j oined by a regiment of 
Loui siana, a regiment of Ar kansas vol unteers and a division of Arkansas 
St ate t r oops . 

This was but the first . Soon all the Confeder ate f orces began to 
move together, t hr ee small armi es as foll ows: The Missouri State Guar d, 
under General Pr ice , divi s ions of troops under General Pear ce , and Conf ed
erat e t r oops under Gen. McCullough. 

}Jone of this was very much a secr et . General I_lfon had numer ous 
s pi es , sharp and resour ceful . They marched with the Confederate t r oops , 
hung about, the officers and made themselves of ser vi ce , pi cked up all the 
i nf ormation they could and then r eported to the Union general s . They were 
not al one i n t his f or the Federal t r oops were likewise spied upon by Con
f ederate s couts most of whom wer e nearby r esidents of the state . 
Sometimes the same men worked both angl es and reported t o both sides . 

The t r oops of the South were poorly cl othed and poorl y armed . At 
t he Bat t le of Oak Hills not mor e t han half t he Confederate troops had ar ms 
of any sort and their cl othes were much worn . The Union t r oops were like
wise s hor t on clothing and shoes but were adequatel y ar med . Actually the 
Nor th could put just about as many armed men into action as t he South although 
the South outnumbered the Union troops in bodies . 

Gen. 4,ron was informed as to the concentration of Southern troops 
intending to march against his ar1ny and force him to fight , so l1e decided 
to go and meet them on ground of h:Ls own choosing. Accordingly, on the 1st 
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day of August , 1861, t l1e entire f or ce, cor1sisting of a t otal of 5,868 
men of all arms, set forth, leaving behind only a smalJ. f orce of Home
Guards and volunteers to guard Spr ingfield . The f irst ni ght t he army 
bivouacked some ten miles out of Springfiled on a branch of t he James . 

The s ecor1d day very very hot and t he men suffer ed horr ibly from 
t hi r st , the wells and streams being dry. Near evening five dollars changed 
hands for a canteen of warm water . 

At Dug Springs, the Union advance was halted, having made contact 
with General Rains 1 Confederat e forces . A shor t skirmish took place after 
which the Souuthern troops ret,ired with a loss of one killed, six wounded 
and ten prisoners . The Federal loss was one kiJ.led, thirty-one wounded. 
Thi s is the engagement often referred in histories of the Civil War as 
the Battle of Dug Springs . In fact , the f ight at Dug Springs was called 
by some of the Confederate officers as "Rains' Scare . " 

General ro,on finding the enemy in front of him much his superior 
in numbers (but not in arms if he only knew) decided to fall back on the 
city of Springfield where he could wait for his reinforcements requested 
frC,- General Fremont , that tirne Springf ield being a. city of more than two
thousand people. 

It had been Lyon's intention, on retreating from Dug Springs to 
Springfield, to turn suddenl y and fall upon the advancing Conf ederates and 
defeat them if possibl e . However he f ound that was not pos sibl e s ince it 
was repor ted that a Confederate force was advancing f r om the West . 

The town of Springfield was panic st r icken, many of the citizens packing and 
leaving or getting ready to leave . Troops wer e under arms everywhere and 
continually false r eports of fighting swept the city . Eventually the panic 
did abate to a certain degr ee but few people s l ept in Springfield that 
night . 

Ther e was a conference of the Union officers and many of them under 
the cir cumstances fe l t tl1at Springfield should be abandoned and t he ,thol e 
of southwest Missouri left to the invading ar mies . General Sweeny, however 
was strongly opposed to l eaving without a fight . "Let us eat the l ast bit 
of mule flesh and fire the last cartr idge befor e we think of r etreating, " 
he sai d and he did convert the other officers to his l ine of thinking. 

The Confederate armies had moved forward to anoint on Wilson ' s 
Cr eek . The combined forces were ready to move on Spr ingfield but Gen • 

• McCullough dillied and dallied for several days . In fact at one time he con-
sider ed withdrawing ir1to Arkansas . General Price was for an immediate 
attack bel ieving that the S0utherr1 ar my had little to lose in battle. 

General Lyon had received a message from General Fremont that no r e
enforcements could be expected , so he resolved to attack the enemy at Oak 
Hills trusting that a surprise attack might win a victory. The plan resolved 
was for Siegel to march all the away around and attack the Confederate positions from 
the rear . With all plans completed the army moved out in the late evening 
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of August 9th . The march was to be made at night in order to drawn near 
the Confederate positions and form battle lines before the enemy was 
aware of their presence . It didn didn't work out . There was a great deal of 
noise made . Especially the Iowa troops were disposed to sing - and sing 
t hey did - loudly as they marched along . 

The Confederate lines were about thirteen miles southwest of 
Springfield . General J:.¥on was guided by Pleasant Hart and Par ker Cox. 
Since tl1at time some twenty additional 1nen have also clai:ned to have par
ticipated . Lyon was sure that the Confederetes had planned a night attack 
on his forces and was not sure from which direction it would come . So 
everything in Springfield had been made ready for a retreat . Wagons had 
been loaded and the funds of the bank secured for transfer, and were being 
guarded by the Home Guards, The citizens there were in quite a state. 

The Union battle line was f ormed with the infantry in front, 
closely followed by Totten •s bat tery , which was supported by a r eserve . 
The ·line advanced a few hundred yards when the first outpost of the South
ern troops were met . Fir ing began instantly. 

It mus t be remembered that the Confederate lines extended in a 
general direct ion from the I1orth t o the South along Wilson Wilson'sCreek ; t hat 
Lyon attacked the northern end from the west and northwest , while Sigel 
was stat ioned at the southern end, over a mil e away. 

(As I write this I can look out the front window of our apartment 
and see the beginnings of Wilson 's Creek meander ing along less t han a 
hundred yards away . Up here it is called Fassnight Creek but at the edge 
of Springfield it gets i t s other name of Wilson ' s Creek . ) 

Early in the action the 1st Iowa was br ought up i nto the l ine and 
immediately became hotly enggaged, in spite of the fact that General 4YOn 
thought t hey couldn't fight because t hey sang on their way into battle . 

The entire Federal front now advanced . The fighting became so furious 
that the sound could be heard in Springfield 

Mor e desperate fighting was not done anywhere in the Civil War . 
The 1st Kansas gave away and went to the r ear, but the 1st Iowa took its 
place. Back and forth over the ground they advanced and fell back. At 
last the Federals were left in possession while the Confederates f ell 
back and reformed . During this temporary lull the Federal l ine was re
grouped under the directior.·of General Lyon himself . 

General Lyon had scarce disposed his men to r eceive the new attack 
when it came, not only from t he front but t he flanks as well . The South 
was i n three lines , one standing, one kneeling, one lying down. Every 
available Federal battalion was now brought into action, the battle raging 
i n gr eat fury for an hour, with  somet ·mes one side having the advantage and 
at times the other. By and by, as the Confederate fire never slackened , 
and as some of the Federals reported their ammunition was giving out, det
achments of latter began to give away . 
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GenaraJ Lyon was deterrnined to rally his nen. He  had alr eady 
a horse shot from under hi ""rl and had been twice wounded. Taking a mount

from Major Sturgis  he told General Sweeney, "Sweeney, lead these troops 
foward and we will make one more charge . " L>,·on had gone but a f few 
yards forward when he was shot from his horse , dying a few minutes l ater . 
General Sweeney was wounded by the same volley. 

The situation of the federals was now desperate . The commander , 
Gen . 13"on, was killed; Gen . Sweeney was wounded , Col . Dietzler, of the 
1st Kansas,lay with two bu lets in his body; Col . Mitchell, of the 2nd 
Kansas, was severely wounded; Col . Andrews , of the 1st Missouri , was 
wounded and Col . Merritt, of the 1st Iowa, was wounded ; thus it was that 
all the Union commanders were wounded . Still the battle went on. 

The question in the minds of the r emaining officers was, "Where is 
Sigel?" While it s eemed that t he Union ar my was defeated, yet, if Sigel 
came up there was still a chance . 

The Confederate line had fallen back and had refor med being re
enfor ced by a heavy column of infantry . While this was taking place the 
commander of the Union army, Major Sturgis , gave the order to retreat . 
Stur gis was stil l not sure but that Sigel might yet turn the tide when 
Sgt . Froelish, from Sigel's br igade , rode up on a foam-covered horse 
with the news that Col . Sigel 1 s brigade had been totally r outed , his 
ar tillery captured, and the colonel himself either killed or captured . 

When Sigel had come upon the southern end of the Confederate line, 
t he first treops he had encountered a regiment of Arkansas infantry , 
Greer' s Texas Rangers , and several hundred Missouri cavalry. The South 
line was at fir·st pushed back, and two regiments were sent to help against 
Lyon. When it was established that the Union for ces were so s trong, tv-10 
r egiments were sent to bolster the Confederates . Unfortunately for the 
Sigel regiments the, mist ook the advancing men to be Iowa infantry until 
the 111.a.g Southern f orces were up to the Siegel cannon which were taken 
with one well managed char·ge. Then f ollowed disaster---vain at tempts to 
rally-- disorderly panic- stricken flight,- --the captures and the pursuit . 

Sigel 1 s f orces consisted of 17 companies of infantry, six pieces 
of artillery, two companies of cavalry, a total of 1, 118 men . When 
again assembled near Springfield t11ere were just a few  over 400 left . The 
rest had been killed, wounded or captured . As the days went by a few 
st ragglers did r e join their commants, but Sigel ' s engagement was a disaster . 

I don't know how many people lost their lives in this battle. I 
have consulted five different accounts and they all differ . However, as best 
as I can concl ude the casualties were as f oJ.lows : Union killed, ed 283 , 
wounded 754, prisoners 291. Confederate killed 265, wounded 800, 
prisoners 30. All these numbers are from Union army sources . 

Sigel ' s forces were almost all German and that language prevailed 
in t the ranks . This rankled the Confederate forces no end so the destr11ction 
of this German command gave them a great deal of satisfaction. A number 
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of Confederate songs were ridiculing the1n . The f ollowing, entitled '1 I 
Fight -1it Sigel" was a .favorite among Southern t roops. 

Ven first I comes from Lauterbach 
I works sometimes by bakin 1 , 

Und next I runs my beer saloon, 
Und den I try shoe-makin', 
But now I march rnit musket out 
To safe dot Yankee eagle, 
Dey dress me up in soldier clotl1es 
To go and fight mit Sigel. 

By 10 o I clock in the forenoon the wou.nded Federals began to arrive 
from the front , where the battle was raging , with the news that Lyon was 
winning a gr eat victory. The Union people were happy at that and stir-
red themselves to take care of the wounded. By night the court house, the 
sheriff' s residence and the Methodist church were filled with wounded men 
and they were being brought into Springfield by ambulance , carriages, 
wagons, and every other sort of vehicle . 

Soon the news changed as the defeated Union army began to appear 
on the outskirts of the city . General Sigel had made his appearance with 
only two.men . Being the senior officer he was given command of all t he 
forces , of whom }lajor Sturgis said the "he was not altogether successful 
on attack but was hell on retreat . 11 

Sigel' s or dnance off'icer destroyed a huge quantity of mur1itions 
because ther e was no means of transporting it . A portion of the baggage 
was burned. The town was full of frightened men , women, children, teams , 
wagons, horses , mules , cows , soldiers, infantry, cavalry, all  milling about 
in the great est confusion all evening and long after dark even after t he 
retreat was continued. The square was an uncont rollable jam of cannon, 
army wagons , farm wagons , buggies , etc. 

The army set out for Rolla , with a train of wagons three miles 
• 

long and a column of refugees, men , women and children, old and young, black 
and whiite, i n carriages, wagons, carts , horseback, on foot . The army went 
into temporary  camp at Rolla on August 19th19th. In a few days troops of 
Missouri and Iowa and Kansas , whose term had long expired, were s ent to 
st . Louis to be mustered out. 

Missouri and Texas cavalry rode into Springfield and t ook over the 
city in the nemeof the Confederate Army, and preparations were made for 
permanent occupancy. The proclamation issued by Gen . McCullough was well 
received by the people , some of whom had expected to be treated with great 
severity. 

The news of t he Battle of Wilson I s Creek or Oak Hills was received 
with great joy throughout the Confederacy and everywhere the Confederate 
cause had sympathizers , and the event did much for that cause in Missouri 
by stimulating recruiting over the state . 
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Lyon was dead . Few of his associates liked i1im . There are many 
things about him which have failed to reach the history books . To close 
associates he seemed as fanatic as Old J ohn Brown of Osawatornie . He had 
a bloodthirsty hatred of all slave-holders , he once snatched a whip to lash 
the driver of a balky team instead of the hors es , he once kicked a private 
for beating a dog and made the man kneel down and beg the animal 's pardon . 
He wanted t o fight anybody who disagreed with him. 

Anyway Missouri was calm for a few months as far as a major action 
was concerned . General Jim Lane ( a general only because his Kansas Red 
Legs had elected hitn but afraid to actually assume the rank because he was 
afraid he would lose his office as senator ) was stil.l up to his guerrilla 
tactics and western Missouri suffered as a result . 

La.ne became increasingly bitter as the months went by . No matter 
what he did, he could not satis fy his need to do something more to wipe out his embarrassment 
over Lawrence, Kansas when Quantrell's guerillas wrecked the town . He did 
escape and maybe this would be a good time to tell of the three versions 
of how this happened. 

(1) He ran out of the house in his nightshirt and hid amid clumps 
of goseberry bushes in his back garden. 

(2) He ran out of the house in his night clothes and hid in a near 
cornfield.

(3) He ran out of his house naked and hid behind a big t r ee in a 
nearby woods . 

Confederate forces were slowly being forced back out of Missouri .• 
Tl1er e was still major activity in the par tisan units and this seemed to be 
increasing. On occasion major Southern armies made long raids up into 
Missouri ther eby causing much concern. Of course, Kansas invasions were 
continually stirring up matte rs and alienating the r emaining Union sympa
thizers . 

Loud talkers were constantly urging President Lincoln to free all 
slaves by pr oclamation . At the same time slave holders in the bor der states 
were insisting that their slaves were real property and belonged to them 
and the president had nothing to say about it . 

Bills were introd11ced in the congress to pay the slave owners f or 
at a rate of $300 per per son. This was debated extensively but no decision 
was made.  The movement was bitterly opposed by Missouri I s representatives 
who insisted that it was not enough. Certainly it was  better that what the 
owners did get  in 1865 . Nothing . 

President Lincoln fi r1ally agreed to an Emancipation Proclamation in 
1862 which was to take effect on January 1, 1863. There were some fo11r d.if
ferent groups in t he Northern states he had to satisfy tisfy in the }Jorthern 
States a nd he figured that if he could please two of t hem he would do well . 
He could not afford to free the slaves i n the border states . To do so would 
alienate thousands of loyal Union men who were firm believers in maintaining 
the Union in its original state . 

,l)G 
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Anyway, the Emancipation Proclamation is a very interesting docu
ment and here it is in its entirety : 

That on the first day of January, in the year of our Lord one thous
and eight hundred and sixty- three, all per sons hel d as s laves within any 
state , or designated part of a state, the people t hereof shall then be i n a 
rebellion against the United States , shall be then, thenceforward, and for
ever free ; and the Executive Government of the United States, including 
the military and naval authority thereof, will recognize and maintain the 
freedom of such persons , and will do no act or acts to repress such persons 
or any of them, i n any efforts they make foe their actual freedom. 

That the Executive will, on the first day of January, aforesaid, 
by proclamation, designate the states and parts of states, if any, in which 
the people thereof respectiviely shall then be in rebellion against the 
United States ; and the fact that any state , or the people thereof, shall 
on that day be in good faith represented in the Congress of the United 
States by members chosen thereto at elections wherein a ma jority of the 
qualified voters of such state shall have participated, shall in the absence 
of strong countervailing testimony be deemed conclusive evidence that such 
state and the people thereof are not in r ebellion against the United States . 

Now. ther efore , I , Abraham Lincoln, President of the United States, 
by virture of the power vested in me as Commander- in-Chief of the Army and 
Navy of t he United States , in time of ac·tual armed rebellion against the 
authority and government of the United States , and as a fit and necessary 
war measure for supr essing said r ebellion, do on this first day of January, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three , and in 
a.ccordance with my purpose to do so , publicly proclaimed for the full per
iod of 100 days from the day first above mentioned , or der and des ignate as 
the states and parts of states wherein t he people therof, respectively, 
are this day in rebellion against the United States , the f ollowing, to wit : 

Ar kansas , Texas , Louisiana (except the parishes of St . Bernard, 
Plaqemines, Jeffer son, st . John, St . Charles, St . James, Ascension, 
Assumption, Ter re Bonne , Lafourche, St . Mary, St . Mar tin , and 
Orleans , including the city of New Orleans) Miss i ssippi , Al anama, 
Fl orida, Georgia, South Carolina and Virginia ( execpt the for·ty
eight cour1ties designated as West Virginia, and a l so the counties 
of Berkley, Accomac , Nor t hampton, El izabeth City, York, Princess 
Anne , and Norfolk, including the cities of Norfolk and Portsmouth ), 
and which accepted par ts are for the pr esent left as if this proc
lamation were not issued. 
And by virtue of the power and f or the purpose aforesaid, I do or

der and declare that all persons held as slaves withing designated states 
and par ts of states are, and henceforth shall be , free; and that t he Execu
tive Government of the United States , including the military and naval 
authorities thereof , shall r ecognize and maintain the freedom of said 
persons . 

And I hereby enjoin upon the people so declared to be free to ab
stain from all violence, unless in necessary self- defense ; and I r ecornrnend 
to t hem, that in all cases where allowed, they labor faithfully for reason
able wages • 

. And I further declare and make known that such persons of s11itable 
condition will be received into the armed ser vice of the United  States t o 
garrison for ts , positions , stations and other places , and to man vessels of 
all sorts in said service . 
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And upon t his ac·t, sincerely believed to be an act of j11stice, 
warranted by t he constitution upon military necessity, I envoke the con
siderate judgement of mankind and t he gracious favor of Almighty God . 

In witness whereof , I have hereunto set my hand and caused the 
seal of the United States to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Washington., the first day of January , in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred ar1d sixty-three, and of the 
independence of the United States the eighty-seventh . 

By the President : Abraham Lincoln 
tiiJ.liam H. Sewar d , Secretary of state .. 

This created a big stink - not in the South where it had no effect 
at all .except t o give the very small criminal element a place to go . But 
in the North ther e was the big question as t o why LincoJ n did not make 
the pr oclamation effective for all slaves . I n Missouri , Kentucky, Tennessee 
etc . ther e were many slaves and they kept right on being slaves while the 
proclamation covered only that portion of t he country where it would do 
no good. The radical l oud- mouthed element mostly agreed it was only a sop 
to t ry t o appease them, and insisted  that all slaves should have been 
cover ed. Anyway it must have given something for people to think about 
and show  them what was eventuall y going to happen. 

Confederate cavalry received a shot in the arm in the late summer 
of 1862 whenLt.  William Neal with a squadron of ten troopers join
ed Col . Joseph O. Shelby ' s Iron Brigade Headquarters, as attached cavalry 
until they received word from Rich1nond as t o what they should do . You see 
Lt . Neal and his command had escorted an engine, for a gunboat being built 
i n the Yazoo River , from Virginia and had orders to cross the river and 
r eport to Confederat e commands in Missouri . 

ReaJ.ly L·t . Neal had very littl e to do with the history of Missouri 
since he was active in but one raid in the state, but since he was my grand
father and I am writing this histor y , I guess I have a right to put in an 
account of t he battle in which he was promoted to 1st Lt. I do promise tl1at 
will be the only one - even this took place in Arkansas . 

Federal forces in Missouri under the command of Gen . Samuel R . 
Curtis and Gen. Frederick Steele seemed to think it would be a f i ne thing 
to invade Arkansas . First they t ried East Arkansas and were very successful, 
sweeping aside enemy opposition from Batesville to Helena. There was another 
army composed of perhaps the best Union fighting men in Missouri, The Army 
of t he Frontier , under Gen. James G. Bl unt , al so making preparat ions for a 
sweep down thr ough the Boston Mountains . 

While there were large numbers of Confederate troops in North Arkan
sas they were very poorly armed, at least half of them were without any 
weapons at all with many others having only shotguns and squirrel r i fles. 
The Confederate command was a fraid that Arkansas might not be saved with such 
poor equipment and to make mattersters worse the Confederate War Department was 
asking Gen . Homes for 10, 000 men to reenforce Gen . ?emberton at Vicksburg . 
Meanwhile Gen . Holmes had ordered Gen. Hindman to hold 011 to Northwest Ark
ansas and i f possible t o send a thousand men to hel p Gen. Pemberton . For 
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the present Confederate strategy must be on the defensive . 

Some of the Confederate leaders were also making plans .. Hindman 
wanted to send Marmaduke with his cavalry to Cane Hill to attract Union 
General Blunt , while he marched the main army into action at the Union 
rear, then t o strike with quick front and rear assaults .

Cane Hill , where Marmaduke was to take a stand, was a ridge some 
eight miles long and five miJ.es wide, with three towns almost ad j oining, 
Russel ville , Boonsboro and Newberry. Flour mills near Newberry together 
with many fertile farms well stocked with live stock and with full granar ies 
besides great stores of corn, oats , potatoes and apples made the ar ea of 
gr eat value to both armies . 

The Confederates were happy. Everything was going just f i ne , but 
the Union forces were not fooled . Blunt ' s spies and patrols had brought 
him information as to the enemy plans . He figured on sending t wo br i gades 
of cavalry to Cane Hill, scatter Marmaduke's f orces, and with quick moves 
encir cl e the Confederate rear. 

Here is wher e Lt . William Neal came int o the pictur e. He was scout
ing on Cane Hi l l with his band of staJ.wart s when he came acr oss a patr ol 
of Yankee cavalry cautiously f eeling their way along a back r aod . They ex
changed shots and one of Grandfather Neal ' s men was wounded whil e one of 
t he Yankee cavalrymen fell f r om his saddle . Both patrols lef t t he scene of 
action right now. Lt . Neal and his men high- tailed it back to Shelby 's 
headquarters and told him t hat the Fayettevil le road was l ousy with Yankee 
cavalr y . 

This cer tainly caused a lot of excitement and confusion at f irst . 
Four regiments of cavalry immediately galloped up the road, dismounted, and 
posi t i oned t hemselves behi nd a l ong stone wall al ong wi t h t wo six- pounders 
l oaded wit h canni ster . When the eonfederates opened fir e wi t h these guns 
it ser ved two our poses; it sen·t the Union troops r eeling back up the r oad 
and the guns banging away let MacDonald know at Kidd's Mill, wher e Marmaduke 
was hol ed up with his staff, that Shelby was on the job. 

Blunt was sor e disappointed that he hadn ' t been abl e t o surprise 
the Confederates and was so mad about it that he f lung his whole army into 
the action far outnumbering Shel by ' s cavalry in men and a.rtillery, so 
Marmaduke withdrew Shelby's  1 s brigade and t hrew in Monroe's s Arkansans as 
skir mi shers while the entire force withdrew to Russelville to set up a new 
l i ne of defense . 

Shelby covered the retreat brilliantly . He would put a r egirnent of 
calvary along the road in t he br ush and when t he Yankee t r oops appeared 
Shelby ' s dismounted cavalry woul d pour the l ead to them and gallop down the 
r oad while another regiment made another ambush a lit little back of the first . 

A little further on the terrain became so bad that there wasn ' t much 
real good fighting that coul d be done . Everything was steep hills and there 
were r avines and rocks and woods everywhere . Gen . Blunt sent in Colonel 
o. A. Bassett 1s Second Kansas Cavalry to dismount and hit the center of the 
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Confederate line on foot. What a time that was . The Kansas Indians were 
giving their warwhoops, with everybody else hollerin • and yellin•, and the 
guns bangi11g away, the bulJ.ets singing off tl1e tree trunks and rocks, the 
horses galloping through the brush yon and hither and fro and to . 

I tell you they fought f or nine hours until everybody i-ras so tired 
and dirty and their bullets had been all shot away. But here was the amaz
ing thing of it all . Out of 5,000 Union troops and 2,000 Confederate, the 
J..osses were just eight Yankees killed and thirty- two wounded while the 
Rebel loss was eight killed and twenty- one wounded. 

Anyway the Federals were stopped f or the time being and Marmaduke's 
units were saved . Grandfather Neal was promoted to 1st Lieutenant for being 
on the ball and warning Shelby of the Union advance . 

There was a little more serious action furt her South at Prairie 
Gr ove where , i n the Peach Country , Grc:M.fatr1er Neal and a bunch of men were 
holed up in a distillery where peach brandy had been made and where there 
were still s everal casks of the sa1ne in the cellar . I remember Grandfather 
Neal telling us the story of how " Them Yankees never had a chance of taking 
that distillery while all that good br andy was t here . " 

Confederate troops had quite a time keeping armed. The Army of South
west Mi ssour i had been able to do pret ty well at Oak Hills where they cap
tured 900 rifles from Sigel ' s men . Most of the troops were armed with old 
smooth bore guns shooting 11 buck and ball" , meaning four buckshot and one 
·•minie ball" to each l oad . The rifled musket with the minie ball made a 
dangerous weapon . The huge l ead slug weighed f ourteen to the pound and the 
calaber was sixty- nine . They were good for half a mile but you couldn 1t 
very often hit what you were shooting at at that distance . Gener all y the 
soldier didn't fire until t he r ange was 300 yards or less . Natur ally at 
that distance it just about finished the bayonet as a weapon. 

I once owned one of these ol d sixty- nine cal iber musket s . 
Bill, and I too( i t out to shoot now and then. We had a mold and 
own minie balls . One of them would shatter a paving brick all to 
cl ose range . 

My son 
made our 
pieces at 

During the war Abr aham Lincoln had many sharp crit ics and Missouri 
furnished its share of them. He refused to incl ude the emancipate Missouri 
s laves , to remove the brutal General Schofield from command in Missouri, 
and to send Federal troops to the state to take the place of the looting 
Missouri Militia. In fact when the Republican Party held its convention 
in 1864 for nominations for president, Missouri was the only state opposing 
the nomination of President Lincoln . Missourians nominated U. s . Grant but 
to no avail . 

Border warfare had abated to some extent after 1860 but there were 
still many on both sides of the line who burned with a desire to revenge 
the destruction of former raids . Dr . Charles Jennison was allowed to or
ganize the Seventh Kansas Cavalry and Jim Lane his band of "Red Legs" to 
prey on the inhabitants of the Mi ssouri border . 
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Both the North and the South had been sweet-talking  the Indians 
of Oklahoma and the western plains . One of the pr incipal chiefs of the 
Cherokees was J ohn Ross. Se was only one- eightr1 I ndian , being the son 
of a quarter Indian rnother and a Scotch father. Ross l ived well . He had  
a fine house, nicely furnished and pl enty of money. He owned slaves and 
had a few friends of his own class . All the rest were enemies . 

Now one of the most i mportant of t he Cherokees was a three-quart er 
Georgia-born individual who was the sole sur vivor of the group which 
signed t he treaty which culminated in the r emoval of the Cherokees from 
the states east of the Mississippi. His name was Stand :Tatie and he was 
a person of great natural ability which was eventually to make him the 
only Indian brigadier general in the Confedera te army. 

Indian regiments were s tiJ_l a thing of the future when the Battle 
of Wilson's I s Creek was fought . No r egular organizat ions of Indians had 
fo11ght on the Confederate side of t hat engagement but there were two companies
panies in the Union troop organization . Some few of the Cherokees had 
fought with the eonfederacy and had con1e back home a.fter the battle with 
tales of all the killing and of the marvelous loot laying around over t he 
battlefield . This excited the young braves who began to str i p off almost 
r1aked and dance about their fires at night . 

Following the Oak Hills engagement the Federal troops had abandoned 
Forts Washita, Arbuckle and Cobb. The half-wild Comanches , Osages and Wichita 
in t he area were bafff11.ed by the soldiers' retreat. Albert Pike had called 
the chiefs who had not returned to the plains , together for a special meet
ing and had staged  a war dance of his own with the Confederate flag in the 
honor ed spot . The defeat at Wilson's Creek had been a powerful argument in 
favor of the C0 nfeder ates and as a resul·t Cl1ief John Ross finally decided 
t o ask his people to join the Confederacy. 

John Ross wrote to the chief of the Creeks , Opot hleyoholo , asking 
him to join with around the council fires of the South . Opothleyoholo 
called a council of his own which was attended by some four t housand people 
lncluding all the worn.en , o)_d ones and the kids.  There were quite a few 
black people in t he aggregation . Many of the I dians owned slaves and the 
ot her negroes were r unaways . Opot hleyoholo told them that they must a ].l 
move west with all their belongings . Confederate I ndians tried to prevent 
t his but they were out numbered and lost all their stock and homesteads as 
a result . They complained that Kansas Jayhawkers and joined the Indians 
in their quarrels. 

General Mcintosh with 1300 Confederate veterans was then sent t o 
strengthen their Indian allies and to put a stop to those running away. It 
was quite a Lask but this was done . The retreating Indians of Opothleyholo 
separated into small bands and were then were easiJ_y found and destroyed by 
their pursuing enemies . The men l eft the women a nd children with little 
to sustain them and traveled as fast as they could . Altogether some 700 
lost their lives , chief ly by hunger and cold and sickness . Some 75 were 
t aken pr isoner . The Kansans again had to serd the hurry up call to Jim Lane . 
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Jim Lane kept nagging President Lincoln f or permission to enlist 
refugee Indians in Kansas to use as jayhawking force but was refused . 
Lincoln did authorize the enlistment of two  Ir1dian r egiments , one Creek 
and one Cherokee. To give balance to these regiments, two batteries 
two regiments of white infantry and three of cavalry were added . All 
this force was to be sent against Stand Watie, the Confederate brigadier . 

It is still debatable whether or not t l1e Indians were worth the 
trouble both sides took with them. They were r estless under restraint 
and wanted continually to go out on their own. Perhaps the Confederates 
had the better of it because they had the redoubtable Stand Watie to lead 
t.heir Indian regiments while the Federals always had t heir Indian troops 
11 stiffenedn with -....rhi te regiments . 

Generally speaking the South's red warriors were more humane, 
while the Nor th •s Indians would kill regardless of the circumstances . All 
this served to increase the Indian dislike of President Lincoln . One of 
the direct causes of the Indian hatred was the Sand Creek affair . 

There was an I ndian encampment at Sand Creek, some forty miles 
bel ow Fort Lyon , wher e seven hundred Cheyenne and Arapaho had congr egated . 
They clai med to be peacable and denied participating in the raids on t he 
mail and stage lines as welJ as small parties of Federal soldiers . 

Col . J . M. Chivington, Comrnander of that part of the bor der deter
mined to wipe them out . Accordingl y he marche marched 900 volunteer soldiers 
sur prising the Sand Creek camp in the ear ly morning by opening fire with
out wa rning . The killing was a slaughter . Col . Chivington made a r ecord 
of the bodies f ound after the attack and found they numbered 509 as 
fol l ows : 68 men ( a l l old men but f our) , 42 8 women and children under twelve.  ve 

Many escaped, sorne to die on the plains, but the rest t o dedicate 
the remainder of their lives to the killir1g of Union sol diers for r evenge . 
Thus a ma j or Indian" war was was started - a l so this only served t o accentuate 
the hatred of President Lincoln for his evident indifference as to whether 
the Indians livJ or not . 

There was a lack of men on the border for fighting so the pr esident 
authorized the real ease of Confederate prisoners if tl1ey would join a group 
for the sole purpose of fighting Indians . There were some 50,000 Confederates 
in Nothern camps who  had this offer made to them and 1200 accepted · They 
were sent out to the plains all right but the Union leaders found t o their 
dismay that a gr at many of these rnen were pr one to desert as soon as t hey 
had t he opportunity , and make their way south to j oin t heir comrades in the 
regul.ar forces . I n fact a sort of "underground railway" in r everse took 
care of them. Other s r emai ning with the TJnion force were sandwiched i n 
with a heavy percentage of Yankee soldiers who kept them under close watch . 

The Confederate Indians under Stand Watie continued as an active 
participant until June 23, 1865 whe11 he surrendered l1is 'army ' t o the 
United States - probably the J ast Confedera"ierate to subinit . 
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J im Lane and Dr . Charles Jennison were two of the most bloodthirsty 
leaders along the Kansas-Missouri border during the entir·e war. Al.ways the 
citizens of Missouri lived in a cor.tinual state of fear . These two men 
were authorized by the pr es i dent t o organize regiments of cavalry . 

George Caleb Bingham, state treasurer of Mssouri, wrote in protest 
to Missouri Congressmen indicating his horror that s uch cr iminals could un
dergo "a complete transition from the condition of an outlaw, abhorred and 
avoided by honor able mi nds , t o that of an offi cer i n the U11ited States Army . 11 

The governor of Kansas was a lso apprehensive of What would happen when Lane I s 
forces organized . Governor Gamble of Mi ssouri shared their concern and ex
pressed his fear of renewed border conflict . All this was realized when 
Lane invaded Jackson Count y with his Seventh Kansas Cavalry and remai ned there 
in occupat ion, sacki.ng, looting and murdering. General Halleck in st . Louis 
wrote his superior in Washington: 

The conduct of the f orces under Lane and Jennison has done more f or 
the enemy of this state than could have been accomplished by 20,000 
of his own men . I receive almost daily complaints of outrages com
mitted by these men in the name of the United States , and the evi
dence is so conclusive as to leave no doubt of their correctness . 
It has been rumored that Lane has been made a brigadier-general . I 
cannot conceive of a more injudicious appointment . It will take 
20 , 000 men to counteract its effect in this state, and morever it 
is offering a premium for rascality and r obbing generally . 

The President did nothing . 

General Jim Lane bluntly ordered General Ewing to issue , " Order No. 
11" which forced the evacuation of great portions of Jackson, Cass, Bates 
and Vernon Counties . Not only were t he farmers forced to leave but they were 
required to take their pr operty with them. This in most cases was an i m
possibility as they were without vehicles or live stock. 

The Kansas cavalry under the leadership of Doc Jennison enforced the 
law with brutality and ruthless vandalism. The Kansans stole all they 
could and b11rned the r est . For a hundred  miles , the smoke- stained chimneys, 
scorched grass and blackened stumps were all that was left of the homesteads

For years after ·the end of the war this was known as the burned 
district . 

George Caleb Bingham, who was a member of General Ewing's staff, 
later played an important part in publicizing the harsh enforcement of 
Order No . 11. He warned Ewing that he would make his name infamous t hrough 
the l .and by the use of his pen and brush .. Bingham v1ent on to paint his 
famous ORDER NO. 11, depicting the brutalit y with which the edict was 
enforced . Ewing was defended by the other commanding generals of the area. 

However, Ewing was no l onger able to become the political l eader 
that he wished to be . When he ran for governor back in Ohi o aft er the 
end of the war: Bingham traveled from one end of the state to the other 
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speaking aga i r st Ewing and was probably the cause of his defeat . 

','hile Bingham was loud in his denunciation of Ewing and he spoke 
the feelings of a l a,rge part of t he citizens of Missouri but at the same 
time if all the facts were known it might just be possible t hat t here 
were other motives which activated his opposition to the gener a l . 

You will remember in this narrative I have t old of the female 
relatives of Missourians fighting in the Confederate f orces being incar
cerated in a priso11 buildi11g in Kansas City which collapsed under mys 
terious circumstances killing a number of the inmates? Now it j ust hap
pened that this building belonged to Mr. George Caleb Bingham who put 
in a claim against t he United States Government for its loss. The man 
who denied the claim and r efused it was none other than Jener al Thomas 
Ewing . Maybe this could be the reason for Bingham ' s great antagonism 
against Ewing?? 

Missouri had a bad reputation all through the war . Ther e were 
f ew Union officers in Missouri who were natives. They were not accustomed
to operating in a country where the populace was unfriendly t o them. The 
matter was not helped by the Nothernreporters who swarmed the 
st ate sending back reports which, even if not always derogatory toward 
the South, were certainly slanted . I remember my mother teJ.ling , even as 
l ate as 1875, when s he came to Missouri, of being put in the covered wagon 
with l1er motl1er whiJ.e her armed brother s walked outside . They had come 
f rom the East where the war had been over for ten years but the stori es of 
Missouri were still fresh in their minds . 

It has been very difficult for me t o get a true account of the 
times . The large group of farm people in Missouri generally favored the 
Confederates . It was these people who  suffered the most . It as useless 
for them to grow a crop. If they did it would pr obably be seized by a 
Union force on the grounds that maybe they had a member of their f amily 
in the Confeder ate army . This was never r eported in the news or was gen-
erally l umped in under the title of "pressing". 

One particular event which has often been misrepresented was the 
fight at Centralia where the Confederate so diers were reputeed  to have 
ambushed a company of Union troops and slaughtered them all . According 
to Confederate reports on the subject , and. they are far from  being definite 
ite , the Southern troops had captured a train at Centralia by placing ties 
on the track and thus stopping the train. Passengers were robbed and some 
Federal troops were killed . The report of the engagement was sent to 
Major A. V. Johnson who was nearby with a force of about 150 men . He at 
once rushed to Centralia , where , on the outskirts of the town he came on 
a party of about twenty-five  ve Confederates who at once retreated before him. 
Pursuing the retreating men, the Union troops r ushed after them into town, 
where from the side s tr·eets and behind him l1is company was hemmed in and 
destroyed by the Southern forces . Out of the at tacking for·ce 123 were 
kiJ.led while the Confederates lost but four. In the newspapers it was 
ca called a slaughter of help ess men by guerillas . 
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There have been timeswhen I have written about  how difficult it 
was to get both sides of t he story in the Civil War since most of t he 
accounts we receive north of the Mason-Dixon line are slanted, in a way, to 
the Northern part of the story. Referring now to t he January1972 issue of t he 
Missouri Historical Review t he matter of the prison collapsing and causing 
the di= ath of a number of young women in Kansas City is dismis sed with the 
line "the i mprisonment and subsequent dea.th of sorne guerrilla family mem
bers in the rnilitary prison at Kansas City . "

However there is quite an article on Order No . 11 inthe same magazine in the 
zine which spells out the hardships endured  by some of the loya.l Union 
i nhabitants of the area . The Confederate inclined citizens suffered no 
hardships at all . They were shot . Anyway I will quote in its entirety the 
probl ems of one loyal Union man : 

"Mar tin Rice , Jackson County farmer and dairyman, was one of the 
"true and loyal men" . For several weeks he had heard rumors in the county 
that a depopulation order was being consi dered . Rice and his neighbors 
took little r1otice of the tales told them by the Union s couting parties , 
but Union men who had taken re.fuge in Kansas City and Independence notified 
their f riends in the county t o be ready for such an order. Determined to 
prepare f or the worst , Rice purchased material for making a wagon-bed. 
When he arrived home , his family i nformed him that around t hree hundred 
bushwhackers had eaten supper t he night before at tl1e home of a neighbor, 
Benjamin Potter . Rice's own family had been asked for a half bushel of 
bread to feed the men and several of the neighbors had received. similar 
requests . 

Making preparations to leave, Rice was not aware of Order No. 11 
until he saw it in the St . Louis Mis souri Republican. On August 31st he 
went to Pleasant Hill to obtain· a permit to move to a mili tary post or other 
parts of the district . After wait i ng all day t o see J ohn Ball inger of the 
First State Mil iti a , Rice deter mined to r un the risk of getting a permit 
later . 

During the next few days Rice and his neighbors hauled their possess
ions into Lafayette County . He intended to rent a house in Pleasant Hill, 
but changed his mi nd when told that this would not be a safe location. After 
he received his Certificate of Loyalty on Spetember 5th, he decided t o move 
his family over the l ine into J ohnson County near Basin Knob, only five or 
six miles from his home . He had one wagon and one yoke of oxen to move his 
belongings and those of his son- in- law, William C. Tate . As they were l eav
ing on September 6, a squad from the Kansas Ninth Regiment arrested him, 
his son Isaac, and his son- in- l aw. His neighbors David Hunter, Andrew Ousley , 
John Cave, William  H11nter and Ben Potter were also arrested . Rice was the 
only one with a certificate , so he was released by the arresting officer, 
Capt . Chas . F. Co1.eman, and told to take his son and travel . Rice left at 
once and had gone only a short distance when he heard shots . He returned 
and found his six neighbor s dead . The reason for this murderous act , Rice 
believed, was that Quantrill and his men had eaten supper at the Pott er farm. 

In addition to deceased friends, Rice l eft behind on his far1n, sheep 

l 
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ca t tle, hogs, growing corn, corn in the crib, wheat in the gr anary, :,,nd 
or char ds of peaches and apples. His original plan had crianged  and he now
proposed to move either to Ray or Clay counties across the river . 

I t was difficult for the fugitives t o get permission to stop in 
places of their own c}1oosing . Since Loyal citi zens were per1nitted to go 
into Kansas and to t he military pos t , none of the residents in the area 
t through which t hey were travelling i ng were anxious to have disloyalsl oyal people . 
Those witl1 certificates, however, or those who could establisl1 a good reputation
utation were granted permits to stop. Of Rice's party , some stayed in 
the eastern part of Lafayette County, one family went t o Indiana, and 
anothe r on to Wisconsin . 

Notices and proclamations were posted by the roadsides north of 
the Missouri telling the travelers that they could not stop without per
mission of the military authorities of the county and counties fart her on 
north. On Sept ember 8th, Rice j oined the co1npany of Caas Countians Wm. 
C. Estes , Moses Bailey, and E. }J . Rice who obtained permits in Richmond to 
stop anywhere in Ray or Clay counties . Shel.ter was obtained from Reuben 
Holman , and although t he t hree families l i ved in a two-room house , they 
were quite gratef ul . 

Rice , accompanied by his son and daughter , returned home once to 
their home to collect the cattle and hogs which had been too unruly to 
drive earlier . During this visit they observed guerrillas in groups of 
two's and three's and Federals in larger gr oups , none of whom bothered 
him. The dogs , Rice noted , had become like wolves, preying on the unattend
ed stock. 

Rice returned home with his family in April, 1864, the month be
fore , General Egbert Brown of tl1e District of Central Missouri had issued 
an or der allowing those who made proof of loyalty to obtain permits t o re
turn to their homes, Ironically, this order was also 11 Or der No . Eleven", 
Many did not immediately return for they believed it would be unsafe . If 
they had not returned in a short time the farms were 11 pressed11 and sold 
for taxes , usual ly being purchased for a small sum by government officials 
and their friends . Rice found enou.gh corn and wheat remaining to do until 
another crop could be planted , a few hogs were left, and the farm was but 
l ittle damaged. He attributed his good fortune to the fact that he live 
in the eastern part of the county. Most of the farms were rehabilitated 
after the war. 

One man , A Presbyterian elder of Pleasant Hill , was compelled to 
take his family on foot to Jefferson City. Their clothing was hauled by 
two yearling calves yoked to an old railroad cart . This man, Henry Cordell , 
was considered " a highly cultured gentleman" and his wif e a "lovely 
Christian l ady 11 • The Twyman family was forced to travel through inclem
ent weather and were unable to get l odging anywhere. Mrs. Twyman was 
arrested sever al times and nearly shot twice . Her mother had owned slaves 
and had been accused of sending a ham to Quantrill so her house was burned. 
The daughter became ill during the jo1.1rney and died . 
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As the war neared its end partisan activity increased over the 
state . This was caused,no doubt , by the actions of several Union officers . 
Confederate and partisan fighters throughout the state had been promised 
that if they would surrender, take a loyalty oath to s upport the Uni on, 
and give up their arms, that they would be permitted to return to their 
homes without being molested. 

This was not alwsys the case . Often , in the beginning, when these 
men surrendered t o the military and gave up their arms, they were imme
diately seized by the civil authorities and thrown into jail f or real or 
imaginary offenses . 

After Lee ' s surrender on April 9, 1865, there was a great deal 
of protest by the Western Confederate f or ces . On May 26, 1865 General 
Buckner went to New Or leans and surrendered al]. the forces west of the 
Mississippi to Major General Peter J . Oster·haus , a Wilson's s Creek veteran. 

After this surrender had been made the next thing was to  get the 
many scattered units in the field to abide by it .. Stand Watie, the great 
Indian brigadier finally surrendered on June 23 , 1865. 

General Shelby  did not surrender his Iron Bri gade .. He, with many 
of his men crossed over i11to Mexico . There the men separated with some 
goi ng to Brazil , British Honduras , Sonora and some to Califor11ia. The 
Mexican government permi t t ed numbers of them to homestead . 

Most of the officers of higher rank returned to Missouri where in 
most cases they were per mitted to l ive peaceably . Shelby was eventually 
appointed marshaJ_l for the lpfest ern Distr ict of Missouri. 

J im Lane of Kansas , frustrated a t the end of the war,  killed him
self . Doc J ennison's evil deeds finally caught up with him and he was 
cour t - martialed by the Union Army . 

Total battle deaths in the war (according t o the 1971 World Al manac) 
was Union was 140,414, Confederate 74, 524. 

The two states suffering most from the great conflict were i!irginia 
and Missouri, although civiliar1 deaths attributed to the war were almost 
twice in Missouri to that of any other state , with Kansas running a distantstant 
second . While most of the United States were in a war lasting but four 
years , in Kansas and Missouri it went on for twenty years, from 1850 to 
1870. 

There was great political dissention in Missouri directly after 
the war. The various political parties had split in a number of ways but 
the Radical B.epublican s were in the ma jority of the authoriized voters a nd 
were able to dominate the elections . Their two political technique s were 
"waving the bl oody shirt" , ther eby intimating that the Deinocratic Party 
had been responsible for the war and the slogan "Scratch a Democrat a.nd 
you 111 find a rebel". Of course tl-iere were many laws passed which forbid 
f ormer Confederates or their families to vote . 
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Immediately following the war there were three political parties in the 
state . There was the Democratic Party in which was gathered al] those 
who had been pro- Conf pro-Confederate.This group had little influence :;ifl11ence within thin 
the state in political matters since they were in almost all cases denied 
the r ight to vote . They had not taken the 1loyalty oath ' but were will
ing to go their way in peace , acknowledge their defeat and become 
farmers and merchants again . Their attitude might well be expressed in 
t he Ozark foJksong of the time: 

I 1m glad I fit against it, 
I only wish we ' d won, 
And I don't want no par don 
For anything I done . 

I can ' t take up my musket 
An fight 'em any more , 
But I ain ' t a - goin 1 to love em, 
An 1 that is sartin shore . 

;\ 
Then there was the Conservative Unionists who were in power until

near the immediate end of the war. They were in favor of compensation for 
emanci pated slaves , the return of most Confederate sympathizers .to t he 
vo·ting rolls and as far as pos sible forget ting the wounds of war . 

The Radical Republicans were against a great deal . They wanted 
all Confederate sympathizers disenfranchised, immediate manumission of 
slaves witho11t reimbursing the former owners , and an immediate new con
constitutional convention . 

The Radicals were successful in the 1864 election and immediately 
a convention was called for the purpose of making changes in the laws of 
the state . 

One of the firs t rnatters taken up by the conventior1 was the eman
cipation or dinance which dealt with the emancipation of the slaves with
out payment to the owners . As time went on, since 1issouri was the first 
s t,ate ir1 the Union to pass such ·a bill, this nahad some opposition, not be
because of . any opposition t o the ordinance itself but. because of the ,f ear 
t hat wher1.  the news got about, Missouri would have a gr eat influx of blacks . 
This di d not develop simply because few newspaper s t ook notice of the new 
convention. 

It was believed by the convention that their acts would be declar 
ed unconstitutional by the s upreme court so in order t o partially prevent 
this they removed from office all state judges , circuit attorneys , sheriffs 
and county recorders - numbering over 800 officeholders . Radical Republi
cans were at once appointed to fill these offices.  

The third major action was the " Ironclad Oath ." There were a total 
of eighty- six acts covered by t he oath .in the denial of voting rights . In 
the Registry Act the new constitution stipulated that Missouri was to be 
divided into voting districts , and that only those citizens who were prop
er ly enrolled a nd had taken the oath would be permitted to vote . 
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The Missouri citizen of today can hardly conceive the condi tions 
which exis t ed within the state in the year 1865. Some  830 office hol ders 
had been r emoved from t heir positions and Radical Republ ican subst itutes 
wer e r epl acing them as fast as possible . This was causing gr eat conf usion 
and a number of the higher officers resi sted t heir di smi s sal . The gover nor 
pr omptly cal l ed out a company of t he militia and t hrew them out bodily. 

Ther e was one br anch of t he government i n which the Radical s had 
not been successful . President Lincoln had been satisfied with his pr evious 
a ppoi nt ment s and made no change . When Johnson became pr esident t he Radi cal 
gr oup began urging t he pr esident to remove the ol d postmaster s and r eplace 
t hem with progr essive men. They had l ittle success in bringi ng down Johnson' s 
liber al amnesty policy and his evident desire to r estor e t he South t o f ull 
membership in t he Union. 

In outstate Mi ssouri a number of judges had decla red the i r on-clad 
oath unconsti tutional amd refused to require it in t heir cour ts . Also ther e 
were many ministers and lawyers who were not t aking the oath . In many places 
churches were closed as the minister s did not wish to take the oath and yet 
did not want to disobey the r adical law. 

The Roman Catholic Archbishop of s t . Louis advised hi s pastor s to 
r efrain from taking the oath and to keep him advi sed t hat he might gi ve 
them assistance i f needed. 

There was a split in the Baptist or ganizations . At the regular Gen
eral Associat ion of Baptists meeting at Boonville they declined to take the 
oath and advised other Baptist groups to do the same. Most Baptists agr eed 
but that fall the Loyal Bapt ist Convention or ganized at Hannibal and upheld 
the oath as a means of keeping the pulpit f r ee of disharmonious utt erances . 

September 2nd was the date t he oath was to be put into eff ect . Many 
pastors over the state refused to change their ways and sever al were arr est
ed but the one gett ing the most publicity was Rev. John A. Currunings , young 
pastor of t he Roman Catholic parish at Louis iana, Mi ssouri . He was arrested , 
was found guilty, and t hrown into jail. He was only kept in prison a week 
but his case was far f r om finished . It wound its way t hrough the courts in 
the midst of great legal confusion since it appeared that a justice of t he 
of the Supreme Court of the United St ates had made it known t hat the priest 
would be declared not guil ty . 

Event 1.1ally the case rea ched t he Supreme Court and on January 14, 
1867 t hat tribunal handed down a verdict of 11 not guilty 11 by a 5-4 decis i on. 
This deci sion caused t he dismi ssal of s imilar cases all over Missouri and 
t o t he end of l egal cont r oversy. 

Gener al Sher man , who had been making a tour of f rontier posts , now 
contributed hi s say- so to the fray. He endor sed the actions of t he governor 
but wor d of the Gener al ' s actions agains the I ndians had seeped back into 
the easter n states together with t ales of his policy of "a good Indian i s a 
dead Indian" , so his speech had l i t tle gener al effect . 
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I have written quite a l i ttl e about t he various oaths which were 
in use i n Mi ssouri during and at t he close of the Civil War. Perhaps 
t hat part which caused so much furor among the professional people might 
be of interest to you. Anyway here is Sect i on 9 of t he so-called 
"Draconian Code . 11 

"No person shall assume the duties of any state, count y , city, 
town or other office to which he may be appointed otherwise than by a 
vote of t he people; nor shall any person, after the expiration of sixty 
days after this constitution takes eff ect , be permitted to pr actice as 
an attorney or counselor at law; nor after t hat t ime , shall any person 
be competent as a bishop, priest , deacon, minister, elder or other cler gy
man of any r eligious persuasion, sect, denomination, to teach, or pr each, 
or solemnize marriages until such person shall have first taken and sub
asc.ibed and filed such oath." 

This oath referred to was the infamous Loyalty Oath . I had thought 
of l isting that also but i t is so long and would pr obably be pretty tire
some readir1g so if I l ist it all it will be in a sort of epilogue at t he 
finish of t his history. 

As yet in Missouri t here was very little demand t hat the negro 
be allowed to vote. Outside of t he German radical s in St. Louis, there 
were very few who believed in universal suff rage, freedom, equality . 
Politicians held as fallacious the idea advanced by a few that freedom 
and f ranchise were inseparable . The argument was t hat women did not vote 
and certainly they were not slaves . It was believed t hat suffrage should 
be withheld for the t,ime being until the negro had an opportunity to 
el evate himself in t he scale of humanity. The constitution of Missouri 
l imited voting and office- hol ding to qualified white males . 

In 1866 t he General Assembly passed a number of comprehensive 
laws governing the education of negroes. Each board of education was 
t hereafter required to establish and maintain one or more separate schools 
for colored children within their jurisdictions where t he number of such 
pupils exceeded twenty. 

While there was much apathy and evasion i n establishing these schools. 
there was some pr ogress made and by 1869 as many as 114 schools were in 
operation with 6240 Negro students. Columbia probably had done the best 
in outstate Missouri, there being eigi1ty- five students in attendance at 
the school there. 

In a number of counties the idea of ecucating the negro was met 
wi th much opposition. The first negro school to be established outstate 
to meet with violence was at Linneus , Missouri where an attempt was made 
to burn the school. In other count i es t he efforts were more s uccessful 
and school s were burned to the gr ound. However by 1869 the opposit ion 
to the education of colored peopl e was rapidly disappearing. But as late 
as 1871 there were yet thirty-nine counties with no color ed schools . As a 
result the law was changed so that f ifteen pupils was enought to establish 
a school and in counties wher e even that was too lar ge a number, authority 
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was gr ant ed to establish a school wher e t he attendance was but t en and 
t wo counties could go together and star t a school in t he mor e spar sel y 
sett led areas . Negro childr en could even at t end the s ame s chool with 
whit es i f t here was no objection. 

Education advantages incr eased r apidly in the cities and even i n 
t he smaller towns but the rural ar eas suffer ed . Some 12 1/2per cent of the 
whi tes i n Mi ssouri over t went y years of age wer e ill iterate, but even at 
that t he stat e r anked as high as ninth i n illiteracy nat ionall y . David 
P. Dyer in hi s autobiography descr ibes a t ypical s chool in Li ncoln Count y , 

"About one mile south of my house was a s choolhouse built of logs . 
It was about twenty feet square, with a door i n one side and a chimney 
opposite . This chimney was built of stone gathered from t he hill-side, 
and the fireplace was of sufficient size t o take large pieces of wood. 
On t he t hird side of t he r oom, a log in its entire length had been left 
out for the purpose of maki ng a window. Beneath this window a writing 
desk was made of a long plank about eighteen inches wide . It was on this 
plank that the children were t aught to write. The seats were made of logs 
split i n half and supported by legs driven into augered holes. The cracks 
between the logs in the side of the house were filled by mor tar made of 
clay, lime and str aw. In winter, with a blazing fire going, and the door 
shut , the room was fairly comfortable . Usually the school year l asted for 
about four months , and t he teacher was paid at the r ate of $15.00 per 
month. He furnished his ovm board and lodging. Those who attended this 
achool were the chil dren of poor people and knew what it was to live on 
short r ations . 11 

• • d · The conditions of con 1t1on the common schools wasweredifficult to escribe . Many 
of the distr icts were unorganized. This was because in these, two citizens 
were often unabl e to be found who could take the oath and therby preserve 
the school organization. Almost universally the school buildings were in 
very poor condition. 

Teachers wer e in great demand and most teachers wer e taught i n 
private institutions but there was very little r esponse as few people want
ed to pay the expense of attending a private s chool to earn a top of $25 
a month when they finished . 

The first and most substantial of these schools was the North 
Mi s sour i Normal School and Commercial College founded by Joseph Baldwin 
at Kirksville on September 2, 1867. He rented a buildi ng which had orig
inally been built for an academy at a r ate of one hundr ed dollars annually 
for a ten year lease. 

He canvassed the country recruiting students, holding meetings , 
delivering lectures and as a r esult he opened t he school in September wit h 
140 students and a facualty of six teachers . This achool gr ew r apidly and 
today is known as Northeast Mi s souri St ate Col lege . 

The Radical Republicans lost their hold on the st ate 
elections , t he Democrats winr1i r1g by a substantial majority. 
views of t he Radical s eventual ly brought their dovmfall . 

in the 1870 
The extreme 
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Railroads did a great deal in aiding the expansion of t he state 
of Missouri. While r ailroads had been in operation in the east for 
a number of years and were slowly stretching out toward the west , Missourians
sourians could not wait for a line to be completed to them but began 
the construction of railroads within t he state. The Hannibal and St . 
J oseph (Burlington) Railroad received its charter in 1847 and the Pacific 
(Mi ssouri Pacific ) was incorpor ated in 1849. Later state funds were 
avail able f or t he Pacific Southwest (Fris co) , the North Mi ssouri (Wabash) 
t he st . Louis and I r on Mountain (Missouri Pacific) , the Plat te County 
(Burl ington) , and the Cair o and Fulton (Missouri Pacific) . By 1860 the 
state had 817 miles of r ailroad. 

Immedi atel y af ter the Civil War the rehabilitati on of the r aiJ.
r oads began. They were in bad shape . Br idges had been destroyed , r ails 
pulled up, st ations burned, all of wh i ch needed to be r epl aced befor e 
t hey coul d be made oper abl e. Of special i nterest to state constitution 
writers was the financing of r ai l roads . Often county courts would issue 
bonds f or construction pur poses and then after being bui lt the r ai l r oad 
woul d go bankrupt l eaving the t ax payer t o pay and pay and pay . 

I n s pite of all t he drawba cks the r ailr oads have been of i nd i spens i bl e 
val ue in t he pr ogr ess of Missouri . Missour i now has over 8000 miles of 
r ailways extending into every county of the state except t hr ee. By 1865 
Missourians wer e abl e t o ride t o t he Atl ant i c Coast by r ail f r om St . Louis . 
Kansas Ci t y was r apidl y becomi ng a gr eat railr oad center as the western 
r outes al l connected wi th that ci t y , and shortly after war d t r ains wer e 
abl e to r each t he Pacific Coast. 

While a l l t his pr ogr ess was being made i n the mor e thickly settled parts 
of t he state let us go once more to the isolated rural district s of t he 
stat e and see how t he people t her e were maki ng out . 

Ther e in sorne sections the wonen yet wore homespun for every day . 
Thei r dr esses were plain, the waists l ined , the shoulder s , neck and arm 
holes shaped . Ther e were no other seams . A l ong plain skirt fell to the 
shoe t ops . I t was pleated on to t he waist . Good war m underskirts on waists 
were worn with chemises . Pantalets were wor n, nicely trimmed, which wer e 
f ast ened on wit h garter s and hung belowt he skir t s . Ther e were no rubber 
garters . They were either kni tted bands or else the sel vage of some soft 
goods . The pantalet s were so long that when there was mud or dew t hey 
soon became bedr aggled but it didn ' t mat ter much for t hey wer e eas i l y chang
ed. Women wore long- s l eeved apr ons ei ther homespur1 or of st r ong gingham. 
In the sumrner white l awn dr esses wer e made low in t he neck and shor t of 
sleeve, with slippers and white stockings . About the only hats were sun
bonnet s of gingham or white muslin . Older women wor e a l itt le cap all t he 
time in the house and a white handkerchief pinned neatly about the neck, 
or a smal l cape like ·the dress . Most women had a leghorn bonnet for chur ch 
and a white jackonet sunbonnet f or visiting. This was in one piece with 
the skir t of the  bonnet reaching to the waist . It had past eboar d s l ats 
with ruf f l es '"':Jfll' ar ound it . There was a bow on top, a bow in the back and 
long str ings with which to tie under the chin. 
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A spinning wheel and a carding machine was still to be found in 
some of the homes . If a family did not have a loom the wife or daughter 
went from time to time to the home of a neighbor who did . Cloth was dyed 
f r om the bark of trees to make black, brown and gr ey. Indigo , if avail 
able , was used to make blue cloth . Men and boys yet wore some clothing 
made of buckski n . There wer e no sewing machines so all gar ments must be made 
by hand . Girls learned to knit at a very early age and made their own 
mittens and s t ockings . 

The far mer did his wor k t he hard way . His implements wer e f ew and 
very crude . When  the cr adl e was i nvented it was t hought at the t ime that 
i t was the very ultimate i n harvesting . Why, with a cr adle a man could 
har vest as many as two or thr ee acres in a day! 

I ' 11 bet you couJ_d never guess how wheat was sown. It was t he cus
tom t o have a crop of wheat follow cor n. I n the f al l when the cor n was 
get ting ripe, the far mer woul d mount his hor se, t ake a basket of wheat be
f ore him on the saddle and ride between the corn rows s cattering t he seed 
between t he cor n stalks . After t he grain was sown, a smal l harrow would be 
dr agged between t he rows by a singl e horse to cover the gr ain. Thi s harr ow 
was of wood with pegs made of tough osage or ange driven t hrough auger holes . 
I t had a tendency to bounce about a good deal so the man dr i ving t he hor s e 
would ei t her r i de t he harrow or else put a heavy stone on it. 

I n the ear ly fall the cor n was cut close to t he gr ound and shocked, 
being br ought in during t he winter when the gr ound was frozen and the wheat 
would not be i njur ed. The wheat har vest was al ways smal l ; t en bushels per 
acre being consider ed a good cr op. I n most cases t he f a r mer planted only 
enough for his own f amily use and f or seed the foll owing y ear . As l ate as 
1901, I t hink it was , my f ather had wheat t hat made fifteen bushel s to t he 
acre and he was well pl eased. Corn was always t he basic crop. 

The farmer harvested. his cor n with t he use of a s hucking peg. The 
early ones wer e made of hickory, about six i nches long with a leather st rap 
fitted to t he hand . Lat er pegs made of metal and about 1910 t he hook which 
rested on t he palm of the hand came i nt o use • 

• 

Shucking corn was very har d on the hands . Hands would crack open 
without t he use of mittens . These mi ttens were made of ol d scr ap clot h f or 
a pair woul d be wor n out i n a day . Their l ife could be l engthened by smear
i ng them with tar. Some men even would put the tar on their hands . In our 
famil y gr ease of various sorts was al ways used . 

After t he r epulse of the Radical Republicans at the polls the old 
vindictiveness gradually ebbed away. The churches of the stat e , which had 
r eal l y flour i shed af ter t he end of the war, pr oved to be major f or ces in 
r econcil iation. , particularly after t he overthr ow of t he test oath for 
cler gymen . 

This 
ma jor social 
f our weeks. 

was the time for many pr otracted 
events i n any community for they 
A large t ent was erected and the 

r evival s . 
so1netimes 
preaching 

Really these were 
lasted as l ong as 
services were held 
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in it, while around and about were the tents to accomodate the throngs 
attending t he revival. Convertions and professi ons of faith resulted i n 
whol esale .. Meetings such of this continued for many years becoming an 
annual part of the life of nearly every church. 

Not only did the citizens of the state become converted to the 
various religious beliefs of the state … Methodists and Baptists lead -
but t hey joined every sort of fraternal organization that came along. 
Most of such organizations suffered great ly in loss of membership during 
t he war but now they came together again and the fellowship thus afforded 
strength toward moves of rehabilitation and reconstruction. St r ongest 
of t hese organizations was t he Masonic bodies with the International Or der 
of Odd Fellows and the Knights of of Pythias close behind. 

One of the great rural organizations of the time was the Patrons 
of Husbandry, better known as the Farmers ' Grange . This group provided 
a source of educational and social experience .. For a few years provided far
mer s had been suffering a decline in prices f or farm products while the 
cost of manufactured articles seemed always to increase. The sharing 
of their common problems at Grange meetings t r i ggered the for mation of 
cooper ative gr oups to secur e better pr ices and the founding of banks 
wher e money could be obtained at less t han ruinous inter est r ates . The 
Missouri Gr ange became such a booming or ganization that soon it had over 
2000 chapter s - mor e than any other state in t he Union at that time . 

J esse James was a two- gun man , 
(Roll on, Missouri) 

Strong- arm chief of an outlaw clan, 
(From Kansas to Mi ssouri) 

He twir led an old Colt f onty- five ; 
(Roll on, Missouri) 

They never took Jesse James al ive . 
(Roll, Mi ssour i , RollJ 

During the Civil there were many men who rode in the guerrilla 
bands which plagued the Union t hroughout the war. Some of these could 
not be tamed by the peace and so continued for years as robber s and 
marauders throughout the west . 

No other bandits i n Amer ican history can match the record of Fr ank 
and Jesse James for evasion of the l aw. For sixteen years they went un
apprehended and even t hen Jesse was shot down f r om behind by a member of 
his own band and Frank voluntar ily handed in his gun to the Governor . 

Jesse James rode a pint o hawse; 
Come at night to a water - cawse; 
Tetched with a rowel that pinto •s flanki 
She sprung t he t orrent from bank to bank. 

It is impossible to untangle the James brothers , Frank and Jesse 
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as far a s history and t he evasion of t he l aw i s concerned . Their exploits 
were r eal; t heir crimes are of publ i c record . I n t he legend it is differ
ent . Frank shared t he exploits, t he publicity , but i t i s Jesse who lives 
as the gr eatest of all American bandits . 

Jesse Woodson James was bor n September 5, 1847 was the son of 
Robert J ames and zerel da James , who had mi gr ated from Kentucky to Western 
Mi ssouri in 1842. Rober t J ames was a minister and the pastor of the New 
Hope Baptist Church in Clay County . Frank J ames had been born f6ur years 
before Jesse and a sister Susan Lavenia, was bor n in 1849. 

Jesse r ode t hr ough a sleepin t town; 
Looked t he moonlit street up andd down; 
Cr ack-crack-crack, t he street r an flames 
And a great voice cried , "I ' m Jesse James !" 

The James family pr ospered . By 1850 t he father owned 275 acres 
of land he farmed and on which he had built a home. Then as sudden and 
unexplicable as some of his sons'  l ater actions, he left his family and 
went to California (to minister to the seekers of gold. While his wife 
was religi ous in her own way, she objected strenuously to his long absence 
from home to conduct revivals . A few weeks after reaching the gold fields 
he died . 

The mother married twice after Robert James • death. Her second 
husband was one Benjamin Simms , who died a few months after their mar r i ge . 
In September , 1855, she married Dr. Reuben Samuel, who , al though a physi
cian, devoted most of his time to farming . 

Jesse Jarnes r ode outa the sage; 
Round the rocks came the swayin ' stage; 
straddl in ' the r oad like a giant stands 
An' a gr eat voice holler s , " Throw up your hands J" 

There are many tales of the James boys. Some writers picture them 
as cruel youngsters who would torture animals . The mothe r is pictured as 
being i mmoral . None of this is true . There is not one bit of evidence 
supporting such accusations . They all lived a nor mal life. 

Frank J ames joined the Confederate Army and fought i n t he battle 
Oak Hills . Eventuall y when Price left Springfield he was left behind s ick 
and upon r ecovery was per mitted to r etur n home by the Feder a l t r oops then 
in t hat city. It is not known when he joined Quantrill but probably was 
in 1862. 

Jesse raked in the diamond rings, 
The big gold watches and other things ; 
Jesse divided 'em then and thar 
With a cryin ' child who had lost her mar . 

Because Frank James was active in guerrilla warfare his mother 
was at once suspected of carrying messages and and serving as a l ookout 
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for t he irregulars. In t he course of time the Union militia went to 
the Samuel farm. Finding Dr. Samuel first, they tied a rope about his 
neck, threw it over t he limb of a tree and yanked him up four times,
trying to get hi m to talk , until he became unconscious . Next , they 
abused and insulted Mrs . Samuel , who was pr egnant . Still failing to get 
the information they desir ed t hey sought Jesse and f ound him plowing in a 
field . They beat him severely . 

Shortly afterward Mrs. Samuel was arrested and thrown in jail 
at st . Joseph with one or more of her young children. These happenings, 
in the summer of 1863 , served to make Jesse determined to join one of 
the guerrilla bands . 

Jesse James rode hell for leather; 
He was a hoss and a man together; 
In a cave in the mountains high up in the a ir, 
He lived with a snake, a wolf and a bear . 

Old guerrillas reminisced t hat Jesse James was with Bloody Bill 
Ander son during the summer of 1864 where he was said 11 to be the cleanest 
and keenest fighter in the command." At the battle of Cent,ralia where 
the guerril las wiped out Major Johnson ' s force of over a hundred i nfantry 
with a l oss of but three men, seventeen-year- old Jesse James was identified 
as the man who shot Major Johnson. 

A month later Anderson ' s band was almost wiped out in an ambush 
in Southern Ray County . Jesse James escaped . 

Jesse•s heart was as soft as a woman; 
But for guts and strength he was super- human; 
He could put six shots through a woodpecker 1 s eye 
And take in one swaller a gallon of rye . 

Jesse was one of a group l ed by Geor ge Shepherd who spent the 
winter of 1864- 5 in Texas , returning to Missouri in t he spring of 1865 
shortly after Lee ' s surrender which was unknown to them. 

After the news of the surrender was learned, Jessee started with 
a group into Lexington to surrender and receive parole. In spite of the 
white flag the men carried, the Union soldiers fired on them, Jesse 
being wounded with a bullet in his chest . Jesse dragged himself to a field 
where he was found by a farmer who cared for him until he could be moved 
to Nebraska where his family now lived, having been banished from t he 
state of Missouri.

Jesse stayed at his mother 1 s place for about eight weeks , af ter 
which she was permi tted to return to Missouri . Jesse had begged his ma 
to bring him back to Missouri for he didn't want to die in a mor thern state. 

In St . Joseph he stayed at a boarding house operated by his uncl e , 
John Mi mns . Untill l ate fall he was nursed by his cous in Zee Mimms. 
Later , still unable to walk , Jesse was taken by wagon to the farm near 
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Kear ney where he slowly regained his strength. Before he left the Mimms 
place he and Zee were engaged, but many years were to pass before their 

• mar riage . 

Jesse James was a Hercules, 
When he went through woods he tor e up trees 
When he went on plains he smoked the gr ound 
And the hul l land shudder ed fe r miles ar ound . 

Fr ank and Jesse James were not notor ious . After t he stat e legi sl atur e 
passed an act providi ng that no one could be persecuted f or an act done 
a f t er 1861, t he t wo boys lived on t he far m and got along well wit h t hei r 
nei ghbors . 

It is hard to te l l whet her or not Fr ank and Jesse James wer e invol
ved in the s er ies of bank r obber ies commi t ted in the nearby ar ea during 
1866,1867 and 1868. Thi s includes t he robbery at Liberty, Cl ay County 
Savings , Lexington, Savannah, Richmond , and other s . If they were there , 
t hey were not r ecognized and no warrants wer e issued for their arrest . It 
was onl y af t er they became involved in r obberies in later year s t hat t hese 
early crimes were attributed to them. 

I t was in t he early 1870's t hat credit was r eal l y gi ven t he James 
boys f for t heir crimes . They were not condemned by ever yone. The Kansas City 
Ti mes sai d t heir deeds were "so hi gh-handed , so diabolically dar ing, and 
so utterly in cont empt of fear, t hat we ar e inbound to admire it and r evere 
i t s perpetraters."  Now what do you think of that ? 

I wil l not enumer at e all the a ct i vities of Jesse James t hrough the 
succeeding years. Two l egends involved. They were "we never r ob Southeners" 
and "we rob t he rich t o gi ve to t he poor."

Jesse James wor e a r ed bandannar, 
That waved in t he br eeze l i ke t he Star Spangl ed Banner; 
In seven states he cut up dadoes, 
He's gone with t he buffler and t he des per adoes . 

On April 23r d , 1874, Jesse was married t o Zee Mimms, of Kansas Ci t y , 
at t he home of one of her friends. They had been engaged fo r nine year s 
and al l t his time , in spite of t he evil r epor ts about Jesse , her devotion 
had never wavered, and certainly this continued t hr oughout t heir lives , 

In the activities of the r obbers i n Mi ssouri at l east three Pinker
t on detectives had been ki l led. These men had been put on t he j ob to 
el i mi nate t he criminals principally on account of the t r ain robber s wi thi n 
t he state . Their act i vi t i es wer e comdemned gener al l y 
a nd never more so than after an i ncident at the Samuel ho,ne . 

Dr . & Mr s . Samuels were awakened by a noise and discovered a ball 
of cotton, bl azing in their kitchen. As they moved i t into the fireplace 
another flami ng ball was t hrown thr ough the window. This also was moved into 
the firepl ace with a shovel , where it exploded with a powerful force . A 
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very l arge fragment of metal struck Archie Peyton Samuel, J eeee' s half 
brother, tearing a hole in his side ; he died within the hour. Mrs. Samuel's 
ar m was i njured so badly that amputat ion was necessary , and a negro ser vant 
was also less severely hit by a fragment . 

Regardless of whet her the James boys were guilty of t he various 
crimes with which they were charged, the murder of a child and the maiming 
of their mother by supposedly officers of the law outraged people everywher e . 
All the newspapers of any consequence i n t he state condemned the "fiendish 
action of t he Pi nkerton detect i ves . ,, 

A bill was now introduced i n the Mi ssouri Leeislature gr anting full 
and complete amnesty and pardon to the James brothers the Younger brot ners 
and others who had been act i ve in guerril la warfare in the stat e. This 
bill was endorsed by such paper s as the St. Louis Di spatch, , Chicago Tribune 
and Kansas City Times. It failed to pass al though it did have a substantial 
majority , however, not the t wo- t hir ds vote required. 

As yet there had been no definite proof that t he James boys had been 
involved in any of t he robberies and murders with which they were blamed . 
Now t her e came Hobbs Kerry who had been arrested f or displaying large sums 
of 1noney shortly after a train had been held up and robbed on t he Missouri 
Pacific on July 7, 1876. Si nce witnesses agreed t hat Jesse was a hundred 
miles away on that date , t he confession had little weight. 

As the years went by on numerous cases Jesse was accused of t he 
rr1any robberies which took part over the state . One man even brought in a 
body which he cl aimed was t hat of Jesse James and since he had grown up with 
the boys , his tal e was accepted by many . There was only one thing wrong 
with it - Jes se was not dead . 

There was no doubt now t hat many of the accusations was true. A 
number of the neighborhood farm boys had been arrest ed and had confessed 
being a part of the James gang. At t his time Jesse, under the name of 

Yes , Jesse was a two- gun man 
(Roll on, Missouri!) 

Same as when this tale began; 
(Fr om Kansas to Illinois!) 

And when you see a sunset bur st i nto flame 
( Li ghtnin ' on t he Missouri!! l ) 

Or a t huderstorm blaze - that ' s Jesse James !) 
(Hear that Missouri roll!!!) 

of Thomas Howard, had been living i n St. Joseph, Missouri with 
his wife and two children. CharJ_es and Rober t Ford , newy r ecruited me r1bers 
of Jesse ' s band, had been staying with Jesse for several days . Bob had not 
as yet participated in any of the robberies although his br other , Charles , 
had. Meanwhile Robert Ford had been gai ni ng Jesse ' s confidence . He had been 
in touch with Governor Crittenden and had been assured of the rewar d of 
$5, 000 if he would kill  Jesse James . 

On the morning of April 3, 1882 , J esse and Robert For d came into 
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t he livi ng r oom of J esse ' s hous e . Jesse remove l his guns , t hrew them on 
a sofa, and stepped up on a chair t o straighten a pict ure . Thus catching 
him off guar d, Bob Ford qui ckly dr ew his pist ol and shot his host t hr ough 
the back of the head . Jesse f el l l ifeless to the floor . 

And now the gr eat legend of J esse James began. 

Jesse James was a lad who killed many a man . 
He r obbed t he Gl endale train. 
He stole f r om t he rich and he gave t o t he poor, 
He ' d a hand and a hear t and a br ain. 

Jesse had a wife who mourned for his l ife 
Three chil dr en , t hey wer e f rail, , 
But that di rty l ittl e coward that shot Mr. Howard , 
And he put poor Jess e in his gr ave. 

It was Robert Ford, t hat dirty litt l e coward, 
I wonder how he does feel 
For he ate of Jesse's br ead and he slept in Jesse's bed, 
Then l1e laid Jesse James in his grave . 

Jesse was a man, a friend to t he poor. 
He ' d never see a man suf fer pain, 
And with his br other Frank he robbed the Chicago bank, 
And stopped the Glendale train. 

It was on Wednesday night , t he moon was shining brigr1t, 
He stopped the Glendal e train, 
And t he people all did say for many mil es away, 
It was robbed by Frank and Jesse James. 

It was on a Saturday night, Jes se was at home , 
Tal king to his family brave, 
Robert Ford came along like a thief in the night, 
And laid Jesse J ames in his gr ave. 

The people held t heir breath when they hear d of Jesse ' s deat h, 
And wondered how he ever came to die , 
I t was one of the gang called lit tle Robert Ford 
That shot J esse James on t he sly . 

Jesse went t o his rest wi th his hand upon his breast , 
The devil will be upon hi s lmee, 
He was born one day in t he county of Cl ay 
And he came of a solitary r ace . 

This song was made by Billy Gashade , 
As soon as the news did arrive, 
He sai d t here was no man with the law in his hand 
Could have t ook J esse James when alive . 
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I expect you t hink I have spent t oo much time on Jesse James . He 
was the United Stat es gr eat est outlaw, and even today everyone has hear d 
of Jesse James . I did a little research and discoverecl t hat 61 books 
of fact , fiction and fancy had been written about him and of course t hat 
was not all of t hem; he is famed in f olklor e t nroughout the land. Maybe
a hundred songs have been wr itten about him. I have included parts of 
t hr ee of them. May he r est i n peace . 

I have told before how our families came to Missouri.
member s of my family attended country schools . I am going to 
t he sort of school t hat existed in 1875. 

Of course 
tell you 

Diverging agai n to t he period right after the close of t he Civil 
War, t he educational system was in bad shape . Schoolhouses, which had 
been destroyed during t he f ighting and by guerrilla action, had not been 
rebuilt.. At this time the McGuffy Reader was in use everywhere so many 
f amilies had to make l ong trips to store after store before they would 
find a place where a Reader could be bought. In those days a book was 
literally worn to pieces before it was discar ded. My mother went to school 
the first time in Missouri with nineteen pages of an ol d arithmetic. 
Oft,en t here was but one book available and the child was taught both r ead
ing and writing from this single book. Again , often, either the fat her or 
mother were able to tea ch the child, and cer·tainly this was i mportant for 
often a youngster was ten years old before ther e was any formal schooling 
in the neighborhood. Fortunately both my grandf ather and grandmother had 
a r easonably good education for that time , and besides teaching their own 
younger children, they had a sort of l ittle school in the summer for a 
few months and six neighboring children came to i t . It was f ree but often 
t hese outside pupils would bring meat or vegetables from time to time . I 
remember my grandmother telling of someone bringing her a gallon bucket 
of hulled walnuts. 

When schools were eventually erectecl - general log buildings in 
t he rur al sections - short summer sessions of t hree or four months were 
held if teachers could be had. The three R's ---readin' , •ritin', and 
1rithmetic - - were of ten the entire curriculum. 

In the country along about this time ther e were few social events 
so all through the winter, even though the school might not be in sess ion,, 
there would be evening meetings of all the people around the countrysi de 
for the purpose of having spelling, and in those buildings fortunate enough 
to possess a blackboard, ciphering matches a s well . The McGuffy Reader was 
used and often t here were a number of peopl e who could spell every word 
in the book . In t hat case a family almanac or a bible was used to trip 
those last standing and find a winner. 

Literary societ.ies were often or ganized but usually failed after 
a short time because t here were no books and member s generally failed i n 
t heir assignments. 

After a short time schoolhouses of pine boxing began to be built , 
hot in summer and cold in winter . There wer e no desks at first,t , only 
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long benches about the walls so more people could be seated at the social 
activities in the evenings , 

The spring which supplied the school with water on occasion was 
quite a good distance away and the water was carried to t he scl1oolhouse 
i n a bucket . Two kids were always sent for the water and when it came every-
one took a drink and if that exhausted the supply two mor e were immediately 

sent for another bucketfull . This was one of the highlights of the day for
everyevery pupi l would get a chance every few days to go after a bucket of 
water . Very small girls were ruled out and it was a great day when a small 
girl was able to go for her fir st water . Eventually a well was dug and a 
pump installed . This took a lot of fun out of school . 

If you are wondering why there was always a spr ing handy, it was 
because in t l1ose days the water l evel was much higher t han it is now, and 
a spr ing could bubbl e out almost anywhere . 

Ea ch f amily had its own dinner bucket . The food varied wi.,th the 
seasons . In t he f al l t here was br ead and butter and meat with an apple , 
with occasionly a piece of pie - not too often because i n some buckets a 
piece of pie was rather messy to car ry. In a l ot of the buckets t here was 
a small f l at pan- like inser t at t he top for pie . Outside and par·t of the 
bucket t op was a small tin container with a cup just the r i ght size to fit 
over i t . This was supposed to be used for drinking but seldom was . All 
used the community dipper . Ger ms were unknown. 

Of course everybody owned a slate - had a red felt binding , it did . 
There wer e two s chools of thought as to the oroper met hods of cleaning a 
s l ate . Some of the kids had a litt l e bot.tle of -v1ater and a slate r ag, but 
many other s used the t i me honor ed custom of spitting on the slate and then 
r ubbi ng i t off with their sleeves. The s leeve was also an excellent and 
handy articl e for use in blowing the nose. 

Teacher s were none too wonderful . I f an appl icant could r ead 
fairly well she coul d get a l icense t o teach. They were always hi r ed by 
elected school dir ector s . This office was much sought after . This was 
because the teacher was never selected from the immediate neighbor hood , 
no matter how talented he might be, and this was simply because t he director s 
wanted a teacher who had to l ive in the neighborhood and pay board. The 
teacher would stay a month in turn with each dir ector and if the school 
session was long enough, start around a second time. If she didn ' t get all 
the way ar ound it was just too bad f or t he boarding always star ted at the 
beginning of the term with the oldest dir ector in point of service . Oh , 
yes , those were the good old days. Board and room for the teacher was about 
two dollars a week (cold r oom) . 

Some few children rode horses to school . One horse would carry 
two or three kids with the biggest one in the middle and lit tle ones front 
and rear . The horse was sheltered in a sort of small log barn open on one 
side . It was comfor tabl e except on the very coldest days but then there woul d 
not be any school . A few ears of corn was carried along to f eed the horse 
at noon and t here was an old bucket for carrying water f or the trusty steed. 
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Everybody has heard of Wild Bill Hickok but not many people know 
that he prowled the Ozarks d11ring the Civil War. Not only that but right 
her e in Springfiled, Missouri wher e I am writing this he was once tried 
for the murder of one Dave Tutt . 

th . · 1 d d 1865 d t f . l d t When e Civil °v'Tar en e in Bill remained  a Springfield quite e 
some time and while her e he got into an argument with another gambler by 
the name of Bill Tutt . The two Bills had been having words almost every 
time t hey met and Bill Tutt swore that he would be wearing Wild Bill Bill's 
watch and chai n before the week was ended. They finally met for the 
shoot- out right where St. Louis Street enters the public square in the 
center of Springfield and both fired about t he same time but Wild Bill's gun was just 
a mite fast er than Bill Tutt's, so Tutt was killed. 

Wild Bill was ar rested 
in 1865, but was exoner ated of 

and tried for the murder at the Old Courthouse 
• any crime . 

Some unknown person once wrote this poem about Wil d Bill . 

WILD BILL 

Oh , who is that beside the bar , 
So handsome and so tall 
With gr ay sombrero, high-heeled boots , 
And black cale over all ? 
With his taper ed lily fingers, 
With his l ong s ilken hair, 
His long- tailed coat and flower- bed vest? •••• 

Wild Bill is standing there . 

He has killed a hundred gun- men 
On duty or in self- defense , 
And he buried every man of them 
At his own expense . 
He started many a graveyard, 
He made men fear the law- -
Sure of eye, and cool of head , 

And lightning on the drawl 

Oh , who is that outside the door , 
That shabby cross- eyed runt? 
Oh , who is that comes sneaking in 
L:i.ke a weasel on the hunt? 
While Bill is playing poker 
He slips behind Bil's chair
McCall, the tinhorn gambler---

What is he doing there? 
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WILD BI LL - Cont ' d 

Wild Bill never had a warning, 
McCall behi nd him stands---
Yet as the bal l plows through his brai n, 
Bill's guns are in his hands!
Quick as a wink he draws to shoot-- 
Not death itself was half so fast---
Wild Bill lies dead in his high- heeled boots, 

Unbeaten to the l ast . 

So men will l ong remember 
Wild Bill in Deadwood Town, 
And many a lad will cur se the coward 
Who shot his l1ero down; 
For always now, in Deadwood , 
Among the bold Black Hil ls, 
They show the stranger a famous grave--

Brave Wild Bill's.
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I suppose I shoul d have put t his bit about Wild Bill illllllllll!III 
before t his but I just overlooked t he item. 

Wild Bill is buried ir1 the city of Deadwood, South Dakota. I 
have been at his gr ave . He is buried alongside Cal amity Jane who was 
supposed to have been his girl f riend. In fact, she made the claim and 
wanted to be buried besi de him, however from what I can l earn, they 
never even knew each other . Oh, well! 

It was along about this time t hat men began to wear an article 
called a f elt boot . You never see them any mor e but when they first came 
out t hey were the last thing in footwear . 

My f ather wore them. How I envied him, and longed for the time 
when I would be big enough to have a pair for my own. They were quite 
formidabl e . First the wear er put on a pair of heavy cotton sox (cotton 
because the boots were so warm that the feet would sweat) over ·t he sox 
went the heavy fel t boot, fully a fourth of an inch t hick, and over all 
was a heavy rubber overshoe t ype footgear . The boot proper came well up 
on the calf while the r ubber shoe reached only a little way above the 
ankle . 

For anyone who was going to be out in the cold winter weather all 
day t hey were just the thing. They were heavy things and hardly proper 
wear for a footrace . 

The felt woul d eventually wear through and i n that case they would 
be patched with a f ew folds of heavy cot,ten underwear. The tops never 
wore out . 
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For t he fir st few years of t he 70's a number of st at es of the mid
west had been i nfested. with grasshoppers. The t otal years of t he plague 
was f r om 1871 to 1877 but f or tunately Missouri was not visited dur ing all 
t hi s time and t he wor st par t of the i nvasion was in the wester n part of t he 
state . 

I n 1874 the gr asshoppers came i n f or ce . Thes e pestif er ous i nsects 
laid t heir eggs and depar ted on a strong nor t h1-rest wind a f t er not too much 
damage was done . But in t he spr i ng of 1875 aft er the fir st few war m days 
t he eggs began to hat ch. The gr ound was soon cover ed with t he t i ny gr een 
sons and daughters of the previous year's visitors . The l and was  
a mass of t he plaguy insects . They wer e all hungry and t hey di dn 't care 
what or where they ate. 

Day after day more and mor e of them came out of t he gr ound . They 
swarmed everywhere in great clouds. It was estimated by Charles Ri ley, t he 
St ate Etomologist, that t he populat i on was near 50,000,000 per acre and t hat 
some way might be found to use t hem for human consumption by grinding the 
dr ied bodies into flour . I doubt if Mr . Riley ever tried gr asshopper meal 
on his own family. 

How they loved the vegetabl e gardens . They ate the gr a ss in t he pas
t 11r es , str i pped t he leaves off t he trees , and t hey even ate t he new green 
fruit as it appear ed. • Some farmers repor ted t hat they ate t he 
wool from t he back of t heir sheep causing them to shear early. Af t er the 
sheep had been sheared and the wool bundled, t hey at tacked t he piles of wool 
and for ced the f ar mers to store it in sealed cribs . 

And t he noise l They hit the sides of t he house and t he roofs like 
hailstones . Imagina a billion grasshoppers chewing at the same time. Ther e 
was a continual noise . When everything green was gone t hey started in on t he 
bark of t r ees , tool handles and even each other. 

Farmers tried every way to get rid of t hem. Some farmer s dug ditches 
ar ound their fields hopi ng t he i nsects would f all int o them and t hey could 
thus kill them. Nothing doing. Fires were built with t he i dea that the heat 
would discourage t hem but the heat only served to hatch out the remai ni ng l a
tent eggs remaining in t he soil. Wet hay and straw was burned but t he grass
hopper s loved the ar oma . 

The got inside t he houses . Tl1ey were in the food , the f l our bar r el ., 
in stor ed clot hing and on one occas ion even in t he baby ' s bottle. 

The l egislature in session voted the gr asshopper as t he No . 1 enemy 
in Mi ssouri . They also passed a bount y bi l l offering f ive dol lar s a 
bushel for gr asshopper eggs and a dol l ar a bushel for dead gr asshopper bodies. 
Ther e is no record that this met wi t h any s uccess either. 

The s i tuati on became so bad t hat an Aid Soci ety was f or med in Kansas 
City to r eceive and dispense food and clothing in such blighted areas a s 
were threatened with f amine. 

• 
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On May 17, 1875, Governor Hanry Hardin of Missouri proclaimed 
June 3r d to be a day of fasting and pr ayer . Special services wer e held 
over the state and as the people came from the churches they saw the 
sky darkened by thick clouds of the devour ing insects on t I1eir way to 
the nor th . Ther e was no mor e damage that year • 

Actually the departure was not quite this quick but it was r ather 
sudden, only a little mor e t han a week after the pr ayer s , heavy rains 
washed away large quantities of the grasshopper s and a few days leter 
a strong south-east wind blew t he r est of them  frorn the state . By June 15 
t hey were all gone . 

Some people, trying to be funny, said that the Governor "had 
pr ayed the grasshoppers out of Mi ssouri and up i nto Iowa." 

The l ocusts left in t i me for the farmer s to get in a cr op, but 
t hey had already caused an estimated damage of mor e than $15, 000, 000, 
Jackson Count y being hardest hit with a i os s of $2,500,000. 

For thr ee year s t hey continued to r etur n to Missouri, inflict -
ing t r emendous damage and i ncreasing t he woes of t he farmer s befor e the 
plague ended in 1877. In the following years the farmers l earned to cover 
their wells and afso use an assortment of ingenious locust-exterminating 
machines but they never did get ar ound to making use of the dead bodies . 

Following the gr asshoppers though , the western counties of 
Missouri were invaded by r ate which destroyed much of t he cr ops . 

1868
It was in the year iiiall t hat t he Neal and Strickel fami lies both 

l ef t Iowa for Missouri in the hope t hat they could pick up a low- priced 
farm. Although the f amilies had never known each other befor e, i t is 
quite remarkable that t hey bought adjoining farms near Chillicothe, Mi ss
ouri . In the Neal family was a young woman, Dora Neal , called "Dode" by 
her br other s .Henry, John, Wesley and Char l ey , while in the St r ickel 
f amily ther e was a young man Harvey Franklin Strickel, called "Harve"
by his br other s John and Jim. 

By another strange coincidence young Dor a Neal and Har vey St r ickel 
became acquainted and eventually married . They were my father and mother • 

Later the family of JacobStrickel moved to Wheeling, Mi ssour i 
where they l i ved until t heir death in 1901. The Neal family later moved to 
a f arm some twelve miles north of Br ookfield near t he little inl and town 
of Hybr id , Mi ssour i where they lived until the death of the father , 
William Neal, in 1901 and the mother, Mary Rickett Neal, in 1929. 
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. Anybody in his right mind would know that corn should never be 
planted when the moon was get ting dark, or turnips when it was getting 
light . If you have ever seen a turnip patch where the turnips were out 
on top of the ground with just the single root going into t he soil , you 
can take it for granted that the seed had been planted when the moon was 
getting light . 

There were many tal es and superstitions going the rounds year s and 
years ago when I was a boy. Almost everyone had a few pet t heories of his 
own and scoffed at the others . 

For instance it was t he worst possible luck to kill a toad. Frogs 
OK, but toads , no. Toads have been said to cause wars , and to kill a toad 
meant that your cows would give bloody milk, a.nd the tail of a dead snake 
would not quit wiggling until it t hundered or the sun went down. I t al
ways paid to spit on the bait when you went fishing , and the first fish 
caught in the spring had to be kept , no matter how small, for that guaran
teed good luck in fishing throughout the year . 

In the house when a broom fell across the doorway, i t meant that 
company was comi ng , and the same thing was supposed to take place if a knif e 
or any ot her eating utensil fell f r om the table when the family was eating, 
only t his time it meant that they would stay for supper. To br eak a mirror 
meant bad l uck for seven years . Babies wer e never allowed to see themselves 
in a mi rror until they wer e two years old.  To do so would only mean that · 
the child would be 1tetched 1 .when it gr ew up. 

If t he palm of the hand itched , it meant that soon you woul d have 
money in t hat hand , gotten by means fair or f oul . Likewise i f your ear s 
i tched and bur ned it meant someone was talking about you . Girls a lways l ook
ed at the f ingernails of their beaux because if there were white spots on 
t he nai ls it meant he was a l iar. 

Freckles were a gr eat trial to the young ladies . There was one 
sur e way to get rid of these despicable brown  spots and that was to get up 
ea rly on the 1st day of May and (secretly, mind you, )go out in the cow pas
t ure before anyone else was awake , and wash your f ace in the dew f r om the 
grass . If i t was cloudy or r ainy that day you just had to wait another 
year or two. If ther e was no dew on t he 1st of May you coul d wait until 
near midnight of the same day and t ry then, but thi s was never so good. 

Night air was bad so par ents always made the rounds before going 
to bed to see if the windows wer e shut tight . Later on,1when people be
came more enl ightened, it was all right to l eave t he windows open just as 
l ong as mosquite netting was tacked in place across the ooenine . Later 
screen wire t ook the place of the cloth netting and now the circle is com
plete for again the windows are kept tightly closed , this time so the oc
cupants have the full benefit of t he air conditioning. 

The smallest child knew t hat eating raw cucumbers would cause chills 
a.nd fever; never should a hoe or rake be carried thr ough the house for that 
an evil omen and bad luck was sure to follow even if you were able to make 
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headway without knocking over a vase or some other knickknack . 

Baseball was a common game although without t he splendiferous equipment ,, 
available now. The ball was made by unraveling the yarn from an old 
knitted sock and wrapping it about a small pebble . When the ball reached 
the proper size it was sewed t hrough and thr ough with store twine to pr e-
vent unraveling. Made a fine ball and lasted quite a while . Nobody ever 
wor e gloves . That  would be sissified. No mask , either. 

Warts were a terrible nuisance. All you had to do though was to 
go to s ome "gifted" person (always an old lady) who would mumble certain 
mysterious wor ds while rubbing t he wart . Another way was to steal on old 
dishrag, rub t he war·ts with the wet rag, then take the rag out and bury 
it where it would never be found . Then t he war ts would disappear. 

Another comtr.011 activity was that of well dowsing . The people who 
could do this were called water witches and such gentry were t hought to 
be peculiar l y gifted. The dowser would walk about with a f orked stick  
held i n front of him. The pointed fo r k of the stick would be straight out 
in front unt il the dowser came to an under gr ound str eam of water, when the 
stick would tur n down. 

I f there had been a storm during the daytime and then 
at night , t hat was a sign that another storm was br ewing, and 
about the moon meant that another stor m was in the maki ng. 

cl eared up
• a r ing 

The old folks always said that for every fog in January, that ther e 
would be a frost in May; a l so that sassafras tea thinned the blood and 
should never be used until Apr il at least, when thi nning the bl ood was a 
good thing. To stop a nosebleed all you had to do was hold a dime between 
the upper l ip and the teeth and the bl eeding would soon stop. 

Every schoolboy knew that if something was lost all he had to do 
was to spit in the palm of his hand and then slap the spit with his fore 
finger. The way t he spit went was t he dir ection to look for the missing 
object . This also worked i f, when you came to a cr oss r oads and did not 
know the correct dir ection to tur n. It never fail ed. 

Women always had a small tansy bed hidden off in a cor ner of t he 
gar den where it wouldn ' t be noticed. It was never planted in t he front 
yard or near t he house where it woul d be seen . Every woman knew that a 
glass of tansy tea every day would pr event pregnancies . 

Newly married couples always woul d use the same washr ag and wipe 
on the sarne towel . The saying was "Wash and wipe together , live and love 
together. " When t he girl invited her best boy f riend to her house and 
he had occasion to wash his hands , she would always hur ry and wipe her 
hands on t he sarne towel and then throw  it in t he wash before anyone else 
could use it . She would wed him fo r sure then. If they were passing a 
t r ee when out walking they must both go on the same side , al so when passing 
t hrough a swinging gat e , they must both go through at once . I wonder what 
wo11ld be done now if they were using the r evolving doors at a store . Come 
to t hi nk of it our bank has a side door by the revolving door . Could be the 
same r eason . 
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How do you l ike t his f or a fo lksong? 

BARBERSPARE THAT YOUNG MUSTACHE 

Oh, bar ber, spar e t hat young mustache J 
Touch not a s i ngl e hair! 
Your r azor, brush and other t r ash 
Must never venture t here l 
At last, the bud has bursted out, 
By much ca ressing t aught, 
Its frail, young t endri ls, how t hey spr out l 
Then, barber, touch it notl 

Thi nk of t he fair young girl whose lip 
Was want so oft t o press 
That budding mouth, its sweets to sip; 
Oh, t hi nk of her di s tress ! 
'Tis unfledged manhood's pride and joy, 
With t ears and sighs 1twas bought; 
Let no rude stroke its life destroy, , 
Oh , barber , touch it naught l 

- - - - Mr s . Lawrence Nickerson 
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We mustn ' t forget t hat Park College was founded i n 1875 by Col . 
Georges . Park. Long before t hat time he was t he edi t or of a newspaper 
called t he I NDUSTRI AL LUMI NARY,in Parkville . He was a st rict abolitionist 
and publicly deplored t he inst itution of slavery. He had also founded 
the town of Parkville but his fellow citizens hardly agreed with him. As 
far back as 1855 t hey invaded his offices and threw his pr esses in the 
r iver. I never did find out how he became a colonel . 

I expect most of the work in establishing Park College was reall y 
done by John A. McAfee, a Presbyterian minister and educator. Of course 
Col . Par k did furnish the money . The college was designated to enable 
needy students to obtain a college education by working several hours a 
day at various tasks about the college. 

Par k Academy was al so or ganized in connection with the college 
to assist t hose young people who did not live near a high school and 
were unable to obtain preparatory schooling. One of the students in l ater 
years was a young fellow by the name of Charles Strickel , who came to 
Park from t he King Engle Ranch near Kendrick Idaho . 

Some of the other new colleges formed aft er t he Civil War were 
Missouri School of Mines, 1870; Capr Gi r ar deau Normal, 1873; Drury College, 
1873; Southwast Baptist, 1880; Tarkio, in 1883; Cott y, 1884; Mi ssouri 
Valley , 1888; Wi l liam Woods , 1890; Kir ksvi lle Coll ege of Osteophy, 1892. 

An i nt er esting item of ).fissouri hi st ory was the fac t t hat women 
were f irst admitted to al l br anches of t he Univer s ity of Mi s souri in 1872. 
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It is di f f icult t o maintain a t r ain of thought i n a tale l ike t hi s . 
I seem to be always wander ing of f my subject. I must keep more to t he 
idea of life i n Missouri - especial ly f arm l ife. 

Every farm wife had an old barrel out i n t he back yard standing on 
a coupl e of rocks especially for t he purpose of holdi ng ashes from t he 
wood-burning st oves used for household cooking and heating . These ash 
barrels were filled to obtain lye for use in making l aundry soap. When 
the bar rel was nearly full , enough water was poured over it to start a slow 
drip of l iquid which was collected in a cont.ainer by means of a spout placed 
in the bottom of t he barrel . This liquid was l ye . Great care was taken 
to keep this barrel fenced in or der t o keep poultry, animals and young 
children from the ca11stic liquid. 

Every year after t he pigs were butchered for winter meat , all sur
plus fat was trimmed away to be r endered into lard. The pieces of fat had 
been cut up into small bits which wer e then placed in a l ar ge kettle with 
a small amount of water . Personally I have never seen less than a ten 
gallon kettle used for this pu pose although I know of twenty gallon. size 
on some farms . The ket tle was laced  over a wood fire and kept very hot . 
All the time the fat was boil ng with the water , it was necessary to std.r 
it constantly with a long heavy wooden paddle . Took over an hour of heavy 
boiling to boil out all the fat and eliminate all t he water leaving nothing 
but the II cracklins" which were ladled out as far as poss ible before the fat 
was poured i nto huge five gallon crockery jars. 

After this was done t he same kett l e could be used for making the 
laundry eoap. The 11 cracklins" were placed in t his same large kettle with 
water . This was stirred constantly for about half an hour over a good 
cooki ng fire before the lye was added . Then again the stirring process for 
another hour to keep this mess from sticking to t he sides of the kettle . 
All t he time gr eat care must be used on account of the l ye and t he11 cracklins .n 
After all t his stirr ing and boiling event,ually the whole lot of t he solids 
would be dissolved by the l ye , l eaving an amber colored liquid. The soap 
was done . The big kettle was then removed for the fire and let cool. The 
soap would be on the top and would harden so it could be removed and cut 
i nto bars . Any of the caustic amber jell y left on the soap must be r emoved 
before it could be left to dry. The residue amber jelly-lye compound must 
be carefully thrown away where it would be harmless for it woul d kill almost 
any live plant . A favorite place to dispose of it was down the holes of 
t he out door privy . S01ne farn1ers did use it to kill sprouts around stun1ps . 

It was possible to make a sor t of hand soap if you wished . This 
took two quarts of fat , one quart of cold water, half a pint of lye , three 
tablespoons of sugar, three tables poons of borax, three tables poons of liq
uid arrunonia and less t han an ounce of sassafras . 

Di ssolve t he lye , sugar, borax and ammonia i n water, stir this cool 
mixture into the hot melted strained fat . Beat with a heavy wooden spoon 
being careful not to splash any of t he mixture on your hands . Best to wear 
gloves . Just before pouring t he mixture i nto a granite pan, add oil of 
sassafras , J.avender, rose ger anium or ot her .fragrance . When cool cut into 
bars . This should make ten l ar ge bars of soap . Don 't for get t o use a gr ani te 
pan f or t he l ye . 
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After the soap making is done., the kettles must be thoroughly 
scrubbed with sand and an old broom, and t hen scrubbed and scrubbed and 
scrubbed and scrubbed. 

Most people slept on straw ticks . Years befor e they slept on 
ticks with a filling of corn shucks but with the advent of wheat as a 
farm cr op, straw took their place . Every year the straw was changed. The 
end was r ipped in t he tick,  the old straw taken out to the cow  barn and 
dumped to be used for bedding for t he cows . Then t he tick was filled with 
fresh clean straw. A pad, made of old blankets or comfort s and sewn to
gether was put on top of t he tick befor e t he bed was made . 

Then, gradually, f eather beds came into use . As time went by every 
girl getting married must have her featherbed and pil lows. They were the 
No.  1 items for the hope chest . 

Of cour se families had to keep a number of geese or ducks to 
supply all the beds especially i f t her e were a number of daught,ers in t he 
family . Usually t he daugl1ter picked the geese about three or f our tirnes 
dur ing the summer. The soft under body feat hers were used fo r pillows . 
A number of ducks were eaten dur ing t he year and all of their feathers 
wer e saved . In some families the best and softest chicken featners wer e 
used on occasion but the far m women never ment ioned anything like t hat . 

Now washing feathers was quite a job. Most folks bought t heir 
flour in hundr ed pound sacks . These sacks , when empty , were used in a 
multitude of ways i ncluding a f ine stor age sack when feather-washing time 
came ar ound. The old feather s would have to be worked out of t he old 
pillow and tick t hrough a small hole. When all had been transf err ed the 
old pillowcase or tick could be ripped apart and washed befor e bei ng r e
used . If badly worn a new one would have to be made , 

The sack of feathers would be dunked in a tub of war m suds and 
swished up and down for what seemed like hours to the youthful labor er . 
All things must pass so eventually they wer e declared clean and ready to 
be r insed . This was done twice in clear cool water, t hen t he sack was 
l-iung on the closeline to drain and dry. This often took a week. Every day 
the experienced mother would open the sack and fluff the feat hers about , 
getting the wet ones on the outside. When clean and dry t hey would be 
transferred back i nto the newly- washed tick or pillowcase . 

As the years went by t l1e chore of washing clothing became much 
easi er for the housewife . She , probably by 1875, had an iron boiler and 
a couple of galvanizedwashtubs. Everybody, I mean ever ybody , Noiled 
t heir clot hes befor e washing . That served t o loosen up the dir t . And , 
bel ieve me , in those days they got dirty . There was no fancy changing your 
clothes every day . 

Everythi ng was washed on a board. It was a great day when t he farm 
wife was able to return f r om town withth a br and new washboard .. How much 
better that was than slapping them with a paddle on a flat board. Into a t ub 
filled with nice warm water impregnated vrith some of the good homemade soap 
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made r ight on the farm, the clothes were washed on the boar d. The board 
was actual ly made of corrugated metal and served its purpose wel l . When 
t he clot hes were clean they were ri nsed in clear cold water, twice . For 
the s econd r insing a few drops cf blueing wer e added to the water . Thi s 
was to pr event the yellowing of white fabrics. Then the materials all 
wrung out and hung up on the clothlines back of the house . 

Now  t he washing al ways had to be done on Monday r egar dl ess of t he 
weat her . Women who did the washing on any day other were thought to be just 
a litt l e bit queer. Anyway if Monday was a bad day the ho11se was hung over 
with wet gar ments to dry. If t here was an attic - that was used . If there 
was a cellar under t he house …  that was us ed. 

Now the washing must be done , if poss ible, in sof t r ain water. At 
t his time pr a.ctica lly al l f amilies had t heir water f or f ami l y use f rom 
bor ed wel ls , and this water was 'hard'. To offset this1women had barrels 
placed under the eaves and would catch the r ai nwater when it f ell . This 
woul d be saved for washings . 

Later many cisterns were dug 
r els because dur ing l ong periods of 
ci st er ns would dry up. Then it was 
from a spring. 

but t he women st ill used t he r a in bar
dr outh both the r a i n barrels and the 
a case of haul water or use t he wat er 

Now where my grandparent s , and my  gr eat-gr andmother, lived t her e 
was a spring about 300 yar ds away f r om t he house . My gr andfat her, William 
Neal, was a f ancy dresser and al ways had to have a clean white shirt t o 
wear every day , and of ten the women car r ied wat er from t his spr ing t o the 
house to do t he washing. Both my great-grandmother, Lucinda Osborn Ri cket 
and my grandmother, Mary Ricket Neal lived t o a great old age , and the t ale 
was t hat "both t hose poor ol d women had to carry al l that water and i t j ust 
br oke t heir heal th . They di dn 1t live t o be much over 90."

That is enough about washi ng . The i r oni ng was no s i mple matt er. 
Solid metal i r ons wer e used and it took thr ee of t hem, t wo heati ng on the 
stove whi le t he other was being used. I do not know whay t he i r ons were 
called ' sad ' when they might just a s we l l have been ' happy ' or ' cheer ful'. 
I t has been suggested t hat t hey wer e named by unhappy women who had to do 
t he i r oni ng. 

Befor e being ironed many garment s wer e r equir ed to be star ched, now 
not necessar ily had to be sta rched but starching gave them body, made t hem 
stiff and eas ier to i r on. Starch came in lumps which were placed in cool 
water until t he l umps could be dissol ved with a spoon. A large pan, often 
t he family dishpan, was used to contain the water ed- down starch . The garment 
was soaked in t he star chy water, wrung out before being hung out to dry. 

One of the events on a farm far from the towns was the coming of 
the huchsterwagon. The man who drove the huchster wagon would buy anything t he 
housewife had to sell and br ing anyt hi ng she want ed on hi s next t r ip ar ound. 
The wagon which came by our far m made the t r ip every t wo weeks . Also t he 
man who came by our place was a Civil War vet eran . It is hard for me t o 
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r emember much about this for I was no more than five years old at the 
time and the huckster business was about gone . This man who had this 
one was in his lat e 50 's and had a nice enough appearing outfit although 
there was a henhouse smell t hat followed hirn about . 

He would buy chickens,  eggs , geese, furs, old iron, etc. His 
wagon was quite a large affair, a sort of bi g box on wheels . On top 
were his egg cases and underneath the vehicle were the wire cages for 
the fowls .. He sat on top of the big box which must have been ten feet 
long, five feet wide and five feet high . He had a l ar ge parasol affixed 
to his seat so he would be in t he shade during the hot summer days . 

He would buy anything in the poultry line. He took all ki nds of 
eggs, good or bad, dirty or clean just so long as they were not cracked . 
Eggs found i n a stray patch of weeds wer e OKas well as eggs an old hen 
hed been t rying to hatch and failed. He knew some of them were bad but 
it was all i n the business. I can r eme·nber my mother complaining about 
getting but thr ee cents a do zen for some eggs she sold . This was in t he 
very hot summer of 1901. At the s ame time the huckster br ought her some 
wall paper she had selected and which she pai d but three cents a r oll. 

Any old wor n- out chickens around were sold to the huckster. The 
frightened chickens had t heir legs tied together and weighed on a scales 
attached to the side of t he box before being incar cer ated in the wir e cage 
below. Some mi ghty tough specimens were disposed of in t his way . Most 
farm chickens wer e tough and stringy as they ran wild al l day long about 
the place. 

The big box held s upplies for the farm customer. At pr esent day 
prices wer e very cheap . A big sa ck of flour (100 pounds ) sold fo r $1 . 15; 
a pound of Ar bukl es coffee was 8¢ ; eight bars of Red Star soap was 25¢; 
the men usually used tar soap which was 5¢ a cake and which was kept on 
the washbench outside the back door when the men came in from the field . 
The combination odor of fieldhand sweat and pine tar soap was delightful 
to the very small boy. 

The huckster car ried stick candy and squar e Kiss-Me chewing gum. 
On one side of the box were shelves protected  by doors which would close 
tightly. On these would be coffee, tea, sugar, salt , pepper, starch, bak
ing powder, etc . On t he other side would be the dry goods, gingham, cal
ico, needles , thr ead, sunbonnets , straw hats , long stockings , bits of lace 
yarn , buttons etc . 

It was a wonderful occupation and t he small boy was har d put whether 
t o be a soldier when he grew up, a huckster-wagon man, or haul water for 
a thresher engine . 

Some hucksters had a horn they blew but the one I r emember had a 
big piece of iron he beat with a hammer when l1e came near a house - not 
that it was needed because he always came on a certain day of the week and 
the young children were on the watch . The family dog even got into the 
act and ran about barking and r olling on the ground. 
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The gr eat majorit,y of the houses were lighted by kerosene lamps . 
Even t he best ones gave a very poor light - say equal to a twenty- fi ve 
wat t pr esent day electric bulb . People went to bed very early in t he 
evenir1g because there was not much else to do. There were no daily pap
er s at all except in the larger cities and even if folks in the smaller 
pl aces and in the rural areas wanted to r ead them there was very poor 
mail trar:sportation, especially i n t l1e country . The rural free deli very 
was just beginning to be talked about and was not in use at all until 
as l ate as 1896. It took a long time for ·this to cover the United St ates . 
I r emember that our family first had rural delivery mail in 1911 when we 
l i ved on our farm east of Marceline. 

Social evenings could be spent in popping corn and eatingnuts 
and apples . A litt l e while back I mentioned t he use of sad i r ons . This 
impl ement had many uses other than the mer e smoothing wrinkles out of 
clot hi ng . It was a dandy t hing to cr a ck nuts on. You rnust never use the 
smooth bottom for that purpose but it was all r i ght to use t he sides . 

In 1876 the Exposition i n Philadelphia celebr ating the century of 
t he givernment of the United States went off with a bang . People in t he 
far r eaches of the lJnited States had not as yet gott en over the opinion 
t hat Mi ssouri was a wild uncivil ized place wher e the politici ans would 
go out and shoot each other befor e breakf ast . The Missouri buildi ng at 
the f air was a gr eat attr action and served to change the opinions of many. 

The state was soon completel y cover ed with railr oad l ines . Here 
is how the r ailroad mil age grew: 

1852 
1860 
1870 
1880 

6 miles 
817 miles 

1994 miles 
4007 miles 

1890 
1900 
1910 
1920 

6126 miles 
6887 mil es 
9019 mi les 
9141 miles 

In his poem "Wher e the West Begi ns" Kansas City poet , C. L. 
Edson has captur ed t he t r ansition of transportati on: 

Littl e Kansas City, when i t s bones wer e gr een as gr istle , 
Swapped its cat fish seaport for a locomotive whistl e ••• 
The River was the sponsor f or those t owns upon t he shor e , 
The River was its wet nur se but i t suckles them no mor e ; 
Their l andings have all vanis.hed wher e t he weeds and wi llows wave , 
Their dream of catfish commer ce is a legend in the grave , 
And the river towns ar e dust upon the Kansas City pave . 
The I ron Mar e i s mother of the epoch here begun---
And the city, Kansas City, is the railroad ' s son. 

The railway mail car came 
Hannibal and St . Jos eph Railroad. 
country and this had a gread deal 
state . 

into use the fir st time 
The system soon spread 

to do with the internal 

in 1862 on the 
all over the 
progr ess of t he 

I n the 1870 1s the t elephone appeared . The Hannibal , Missouri ex
change in 1878 was the first in Missouri and had the distinction of being 
the second in the world . 
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In these days employer s were very strict with their workers . An 
interesting l ist of rules for his clerical help was posted by Za chary Y . 
Geiger of the Mount Corey Carriage and Wagon Works: 

Off i ce employees wil l daily sweep t he floors, dust t he fur niture 
and shelves . 
Each clerk will bring in a bucket of water and scuttle of coal 
for t he day ' bus i ness . 
Cl er ks will each day fill l amps , clean chimneys, trim wicks . Wash 
t he wondows once a week. 
Make your pens carefully . You may whittle nibs to your i ndividual 
tastes . 
This office wil l open at 7 AM and cl ose at 8 PM dai ly , except on 
t he Sabbeth, on whi ch day i t will r emain closed. 
Men employees wi ll be given an eveni ng off each week for cour ting 
pur poses, or t wo evenings a week if t hey go regul arly to church . 
Every employee should lay aside from each pay a goodl y sum of his 
earnings f or his benefi t s during hi s declining years , so t hat he 
will not become a burden upon t he char i t y of hi s bet ter s . 
Any Employee who smokes Spani sh cigar s , uses l i quor in any f or m, 
gets shaved at a bar ber shop, or frequent s pool or publ ic hall s , 
will give me good r ea son to suspect his wor t h, i ntentions , i nt.eg
r ity and honest y . 
The employee who has perf ormed his l abors faithfully and wit hout 
f aul t f or a per iod of five year s i n my s ervice, and who has been 
t l1rif ty and at tentive to his r eligi ous dut ies , i s looked upon by 
his fe llowmen as a substantia l and law abi di ng cit i zen, will be 
given an incr ease of f i ve cents per day in his pay , pr oviding a 
just r eturn in profits fr om t he bus iness permits i t . 

School f acili t i es had been continuously improving within the states. By 
1867 t her e wer e three four- high school s withi n the state , St . Loui s , Kan
sas City and St . Joseph . By the year 1890 there wer e t hi r t y four-year 
high schools i n Mi ssour i , t went y- t hr ee of which were accredited, a lso ther e 
were over a hundred t wo- year hi gh s chools . By 1899 ther e wer e twenty- seven 
first cl ass high schools , twenty- ei ght second class high schools and 
sixt y- five t hi r d class high schools , all accredited and on the appr oved list . 

I n 1891 t he state passed a l aw r equi r ing ever y teacher to attend 
an i nstitute t aught by the superint endent of s chool s of t he county, and 
cons is t i ng of t wo weeks training in pedagogy. Since many of t he s uperin
tendent s at that time were not t hemselves quali fied , ther e was much com
pl aining as t o the ef f ectiveness of the pr ogr am. Eventuall y , in 1903 , 
t he Legislatur e changed t he law to r equir e a t hr ee- day t ea cher s meeting 
befor e each school year began. 

, The Univers i t y of Missouri a t Columbia hadbeen wholly dependent 
upon tuition fees and endowment to meet operating expens es befor e t he 
year 1867. In that year the l egislatur e appr opr i ated $10 , 000 t o buil d 
t he pr esident a new home and allott ed one and thr ee- fourths percent of 
the state r evenue to the university.  Columbia was located in an ar ea where 
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t he population was mor e than a little i n sympathy with the Confederacy and 
certain of the pro-Union member s of the l egislature had a tendency to be a 
mite suspicious of the University during the reconstruction years . 

Before I go along any further I want to tell you about t he peddlers 
who brought the department stores to t he farm wives . These rnysterious per
sons were al most always of fore ign extraction and seemed to be right out of 
the Middl e East . When they first came off the boat they were not to sure 
of t he Engl ish language and were mostly so poor that they carri ed their wares 
on t heir backs . 

They delved i n exotic cloths of such beauty that ther e was never a 
farm wife in existance who could wi thstand the l ure of t hose fabri cs. They 
spent their last bit of egg money for them. Of course these fellows always 
had cheaper materials but the others wer e so tempting. 

I don't know what become of these men. Always they graduated from 
their back- breaking packs to small one horse carts , but one day they came no 
more. Could be that t hey are t he ones who now own t he big department stores 
in our cities . 

At this time Cuba was still a colony of Spain. Spain had l ost al 
most all of her new world possessions but she h11ng on to Cuba even though 
the Cuban people regularly had r evolutionary upr isings . The American news
papers were full of tales of rebellions , concentrations camps and brutali
ties . The newspapers wer e asking for intervention and a lot of the people 
thought it would not be such a bad idea to have Cuba for a state or at least 
an American colony. 

As early as 1895 meetings began to be held in Kir ksville , Sedalia, 
Columbia , Kansas City and St . Louis to consider the situation and explor e 
the possibility of Amer ican recognition of the r ebels fighting in the hills . 
As many as fifty men per week wer e r ecruited to go to t he aid of t he Cubans, 
from Missouri and the surrounding states . 

When the battleship, The Maine , was blown up in a Cuban harbor it 
touched off a great impet ious sentiment for war. Gr oups of men began to 
f orm,without any authority, i nto companies and in St . Louis even a regiment 
known as " The Busch First Regiment of st , Louis". They were infor med t hat 
this would not work and that the only way they could get into the ser vice 
would be to get into the Nat ional Guard and the Regular Ar my . 

Finally War was declar ed against Spain on April 25, 1898. Every 
Mi ssour i congressman voted for it. Everything was in an uproar within the 
state and the National Guard prepared to go into action. They were poorly 
equipped but the governor ordered the necessary money be spent and they 
were soon r eady to go as far as equipment was concerned. 

On April 29, 1898 Missouri was requested to furnish f ive regiments of 
Infantry and one battery of light guns . 

One of the men who could not wait but joined the regular ar my was 
one Harvey Franklin St rickel, my father. 
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The )tissouri r egiments were sent to Chickamauga Park, Georgia , 
Camp Al ger, Virginia , or Jacksonville , Florida. Camp conditions were 
terribly bad . At Chickamauga the water supply was contaminated and 
t yphoid fever r esulted. Spoiledled tough beef , r ot ten potatoes , and wormy 
bacon were some of the complaints . The men had only badly worn unifor ms 
for which the Mi ssouri Governor Stephens demanded the Feder al Govern
ment pay full pr ice. When the Fec1eral Government r efused to pay s uch a 
price t he Governor order ed the men to take off their unifor ms . Some of 
the men had nothing but bl ankets to wear unti l the squabble was set
tled and the men s upplied with new uniforms . 

At Camp Al ger , Col onel Corby assembled his men in their old r agged 
uniforms , partly pieced out wi th civilian garments, when President McKinley 
visited t he camp and saw the regiment on par ade . It worked for f our 
days l ater t he 4t h t1issour i had new unifor ms . 

The Spaniah- American War was a short one . No Mi ssouri uni ts f i r ed 
a shot in a ction and onl y Battery A of t he St . Louis Light Infantry was 
in t he f r ont lines . 

Thi s does not mean t hat Missourians wer e left out . Ther e wer e many 
i n t he r egul ar ar my and navy , and among t hem was a young l ieut enant by 
the name of John J . Per shi ng, whose br avery on t he field at El Caney 
brought him t o the attention of Gener al Leonar d Wood and a r ecommendat i on 
for a pr omotion. It was a just advancement for the l ieutenant was later 
t o be honor ed with gr eat commands. 

Mi ssour i contributed 11,628 soldier s and sailor s t o the ar my and 
navy f or thi s conflict . Only four stat es in t he Union had mor e of its 
young men in t he servi ce . 115 of these men lost their l i ves by disease 
and accidents . Only seventeen wer e wounded and two killed, one of these 
being my f ather , Har vey F. Strickel, who t ook a bul l et across the br idge 
of his nose, making a slight wound . 

In addition to the men ser ving, some 66 young women wer e i n the 
nursi ng s ervice. These young women wer e for ced to endur e t he pr i vation 
of pr imitive camps and the hazar ds of contagi ous fevers i n the service 
of t hei r country . The servi ce of t hese br ave Missour i gir ls t o humanity 
has been of ten 0verlooked . 

The war song of the t ime was " There 'll be a Hot Ti me in t 1te Old 
Town Toni ght ·" Ther e was another known mostl y by those men who served 
i n t he Philippine I slands which went something l i ke t his : 

In t he happy Philippi nes , in the l and of dopey dr eams , 
Where t he bolo man is busy night and day; 
Wher e Fi lipinos l ie and Americanos die , 
You can hear the soldier sing thi s little l ay : 

" Damm, darnm, damm , t he Filipi no & t he pockmar ked 
But beneat h t l1e starry flag , we 111 civilize I em 
And t hen t ake me to my horne , sweet home ·" 

• cagiac 
with a 

l adr one , 
Kr ai g, 
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The Spanish- American War being so important in the news people ar e 
prone to forget many of the other important happenings during t he last 
years of t he 19th century. Let us consider a few : 

In 1895,the first Motion Picture Show opened its doors .in the city 
of New York . The admission was 10¢ . 

In 1895, King C. Gillette put his new safety razor on the market 
and it sold for $5.00 when it f i rst appeared. 

In 189 5, the first game of volleybal l was played in the city of 
Holyoke, Massachusetts . 

In 1895, D. D. Palmer opened his school of Chiropractic in the city 
of Davenport , Iowa. 

I n 1895, t .he first cafeteria opened its doors to t he public in t he 
city of Chicago, Illinois . 

In 1895, the first automobile was offered for sale by the Durea 
Motor Wagon Company in Chicago, Illinois . 

In 1895, the first automobile race was run between the cities of 
Chicago and Waukegan, Illinois. 

But the most i mpor tant to the pr obable r eaders of this history was 
t he fact t hat on January 23, 1895 , on a farm near Wheeling, to Harvey F. 
and Dor a Neal Strickel , was bor n a son whom they named Char les Fr eeman. 
and on November 27, 1896, on a farm near Ipava , Illinois , to George W. 

and Florence Edna Bohannon, was bor n a daughter whom they 
named Georgia Pauline . 

It would be interesting to learn the songs and dances during those 
last days of the 19th century . To the tune of the fiddle ,Missourians 
skipped and frolicked to t heir favorites such as "Buffalo Gals" "Old Dan 
Tucker, 11 " Turkey in the Straw," "Pop Goes the Weasel," They danced the 
waltz, schottische, pol ka, two- step and the cakewalk. 

Jazz was the thing . You could hear t he ''Maple Leaf Rag" ; "The 
Harlem Rag" "The st . Louis Rag" , and Handy ' s mournful "St. Louis Blues . 11 

also
T1,is ' was a great t ime for religious activity. While the young 

spor ts danced and sang in the cities and l ar ger towns in the rur al sections 
the observance of r eligion was accentuated . Even the smallest towns had 
sever al churches and rural congregations were scattered throughout the 
country. " Protracted Meetings" were held at every church at some time dur
i ng t he year and things now consider ed simple amusements wer e forbidden. 
I remeBber that in the l itt l e town of Wheeling t her e were four flourishing 
congregations and the public square was filled with a tent meeting where 
itiner ant preacher s gave forth sermons of " Hell and Damnation" all summer 
long . 
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The l as t years of t he ni net eent h century and begi nni ng of t he 
t wentiet h was a time when t he l and was drenched in sin. Sin i n those 
days was quite differ ent than i t i s now. So many things common now were 
regarded as unholy and a long step down on the road to ruin. Pool play-
ing was s in; basebal l on Sunday was s in; mi ssing chur ch was a sin; mow
ing t he lawn was s i n; any kind of unnecessary work was sin if done on 
Sunday. 

Through the country i n those days t he young people hel d play
parties. They were simple f r ol ics wher e the young folks got together and 
played part y games which were something like squar e danci ng . These games 
were wi cked. I can well remember one morning in 1901 when rtf3' sixteen 
year ol d s ister announced that the eveni ng bef ore she had played t he game 
of ROUSERS at a neighbor' s pl ay party. 

My mother was horr ified. I t all happened so l ong ago that I do 
not r emember what came of it . Anyway the play party s oon died out and 
was no longer Wls1l- heard of ther eafter . 

ol d 
I t hought it mi ght be i nteresting t o 

songs which wer e sung while playing the 
writ e out a f ew of t hose 

games: 

OLD BRASS WAGON 

We ' l l al l run away with the old brass wagon, 
We ' ll all run away with the ol d brass wagon, 
We ' ll all run away wi t h the ol d bras s wagon, 

Oh you are t he one, my darling. 

One wheel off and t •other one a-draggin', 
One wheel of f and t 1other one a- dr aggi n ' , 
One wheel off and t 'ot her one a- draggin ' , 

Oh you are t he one, my darling 

Ri ght and lef t •round the old bras s wagon, 
Ri ght and l eft 'round t he old brass wagon, 
Ri ght and lef t 'round the ol d brass wagon, 

Oh you a r e t he one , my dar l i ng. 

SKIP TO MY LOU, MY DARLING 

Lit t l e r ed wagon paint ed blue , 
Littl e red wagon pa i nt ed blue, 
Little red wagon pa int ed blue, 

Skip to my Lou, my darling . 

Dad's old hat got t or e in two , _______ in __ _ 
Purty as a redbird, purt ier too, 

Can't get a redbird, a bluebird 111 do , - - -  - - - - - - - - -
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She's gone home and I'll go to , 

Go get another one purty's you , 
- - - - - - - - .. - - - -

Hair in the butter, six feet long, 

Chicken i n the breadpan, scr atchin ' out dough 

Rabbit in the bri an patch, shoo, shoo, shoo, 

Hole in t he hays t ack, chicken f ell thr ough 

Hog i n the cor nfield, shoo, shoo, shoo, 

Can 't get a fat gi r l, thi n gir l•ll do, 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -

Bugs i n the biscuits , two by two, 

One old boot and one ol d shoe 
- - - - - - - - - -

Cat's in t he cream jar, what'll I do? 
- - - - - - - - -

Stole my gal , t hat •l l never do 

ROWSERS 

we •l l all go down to Rowser ' s , 
We ' l l all go down to Rowser's, 
We 111 al l go down to Rowser's, 

To get some Lager beer . 
To get some Lager beer!
To get some Lager beer! 

We 111 all go down to Rowser's, 
To get some Lager beer . 

We won't go home till morning, 
We won •t go home til l mor ni ng, 
We won •t go home till morning, 

No we won•t go home at a l l . 
We  won't go home at all, 
We won •t go home at all, 

We won ' t go home till mor ni ng , 
No we won't go home at a l l. 

You needn ' t t o mind t he old f ol ks , 
You needn't t o mi nd the ol d folks, 
You needn•t t o mind the old folks, 

For they 're at home tonight . 
They're at home tonight , 
They •re at home tonight , 

You needn •t t o mind the old folks, 
For they •re at home tonight . 
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As I was lumberin' down the street, 
Down the street, 
Down the street, 

A pretty girl I chanced to meet--
Oh l She was fair to see. 

Chorus:-

Oh l The buffalo gals are a-comin• out tonight; 
Gomin 1 out tonight, 
Comin' out tonight, 

Oh!  The buffalo gals are a-comin • out tonight; 
To dance by the light of the moon. 

I asked her would she have some talk, 
Have some talk, 
Have some talk, 

As I stood there upon the walk, 
And she was close to me . 

I asked her would she l ike to dance, 
Like to dance, 
Like to dance, 

I thought that I might get a chance, 
To shake a foot with her. 

I'd want to make that gal nw wife, 
Gal my wife, 
Gal my wife, 

Then I'd be happy a l l my life, 
If I had her by me. 
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Our present day youngst ers might t hink that these old songs they 
sang at the play parties are kinda corny, but believe me, the kids had 
a big time singing them in 1900. 

At this time out in the country we had only dirt roads so people 
went visiting and to entertainments and parties the best way they could, 
for these r oads were quite often very muddy and if they weren't muddy 
they were full of ruts. The ruts weren•t so bad if you could keep your 
vehicle in them all the time because all wagons and buggies were the 
same track width, but sooner or later you would have to get out to pass 
some on-coming vehicle. 

Some bright fellow had the idea one day that it would be a good 
thing to dr ag the r oad with a harrow, thus brealcing off the high places 
and filling up the low. That worked just fine and soon everybody had a 
heavy wooden drag made for use on the roads along their farms . 
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One of the crops grown by every farmer was potatoes . For a long 
time i t has been believed that potatoes were native of North America . They 
wer e first developed in Bermuda and brough·t to Jamestown as early as 1622 . 
Anyway t hey were one of the most i mportant f ood pr oducts grown on the farm. 

The planting was very simple . The farmer plowed a fur row down one 
side of the plot to be used as the potato patch.  The potatoes had already been 
cut with two eyes in each piece , and these pieces of potato would be drop
ped abo11t a foot apart in the furrow. Then the farmer would plow  a furrow 
which would cover up the planted potatoes and an additional row for space 
before another furrow was made for another row of potatoes , and then so on 
until the lot was planted. 

Each eye in the piece of the potato planted would for m a plant . 
When t hese came thr ough the ground enough to deter mine a row they were 
cultivated just t he same as any other crop. It was the dut y of the small boy 
to f ollow the cultivator and t ake the soil off any plant which had accident
l y been covered up . 

This would be continued until the time came when the potatoes were 
t oo large to cultivate and then - sad to say - t he patch would be abandoned 
to t he weeds and the gr ass which would always come up thick and fast . The 
har vest would depend on the season - if there was plenty of r ain t her e were 
plenty of spuds and if there but litt l e moisture t he spuds wer e small. 

The harvest was just t he same as the planting. The farmer just 
plowed up t he f ield and as he plowed t he r est of the family would go along 
t he furrows and pick up the potatoes which had been turned over . Often the 
ground was so thick with gr ass r oots that t he furr ow would not br eak up in 
which case the gleaners would have to pull it to pieces with a hoe. 

Broken and cut potatoes wer e always put in a separate bucket and wer e 
used first of all . The r emainder were placed in bins in t he cave out by t he 
s i de of t he house . The very small ones were fed to the pigs . The family 
ate the smaller potatoes fir st since as they gr ew older t hey would shrivel 
and be hard to pr epare for cooking . The big ones wer e in pret ty bad shape 
byby t he time l ate s pr ing came but they just had the water evapor at ed out 
of t hem and f or eating were yet good as ever. 

Signs of a modern f arm in t hese early days were a spring house and 
an ice house . Of course, t he spring house should be built over a spring. 
If there was a natural rock bottom it was used and if not, a r ough f loor 
of native stone was and t he water r an int o and covered t his f l oor to 
a depth of eight inches . The crocks of milk and butter were placed on this 
.:lllllr and the cold water kept them from spoiling when all el se was hot 
sunshine outside . Watermelons , muskmel ons and many vegetables were also 
kept in the flowing water . Spring houses were usually built of logs but 
some were of stone and occasionly one of these may be found standing and 
yet in use . 

Then came the ice house . 
possible was the large number of 
Every mill had a pile of sawdust 

The one thi ng that made the ice house 
saw mills oper ating in the country about . 
big enough to f i ll several box cars and 

• 
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t he mill owners were glad to give it to anyone who would haul it away. 

At first regular cr osscut saws were used to cut the ice into 30-inch 
squares . One handle was removed so t he saw could work handily under the 
ice . Later special ice saws were manufa«ttured. 

The blocl{s of ice were hauled in wagons to the ice house where 
the cakes were placed in a l ong chute and slid up into the ice house by 
hor se power, the long r ope used to pull up the cakes extending through 
the building out the back where the horse was hitched to it. A small 
boy usuall y operated the horse during the work per iods . 

I t took quite a gang of men to do all the work. There were t1i-10 

men on the saws and another man at the pond to float the ice over to t he 
landing platform. There were usually two wagons hauling ice and a man at 
the chute to help load the cakes for their journey into the building. In
side ther e wer e ·two men working and then t here was the boy with the hor se . 
Work was traded about amongst ·the neighbor s to insure pl enty of men fo r 
the job. 

Sawdust was used f r eel y . Ther e was a space a round the walls of 
at least a foot between the packed ice and the wall. Tgis was fil led with 
sawdust and then after the house was filled a covering of at l east a foot 
was placed on top . During the summer as the i ce melted away f r om t he 
outside walls, more sawdust was used. 

The bl ocks of ice wer e laid closely together and the inter stices 
(how do you like t hat for a word? ) were filled with finel y beaten up ice . 

This was a speed job . Everyone worked as fast as possible to get 
the ice har vested before a thaw set in. I f t her e was snow on top t hat 
had t o be shoveled away before the cut ting could commence . While winter s 
wer e usually long and cold enough, occasionly ther e was not cold enough 
to furnish i ce to completely fill the icehouse . Again on occasion the ice 
would be as thick as twelve inches . When the ice became five inches t hick 
t he work would begin. 

Work very early in the morning . Usually a wagon was 
at t he loading platform overnight so the sawyers could begin as early as 
4 AM t o cut t he ice so the gigger could float the ne1.:ly sawn cakes t own 
to the loading dock and out of the way of t he saws . 

The average ice house held 25-35 l oads of ice. In nothing else did 
did t he spirit of neighborliness show up mor e in those days than with the 
carefully hoarded ice . While a stor e of i ce was always considered a lux-
ury, still in t he case of sickness or other dir e necessity , i t was always 
available t o those who were without . It was always given freel y , never sold. 

I t was no small task to get t he ice out of t he ice house and into 
the refriger ator . I t was a very disagreeable chore . First, you had to 
dig t hrough a foot or more of s awdust , scraped it off until a joint between 
t he cakes was found, then with pick and bar loosened what was t hought to 
be the capacity of the ref rigerat or . After the ice was out on top of t he 
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sawdust t he hole had to be filled up and packed and tamped in place . 

The ice was then taken down and put in an old wheelbarrow r eserved 
for that purpose, taken to the well where it was washed off with sever al 
buckets of water, chipping off places wher e the sawdust had been frozen 
into the ice . Then in some way or the other the ice was gotten into the 
refrigerator.  The box for the i ce was always at the top of t he ice chest 
in the most unhandy possible place. 

This was none t oo sanitary. The ice was always from large ponds 
or sloughs and included sticks and other foreign objects . The kids would 
wash it off and suck the pieces . Fortunately for t heir peace of mind 
ger ms or vitamines had not yet been invented . 

Event ually with the passing of the many sawmills with their pil es 
of sawdust, the keeping of i ce i n private ice houses became a thing of 
t he past , for by that time centrally located ice plants with artificially 
pr oduced i ce had spr ung up all over t he country in the towns and i ce could 
be deliver ed r ight at your door . 

Kids t oday miss something because nothing could equal t he del ight 
of going up into the cool , dark, dry icehouse in the summer and l azing 
away t he t i me with your toes squirming ar ound in t he sawdust . 

Skating par t i es were common in those days . The fir st ones t o ar rive 
would star t a fir e on t he i ce near t he bank with wood which had been br ought 
t hat afternoon. Boys were always expected t o put on the girls ' skates and · 
adjust t he str aps . A log was there for t he gi rls to s i t on whil e thi s was 
done . 

The first skat es wer e t hose made out of a file wit h t he edge smooth
ed down and set in a foob-shaped pi ece of wood and bound t o the show wi t h 
straps . That was in my f ather ' s t ime . He had s uch a pair of skates and 
gave them t o be but I don 1 t know what became of t hem. They woul d be a r eal 
conversat i on piece today. 

Boys skates wer e made wi th . clamps for t he ball of the foot and heel . 
The clamps would seldom hold without additional suppor t being given with st r aps 
at the f r ont and heel. Gi rls skates had a str ap and heel- shaped s uppor t 
alr eady i n place when their skates wer e bought and needed but an  addi tional 
toe str ap . Boys wouldn 1t be caught dead wearing a pair of gir ls skates . Shoe 
skates were unknown. 

Artifi ci al skating rinks were unknown as well . Everybody had t o 
bundl e up to keep war m and t he big fir e was a fine place to warm cold feet . 
On occasion the shoe would get bur ned as well and that caused a l ot of 
t r ouble when the skater got home. Boys and girls skated together with 
crossed hands in f r ont or if they were sweethearts they skated with ar ms 
behind the back. Those were the good old days . 

Sleigh riding was another great winter sport . While some few fam
ilies had bob sleds , everybody had sleigh boats. Tl1ese were sawn  out, at 
the sawmi lls and had a upturned front in the runners . These r unners were 
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about eight i nches wide and in a very short time they becsme slick as 
glass . They had bolsters to fasten the thing toget her so when a wagon 
box was placed on it and filled with  straw you had a fine vehicle for a 
sleigh ride . At least ten people could sit crossways in the wagon and  
when plenty of heavy coverings were handy it was just as cozy as could 
be for everyone but the driver. 

There was one time in the hi s tor y of t hese United States that 
st . Louis was t he 4th city in t he nation, but in 1880 when the census was 
taken it was found that Chicago had passed her by and gloom settled over 
St . Louis . When plans were being made 

i n 1892 to celebrate the 400th anniversary of Christopher 's great 
discovery, St . Louis sought permission to host the expos itionJ bu·t to their 
dismay the fair was assigned to Chicago. 

To say St , Louis was mad was a mild assertion. Not to be outdone 
again they began to make preparation as early as 1898 to organize an ex
position to commemorate the Louisiana Purchase . It was felt t hat such a 
exposition would stimulate economic developement within the state as well 
as provide a number of buildings which could be used afterwards by the 
city for local institutions . To head t he planning commiss ion none other 
than Pierr e Chouteau , a direct descendent of Marie Therese Choteau, the 
oft called "Mother of St . Louis"  was named chairman of the Corrunittee of 
200, with the t a sk of making the st . Louis Exposition to be lar ger and 
better that t hat held in Chicago a few years before . 

They were given $15, 000, 000 to start with and that amount in those 
days was not hay. Anyway all t he states of t he Union and all t he countries 
of the world were i nvited to sponsor buildings or exhibits. All  the states 
except Deleware a.ccepted together with sixty- two foreign nations? 

They had to delay a year but everythi ng was rarin ' to go on Apr il 3, 
1904 when President Theodore Roosevelt pressed a button in Washington. 

Many were the wonders viewed by the 20, 000, 000 visitors . There was 
a machine exhibited which kept food cold on t he hottest days of t he year , 
a stove which cooked with electricity, a bathroom complete with an oriental 
r ug, a Swift Rambler automobile with a sixteen horsepower engine selling 
f or $1, 350 . A new age of electricity was pr omised to date from this time. 

They had all kinds of days such as Emancipation Day, Stenogr aphers 
Day, Lettercarriers Day and even one called the House of Hoo- Hoo Day . They 
introduced the ice cream cone and t he waffle . All the railroads r an ex
cursions to St. Louis at  a greatly reduced rate . You could go from Wheeling 
to st . Louis and return on the Burlington for a dollar and a half. 

My sister Mary had a boy fri end who lived at Montgomery City r i ght on 
the way to St . Louis and she wangled  an invitation from a girl she knew who 
lived on the farm next to Verner, t he boy friend, and went down t here for a 
week. She went on the excursion r ate only she got off at Montgomet y City . 
I expect she had a gr eat time but I was only a litt le boy then and not interested 
in t he love affair s of my sister . 

Anyway the Fair was a great success and the people of St . Louis 
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had a great time all surnrner long . 
occasion and if became popular all 
a f avor i te bit of Amer icana : 

Ther e was a song written j ust fo r t he 
over the United States and has become 

MEET ME IN _ST. LOUIE , LOUIE 

When Louie came home to his f lat 
He hung up his coat and his hat, 

= 

He ga zed all ar ound but no wifey he found , 
So he said where can Flossie be at? 

A not e on t he table he spied, 
He r ead it just once t hen he cried, 
It r an, Louie dear , its t oo s l ow for me her e , 
So I t hi nk I will go for a ride . 

Meet me i n s t . Louie, Louie , 
Meet me at the Fair , 
Don ' t t el l me the lights a re shining 
Any place but ther e . 

We ' l l dance the hoot chie-kootchi e , 
I 1 l l be your toots i e- wootsie , 
If you ' l l meet me in St . Louie , Louie , 
Meet me at t he Fair . 

There were a good many r obber ies t ook place in Missouri and t he 
most com on of all in t he r ur al areas was hor se t heft , whi ch was commit
ted wit bout the same f r equency as Aut omobile theft today . Thi s l ed 
to the forming of t he Ant i - Hor se Thief As sociation i n the r ural ar eas . 
I had qui t e a little  informat i on about thi s or ganization since my father 
was a prominent member and attended t he meet ings r egularly . This gr oup met in 
the l ocal s chool house every t wo weeks and was per haps the only mens 
social gr oup t hat a major ity of the members had connection. As I r ecall 
t hey never caught any horse thieves because they never had a horse stol en. 

The wi ves and mothers of the member ship cr iti cized t he activities 
of t his sterling or ganizat ion claiming t hat the onl y r eason t he men at t end
ed was t o get away from home every two weeks . Ther e was pr obably a good 
deal t o this but j ust the same when, once a year , t he men of t hi s fine 
group had an oyster supper to whi ch all members and their families were 
i nvited

1 
every everybody came. 

The dues was a dol lar a year and 
t hey s pent al l the money on t he oysters . 
those days for $20. 

since t hey never had any expense 
You could get a lot of food i n 

The oysters were served f r ied, r aw and in stew. I don 1t think t hey 
ever r an out and t her e was always some left because my fat her always took 
a gallon bucket and br ought s ome home in i t . Al l our family attended. 
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I suppose it is about time again for me to tell about the schools 
of the period . It is going to be easy for me now. I was there. This is 
goi ng to be about a co11ntry school, crowded and active . 

The roads were t here bµt they were pret ty bad . The whole country 
was blocked of f in mile squares with r oads which were al ways rough and 
often almost impass ible. The narrow-rimrned steel tires of the wagons 
would soon cut down a rut where, once the wheel into it, it became very 
difficult to get out. Some few farmers - a very few - would dr ag or har
row the roads in front of their farms. This would fill up t he ruts and 
help for a few days . 

The kids walked the roads to school. This was good enough when 
the road was dry but after a rain there was nothing but a mass of mud. 
Then it became necessary to take to t he side of the road near t he fences 
where mor e often t '.1an not t here was brush and briars that tor e at t he 
clothes and scratched the litt le legs . 

During t he winter the snow was often very deep making the walking 
even harder . Once t he snow had come and t here was a good freeze immedi
ately afterward, the crust on the snow was often har d enough bear weight 
and the children c uld go across country over the fence tops . Then going 
to school was great un . 

The teacher was paid t he munificent sum of twenty- five dollars a 
month for his services . He usually boarded with a member of the school 
noard and paid $2 . 50 per week for his r oom and board. Fortunately the 
board members usually l ived near the school where they could look after 
t hi ngs so the teacher did not have to walk very far . Now some of t he kids 
had to make a trip of four miles every day . No , no bussing . 

The teacher made the fire in t he morning and opened t he shutters. 
The schoolhouse door was kept locked and the shutters hooked to keep out stray tramps who wandered 
about the countryside. Sometimes t hey picked the lock and got in anyway 
so t hat the next mor ning the teacher would find the kindling and wood he 
had left near t he stove handy for t he morning fire , all gone . 

This part icular teacher I have in mind was afflicted with a sever e 
case of asthma which necessitat ed his going outside the school and smok
ing a remedial dry her b mixtur e for relief on occasion. When he l eft t he 
room the whole place erupted. Paper wads flew and one or two of the big 
boys even went over to sit on the girls side of t he schoolroom and behave 
scandal ousl y . When the teacher came back all was peace and quiet . 

The stove was in the center of t he room and was a big one. Boar d 
members were constantly complaining that the teacher should burn less 
wood and t he students were constantly complaining t hat t hey were cold es
pecially if t hey were seated over next to one of the outside  walls or in 
the r ear of t he room far from the stove . 

When the stove became real hot ther e were many odor s came to life . 
In some cases the mothers had sewn their children into their long under
wear early in t he fall and kept them there without a change until spring . 
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Bags of assafetia tied about the necks of some of the pupils served to 
add spice to the aroma of old sweaty garments .. 

It is a marvel that students ever learned anything but they did . 
Spelling bees and cyphering matches sti mulated studies in those two sub
jects;reading was learned from readers scaled from one to f ive . There 
were blackboards all around the r oom except at the rear where t he doors 
and t he coat hooks were. Tl1e blackboar ds were mer ely painted wood and 
wor k on t hem was done with soft chalk. It is a wonder that everybody 
didn didn't get tubercluosis from all t hat chalkd11st floating about . 

On occasion t he teacher would have as many as three classes at 
work t he same t ime . One group would be solving pr oblems at t he board; a 
second group would be practicing t heir writing while a t hird lot would 
be having their spell.ing lesson. 

In the winter all the kids brought t heir skates to school with 
t hem . About a quarter of a mile away was a large pond . On cold days 
when t he ice was t hick almost everybody headed for t his pond as soon as 
s chool was dismissed for t he noon period. No stopping to eat l unch . 
They just grabbed t heir food from t heir lunch buckets and took out . Also 
near the pond was two lar ge straw stacks .. Almost all the smal.ler fry 
made fo r these and had a great time tumbling about . The teacher was al
ways kind enough to ring t he school bell ten minutes befor e time to take 
up l ess ons again so we had ample time to r eturn to the schoolhouse. 

In pleasant weather "dare base" and "blackman" were the most pop
ular spor t s on the pl ayground with a number of t he young ones busy with 
a game of 11 andy over" ar ound t he schoolhouse . Baseball was played some 
but that neces sitated closing t he shutter s to pr event str ay balls f rom 
breaking the windows . The bal ls and bats wer e a l l homemade but t he young 
ones had just as much fun with them as they do t oday wit h their expensive 
equi pment . 

Ther e were at l east thr ee enter tainments every t erm. These were 
pie suppers and Chr istmas and t he final end of s chool affair . All winter 
l ong t her e were spel l ing and cyphering matches . Cypher ing was real speci al . 

The t eacher would give out a l ong list of numbers for the contestants to 
add up . The trick was to add up two r ows while you wer e writing t l1em down. 

In t he box supper s and pie suppers , t he girls of the community 
br ought t he pies and cakes and other foods which were put up for sale t o 
the highest bidder who not only got the food but the companionship of t he 
girl for the meal. If the young woman had a particular friend she would 
tip him off befor e so he could be sure and get her box. The profits went 
to  buy some needed school equipment. 

The schoolhouse was not lighted in any way but ther e were a number 
of long wir es hanging down from the ceiling . People attending the enter
tainments would bring l anterns with them and these, hanging from the wires, 
would light the r oom. There wer e always dark corners . 

All t he boys went bar efoot during the early f all and spring . Some 
of t hem t hought it was a sign of manliness to go barefoot in the early 

• spring. 
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I suppose while I am at it I might as well tell of t he operating 
of a high school in t hese earlier days of }'iissouri ' s School System. The 
school I will write about was a two- year high school at Wheeling, Missouri. 

The high school itself was maintained in one r oom of a 
building. The other two r ooms were used for the lower grades . 
but one l1igh school teacher and in addition to being the total 
force was also the superintendent of the entire school system. 
he was a lame man and I am sure he was a very good teacher . 

t hree-room 
There was 

teaching 
I remember 

There were two grades in the high school and these were desigaated 
as Juniors and Senior s . The time I am telling you about was when I was 
in my senior year ther e. My class was composed of seven girls and one boy 
(me); the junior class had nine boys and four girls which made the total 
attendance of the high school just twenty-one. 

This year t he curriculum for t he senior year was Medieval and Modern
ern History, English, High School Algebra and Agriculture. Our library 
for the entire High School consisted of a dictioner y and a Department of 
Agriculture Year book. 

The front of the room was covered with the blackboard and in front 
of t hat was the II Professor "Professor's"desk. The people of t he community always 
called t he high school principal " t he Professor." The r oom, as was all 
the r ooms of the building, was heated with a huge coal stove. The janitor 
had two filled buckets of coal ready when\3chool took up in t he morning 
and he brought i n two mor e during t he nooh hour. 

The girls had absolutely no activity of any 
studies whi l e the ten boys had a baseball team that 
the two years I went to this high school we lost to 
game, and we consistently beat towns ten times our 

kind except their 
was r eal good . In 
just one team one 
• size . 

Our baseball practice was carried on under unusual handicaps . The 
school yard was covered with a fairly thick grove of good- sized maple 
t r ees and it was rarely that a batted ball made its course without striking 
some t ree somewhere. 

We had no gr aduation exerci ses of any kind . In fact, here I am 
seventy- seven years old and I have never actually gr aduated from any school 
of arry sort . At least I have never been give a diploma. 

But you must not think I belittle this school . I agai n started 
high school four years later and was able to begin as a .regular high school 
junior and without effort was always 1- 2- 3 in my class . I had my junior 
and senior years at one of the best high schools in the state so I must 
have learned a good deal at Wheeling High. 

Ki,yi l Ki, yi ! Hip flipperty brim, 
Come out of the woods , sandpaper your chin l 
We're wild!  We're wooly l We're notched like a sawJ 
Wheeling High Schoel l Rah l Rah!! Rah!!!
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In t he t ime even not so long ago, t he ser vices of a physician could 
not often be obtained when most needed. Thi s being the case, qui te often 
a midwife was used at the birth of an i nfant . I might say that t hese 
women were well trained and were generall y assi st ed by a learner who had 
to be an expert before she was a ccredi ted by her t eacher and allowed to 
preside at a birth. Anyway for all t his she was paid t he sum of $3.00. 

Upon the arrival at a home the mi dwife saw that all the children 
of the family were taken to visit nei ghbors or relatives. They were not 
to be aware of the goings-on. The father, however, was expected to r emain 
to help, if needed. Always there was a big fire going in the stove or un
der a big ket tle in the yard if it was summer. There had to be plenty of 
hot water, you know. Squares of cloth were prepared and placed in the 
stove oven on a platter so they could be sterilized by a slight scorching . 
A heaping  tablespoon of flour was browned in a skillet. A lar ge r aisin 
or two was set to soak in boiling hot water. The expectant mother would 
usually have prepared the delivery bed by spreading an oilcloth over the 
strawtick or mattress , on top of which old, disposable sheets were folded . 

The delivery was never hurried even if the labor lasted a long 
time . The midwife encouraged and reassured the mother; if there were com
plications the midwife often called in the preacher and they pr ayed at the 
bedside for the muscles to relax. Occasionly the mother would be given 
a whiskey- sling if she was in too great a pain. 

If the new- born baby had a double crown, it meant that it would 
travel or live on two continents or have double interests . If she was one 
of the few born with a caul or veil over the face , she would be endowed 
with special spiritual insight. 

After the new born baby had been oiled, the midwife sprinkled the 
parched flour over the navel, then opened a raisin that had been soaking 
in a bowl of water (always two raisins were soaking just in case ther e 
~~ might be twins) always carefully placing t he meaty side on top of the 

flour, binding it all together with a tight belly- band. 

The mother kept the baby in bed with her for a few nights and 
then besider her bed in a basket where she could reach over and pat him
if he was restless during the night . He needed to be assured that she 
was near. 

She nursed the baby when she was hungry . She would take only a 
little milk at first at close i ntervals , but as t he milk increased and her capacity

increased, she could take more less often. The mother should always 
lie down to feed her so that both the 1nother and child could relax. 

If the mother wanted t he baby to be free from colic , she should 
avoid eating raw onions, cabbage, lettuce or pears , while she was nursing 
him. Rinsing out diapers i n cold water and hanging them on t he line in 
cold weather will also give t he baby colic , as will any emothional upset 
of t he mother. 

The baby must be kept warm. She had come from a dark warm place 
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and must make her adjustments gradually . 
bright light , especially bright sunlight 
her eyes . 

She must not be exposed to any 
on the face- - it would injure 

Children, or adults for that matter, must get close enough to 
breathe in his face, if they want to kiss him, let it be on the back of 
his neck or on his little hands and feet . 

Talk to her, encour age her to look around and respond, but do 
not tickle her to make her laugh , or in any way st imulat e her to laugh
ter . It will make her stutter. 

Do not cut his f i ngernails with scissors . Bite t hem off with your 
teet h if t hey grow long . Cutting them will make him 'sticky- fingered' so 
t hat he will pick up things t hat do not belong to him when he gets older . 

Do not let her look into a mirror before she is one year old. 
I t will make teething harder and will cause bad l uck all ar ound besi des 
her teeth will rot easily.   

Do not cut his hair befor e he is one year old or his development 
will be delayed . He will crawl earlier and walk sooner if his hair is 
left long . The hair is very i mportant for old as well as young, especi
ally the care of the combings . I f they are just wadded up and t hr own out 
or swept out into t he yar d with the trash, birds may find t hem and weave 
t hem into t hei r nests . Then the person from whose head they ar e f rom. 
wil l suffer headaches all the t ime the mot her bird sits on the nest . 

Do not toss the baby about , throw her in the air, or hold her 
upside down by her feet . It will turn her liver over so it will not f unc
tion when she grows up. 

Do not feed the mother r abbit meat while she is nursing the baby 
or she will be prone to run away and may l ater leave home . 

Something of i mportance happened in the year 1900 or r at her two 
things . One was that our family bought a new sewing machine . It cost ten 
dollar s and my mot her used i t all her l ife and then it came to my family . 
We used it until 1965 when we gave it to a neighbor when we moved away 
from Mi ssouri to Michigan. 

Another t hing was that my mother had new artificial t eet h. She 
had her remaini ng old teeth pulled in Chillicothe , Mi ssouri . The dentist 
made a charge of $10 for both upper and lower plates . This price also 
included the extractions . 

In those days there was no anestaetic to shoot into the gums when 
teeth wer e to be extracted . My mother was given a good shot of whiskey 
several times during the operation. It must have been horrible . 

Telephones wer e being put into use as early as 1878 but it never 
got to the place where rural lines were buil t in Missouri until the ear l y 
1900 1s . There is an amusing incident happened in connection with the 
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line ,-rhich was to pass by our farm. The poles had all been distributed 
for the line and were laying by the roadside ready for erection. My fath
er and a friend had been at t endi ng a Anti-Horse Thief Association meeting 
and since this was Halloween they decided what a fine trick it would be 
to put all those poles crossways on t he road . They did just that . It took 
them almost all night for t here were five miles of poles . The next mor nung 
the country was wild. Father and Ott Pahlmeyer, who was his assistant in 
the dire deed, were loud in their condemnation of the scalawags responsible , 
and helped put the roles back along the fence where they belonged. 

Tl1ere were very few ways for boys to make money but fortunately I 
lived near a man who was a large acreage farmer. I worked all summer for 
him in t he hayfields leading the ricker hor se for stacking hay. When that 
was done I shocked grain for him. One time I star ted on a field of eighty 
acres all by myself, with the grain in bundles on t he ground .. That was a 
r eal job. I shocked wheat day after day to get that done . Made good money 
too , 50¢ a day . I made $36 that summer. 

But to get back to t he telephone lines . These country l ines at 
that time were owned by the poeple who had the phones in their houses . The 
money to install the line was borr owed and r epaid from the receipts . As 
I r ecall, each member paid $5 to hook onto the line and $1.10 a month as 
dues . The lines  connected to a centr al in Wheeling and the central was 
hooked on to one of the main lines which ran f r om town  to town. 

Every phone had its own r ing by which the people could deter mine 
when they were being called . A call might be two l ong rings and two shor t 
r ings , while a neighbor might have one long and four shor ts , and so on. 
Talk about par ty lines - one of these lines had up to t hir ty member s and 
any time anybody ' s phone r ang it also rang in every house along the l ine . 
All t hey had to do was take down the receiver and listen in. That was a 
gr eat indoor spor t in those days . 

Central ' s ring was one long and if you wanted to talk with a par ty 
on another line, it had to go through central. Central could handle but 
one call at a time so sometimes people had to wait to get their party . 

Central was closed from nine o ' cl ock at night until f ive o 1 cl ock 
the next morning. It was possible to get a call through during the off 
hour s but a fee of 25¢ was added on the bill that month . One thing sur e 
if the phone rang during the night everybody l i stened in because they were 
sure something important was going on. 

Central was the best informed girl in t he country. She always 
knew anything. She knew how the sick were progressing. She could send out 
information to the entire line in a jiffy. A line call was five l ongs and 
you could hear the receivers click all along the line when that call went 
out . Centra.l could always tell the t i me . I f there was a particular pop
ular girl in the community and a young swain wanted a date for some coming 
event, he was liable to go down to Central and ask her if anyone had 
previously called the girl and made a date . 
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All over 1'Tisso11ri basebalJ_ was very popular . Almost every town of 
any size had its baseball team. In 1876 a team from St . Louis , the Browns, 
joined the National League but some of the players were charged with gam
bling and throwing games so the team was dropped from its membership in 
the league . The Cardinals were organized in 1899 and became members of 
the National League . Three years l ater the reorganized Browns joined up 
with the new American League . The Big League games in St . Louis were well 
attended and there were many teams in smaller leagues throughout the state . 
One scor e particularly stands out - when Carthage beat Joplin 67 to 17 . 
What batti ng power t hey must have had in those days l 

Football as an i ntercollegiate sport gained in favor within the state 
and in 1891 the University of Missouri played its bitter rival, Kansas , for 
the fi r st time. Missouri visited the University of Texas i n 1896, and not 
content wi t h just playing .football , took an unauthorized tour of Mexico be
for e they r et,urned. 

Basketball was also adopted by many col leges late in t he nineteenth 
centur y , Missouri University playing its f irst game with another college i n 
1907 against Central. 

All thr ough the s·tate i n any town of any si ze what- so-ever had its 
11 0per a House ." It must be admitted t hat in the smaller communities t her e 
wer e nothing mor e t han a barn- like structure with a stage, but in the larger 
cities such as St . Louis and Kansas City t here were magnificent structur es . 
In Kansas City t her e was the Coates House , in St . Joseph the Tootle Gr and, 
in St . Louis the Gr and Opera House and the Gar rick •. 

The most f amous per sonages of the pr ofessi onal stage coul d be seen 
and hear d , including Sarah Ber nhardt , Edwin Booth, John L. Sullivan , Oscar 
Wilde, Caruso, Madame Schumann- Heink, Adelina Pratt and Walter Damrosch al l 
performing t o the delight of Missour i audiences . 

talent
The smaller towns had l ess important but t r aveling gr oups 

of singers , lecturer s , a ctors and musicians f r om time to time visited t hese 
l ess important places and showed t heir wares to admiring fol ks who paid 
their 50¢ f or cultur e . "Uncle Tom ' s Cabin" and "Ten Nights i n a Barroom" 
were tearjerkers t hat soaked many a handker chi ef. 

One of t he gr eat · cultural activities of t he earl y 1900 1s was the 
Chatauqua . All over Missouri citizens flocked to the enormous tents which 
housed the enter tainers . The cost was small and t he del i ghts wer e many. It 
was a ser mon and a circus all rolled into one - and it was eminentl y r espect
abl e . Let me tell you about a day at a Chatauque. I know because I was there . 

First of all t he mama packed a huge lunch - a real nice meal it must 
bebecause you wer e sure to see f r iends there and be asked to eat with them 
and it would never do to have other than the ver y best to put before t hem. 
If you were going to stay all day a neighbor must be asked to milk the cows 
and feed t he pigs because it would be after 10 PM at least befor e you r e
turned . The neighbor got the milk for attending to the cows. Programs sta rt
ed at l] : 00 AM with perhaps music beginning at 10:30. 
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Onebf the most vivid memories I have of this day v-1as of the dust . 
The Chatauqua gr ounds were in a large woods covering perhaps twenty acres . 
About half of t his space was for the teams and carriages of the spectators . 
Usually the Chat,auqua began on a Friday and lasted t hr ough the following 
Sunday week. The first day, Friday was f ree and of course was very well 
attended. They had only afternoon and evening sessions this f i rst day. 

Now Sat urday, when each person had to pay their 25¢ to get in and 
which caused some criticism from those people who felt that childr en might 
have been admitted for a dime, was the real beginning. People tried to 
get there earl y so t hey could unhitch their t eams near est the ar ea r eser ved 
f or activities . 

Ther e were , in addition to the daily visitor s , families who rented 
a tent f r om t he management and l ived t hereduring the entire per iod . Then, 
i t was permitted, small buildings could be er ected and used year after year, 
and upon the payment of $100 you could have in per petuity the use of a t ent 
and admission at all t i mes for a family of not mor e than six, or build your 
house. 

Up toward the big tent t her e were many ways to spend your money . A 
big t wo- story restaurant pr ovided meals for t hose who wished and advertised 
11 Dine in t he Treetops" and "All you can eat for 40¢.11 There i ce cr eam 
parlor s where the most delectable ice cream concoctions could be pr ocured 
f or t he small sum of 15¢ . How pr oud t he young man was to take his l ady 
to this pl ace , hand her the menu, and tell her to order anythi ng she l i ked. 
Ther e wer e water barrels a r ound everywher e with at least a dozen t i n cups 
hangi ng by cor ds at each bar rel, all f ree and it was i ce water . S- s - s - h , 
ger ms had not yet been invented : 

The mor ning pr ogram t his day I am writing about consist ed of music 
by t he band and tricks by a musician . The musician would call people to 
come up on the stage t o assist(?) him and them do stunts which would 
embarrass t hem. To most people he was j ust wonder ful . 

On the f r ont rows of the audience wer e the young girB of the communi t y 
for in this family band wer e a number of very hice looking young men of 
various and sundry ages . The band consisted of a f ather and mother , t hei r 
childr en with their husbands and wives and even a sprinkling of gr andchildren. 
Ther e must have been forty in t he band and later wit h this family I had an 
adventur e . Now t here were mor e boys than gi r ls in the band, so the l ocal 
gir ls attempt ed t o get the attention of one of the young male musici ans . 
Their young men f r iends frowned on such effor ts but the young women were 
t her e to exhibit themselves in their best dresses and pai d no attention to 
the r emarks of their would- be swai ns . 

Now for my adventure . Like all boys I was running about and it 
happened that the band came by where I was. One of the little girl dr wnmer s , 
r ight in front of me , mind you , lost one of her drum sticks and was walking 
a11-1ay . I picked it up and r an after he and gave it to her. We talked a bit 
and she a sked me to have dinner with her family I N THE PERFORMERS RESTAURANT. 
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I was absolut ely f l abbergasted . I cer tainly wanted t o go but I was so 
embarrassed t o go . This par ticular r estaur ant was used by the employees 
of the ehat auqua and t he t al ent . They coul d br ing a friend . Well, I went . 
I was about nine years ol d and I don ' t t hink the l i ttle gir l was mor e t han 
seven at the most . She introduced me to her f at her and mot her and t he 
others very pr operly and t hey i n turn welcomed me gr avel y as a r eal per son 
instead of a very scared l i ttle boy. 

But she had a young br other and a cous i n, and t hey put on quit e a 
show. They would catch her eye and then would screw up t heir faces r ather 
mour nfully , put their hand over t heir hear t and pr etend to sweon. 

I t was quite a day . However when I got back home t o Wheeling I 
found t hat my pr est i ge had grown. I had eaten dinner with t he Family Band!

I must not let t hi s dissolve into a tal e of per sonal experiences 
for it is after all, a histor y of Mi ssouri . 

This day at the Chat auqua was·· a particularly noted one f or William 
Jennings Bryan , t he Si l ver-Tongued Orator , was to s peak in t he afternoon . 
Bryan was very popul ar even though he had been def eated t hree times for 
t he pr es i dency . Hi s Cross of Gol d speech was f amous all over t hat land. 

The tent was j ammed on t his 
st ood around t he edge  of t he tent . 
mor e time watching a lit tle drummer 

occasi on and lar ge number s of people 
I cared l i t t le for Mr. Br yan . I spent 
girl on the platform. 

That evening the progr am was a chalk talk and four gir l har pists 
who , sitting behi nd thei r har ps , were described in a local paper a s "angels 
peering t hr ough the bar s of heaven" . 

Those wer e the good ol d days . 

One of the gr eat subjects of t he day was politics. You can ' t 
i magine t he number of political part ies born i n Mi ssouri afte r t he Ci vil 
War and dur i ng t he succeeding f i f t y year s . Ther e were The Peopl es Pa r ty, 
The Populi sts, Pat r ons of Husbandry , The Gr ange , The Democr ats , Tl1e Gr een
back Party, The Republicans , The Prohibition Party , Union Labor Party, 
Radi cal Unioni st , Whi g, Conservative Unionists , Most of these never had 
much success and eventually died out . By the time of the beginni ng of 
Worl d War I , only the Democrat s and the Republ i cans were of much weight . 

Mention must be made of t he Mi s sour i mines . Rich vei ns of lead 
wer e dis covered at Jopl i n by E. R. Moffet t and J . B. Ser geant . This dr ew 
hundreds of people t o t he Jopl i n ar ea and in a f ew years t he " Once More" 
"Bonehead," 11Blue Goose , " "Navy Bean, " 11 Never Sweat ," and " Quick Seven, " 
mines wer e operating. 

Coal Mi ning of any consequence did not begi n until 1840 when 
10, 000 tons wer e pr oduced . By 1900 this amount had gr own t o the production 
of 3 , 500, 000 tons annually. 

Brick manufacturing f r om a slow sta rt r eached an output of $3 , 000, 000 
wor t h of mater ial by 1890. 
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One of the delights of a small boy was to go to town with his father 
in the big wagon with a r eal spring seat to sit on. We lived two and a town 
and I remember one particular day when we went to see if a shoe repair outfit 
which had been or dered had arrived. There was no rural route past out place 
and when we wanted our mail it was necessary we go to to town. There we would 
hitch our horses at the hitching rack which went along every bit of the main 
streets of every town, and most all r esidences had at least one hitching post 
in front of the house . 

The package wasn't t her e so my father decided to stay until the later 
train arrived thinking that perhaps it might be on it. Meanwhile he bought 
us 10¢ worth of cheese and crackers and we made our meal on that . Came to 
pass the train did come in and our parcel was on it . On the way home the wind 
grew very strong and a neighbor we talked with on the way remarked that t here 
must be a terrible storm so1newhere . 

There was . This was the day of the Galveston flood where the tidal 
waves swept over the island on which Galveston had been built , destroying 
the buildings and causing the death of hundreds of people. 

Anyway after we had the shoe repairing outfi t we did our own harness 
mending and shoe repairing . I learned to do this when I was a very small 
boy and kept it up for many years . Now we take them to the shoe r epair shop 
where we pay $7. 50 for new soles and heels . I have looked in the mail or der 
catalogs for one of those repair outfits but they are no longer listed . 

One of the social events of t he time peculiar to the country was 
the Quilting Bee. The ladies of the house would get their quilt all made 
and when ready would notify all t he neighboring women of the affair. The 
quilting frame would be made of slats size 2x1 inch and about eight feet 

long. Holes would be bored about every four inches in the end slats, and 
then each slat would be covered with a heavy material such as denim. The 
quilt would then be sewn into the frame with cotton twine, the frame would 
be tightened by rolling one turn with pins being placed t hrough the holes 
in the frame to hold it firmly, the frame placed on chair tops or tabl es so 
as to make it a comfortable height for working and the day would be ready . 

There would be about eight to ten people asked to come. Some f our 
women could work on each side of the quilt and maybe one at each end to 
start with . Later just those on the side would have room. All women would 
bring a ncovered dish" and the noonday break would be a gala affair. Tea 
and coffe would be served with cookies at l east every hour . Intricate des
igns would be t r aced with chalk on the quilt to be followed with the stitching. 

The men of the household would usually leave for t he day . They just 
couldn ' t take it . They could take a few sandwiches and go fishing of if 
necessary work must be done they could take their meal out behind the barn. 

The women would all leave by four o ' clock in t he afternoon . After 
that the women who had given the party would carefully examine the quil ting 
of t he various peop}e and sometimes criticize and sometimes praise. The 
usual comment made about women whose stitches were too large was that "they 
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were so big you would catch your toenails on them when you went to bed ." 

But ·the quilt was not yet finished when the neighbors l eft . It had 
been rolled up on the frarnes as the quilting proceded so now  it mus t be 
unrolled and t he ends and sides whipped under . Only t hen was it ready for 
use or ·stored for a rainy day . 

A cousin of my rnother , Elva (nee Ricket) Thomas, who had a so:-i, 
Wade , lost her husband some time before, and now had married  again a man , 
John Patrick, who owned a hotel in Wheeling, a livery stable and a black
smith shop. There were occasions when I would stay all  night with Wade 
as we were about t he same age . It was quite a treat for me to stay all 
night at a hotel wl1ere t he drummers congregated in the parlor to smoke t heir 
cigars , where t he ·teams some o±fthem drove had to be taken to the li verystable 
and cared for and on occasion a horse would be needed shod and we would go 
to the blacksmith shop where we would sniff the delicious odors frorn the 
burning hoofs when t i1e shoes were fitted. 

Unfor tunat ely the hotel burned to the gr ound and then shor tly after 
John Patrick died . Elva Pa·trick sold all  the business interests and moved 
to Laclede, Missouri where she opened a furniture store, which she oper ated 
until Wade, who was in the Air Force during World War I , received permanent 
injuries which kept him bedfast f or t he rest of his l ife. Befor e he was 
released from t he military hospit al s , his mother sold her furniture business 
and moved to Br ookfield where she bought a house on South Mai n Str eet where 
s he l ived until Wade died many years later, shortly followed by his mother. 

Wade was the first of four cousins who were in World War I, all of 
whom were i njured, Cousi n Claud Neal was shot in the shoulder and l ost all 
his hair from a tetanus antitoxin, Cousin A.rthur Neal was shot in the f oot , 
and Cousin Charles Strickel had a number of small minor wounds. However t hat 
was in the future . 

One of t he exciting times on the farm was when t he t hreshers came . 
In t hose days ther e were monstrous thr eshing machines which went from place 
to pl ace t hr eshing grain for a few cents a bushel. Neighbors swapped wor k 
for many men were involved and the days were long. 

The t hr eshers were powered by a steam engine which also pulled the 
big machine from place to place . The engine was placed at least sixty feet 
from t he thresher for it was a steam engine and always burned coal so there 
was some liability of fire from sparks from the smokestack, even though it 
was covered with a fine screen just for the pur pose of keeping the spar ks 
conta i ned . A l ong belt went from the engine to the t hresher and it was 
this belt that furnished the power to run the t hresher. 

The straw was blown out the back of the thresher and made a good
sized stack i n most cases . Seldom was any effor t made to stack the straw. 
It had very little value and again it was hard to find anyone who would 
brave the dust and chaff even for a dollar and a half a day cash money. 

The wheat would come out a tin pipe into a wagon. When the wagon 
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was full it would be pulled away and another put in its place. MEanwhile 
everything stopped. 

There were a lot of men for wo�en to feed. There were six wagons 
in the field hauling bundles, two pitchers in the field, a man on the 
engine, a separator man, a man to take care of the threshed grain. How 
they did eat at mealtime. 

If it was a clear night and the sheaves were damp, there was al
ways a delay in getting started in the morning and that meant a late stop 
in the evening. It was long hours and hard work. I have done it but not 
in Missouri. 

You 1.1ould be amazed at the clothes we wore. Little 'ooys itore short 
pants and big boys wore long pants. The short pants were knee length and 
fit quite tightly, supposedly designed by an undertaker who hated children. 
1,fith these were worn long black stockings. It took very little tirne until 
the stockings were worn through at the knee and had to be mended with yar1�. 

It seems to me that I was always getting into something embarrass
ing when I was a little kid and here is a sample of what I mean. By this 
time my father had quit farming and had become a drug salesman. One time 
he took me with him on his route. 1,re always stayed at night at so1ne farm
house and traded them medical or kitchen supplies for the accomodations. 
On this particular occasion we stayed at a farm where there was a little 
girl just about my age. We ran yon and hither playing and I, in my haste 
to get somewhere, fell and tore my nice, new, long, black stockings at the 
knee. The lady of the house mended them for me but how ashamed I was. 

As time went by, and if a boy's parents were a bit fast, he would 
be bought a pair on kinckers. Now knickers were frowned upon by certain 
segments of the population, and a boy in these garments were certain to be 
closely watched by truent officers and Sundayschool Superintendents. In 
fact, there were three stages of raffishness to be found in knicker wearers. 
First, there was the boy who wore his knickers buckled just above his knees; 
again there was the lad who wore his fastened just below the knee; last, 
there was that wanton child, who, le_ading eventually to the smoking of grape
vine, late hours and to hanging about the pool hall, "1111"> wore his knickers 
with one leg hanging loose. 

Poor kids wore their father's shirts cut down to size but the boys 
from the more prosperous families were forced to wear a misera\Le thing 
called a "party waist, which had buttonholes around the bottom and buttoned 
into the top of their pants. It was a dreadful combination. 

And the underwearl It was a known fact that some mothers sewed their 
kids into their long cotton underclothes in the early fall and unsewed them 
when spring came. Then there were the mammas who religiously washed their 
offspring's garments regularly once a week. At every wash they stretched 
more. Under those black stockings they were bunched and corrugated giving 
the effect of an.'3.dvanced case of Elephantiasis. The arms grew in length 
and soon droopei over the hands necessitating that continually they must be 
rolled up again. 
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Housewives were now able to prepare winter meals of greater var
iety ·through the use of tin cans . The usual way of pr eparing fruits had 
been by drying and apples, pears and peaches turned out r eal good that way. 
This tin can method was very crude and it is a wonder people didn't all 
die of botulin poisening. 

The tin cans were succeeded by the 'cold pack' method . (why cold 
pack? Seems to me it wa.s hot pack) In this , glass fruit jars were filled 
with t he product to be canned, t he jars were placed in a boiler with the 
bottom of t he jars raised just a litt le bit from the bottom so t he hot water 
could circulate about, and t he lids on t he jars tightened but not too firm
ly. Water must cover all the jars and heated to a temperature where it wouJ_d 
boil furiously . When it was determined that the vegetables were t horoughly 
cooked, the jar s wer e removed and t he lids now firmly tightened. 

The next improvernent was in the lids of t he jar s . A new two piece 
lid made its appearance on the market and soon found favor everywhere. This 
l id was handled in just the same manner as the old type except that when 
the jar was removed from the water and let cool , eventually t her e would be 
a musical ' ping 1 from the lid notifying the .housewife that the jar was OK. 
When thor oughly cooled and ready to store, the r im could be r emoved and r e
used on other jar s . 

The next improvement in the canning pr ocess was the pr essur e cooker. 
By this method much of the work and a great deal of t he time spent was el im
i nated. The cookers came in sizes to take quart or pint jar s . As I r ecall 
in our household we used both. The large pr essure cooker has been l ong gone 
but the small one is still wi th us. 

Automobiles now began to make their appearance . Roads were pr etty 
bad and since t her e were hardly any pavements , it was practically i mpossible 
to t r avel i n t he mud after a rain. However , the gr eatest handicap t o motor 
t r avel was frightened horses . They sur ely got up on their hind l egs wh en 
an automobile came along. 

When I was twelve year s old the family lived next to what i s now 
Highway 39 at Wheeli ng, Missouri . Our house was near the r oad so automo
automobiles would occasionally stop at the house for water . One day a 
man stopped f or water at the house and I got some for him. He had such 
a wonderful shiny car that I must have gazed at it longingly for .fJlli he 
asked me if I would like a ride . Did I 1 It was a steamer and I rode with 
my benefactor for a couple of mil es down the r oad before he let me out to 
walk back. Who cared? I had r idden in an automobile . 

Somewhere I have a picture of the second car I rode in . This must 
have been a year later when we had moved on up int o town . That was quite 
an adventure as well . Driving like the wind (fully 15 miles an hour) down 
the road certainly made a person feel important . 

We moved up 
us . My father died. 

into town proper and there a great misfortune overtook 
He was fifty- two years old and I was just fifteen. 
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We l ived at \•Theeling another year before we moved to a farm my motl1er 
bought near Mar celine, Mo . 

There were many things about Wheeling t hat was t ypical l y American. 
The barber shop , for instance, was qui te a place . There a hair cut was 15¢ 
and a shave 10¢ . There were few men who were shaved t her e ever y day . Some 
of them had their own s havi ng mugs which set in a case along t he wal l . When 
t hey came in t he barber would use t heir par t i cular cup to make the l ather . 
That is al l gone now with t he hot lather ·t hat squi r t s out of a cont ainer, 
and. Ki ng Gilette brought out t he safety r a zor . 

Every morni ng t her e was a lit t J.e t r ain that came thr ough t he town 
just i n t ime f or t he big kids ·t o ride ·to Chil licothe ni ne miles away. The 
Wheel i ng Hi gh School was only a two- year affair so to finish high school 
i t was necessary to go to Chillicothe. Ther e wa s a train in the evening 
t hey could r ide back. Peopl e goi ng up t o Chilli cothe in t he morning could 
also r ide back on t he l ocal f r eight which came a long in t he e arly a f t ernoon . 
On this it was necessary to r ide i n the caboose, and t hat alone was quite 
an adventur e . 

Halley ' s comet gr aced the heavens during t he surruner of 1910. To 
t he young people of Wheeling that was t he most mar velous time of their lives . 
On a bright summer night t here r eally was no night at all. Take t he bright 
est moonl i ght night you ever saw and i t would be nothi ng compared to t he 
br ill iant light of t he vi sitor t hat had been 76 years on i ts way . The hi gh 
school kids had gr eat t i mes i n t he par k t hat surnmer . Tl1ere wer e i ce cr eam 
s uppers and tent shows . I t wa s j ust wonder f ul . I was f i fteen year s old and 
r eady for my second year of hi gh s chool. 

The s ummer ice cream suppers were quite social events . Ther e were 
always t hree , onElgiven by each of the Met hodist , Baptist and Christian 
churches . As mentioned, t hey would all be held in t he park . The ice cream 
was home made of mi lk, eggs , added cr eam and vani lla extract . It was all 
cooked and when i n a satis factor y condition, it was ready to f r eeze . Ever y
body had home ice cream freezer s and t hey were all in action for the social . 
They wer e all f rozen l ate i n t he day and t hen put on ice and brought t o t he 
ser ving tabl es as needed. 

The serving was done on t ables made of l umber borrowed f r om t he 
local lumber yard . They were not nailed up but were just boar ds pl a ced on 
t r est l es and covered with a t ablecl oth . Only t he Christ ians had t heir own 
tables . Ther e was an i ce cream table vvher e the ice cr eam was dis hed out 
and a cake table loaded wit h cakes where you passed by and made your choice . 
I t cost only a d.i me so everybody at e at l east t wo dishes . The cake was f r ee . 

The old ladies really got out t heir hammers f or the cake bakers . 
Let me see i f I can r emember s ome of t he t hings said. "Some women used t oo 
much baking powder; another shor ted on us i ng eggs for t he cake ; another 
woman was a ccused of using l ard i nstead of but ter for her cakes ; other s 
leaned heavy on t he vanill a to cover up the taste of t he l ard ; t hen t her e 
wa s t he woman who used l ar d i n her cake and t hen used a pan gr eased wit h 
butter which was supposed to kill the l ard taste."
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Here is an i tem which appeared in the Gr eat Falls, Montana paper 
which showed the trend of the times . This is dated June 14, 1914. 

"Smoking cigarettes on the streets by women may be considered 
per f ectly proper over in France but it is a custom which has 
not yet been regularly introduced into Great Falls and when one 
of t he female member s of a party of French tour ists pass ed 
along Central Avenue last evening nonchalantly puffing away , 
she drew a vast amount of attention and instantly became t he 
subject of conversation of all who viewed the proceedings . 

The young woman appeared to be wholly unconsious of the i nt
er est she was creating and continuecl to blow smoke and converse 
in French with her cornpanions with the utmost i ndifference to 
t he effect her act i on was having upon the natives . " 

While this incident happened far from Missouri , just t he same 
shows what young women were doing in t he world. 11 You 1ve come a long 
way , baby." 

There were no vans in those days . If you wanted to move i t was 
something you had to handle your selves and if the distance was very far 
it was quite a pr oblem since wagon boxes were small and it took sever al 
loads to make the transfer . 

The r ailroads furnished something they called 'emigrant car s. ' 
This was no more t han an empty box car which could be used by mover for 
t r anspor ting anything he might like to the new location . Cows, horses, 
f urnitur e , dogs, baled hay , etc . Anything went , and one passenger could 
go along to att end to the stock. 

When our family , mother , Mary and r , moved to Mar celine, we used 
an emigrant car to transport our belongings . Besides our furniture, we 
had a buggy , a wagon , a plow, a harrow, two mules , a horse , two cows and 
our dog , Br uno . 

We had from one morning until the next afternoon to load the car. 
It was very har d work . School was not out yet but after four o'clock, 
several of the boys came to help rne load. I don don't know what I would have 
done without them. Stalls had to be built for the stock, chickens cooped, 
etc. T.hese\(ids all got up at four o I clock in the morning so that they could 
get in work before s chool . We got i t all loaded i n time. 

Now it was 30 miles to Marceline . Our ca r left at 3 PM in t l1e 
afternoon and arrived at Marceline at 7 PM the next night. Wasn't 1t that 
something? Here is how it happened . The train that picked up the car 
at Marceline carried it to Brookfield which was t he end of the run so we 
were forced to wait in the railroad yar ds until t he next morning . I 
carried water f rom a hydrant in t .1e yards f or the stock and fed t hem. I 
had a lot of food my mother had prepar ed for me to take along so that was 
all right as far as Bruno and I were concerned . It did get kinda cold 
in the car but I kept my cJ_otl1es on and I had plenty of cover s . We left 
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Br ookfield at 7 AM on the local f r eight and went to Bucklin wher e t he 
car was transferred t o t he Sant a Fe . Her e we again wai t ed on t he siding 
until about 6 PM  when t he Santa Fe l ocal picked us up  for the  s ix mi l e 
trip t o Mar cel i ne . 

At Mar cel i ne some fr iends who had formerly lived at Wheeling met 
me and t he next morni ng we moved out to t he farm. 

Thi s was the time of 1home talent' shows . It was quite a graft . 
The director would come i nto t own and would off er to direct, furnish all 
costumes and materi als for half the t icket sales . By r eal hard work the 
ticket sales would run $200 . The direct or got half. Our of t he other 

half the sponsor ing organization must pay rent on t he t heatre , board & 
room t he director, etc . 

Thse strange par t was t hat three months after I moved to Marceline 
I was playing t he lead in a pl ay put on by t he Presbyterian Church at the 
Cater Opera Hous e . That was a long t ime ago and I can ' t r emember how I 
was roped into t he s how. I enjoyed it and I even remember my opening lines . 

"Alas , what a change . The blue sky no longer serves as my canopy 
but these dark and frowning walls . 11 

You see , I was an Irish rebel in prison and most of the show took 
r l ace in t he cell where I was incarcerated and the i mmedi ate outside. I 
even r emember most of the song t he rebel s sang just outside my cell, and 
t hat was 60 years ago. I t went somet hing like t his : 

"Now t hen tell me, Sean 0 1 Farrel, why it is you hurry so , " 
11 Hush , me bouchel , hush and listen," and his cheeks were all aglow. 
11 I bear orders from the Captain, get you quick and ready soon 
For the pikes must be together by t he r i sin' o ' t he moon." 

It was lots of fun . There were three girls in the show and their 
tale goes like this ; one married a senator , one married an engineer, and 
the other one married everybody. (she only had three hus bands) 

Farming 
as t hey are now. 
bit of wood that 
A buggy was used 

was quite an experience . Implements were not as efficient 
A walking plow and a wal king cultivator was used . Every 

was burned had to be cut hauled and split for stove use . 
to go to town or even horseback. 

My mother married again and after numberous trips about the worl d 
I found myself at Park College . I had eight dollars when I stepped off t he 
train at Parkville . 

Park College in t he era from 1915 to 1919, t he War years , was a 
self- help coll ege where t he students all wor ked at l east four hours a day 
in payment of part of t heir tuition. I bel ieve the school still operates 
on t he same principle only maybe not so many hours ar e worked. 

The girls living i n the dormitories were ass i gned various jobs 
in t he dorms , m.ai nt ain i ng t he smooth operation of a home away from home 
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under t he direct ion of t he Housemother . S0n1e o f the gi rls were cooks , 
waitresses, kitchen help, office wor ker s , library wor kers . etc. 

Boys from the di ffe rent 
of t he womens r esidence halls . 
at t hese mealtime gatheri ngs. 

mens dormitor i e s 
Short religious 

ate in the dining r ooms 
services were oft en held 

The men did all the out door j obs caring for t he campus, working 
on the the farms , caring for the vegetable gardens, looking after t he 
dairy herd, a t tending to t he cleaning of the class rooms and other publ i c 
buildings . Generall t hey took car e of their own dormitories on t heir own 
tirne . 

Quite a few of the students did more than four hours work per 
day, some few averaging up to for ty hours per week. Others remained on 
Campus dur ing the summer making necessary repairs, doing painting and 
other r outine jobs , building up funds to apply on their tuition. The 
girls , f or t heir summer jobs, f ed everybody as well as canning sur plus 
fruit and vegetables . All the off ices were running full blast dur ing 
the vacation per iod and that took the t ime of many young women . 

Many of the summer wor kers were the children of parents who were 
missionaries in far-off for ei gn l ands and remained at t he school t hef 
year around, some even taking t he Acade.my as well as t he College Course 
of Study. 

Park was a Presbyterian affil iated school and Pr esbyterian church 
societies of ten sent boxes of clothing to the school . The girls clothing 
boxes were stored in t he attic of Eleanor Chestnut Hall and needy girls 
were permitted to help themselves . Primarily this clothing was for t he 
children of miss ionaries so this was a great help for those with minimum 
f i nances . The boys clothing was kept in a room over Labor Hall and was 
under the supervision of one Charles Strickel, who headed the Labor Hall 
Office Force. The boys Glee Club, for instance, was completel y outfitt ed 
in full dr ess suits from t his store of gift clothing . 

The enrollment at Park, i ncluding both College and Academy, was near 
five hundred . There wer e no f raternities or sorori ties connected with the 
school but t here were Literary and Social Clubs. These wer e brother and 
sister clubs , although separate . In listing t hem I will give t he womens ' 
f i rst and the mens I second. They i.-rere , i n t he College, Aurora- Orion, 
Lucerne-Lowell and Calliopean- Parchevard. 

These groups had their own meet i ng halls on the upper floor of 
Mackay, the Administration Building, and meetings were held by each club 
every two weeks . These room were r eached by a well worn dilapidat ed 
stair s and it was rather frightening t hing to climb them wonder ing all the 
time if they were going to fall down. But now, even aft er over fifty years , 
t hey a re still  holding up the many students who climb t hem. 

The 
ion, t hese 

Academy 
meet ing 

were

Clubs t he 
• 
i n rooms 

Leonican- Andrion and t he 
i n the Alumni Building . 

Philomat hian- Philolex-
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There were no inter-coll egiate athletic events although there was 
Plenty of action between the various clubs. They had inter-club contests 
in baseball, t r ack, basketball, etc . and even one year there was football . 
There were many other club contest,s in debating and oratory . The pick of 
the winners in these activities represented the school in inter-cllegiate 
debates and oratory. 

Par k often won these literary contests . Before a team would leave 
to participate , pep r allies were held at the station as a sendoff f or the 
Park contestants . When a vi ctorious team returned, they were met at the 
rail way station by the band and the cheering students . It was quite a 
thrilling sight. 

The fine glee club and choir often visited other colleges as well 
as ch11r ches in nearby cities . 

Church and schoolday chapel were compulsory and demerits were given 
for unexcused absences . Demerits were awarded erring students for many other 
mi11or infr actions of the rules . 

Once when Paul ine was a member of t he choir , she went to Kansas City 
t o s i ng . The Choir director, Prof . Majors , gave her and a friend permission 
t o stay over in Kansas City the night with relatives , but afterward t hey 
were given a demerit because  They had not received permission from the Dean. 
Ah, me! She and her friend , Irene , were called up before the Dean and given 
a severe r epr imand, shaking in their boots all t he while. 

I was personally involved with a group called the Lakeside Quartette , 
cons i sting of four boys and a preacher. On occasion we would go to t he 
smaller chur ches about Parkville for Sunday services . A collection was 
taken up, half of which went Fred Whits ey, the preacher, and the remainder 
being divided amongst t he quartette . 

My life at Park was cut short in 1917 by the beginni ng of World War 
I, I rwin Hammer, William Browning , and I were the first to leave t he s chool 
for service . Hammer and I joined the Field Artillery and were sent to the 
5thFi eld Artillery of t he 1st Division; Browning became a member of theist 
Fiel d Hospital attached to t he Divisi on. 

For tuna·tely we came through safe and sound and all thr ee of us ar e 
living today more than fifty years later. 

During the war I served with the Infantry, t l1e Medical Cor ps , t he 
Risks , Requisition and Claims Service, t he Field Ar tillery and the Military 
Police, generally with the 1st Division, r eturning home, however, after being 
wounded, with Company I , 144th Infantry. 

I was offered i nducement s to r emain with the army but it happened that 
while at Par k one of t he girls at the table where I ate was Miss Pauline 
Bohannon who was the most delightful person I had ever met . We became engaged 
so I was most anxious to get out of the army and be married and t hey had no 
inducements to equal t hat . 
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PERSHING AT THE FRONT ---

The General came in a r1ew tin hat 
To t he shell- torn f r ont where the war was at , 
With a faithful Aide at his good r i ght hand, 
He made his way to No Man 's Land, 
And a tough top sergeant there they found, 
And a Captain, t oo, to show t hem around. 

Threading the ditch, their heads bent low, 
Toward the lines of a watchful foe 
They came to t he muck and the powder stench, 
Till the ser geant whispered, "Third-line trench111 
And the Captain whispered, 11 Tr1ird- line trench !" 
And the Aide repeated, "Third-line Trench !" 
And Pershing answered - not in French --
"Yes, I see it , Third- line t rench." 

Again they mar ched with weary tread, 
Following on where the sergeant led 
Thr ough t he wet and the muck as well, 
Till they came to another par all el. 
They halted ther e in t he mud and drench 
And the ser geant whispered, "Second- line trenchlll 
And t he Captain whispered , "Second- line trench l" 
And t he Aide repeated, "Second- line trench!" 
And Pershing nodded , "Second- line t rench !" 

Yet on they went through t he mire like pitch, 
Till they came to a fine and spacious ditch 
Well camouflaged from planes and Zeps , 
Where the soldiers stood on fir ing steps 
And a Major sat on a wooden bench : 
And the sergeant whisper ed , " Front-line trench !" 
And the Captain whispered, "Front-line t rench!" 
And the Aide repeated, "Front- l ine trench!" 
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And Pershing whispered, "Yes , I see, how far off is the enemy?" 
And the faithful Aide , he asked , asked he , "How far off is the enemy?" 
And the Captain br eathed in a softer key, "How far off is the enemy?" 

The silence lay in heaps and piles 
As the sergeant whispered " Just three rniles ." 
And t he captain whispered, "Just three miles ." 
And the Aide r epeated, " Just three miles'J 
"Just three miles l" the General swore, 
"What in the Hell ar e we whispering for?" 
And the faithful Aide the message bore, 
"What in the Hell are we whispering for?" 
And t he Captain said in a gentle roar, 
"What in the Hell are we whispering for? 11 

"Whispering for?" t he echo rolled, 
And the sergeant whispered, ''I have a cold .11 
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I just had to i nclude that poem about Per shing at the Fr ont . Ther e 
were many war poems and many war songs. I think the one must sung was 
t he f amous "Hi nkey , dinkey, ·per lez Voux." Ther e wer e many ver ses to t hi s 
f amous di tty but her e I will l ist just t,wo most appr opriate ones , one sung 
as we boar ded t he ship t o r eturn home and t he other when on t he ship going 
home: 

Oh , when we sai l ed away from Br est, 
Parley vool 

Oh, when we sai l ed away f rom Brest, 
Parley vool 

Oh, when we sai l ed away f rom Brest, 
We  said goodbye, and t hought t he r est . 

Hinkey, dinkey, parley vooJ 

The Pretoria passed a ship today, 
Parley voo! 

The Pretoria passed a s hip today, 
Parley Voo l 

The Pret oria passed a ship today, 
But the ship was going t he other way. 

Hinkey, dinkey, parley vooJ 

The Pretoria was a notorously slow ship, taking thirteen days to 
cross the Atlantic . Hence the song . 

As might be expected the country was ful l of men on the lookout 
for jobs In this I was lucky for f rom the time I got home until I retired 
thirty- eight years later, I was never without a job . 

Missouri had been one of the first states in t he Union during the 
war . 156,232 men from Mi ssour i were in t he armed services of the United 
States . Missouri casualties wer e 11,172 with t hree percent of all men 
killed in the United States being Mi s souri men. 

The Missouri 35th Division was cited for great bravery in the face 
of the enemy. One of t he young captai ns from Missouri, Harr y S. Truman, 
r eported that his battery fired 3, 000 rounds of 75 millimeter ammunition 
between 4 AM and 8 AM on September 26 , 1918. 

Besides Captain Truman, who was later to become President of The 
United States, Gener al John J . Pershing was chos en by President Wilson 
as commander of the Smerican Expeditionary Force . Pershing , born at Laclede, 
Mi ssouri, was a graduate of West Point with valuable experience in Cuba and 
the Philippines during and after the Spanish-American War . 

General Enoch H. Crowder, f r om Grundy County , attained the highest 
position in t he l egal department of the army, making significent changes 
in the administration of military just ice . 
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On May 29, 1920, at Granite City, I lli nois, Pauline a nd I were 
married and i mmediat ely left for Marcel ine where we wer e to live in t he 
same house the next 45 years . 

The gr eat question over Missouri i mmediat ely f oll owing t he close 
of the war was that of prohibit ion. The Anti- Saloon League was perhaps 
the most eff ective organization in t he movement, together with t he support 
of many Protestant churches . While opposit ion was strong against the 
forces supporting liquor sales , t heir numbers dwindled in each election.  

Missouri senators James A. Reed and William J. stone were split 
in t heir views regarding t his matter, with Senator Reed supporting t he 
sale of liquor. 

Consideri ng t he conditions today , some 
tising sponsored by the Amti- saloon League may 
you a few : 

of t he slogans 
• seem amusing . 

and adver
I will gi ve 

The American people have been hysterically trying to mop up 
the de luge of pauper s , blind, criminals , etc . which have 
flowed from t he faucet of the liquor business , the saloon . 
Let us stop t he faucet . 

WANTED - - BOYS FOR CUST01'1ERS 

Most of our customer s ar e r apidl y dr opping out . 
Ten committed suici de last week. 
Twenty ar e i n jail--eight i n the chain gang. 
Fifteen wer e sent to the poorhouse . 
One was hanged. 
Three were sent to t he insane asylum. 
Most of the rest were not worth fooling with; 

t hey have no money. 
WE NEED FRESH YOUNG BLOOD 

The cunnin ' old br ewer was cheerful and meller, 
Says he , I admire this Sunday School feller, 
He ' s true to his chur ch , to his party he ' s truer, 
He talks f or t he Lor d but he votes for the brewer. 

Mrs. Carrie Nation, who l i ved at various times in t he Missouri 
towns of Holden and Belton, became nationally known for her most violent 
attacks on the liquor industry. She had been married to an alcoholic 
physician and had a most unhappy life in consequence. She dedicated her 
life to the destruction of the liquor business , and with t he hatchet as 
her trademark wreaked her vengeance on those who profited from the sale 
of liquor . 

Her rapier t oungue was not her only means of assault. She zeal
ously swung her hatchet in wrecking many a sa l oon . She was fined many 
times but her lecture tours provided her with ample funds to pay her 
legal obligations . 
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On February 28th, 1921, William Robert Strickel was born in 
Marceline, Mis souri, the son of Charles and Pauline Strickel . 

In the meanwhile during the past years the use of the automo
bile had been growing throughout t he state . The ' jitney' of Henry 
For d could now be seen on every road in t he land . This did not happen 
without a good deal of effor t . Some of t he standard conveniences of 
today were extras in 1905. Think of having to pay extra for such 
t hings as headlights , horns , speedometers, windshields, bumper s , and 
even the top . 

One interes t ing item was t he combin.ation headl i ght and gener 
at or . This supplied gas fo r l i ghts by the dripping of water on car bide 
which pr oduced an infflamable gas . Ever y store and fi l ling station 
car r i ed s tocks of tinned carbide for sale. 

Another excellent seller was a r ubber man , adver tised as ver y 
lifelike, which could be placed i n your car when you wer e called away , 
and thus discourage thieves . This sold for $15 which was a tidy s um 
in those days . 

Licen.se plates ( for a long time there was no such thing) once 
were of leather and fastened to the r ear axle of t he car by straps . 
Your number s could be placed on the pad s imil ar to the way house num
ber s ar e now affixed. 

Some of the laws r egarding automobiles wer e r eal wonders . How 
about the one which required the motor ist to stop and fire off a smoke bomb 
ever y time a hor se- drawn vehicle came into s i ght. This was t o notify 
t he dr i ver of t he team t hat an automobile was approachi ng . Many com
munities had l aws pr ohibi ting t he speed of automobiles of mor e than t hr ee 
miles per hour on public streets; and others woul d not per mi t cars t o 
dash about after dar k. In Massachusets the l egisl ature consider ed a 
bill which would r equire a device on t he car whi ch would r i ng a bell 
every time the wheel of the car turned ar ound. Ther e were many auto 
t r aps and police wer e author i zed in some ar eas t o pl ace chains , wires 
or r opes acr oss the r oads , and even shoot at the tires i f necessary 
to apprehend the stinking ga s machines . 

One of the most used appar atus was a light chain which could 
be affixed to the r ear axle of a car with the other end fastened to a 
fence post in advance of the car . This was to be used to get out of a 
mud hole in t he road . Star t the car and t he chain would wind up and 
easily pull out t he car . 

Dogs barked, horses reared , men cursed and women wept yet the 
automobi le was here to stay and the road builders soon began to cater 
to t hem. In 1920 the state was authorized to make a bond issue of 
$60, 000, 000 for t he grading and surfacing of roads . The act out lined 
a total r oad system of 7, 640 miles of which 1500 miles were to be har d 
surfaced . This was. to be paid by a 2¢ per gallon tax and an increase 
in motor r egist ration fees . 
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Again before my time and t he paper runs out I must give you a 
page of t he bel iefs and superstitions of the people of Mi ssouri in t he 
past , and some of which are believed to this day . 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
If you see a cat washing her face, watch which way her tail points . 

Company will be coming from that direction.  

Should you get a crick in your neck, try to locate a tree where a 
pig has been rubbing herself. Scrape off sorne of t he mud and 11se for a 
poultice, and the pain will leave . 

If you are subject to colds take a quart fruit jar and put half a 
pound of raisins in it . Fill t he jar with whi skey and let set for two 
weeks . Then, if you f eel a cold coming on, take a raisin every two hours 
until r elief is obtained . 

If a girl wi ll wet a man ' s shirt sleeve and hang it by t he fir e to 
dry . her future husband will appear in a vision at midnight and tur n the 
sleeve . 

If a spider comes down in front of you in its web it is a sign 
t hat you will soon r eceive a letter . 

If a person who has war ts will take a black cat to a graveyar d i n 
the night , t he warts will disappear. 

If a dress is c11t out on Friday, and not finished on t hat day, 
the per son for whom it is intended  will die before wear i ng it . 

If a bird flies in at a window t here will be a death in the house 
within a year. 

If you break a needle while maki ng a new quilt , you will die befor e 
the quilt is finished.  You must burn the quilt . 

Dreams t hat you have while s leeping for the first time under a new 
quilt will come true. 

I f you marry i n t he dark of the moon you will have bad luck all 
through your married life. 

Never return salt you have borrowed from a neighbor . Bad luck 
fo r the neighbor will go with the salt . 

If you eat an apple bef ore a looking glass at .midni ght , your future 
husband will appear in a vision over your left shoulder . Don 1t turn around 
or he will disappear . 

I t a turtle bites you , it will not let go until i t thunders . 

A cat on top of a house washing its face is a sign ther e will be a 
death in the family . 
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On December 5, 1927, Alleyne Lenore Stri ckel was born i n Mar celine , 
Mi ssouri , t he daughter of Pauline and Char les Str ickel . 

I n t he l ate 1920s one of the stunts of t he cr azy mi xed- up kids of 
t hat time was t he Dance Mar athon. Thes e were almost always contest s wit h 
a number of couples danci ng on the floor until they dropped. They were 
allowed five mi nutes every hour, a t which time they woul d l iterally fall
in an easy chair near t he damce f l oor for t hat precious five minutes r est . 

The dance eventual ly devel oped int o nothi ng mor e t han a schuf fle , 
but the dancer s had been at i t so long t hat thei r f eet moved almost auto
matically . 

The big cit i es began to have huge contests . Ther e was one at 
Atlantic City, t he Manhat t an Garden and another in Upoer Manhattan . All 
ki nds of awar ds were offered and many wor e some business advertising car ds 
on t heir backs . 

One couple i n New Yor k at the Upper Manhattan t an Marathon t hon decided 
t hey wanted to get married . A f l at- bottomed t r uck was pr ovi ded so t ne coupl e 
shuf f led out of the hal l and onto the truck . A couple of banjo player s and 
another dancing coupl e accompanied t hem. To the t wanging of the banjos t he 
t wo couples kept dancingas the t ruck weaved its way t hr ough t he t raffic . 
At t he Municipal Cour t Building t he couple , still dancing, obt ained a mar
riage license and t hat night , as a speci a l at t r a ct i on, t hey were mar ried 
right on t he dance floor and st ill danci ng . 

On June 29t h - t wo in t he mor ni ng - t he 456th hour . A squad of 
police enter ed the building saying t hey had or der s f r om t he Health Com
mi s s i oner t o stop t he cont est . The pr omoter a s ked t he nine r ema ining couples 
i f they want ed to quit . They did not so he rushed out and obt ai ned an i n
j unction calling f or a hear ing bef ore t he mar athon could be padlocked. 

Two days l ater ther e came the crushi ng news t hat t he i njunct i on was 
vacat ed and the dance must end. It had been on f or almost t hr ee we eks . The 
prize money of $8, 500 was divided up 18 ways. They wer e t i r ed but happy . 
The dance had l asted 481 hour s and the pr omoter s had clear ed $100, 000 . 

I n November a Mar athon was held at Elizabeth, }Jew Jer sey wher e one 
Charles Gonder , a str apping cont estant danced f or 1147 hours and fell dead 
on t he dance floor . 

Missouri was not behind t he ot her stat es as f ar a s silly s t unts were 
concerned . Macon, Moberly , Lebanon, st . Joseph, st . Louis , Canton were some 
of t he t owns but none of them l a st ed anything l ike as long as t he ones above 
ment i oned . 

Peopl e went nuts . Ther e were footr aces a r ound a bl ock to see how 
l ong the r unner s could last and how f ar t hey coul d r un. There were swimming 
contest s to es t abl ish how long and f ar contestants coul d swim. There wer e 
flagpole sitter s who swayed back and for th on t heir seats at t he top of flag 
poles . They had little houses ar ound t heir seats and a r oof , al l of canvas 
t o pr otect t hem f r om the el ements . What a life l 
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On June 7, 1931, Betty Lou str ickel was born at Marceline, Missouri, 
the daughter of Charles and Pauline Strickel . 

Early  in 1926, Cheva l ier Raymond Orteig, a Frenchman interested in 
aviation, offered $25,000 as a prize for the first pilot to cross the Atlantic 
to Paris . The Robertson Aircraft Cor por ation of St. Louis had in t heir em
ploy a young pilot who was in the mail service division carrying air mail 
from St . Louis to Chicago. This young man was Charles A. Lindberg, who divd
ed his time between carrying the mail, giving flying lessons and participating 
in National Guard act i vities. 

Young Lindberg wanted to take a shot at this prize money . It would 
cost him and he just did not have that kind of money. He solicited a number 
of business men in St . Louis without much success . They were all reluctant 
to risk t heir money although Lindberg promised that he would make returns 
from the prize money should he make it. 

With the help of a Major Albert B. Lambert , an airport owner in the 
ci ty , and by using $2, 000 of his own money , Lindberg was able to raise the 
$15, 000 necessary to carry out his plans . 

He was in a hurry since numerous other flyers had the same idea . He 
bought a Wright 1.1hirlwind • He named his plane THE SPIRIT OF ST. LOUIS and 
on May 20, 1927 he took off from St . Louis in his plane, loaded with 300 gal
lons of gasoline. He flew via Long Island, Nova Scotia , Ireland, Southern 
England and on to Paris, substained by five sandwiches and two canteens of 
water. 

He brought his plane down in Paris after 33 l1ours and 30 minutes 
and was immediately acclaimed the world ' s hero • .Everywhere he went he was 
wildly cheered . The Un.ited Stat es sent the U. S. S. Memphis to return the 
flyer and his air ship to the United States, where he was awarded the Disting
uuished Flying Cross in Washington, D. C. When he flew the SPIRIT OF ST. LOUIS 
home to Lambert Field, he was gr eeted by the largest crowd ever known in 
St . Louis . He gave them an exhibition flight over Forest Park. 

Lindburg ' s great flight brought two awards to Missouri and St . Louis; 
lt increased t he interest of t he people in aviation and established the city 
as one of the leading air centers of the nation. The next year St . Louis 
citizens adopted a $2,000, 000 bond issue to be used i n buying and i mproving 
St . Louis- Lambert Memorial Airport. 

However by the end of the 20's Missouri was beginning to feel the 
effects of the financial crash which broke on Wall Street in New York and 
began to bring dark days upon the state and the nation. 

More than 50% of Mi ssouri ' s citizens lived in the cities of the state. 
Now a great number of them were out of work. Gardens were planted, clothes 
were mended and sox darned . It was estimated that 10% of the population was 
out of work and another 10% worked only seldom. 

Fortunately d11ring this entire period our family did not want . I was 
employed at my work in the Post Office all the time. We had a l a r ge gar den , 
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owned our own home and had an accomplished home economics graduate to per 
pare our meal s . My pay was $2100 a year which was not bad a t all when 
you consider t ha t you could buy hamburger f or 10¢ and pound and ham 25¢ . 

But f or many persons conditions wer e terr ible . Small gr oups of 
men women and childr en sear ched the ci t y dumps f or scr aps of food . for 
lorn, wreched per sons sl ept in door ways or in par ks wrapped in newspaper s , 
which t hey called "Hoover bl anket s" for t he man who was bl amed f or t heir 
distress and hunger. 

A pr ogr am of wor k cal led t he Civil Works Admi nistration was insti
t ut ed in 1933 , to provide wor k f or a portion of the t welve to fift een 
mill ion hungry . Within one month 89, 500 men and 6, 625 women wer e at wor k 
on jobs in Missouri . 

Let us s ee what happened. Post Offi ces or feder al bui ldings were 
erected i n Bowling Gr een, Camer on, Hannibal, Mar cel ine , Independence , 
J opl in, Neosho and Perryvil le. On 560 pr ojects within t he st ate 510 
buildi ngs were er ected , including a t hi rty- one story city hall and and 
nine new schools in Kansas City. Wi th t he help of t he Publ i c Wor ks Admi n
istr ation, St . Louis built t wo el ementary school s , a high school, ei gh
t een hospital projects , a municipal auditor ium and a civil cour ts bui ldi ng . 
The s t ate construct ed new buildings and r epair ed existing struct ures at 
a cost of over f i ve million dollar s . other state and l ocal pr ojects i n
cl uded str eets and hi ghways , s ewer systems , water systems and r ecreati on 
pr o j e cts . 

In April of 1933 t he Civili an Conser vat ion Corps was insti t ut ed 
to assist young unemployed men and women not provided f or by other agencies . 
The young men l i ved i n camps and r eceived a minimum of $30 per month of 
which $22 must be sent home to their f amilies . Mark Twai n Park at Fl or i da , 
Mi ssouri was developed and extensive wor k wa s done at Big Spring, Roar i ng 
Ri ver, Bennett Spr ings , Washington St at e Par k, Babler Memorial Par k, Shaw 
Gardenway and t he Cuivr e Re cr eation Area . 

Reforestati on was extensive and this past year , 1971 , I had t he 
opportuni t y to see t he r esult of t his wor k. Along t he highway f r om Harrison 
t o Yellville, Arkansa s ar e many miles of r ough country which has been 
planted with pines . These now have gr own qui te l ar ge and in years to come 
wil l be a source of much f i ne lumber . 

Bank failures was a source of much concernt o many Missourians. Si nce 
under normal conditions most banks have t he major portion of t heir deposi ts 
on l oan , a r un on t he bank would some times cause a bank t o close its doors . 
In 1931 and 1932, 182 Missouri banks and t r ust companies went bankr upt . In 
Mar celi ne , but a single bank survived t he depr ession . 

I n some cases farms had been bought and responsibility assumed for 
land, at very hi gh prices . 18, 000 farms were s iezed i n t he 1930s for non
payment of mortgages , Sever e drought f ur ther complicated the situation. 
The summer of 1936 was made very unpleasant by swarms of gr asshopper s i n
vading t he st ate . The gr asshopper s str ipped the crops on almos t a mil l ion 
acres of far m land. 
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In May, 1938 William Robert Strickel graduated from Jviarceline High 
School, seventh in a class of 49. In September of that same year he 
entered the Missouri School of Mines at Rolla, Missouri. 

Motion pictures were very popular in Missouri during the 1930 ' s 
and no small part of t his popularity was on account of t he many Mi ssorians 
prominent in the motion picture world . Jean Harlow, Ginger Rogers , Joan 
Crawford , Betty Grable , Ellen Drew, Wallace and Noah Beery, Jack Qakie 
and Williarn Powell were all Mi ssourians on the magic r oster of filmland . 

While residing for several years on a farm near Mar celine , MIssouri 
there was a young man who became interested in sketching barnyard animals. 
After several years of high school and art training he took a job as a 
corninercial artist in Kansas City, where he once had, for a short time , 
attended Benton Grammar School. Experiments in animation of animal subjects , 
began in Kansas City, eventually led Wal.ter Disney to Hollywood and fame . 
He r eceived an Academy Award for his full- color film THREE LITTLE PIGS . 
The song hit from the show, "Who's s afraid of the Bi g Bad Wolf, 11 became a 
sort of battle song against depression, and the antics of the three pigs 
added a welcome ray of humor. 

The Walt Disney School was named after him in his home town of 
Mar celine, and the walls of this building were decorated by artists from 
his studios with subjects f r om his animated cartoons . The playground 
equipment , also contributed by Mr. Disney, was such  as to cause admir ation 
all over Missouri and adjoining states . On numerous occasions classes 
from far- away schools were brought to Marceline to see the life- s ized 
figures on the walls of the schoolr ooms and to use the marvelous equipment 
in the playground of the school . 

Missouri 's best- known painter was Thomas Hart Benton, gr andnephew 
of the famous senator of the same name . He was a cartoonist fo r t he 
Joplin American befor e studying painting at the Chicago Art Institute and 
the Paris Acadernie Jul ien. In 1931 he drew attention by his mur al of 
contemporary America in the New School for Social Research in New Yor k 
City. In 1935 his controversial murals in t he Missouri State Capitol Buil d
ing evoked both praise and protest . Today one may see there the dramatic 
pr esentations of Frankie and Johnny, the James Boys , a11d Huck Fin11 and 
his f r iend Jim. 

In baseball, Mi ssouri teams did well and poor ly. The Cardinals 
won the National League pennant sever al times and the World Series as 
well. Pepper Martin , Dizzy and Daffy Dean were known everywhere . Frish 
and Medwick won Most Valuable Player awards. While the Cardinals were 
wonderfully successful in the National League, the St . Louis Browns in 
the American League were noted for their inability to win games , which 
inspired. the slogan about St . Louis, " First in Shoes , First in Booze, 
and Last in the American League ." 

A St . Louis fighter , Henry Armstrong became the welterweight and 
lightweight champion of t he world in 1938, Helen Stephens of Missouri, 
set a new record in the 100 meter dash at the Berlin Olympics and Paul 
Christman of Missouri's s football t aam became Missouri Missouri's first All- American. 
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I n the early 1900's it was quite common to consider all the people of 
South Missouri as being illiterate moonshiners. Many are the hillbilly tales 
t old of t he Ozarks. As the area became more popular as a summer vacation 
spot, the people just broadened t heir accent and how the cash registers began 
to jingle. Here are a couple of the hillbilly s ongs of the area: 

OZARK DROUGHT 

It's dry like a bone in the Ozarks , 
The dust has invaded our well. 
No gardens, no flowers, no songlarks; 
For it•s as hot as a smelter's bell. 

Cattle have eat out the meadows; 
Their bones stick out like the rocks, 
Just a bunch o' reelin• shadows 
A-bawlin'  fer hay in the shocks. 

Fish are all cboked in the river. 
Ready-cooked eggs from the hen. 
Bile is biled out of our liver, 
And whiskers scorched offen our chin. 

No ripplin' songs from the once merry brooks . 
Craw-dads all baked in the rills. 
No fish now to grab our lurin• hooks, 
Cause it•s hot and it's dry in the hills. 

So if you•re in charge of t he wither, 
And possess one iota of power, 
We plead that ye cast your eye hither, 
And send us a merciful shower. 

- - - -Guy Winningham. - - - - -

SPARKS FROM THE OZARKS 

Pappy he was happy in the Ozark hills, 
Didn•t labor like his neighbor, owned two moonshine stills; 
Pappy raised three youngsters, each a burley boy, 
Named •em Herman, Sherman, Verma.n ••• they're his pride and joy. 
Pappy didn•t make •em work or even go to school, 
Said if he made •em go, •twould break the Golden Rule; 
When they weren't on the river catchin• gars, 
They 'd sit around t he house all day, a-strummin' on git-tars. 
Plinkin•, plankin', pl unkin' on them old git-tars . 
They played by ear because they couldn't read no music bars. 
Folks said, "Pappy, don 't you know in l ife they'll ?" be a flunkin I 
Pappy said, "So what? I love to hear them git-tars plunkin'!"  
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SPARKS FROMTHE OZARKS - cont• d . 

Pappy's ki ds ar e gr own up now, t hey live down Nashvi lle way ; 
And people call 'em artist s • •• Pay t o hear •em play; 
When t hey vis it Pappy •s home they pas s the neighbor 's shacks 
A-sporti n• s linkin • Lincolns and gold- plated Cadillacs . 
Pappy's days are happy, he has sold his stills , 
His boys have built a snazzy home for Pappy in the hi lls . 
Herman, Sherman, Verman on t he world have l ef t their marks 
Shows shirkin• sure beats workin• i n the old Ozarks! • , 

- - - - - -Geo . V. Hennessey 
- - - - - - - -
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As the population of Missouri continued to grow, so did the member
ship of the churches within the state . Interesting to note is the appear
ance of several churches which had not before been listed within the state . 
The Assembly of God had established their World Headquarters at Springfield 
and were or ganizing many new congregations I by 1935. The 
Church of Christ and the Church of the Nazarene and other pentecostal groups 
placing great emphasis on the second coming of Christ and emphazing personal 
experiences had made themselves known. The Reorganized Church of Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, with national headquarters at Independence , had estab
lished new congregations in various parts of the state . 

The Roman Catholic Church continued to be the largest single chur ch 
with the many descendents of the Spanish and French settlers as the nucleus 
of its membership. The next two largest groups were the Methodists and 
the Babtist, both increasing their membership although lowering their per
centage of all Missouri church membership. 

Here is the listing of the church membership as of 1936: 

Assembly of God . • • • • • • • • • • • 10, 613 
Baptist Bodies • •••• ••• •• • • 225 , 542 
Churches of Christ • • • • • • • • •• 10,078 
Congregational & Christian Churches •• 10,323 
Disciples of Christ • • • •••• • • • 108,374 
Evangelical and Reformed Church • • •• 39,231 
Jewish Congregations ••••••••• 83 ,358 
Latter Day Saints Reorganized Church . 15,011 
Lutheran Synod •• • • • • • ••• •• 83 , 674 
Methodists Bodies . • • • • • • • • • • 186,125 
Presbyterian Bodies • •• • • ••• • • 62 , 477 
Protestant Episcopal Church • • • • • • 20, 559 
Roman Catholic Church • • •••• • • • 432, 344 
All Other Bodies • • • • • • • • • • • 105 .151 

The Unity School of Christianity and Jehova I s Witnesses were 
the larger of the smaller groups with memberships of less than 10, 000 . 

Remembered chiefly for her work with children is Rose O' Neil, 
the creater of the "Kewpie" doll, which for more than a quarter of a century 
was an important part of American childhood and American art . Miss 
O'Neill's clever stories appeared in many magazines . She made her home 
at Bonnebrook Farm some forty miles south of Springfield. 
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On September 1st, 1939, World War II began with an invasion of 
Poland. Great Britain and France, after this agressive act, after great 
efforts to pacify the Ger·nan leaders, fi nally declared war on Germany. 
President Roosevelt , remembering 1914, declared our neutrality. Since 
the Axis powers of Germany, Italy and Japan had formed an alliance in 1939, 
t he Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor on December 7, 1941, threw this land 
into a war a war not only against Japan , but also against her allies . At once 

war began to be fought on fronts all over the world . 

Missouri was at the beginning of t he conflict , the most important 
state in the Union for war supplies in the t hirteenth ordnance district , 
which in turn was the most i mportant in the Union. Ninety-five percent 
of all military ammunition and explosives used by the American forces 
around the world were manufactured in the st . Louis District . St. Louis 
firms also manufactured pr e-fabricated railway bridges , bl asting machines, 
portable machine repair shops, airplanes , gliders, and literally hundreds 
of less spectacular but extremely necessary items of of supply. 

In Kansas City the arena of tl1e American Royal was converted into 
an assembly line for the manufa ct ure of gliders. The North American 
Aviation plant in Kansas City built two t hirds of all the Mitchell bombers 
flown by American pilots . Twenty-five percent of the walnut gunstocks 
were supplied t hr ough Kansas City firms. Gasoline , trucks, and semi- trail
ers wer e othersof t he products produced by the 394 Kansas Ci ty plants 
which supplied the war effort . 

The Schueter Manufacturing Company of St . Louis supplied the steel 
helmets worn by t he nation's fighting men. The I nternational Shoe Company 
produced combat boots on a around- t he- clock shift. Kansas City clothing 
factories such as t he H. D. Lee and Nelly Don companies furnished items of 
apparel  from shorts to flying suits. 

Outside t he 
of war industries, 
at full capacity . 

big cities, to provide raw materials fo r t he multitude 
t he lead and zinc mines of south Missouri were operated 

New military i nstallations of Mi ssouri were constructed and t hose 
existing were enlarged and i mproved. Fort Leonard Wood was built in 
pulaski County near Waynesvill e and Camp Crowder established near Neosho 
in 1941. Colleges throughout Missouri made t heir facilities available 
for specialized training in many branches of the service. The Ordnance 
Works at Weldon Springs , was an important supplier of TNT for American 
forces , wi th over 8, 000 employees. 

Production of farm crops increast production enormously . Here are 
the commodity increase of a few of the far·m products : 

Cattle 
Hogs 
Corn 
Oats 

48% 
55% 
11% 
22% 

Soybeans 
Milk Cows 
Wheat 
Chickens 

651% 
20%
18% 
29% 
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Our fami ly responded most generously when t he war came . Cl aude 
and Bob Neal from Br ookfield, Arthur Neal from Bucklin, Wade Patrick f r om 
Br ookfield and Bi ll Strickel f r om Marceline all entered the service. Wade 
Patrick went into t he Air Servi ce , Bi ll Strickel, the Signal Cor ps and 
t he other cous i ns into t,he Inf antry. All came thr ough alive a l though 
Ar thur and Cl aude Neal wer e v-rounded and Wade Pat r i ck wa s accidently in-
jured while i n the ser vice. p_ 

, \ . 
In addi t ion t o thes e boys t wo other young men Leslie R. Schoolfield and Charles R. Downs,who were eventually 

to become t he husbands of Alleyne and Betty, are veterans of t he war. 

Missouri citizens a ided t he out corne in every way poss ible . School 
children collected waste paper , scrap metal and old rubber; housewives 
washed and flattened tin cans to be converted i nto war mater ials , and s aved 
kitchen gr ease to be used in t he production of expl osive nitroglycerin. 

Everybody had a gar den . They appeared on vacant lots and in back 
yar d.s . They were called "Victory Gardens" and the slogan of the day was 
"Eat all you can and what you can 1 t eat you can." 

A total of 450 , 000 men and women served in t he armed services be
twean the decl aration of war on December 8, 1941 and the Japanese surrender 
on September 2 , 1945. Included in this number were eighty- nine generals 
and admirals . Lamar, Missouri , for instance , boasted a pr esident , three 
admir als and the Comrnander of t he SPARS . Lets name t hem. Harr y S . Tr uman , 
a native of Lamer , occupied the White House . Admiral Charles A. Loukwood 
was the Commander of t he United States submar ine fleet in the Pacific , 
while Admiral Fr eeland A. Daubin commanded the Atl antic submarine fleet . 
Admiral Thomas Selby Combs was the third admir al. and Lieut . Commander 
Dor othy C. Stratton served as dir ector of t he SPARS . 

Upon t he death of President Roosevelt , Harry S . Truman became the 
pr esident of the United States. Time has proven that he made some mistakes 
and time has also pr oven that he was a very great and courageous man . He 
will be r emembered as the pr esident who made t he decision to drop the firs t 
atomic bomb on t he Japanese . He did t his believing t ha t it would end t he 
war and it did , in all pr obability saving many times t he number of lives 
tha·t t he bomb destroyed. 

In 1948 when the Russians attempted to cut of f supplies from the 
City of Berlin, President Truman dramatically put t he Berlin Air- l i ft i n
to acti on to supply tha.t city and continued it until t l1e Rus s i ans aban
doned t he i r ef forts to starve out the allied f orces . 

When t he North Korean forces surged acr oss the line i nto South 
Korea, Pres i dent Tr uman ordered Uni ted States forces i nt o action to pust 
ba ck the i nvaders . This was a holdi ng act i on and the pr esident was much 
crit ici zed f or not using all t he nat i on 's power s and was forced  t o relieve 
General MacArthur on account of hi s opposition. 

Pr esi dent Truman had much opposi tion when he became a candidate to 
succeed hi mslef i n 1948. He took his cause to the people and as a r es ult 
was elected by a substant ial major ity. 
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Beginni ng about the first of the 40's ther e has been a tremendous 
change in living in Missouri . At one time the farmer was deprived of many 
cultural advantages simply becaus§ he lived in the country and much of 
t he better living was in the city . This is no longe r t r ue . The marvelous 
gr owth of the state highway system t ogether wit h the expansion of the mail 
service to all r ural areas , and the mor e recent appear ance of the r adio and 
televis ion has made avai lable to the far mer and the small townspeople in
f ormati on which befor e was the exclusive advantage of the city dwel ler . 

The bas ic pr obl em of the r ural worker i s just t he same as it has al 
ways been . He now has t o fight har der than ever to get his share of his 
money i ncome . I f he had a large farm he has survived and quite aften pr os
per ed, but t he small farmer with insufficient f unds to modernize and mech
anize often f ound himself in serious diff i culty . 

So there have been many cases where the farmers have deserted t hei r 
homes for city life or else have continued to live on t he farm and t aken 
a money job in t he town or city. In t en years the decrease in farms in 
Missouri amounted t o near 100, 000 . That means t hat nearly an aver age of 
thir ty farms a day wer e closed out . In 1900, farms run about 120 acres 
each - in 1950 the acr eage had grown to 160 acre farms . 

The hired man has disappeared. When I was a young boy in 1900, the 
average farm l aborer r eceived about $20 per month, plus r oom and boar d. 
In 1915 I r eceived $50 a month for a period on an Idaho cattle r anch . But 
now the only hired man I know of gets $150 a month , a house , a gar den and 
f r ee milk and eggs . 

There is no question but that t he relief rolls of t he cities have 
been immeasureably strengthened by people comi ng up from t he south . In 
Chicago alone , for years t he influx of the desti·tute r eached 250 per day 
and maintained t hat ratio for years . Generall y t hese people had very 
little education and were abl e to perform only corn.mon labor , and there was 
j ust not enough common labor to go around . 

The moving of people to t he cit y br ought a dir ect burden on the 
educational facilities of t he communities . For example Springfield, whose 
popul ation incr eased 43 percent in the 1950 ' s , build nine new elementary 
schools , one junior hi gh school , and thr ee senior high schools in one per
iod of ten years alone . This took enormous bond i ssues . 

The element ary school wher e a dozen children were taught eight 
gr ades in one buil ding by one teacher is a thing of the past . These kids 
are now traBsported to beter s chools by bus and at a less expense . 

In des cribi ng the high school of thi s period I have a most excellent 
authority . At t hat time our f amily was living at Mar cel ine and our three 
chil dren all gr ew up ther e and all attended Marceline Hi gh School . Marceline 
Hi gh had an attendance of some 250 students and in these times would be call 
a small s chool . 

·' Would you like to know about it? Here it i s , told in her own words 
by our daughter Alleyne :-
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I suppose Marceline High School in t he forties was typical of most ot her 
small t own Missouri high schools . How much has changed today I cannot say, 
but I 'm sure I would f ind many things di ffer ent if I were to visi t it now. 

The school was and is a two-story br ick building of uncertain a r chitec
ture built in, probably, the t wenties. I thought it wa s a very f ine building. 

The curriculum at MHS was divided into several general areas: Agriculture, 
Business, College Preparat ory, and General. I t was possible t o get f our years 
of English, 4 years of science, 4 years of social studi es. 4 years of math, plus 
dramatics, band and glee club, physical educat ion, an assortment of business 
courses and vocational agriculture. 

There was an equipped home economics department, but no teacher, so home 
economics subjects were not taught during my four years at MHS. Either the 
school system could not get a home economics teacher, or couldn't afford one.
There was no foreign language taught either. I don •t know the reason for this , 
except probably there was no demand that it be taught. There was not the big 
push to go on to college then that there is today. Most kids planned to go to 
work when they finished high school, and I 'm sure the number of boys and girls 
going to college in my graduating class of some 60 students could be counted on 
one hand. While a college education wasn •t considered as important then as it 
is now, I think it was largely a matter of money too. Most Marceline families 
di dn ' t have the money to send their children to college, or were not willing to 
make the financial sacrifices necessary to see that their children got a college 
education, and the boys and girls, for the most part, did not plan to go . For
tunately, my parents saw things differently, and I got to go to college, 

Strangely, too, there were no straight "A" students in my class . I 'm sure 
there a~e several in each class today at MHS. 

Teachers were not very demanding. Passing a subject was principally a 
matter of taking a test over assigned work in the textbook. To the best of my 
knowledge there was little outside reading required, except text assignments and 
reading for book reports . I don't remember any required research projects or 
lengthy term papers. 

There was no hot lunch program. We had an hour off at noon and most of 
the students walked home. A few of the older boys had cars, but very few. 

It seemed ·that the "town kids" and the "count ry kids'', who came and went 
by bus, didn •t mix very much. I don ' t really know the reason for this, except 
that t he town ki ds had, in most cases, known each other for many years, while 
we didn't get to know the country boys and girls until t hey came in to high 
school. We had different interests, too, I suppose. Anyway, it was quite an 
achievement when a "country ki d" got elect ed presi dent of our senior class. But 
I remember t hat he was good looking and personable. 

The Negroes of the t own di d not attend MHS, but were bused away t o another 
school somewhere. Incredibly, nei ther I nor any of my f riends ever questi oned 
t he reason for this. 
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There were t he .usual school activiti es : the band, t he girls ' gl ee club, 
special s inging ensembles , the school newspaper , the year book, the j unior and 
senior plays, and of course athletic event s. There were no organized. spor ts 
for gir l s , although I know that at one t ime t her e was a gir l s ' basketball t eams 
For the boys t her e was football and basket ball . I f there were other sports I 
don ' t remember them. There was plenty of school spirit, and the Mar celine 
Tiger s were cheer ed on at every home game by t he Royal Razzers , the enthusiasti c 
MHS cheering section, 

I was in high school during practically all of Wor ld War II--1941-1945, yet 
my memories of t he war are vague. I remember being in a "Victory Corps" and 
marching around on t he athletic f i el d wearing an armband. I don ' t remember its 
purpose, but it must have had something to do wit h Civil Defense. 

I recall vari ous women 's gr oups serving refreshments to the boys on the 
troop trains as t hey st opped bri efly in Marceline. I remember there was rat i on
ing , but certainly we di dn't lack anything we really needed ., 

I remember seeing newspaper headlines advising those a t home of t he progress 
of the war, and I remember President Rossevelt • s Fireside Cha ts. I recall hear
ing of homet own boys being wounded or kill ed in the war , and whi le I had an 
older brother serving in the army, most of my friends di d not. 

We were encouraged to write t o men in the service, and I di d write a let ter 
or two, but I had a good friend who wrote many, many letters to servicemen, most 
of whom she had never met. She was one of t he few people I have known who genuine
ly enjoyed writing let ters. 

But the fact that our country was at war in no way kept us from having a 
good time. Life went on. 

Dates consi sted mostly of attending school activiti es, going t o movies , and 
dancing to juke box records at Foley's. I remember going across the street to 
Reece• s Confectionery after a show for one of ''Ma" Reece• s delectable chicken 
salad sandwiches. Sometimes we went to movies in Brookfi eld or even Chillicothe. 
Why this was bet ter than going to a movie in Marceline, I don' t know, but i t was. 

This was the era of the big bands . My f riends and I knew al l the popular 
songs, and even if a l esser- known song was being played, we could t ell which 
band was playing by i ts style. At least I could . There was Glenn Miller, who 
was the f avori te of all , and even more so a f t er he was killed early in t he war; 
there was Harry James, Tommy and J i ,rray Dorsey, Artie Shaw, Les Brown, and many 
others . Frank Sinatra was the leading male vocalist of the time, How t he girl s 
swooned over him! 

Foley 's was a t r emendous addition to the night l ife of Marceline. The 
Foley f amily ran a service station andhad built  t an adjoining buildingding where the 
kid s could dance and eat snacks, If boys were around, s o much the better, but 
if not, the girls danced together . We learned to dance to slow music to such 
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t unes a s ''Serenade in Blue", ''White Cliffs of Dover , " and "Old Black Magic", 
and t o " jitterbug" to "Str ing of Pearls, " "Praise the Lord and Pass the Ammunition,"

" and "Don't Sit Under the Apple Tr ee. " "Ma" Foley was always there, 
smil ing and ready to listen t o anyone' s confidences. (Why i s t he proprietress 
always called "Ma" ? ) 

At one t ime an old hall was r enovated and made int o a "Teen Town" where 
kids could dance, but I don •t beli eve this place was ever as successful as 
Foley' s . 

I remember •••• sloppy joe sweat ers, pleated skirt s, ankle socks, saddle 
shoes, thick high heeled shoes with platform soles , hurraches (sp?) •• • • bright 
red lipstick and nail polish, putting my hair up in pincurl s, reverse r olls , 
pageboy hairdos, ''rats'' . .... pancake makeup and leg makeup ••• ,wanting to go to 
"Hillcrest" and not being able to. 

I have probably left out some important things, but memory doesn't always 
serve me as well as it should. Most of my memories are pleasant. There were a 
few problems: some of the boys indulged in a little drinking and a few of the 
girls had dubious reputations. Girls were looked down on if they smoked, but 
a few of them did, and more of the boys, but drugs were unknown. 

Oh, Marceline High School 
We honor thee. 
We pledge our loyalty, 
Fidelity. 
We're true through all eternity, 
We give our hearts to thee; 
Oh, Marceline High. 

I n r ecent years t her e has been a gr eat deal of emphasis put 
value of a college education t o t he individual. It is now beli eved 
that such ur ging might just have been premature. As a r esult t here 
of teachers and other col l ege- educated people throughout the st ate . 
ar e mor e people than t here ar e jobs. 

desegregation
Si nce t here has been a complete ' s egr egation ..,,.__ 

on the 
by many 
i s a surplus 

There 

have offered free scholar shi ps t o negro high school gr aduates and as a resul t 
t here have been nurnber ous occas i ons whent.hey have not been able t o do t he 
wor k . Thi s has r esulted, i n some schools , t hat it not be necessary f or st udents 
to take any examination of any kind but just attended t he course. While thi s 
has not happened in Missouri that I know of, it has become the practice of 
some industr alists to requir e abili ty t ests , believi ng that the f act that a 
per sbn has a diploma no longer a test of their abil ity in that part,icular subject . 

The elimination of segregated schools has not been easy. There has often 
been violence and intimid.ation . Certain gr oups of students have demanded 
questionable changes - some of which were downright silly. For instance at 
Brigham Young Univer sity a game of football was canceled because that school 
did not have anough negro players on the team. At Jefferson City , Missouri 
at Li ncoln University, a negro team refused to play against Lincoln because 

there were three white pl.ayers on their team. 



Education in the 1970's is far different than in the years gone 
by . I am not sure that it is any bet betteror that the children come 
away any better equipped for life than they did in the past, but there 
is no denying that it is different 

Anyway here is how a grade school works today as seen thr ough 
the eyes of my young granddaughter , Amy Downs of Bail ey School, where 
she is one of the shining lights in the fifth grade , and 1:llllll!!!!!tJ her mother, 
Bett y Lou Downs , presides over the 4, 700 volume library. 

"Bai ley School is an elemer tar y school with grades kinder gar ten 
thr ough fifth . Each grade has two separ ate classes, all but one which i s 
second and fir st grade together . 

Ba i ley has t hr ee f loors and twelve classrooms, plus nine more which 
are t he library, t he gym, the school off ice, the mat h r oom, t he t ea chers 
lounge , the art room, t he boiler room, the nurses office and the speech 
room. There are also ten r est r ooms . 

No one changes rooms for differ ent subject s except mus ic and gym. 

Bailey ' s playground includes one swingset , one teet er- totter, 
two slides, five four- square (game) courts, a soccer court, two basket 
ball hoops and a field . The field includes two baseball diamonds . 

The teachers have many different ways of teaching . For instance 
one of the f ourth grade teachers uses a system t hat he calls a contract, 
which is a sheet of paper divided i nto three different parts , Math, 
Reading and English. In t he math section he would put t he child's math 
assignment and the same thing with reading and English . 

The fo11rth and fifth grades have classes called the X-per iod . 
X- period has many diff erent classes such as art, cooking, rocketr y , and 
so on. The children pick the one t hing t hey most like to take . 

In Bailey School there are roughly 240 children and 22 faculty 
members ." 

School takes up at Bai ley at 8 :30 AM and concludes at 3 : 10 H-1 with 
a twenty minute r ecess in the morning and another in the afternoon. The 
noon period is an hour and twenty mi nutes which means there is a lot of 
time to play. 

It is a long way now f r om the time when a child went to school with 
a singl e book or none at all. Now all books and school equipment is 
furnished f r ee of charge at most schools. 

Some use is made of records and clos ed t elevision . Pictures are 
popular in certain areas . Even t he younger children participate i n plays 
and skits to which t he public is invited but onl y few others t han t he 
par ents attend. 
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On May 1945 our eldest daughter, Alleyne gr aduated No . 1 in her 
class a t t he Marceline Hi gh School . She has since attended College a t 
Park College , Pa r kvi lle , Mo., The Uni versity of Minnesota, St . Paul , 
t1i nn ., Sa n Mateo College , San Mateo, Calif . , and San J ose Universi t y , 
at San J ose , Cal if . 

On June 29, 1947 she was mar r ied to Le s l ie Robert School f i eld at 
North Kansas City , Miissouri. They have t wo clhildr en, Rober t Paul, born 
February 25 , 1959 and El i za beth Ann , Born May 29 , 1961 . 

Our son , Wi l liam Rober t graduated from the Missouri School of Mines in 1942 as a chemical engineer and was mar ried on October 2, 1948, to 
Wick of Chicago, Illinois . They have two children, Ga ry Rober t , 
April 21, 1950 and Mark Allen, bor n Augus t 13 , 1955 . 

Mildred , 
born 

On J une , 1949, our y oungest daught er, Betty Lou gr aduated No . 1 C 

in her class at Mar celine High School. She ha s since attended Pa rk Coll ege 
a nd t he University of Missouri. 

On June 2, 1951, s he was ma r r ied to Char l es R. Downs of Thur mont , 
Maryla nd . They have two children, Jennifer Sue ifunm:mm, born August 6, 
1958 and Amy Louise bor n August 11, 1961 . 

In May, 1973 Alleyne Schoolfield received her degree from Park College.  [signed] Charles F. Strickel, July 1972



I 

Now, having come t o t he end of the book, it i s time 
to finish the whole t hing wi th a few words of wisdom 
by an unknown author. 

My granddad viewing earths worn cogs , 
Said things were going to the dogs ; 

His granddad in his house of logs , 
Said things were going to t he §oge ; 

His granddad in the Flemish bogs , 
Said things were going to the dogs ; 

His granddad in his old skin togs, 
Said things were going to the dogs ; 

There ' s one t hi ng now I have to state--
The dogs have had a good l ong wait . 



FRENCH GOVERNORSOF MISSOURI 

Robert Caval ier de l a Sall e 

de Villantray l a Moyne de Seuvolle 

J ean Bapt iste la Moyne Bienville 

Antoine de l a Mot he Cadi l lac 

Jean Baptiste l a Moyne Bienville 

M. De L'Epinay 

Jean Bapti ste la Moyne Bi envi l le 

Pier r e Dugue Boisbr iant 

Perri er 

Jean Baptiste la Moyne Bienville 

Apr il 9, 1692 -

1698 - July 22, 

Jul y 22, 1701 - May 17, 

May 17, 1713 - March 9,

Mar ch 9, 1716 - Mar ch 9, 

March 9, 1717 - Mar ch 9, 

Mar ch 9, 1718 - Jan. 24, 

J an. 24, 1724 -

1726 -

1733 - May 10, 

Pier re de Rigaud, Mar ques de Vaudreuil  May 10, 

Capt . Louis Bi llouar t de Kerl er ac Feb. 9, 

1743 - Feb. 9, 

1753 - June 29, 

Louisiana Terr.i tory ceded to Spain, Nov. 3r d, 1762 . 

Appendix 1 

1695 

1701 

1713 

1716 

1717 

1718 

1724 

1726 

1733 

1743 

1753 

1763 

D1Abdie (Di r ector Gener al ) June 29, 1763 - Feb. 4, 1765 

Charles b 1 Aubry Feb. 4, 1765 - July 17, 1765 

Loui s St . Ange de Bel l erir e Rive Jul y 17, 1765 - May 20, 1770 

Spani sh Administration 1770 - 1803 

Fr ancois Pierre Clement Laussat Dec. 1, 1803 - Dec. 20, 1803 

Transfer red t o the Uni ted States, Dec. 20, 1803 

• 



APPENDIX 2 

SPANISH GOVERNORS OF MISSCURI 

Pedro Pi ernas 

Don Francisco Cr uzat 

Fernando De Leyba 

Silvo Fr ancisco Car tabona 

Don Francis co Cruzat 

Don Manuel Perez 

Zenon Trudeau 

Carlos Dehault De Las sus 

May 20, 1770 to May 18, 1775 

May 18, 1775 to June 17, 1778 

June 17, 1778 to June 8, 1780 

June 8, 1780 to Sept 24, 1780 

Sept 24, 1780 t o Nov . 27, 1787

Nov. 27, 1787 t o Jul. 21, 1792 

July 21,1792 t o Aug . 29, 1799 

Aug. 29, 1799 to Mar. 9, 1804 



lJNITED STATES TERRITORIAL GOVERNORS OF MISSOURI . . ' 

William C. C. Claiborne 

Amos Stoddard 

William H. Harrison 

J ames Wilkinson 

Joseph Browne 

Frederick Bates 

Meriwether Lewis 

Freder ick Bates 

Benjamin Howard 

Frederick Bates 

William Clar k 

1803- 1804 Acting Governor General 

1804 Civil Territory Commandant 

1804- 1805 Governor of Indiana Territory 

1805- 1806 Governor of Louisiana Territory 

1806- 1807 Acting Governor 

1807 Acting Governor 

1807-1809 Governor 

1809- 1810 Acting Governor 

1810-1912 Governor of Mi ssouri Territory 

1812- 1813 Acting Governor 

1813- 1820 Governor 



-- - - -

GOVERNORS OF THE STATE OF MISSOURI I 

Alexander McNair Democrat St . Louis 

Fr eder ick Bates Democrat St . Louis 

Abraham J . Willi ams Democrat Boone 

John Miller Democr at Cooper 

Daniel Duncan Democrat Washington 

Li l burn W. Boggs Democr at Jackson 

Thomas Reynolds Democrat Howard 

Meredith M. Marmanduke Democrat Sal ine 

John C. Edwards Democr at Cole 

Austin A. King Democrat Ray 

Sterl ing Price Democrat Char iton 

Tr usten Polk Democr at St . Louis 

Hancock Jackson Democr at Randolph 

Robert M. Stewart Democr at Buchanan 

Cl aibor ne F. Jackson Democr at Sal ine 

Hamilt on R. Gamble Uni onist St . Louis 

Willard P. Hall Uni oni st Buchanan 

Thomas G. Fletcher Republican Sai nt Louis 

J oseph J . McClurg R- Republ ican Camden 

B. Grat z Brown L-Republ ican St . Louis 

Silas Woodson Democrat Buchanan 

Charles H. Hardin Democrat Audr ain 

John S. Phelps Democrat Gr eene 

Thomas T. Crittenden Democrat Johnson 

J ohn s , Mar maduke Democrat St . Louis 

Alber t P. Moorehouse Democrat Nodaway 

David R. Francis Democrat St . Louis 

August 1820 

August 1824 

August 1825 

December 1825 

August 1832 

August 1836 

August 1840 

February 1844 

August 1844 

August 1848 

August 1852 

August 1856 

Apr i l 1857 

August 1857 

August 1860 

July 1861 

Januar y 1864 

November 1864 

November 1868 

November 1870 

November 1872 

November 187 4 

November 1876 

November 1880 

November 1884 

December 1887 

November 1888 

-



GOVERNORS OF THE STATE OF MISSOURI II 

William J . Stone 

Lon Vest Stephens 

Alexander M. Dockery 

Joseph W. Folk 

Herbert S. Hadley 

Elliott W. Major 

.Frederick D. Gardner 

Arthur M. Hyde 

Sam A. Baker 

Henry S.  Caulfiel d 

Guy B. Park 

LLoyd C. Sta r k 

Forrest C. Donnell 

Phil M. Donnelly 

Forrest Smith 

Phil M. Donnelly 

James T. Blair , Jr . 

John M. Dalton 

Warren E. Hearnes 

Democrat 

Democrat 

Democrat 

Demo crate 

Republican 

Democr at 

Democrat 

Republican 

Republican 

Republican 

Democr at 

Democr at 

Republican 

Democrat 

Democrat 

Democr at 

Democrat 

Democrat 

Democrat

Vernon 

Cooper 

Daviess 

St . Louis 

Jackson 

Pike 

St . Louis

Grundy 

Cole 

St . Louis 

Platte 

Pike 

St . Louis 

Lac.Lede 

Ray 

Laclede 

Cole 

Dunklin 

St . Louis 

November 1892 

November 1896 

November 1900 

November 1904 

November 1908 

November 1912 

November 1916 

November 1920 

November 1924 

November 1928 

November 1932 

November 1936 

November 1940 

November 1944 

November 1948 

November 1952 

November 19 1956 

November 1960 

tJovember 1964 

• 



1916 

1932 

1922 

1854 

1871 

1853 

1873 

1955 

1917 

1857 

1885 

1916 

1892 

1866 

1827 

1955 

1872 

1938 

1839 

1963 

1870 

1963 

1889 

1867 

1905 

1954 

1942 

1906 

SENIOR COLLEGES OF MI SSOURI 1970 

SCHOOL LOCATION 
Avi l a Kansas City, Mo. 

Cal vary Bi bl e CoJ.l ege Kansas Ci ty, Mo . 

Central Bi ble Institute Spr ingfield, Mo. 

Central Methodist Fayette , Mo . 

Centr al Missouri State Warrensburg, Mo. 

Culver - Stockt on Canton , Mo. 

Dr ury Spr ingfield , Mo . 

Evangel Spr i ngf i eld, Mo . 

Font bonne st . Louis, Mo . 

Harr is Teachers st . Louis , Mo . 

Kansas City Ar t Inst itut e Kansas Ci ty, Mo . 

Kansas City College of Os- Kansas City, Mo. 

teophy & Sur gery 
Ki r ksville Col lege of Os- Kirksville, Mo. 
teophy & Surgery 

Lincoln University Je f f erson Ci ty , Mo . 

Lindenwood St . Charles , Mo . 

Mar illac St . Louis , Mo . 

Maryville St . Louis , Mo . 

Missouri Sout hern Joplin, Mo . 

Mi ssour i Uni1rersity at Columbia , Mo. 

Missouri Univer s i ty at Kansas City, Mo . 

Missouri Univer s ity at Rolla, Mo . 

Missour i Univer sity at st . Louis , Mo. 

Mi ssouri Valley Mar shall , Mo . 

Nor theast Mo . Stat e Kirksville, }1o . 

Nor thwest Mo . State Maryville , Mo . 

Notr e Dame st . Louis , Mo . 

Ozark Bibl e Joplin, Mo . 

Ozarks , School of Point Lookout , Mo . 

SWDENTS 
540 

311 

660 

838 

12168 

760 

2567 

941 

793 

1466 

465 

442 

420 

2068 

612 

330 

445 

2803 

43238 

8798 

5536 

9076 

825 

5406 

4365 

240 

675 

975 

T.EACHERS 
51 

17 

40 

64 

653 

53 

173 

62 

87 

73 

39 

67 

76 

150 

59 

42 

52 

130 

5628 

872 

663 

422 

44 

249 

218 

27 

45 

60 



DATE 

1875 

1910 

1864 

1818 

1873 

1878 

1905 

1833 

1883 

1853 

1915 

1851 

1849 

1870 

SENIOR COI . COLLEGESOF MISSOURI 1970 

SCHOOL 

Park College 

Rockhurst 

St . Louis . College of 
Pharmacy 

St . Louis University 

Southeast Mo. State 

Southwest Baptist 

Southwest Mi ssouri State 

Stephens 

Tarkio 

Was hington University 

Webster 

Westminster 

Wiilliam Jewell 

William Woods 

LOCATION 

Parkville , Mo. 

Kansas City, Mo. 

St. Louis , Mo . 

st . Louis , Mo . 

Cape Girar deau, Mo . 

Bolivar, Mo. 

Springfield, Mo. 

Columbia, Mo. 

Tarkio, Missouri 

St . Louis, Mo. 

St . Louis, Mo. 

Fulton, Mo. 

Fulton, Mo. 

STUDE}TTS 

631 

1918 

455 

10390 

6841 

1131 

7562 

2004 

553 

10497 

1.300 

652 

850 

791 

T.EACHERS 

56 

133 

22 

172 

333 

70 

497 

178 

39 

3052 

100 

65 

79 

60 

Information concernir1g these colleges came from t he World Almanac - 1971 



DATE 

1931 

1851 

1884 

1964 

1963 

1844 

1914 

1922 

1858 

1915 

1927 

1906 

1962 

1883 

1966 

1966 

1880 

MI SSOURI JUNIOR COLLEGES - 1970

SCHOOL LOCATION 

Central Technical I nst i tute Kansas City, Mo. 

Columbia Coll ege Columbi a , Mo . 

Cottey Nevada, Mo. 

Cr owder Neosho, Mo. 

Jeffer son Hill sbor o, Mo. 

Kemper Milit ary School Boonville, Mo . 

Met . Junior Col l ege Di struct Kansas Ci ty , Mo. 

l'l:inera l Area 

Missouri Baptist 

Missouri Western 

Moberly Junior 

Fl at River , Mo. 

Hannibal, Mo. 

St . Joseph, Mo. 

Moberly, ber ly, Mo. 

Ozarks , School of Point Lookout, Mo. 

St . Louis Jr . Coll . Dist . of St . Louis, Mo.  

st . Pauls 

State Fair Community 

Three Rivers Junior 

Wentworth Military Acad . 

Concordia, Mo. 

Sedalia, Mo. 

Popular Bluff, Mo. 

Lexington, Mo. 

I nformation from the  1971 World Almanac 

STUDENTS 

385 

497 

312 

510 

1816 

155 

6000 

820 

306 

1632 

498 

809 

13480 

260 

779 

788 

23 5 

TEACHERS 

22 

40 

35 

28 

57 

23 

180 

62 

30 

80 

33 

48 

756 

20 

58 

43 

31 



UNITED STA STATESSENATORS FROM f.'1ISSOURU 

ELECTED PARTY 

David Barton 1820- 1824 

Thomas H. Benton 1820-1826- 1832- 1838 
1844-

Alexander Buckner 1830 

Lewis F . Linn 1834- 183 6- 1842 

David R. Atchison 1843- 1844-1849 

Henry s . Geyer 1851 

James S . Green 1857 

Tr usten Pol k 1857 

Waldo P. Johnson 1861 

Robert Wilson 1862 

John B. Henderson 1862 

B. Gr at z Brown 1863 

Charles D. Dr ake 1867 

Carl Schurtz 1869 

Daniel F. J ewett 1870 

Franci s P. Bl ai r 1871 

Lewis W. Bogey 1873 

Fr ancis M. Cockr el l 1875- 1881- 1887- 1893 
1899 

David H. Armst r ong 1877 

James Shields 1879 

Geor ge G. Vest 1879- 1885- 1891- 1897 

William J . Stone 1903-1909- 1914 

Willi am .War ner 1905 

James A. Reed 1911- 1916- 1922 

Xenophon P. Wilfley 1918 

Seldon P. Spencer 1918- 1920 

Whig 

Democrat 

Democrat 

Democrat 

Democrat 

Whig 

Democrat 

Democrat 

Democrat 

Conservat,i ve 

Republican 

Republican 

Republican 

Republ ican 

Republican. 

·nemocrat 

Democrat 

Democrat 

Democrat 

Democrat 

Democrat 

Dernocrat 

Republican 

Democrat 

Democrat 

Republican 

Appendix IX

RESIDED in COUNTY - CITY 

Howard 

St . Louis 

Cape Girar deau 

St . Genevieve 

Pl atte 

St . Louis 

Lewis 

St . Louis 

St . Clair 

Andrew 

Pike 

St . Louis 

St . Louis 

St . Louis 

St . Louis 

St . Louis 

st . Louis 

Johnson 

St . Louis 

Carr oll 

Pattis 

Jefferson City 

Kansas City 

Kansas City 

St. Louis 

St . Louis 



UNITED STATES SENATORS FROM MISSOURI 

NAME

Geor ge H. Williams 

Harry B • Ha Hawes

Roscoe C. Patterson 

Bennett C. Clark 

Harry S . Truman 

Forrest C. Donnell 

Frank P . Briggs 

James P. Kem 

Thomas C. Hennings, ,Jr. 

Stuart Symington 

Edwar·d V. Long 

Thomas F. Eagleton 

ELECTED 

1924 

1926 

1928 

1932 

PARTY 

Republican 

Democrat 

Republican 

Democrat 

1934-1940 De.mocrat 

1944 Republican 

1944 Democrat 

1946 . Republican 

1950 Democrat 

1952-1958- 1964 Democrat 
1970 
1960 Democrat 

1968 Democrat 

APPENDIX X 

RESIDED IN COUNTY OR CITY 

Springfield 

Independence 

Lebanon 

Macon 

Kansas City 

Kansas City, Mo . 

Creve Couer 

Clarksville 

st . Louis 



YEAR 

1790 

1800 

1810 

1820 

1830 

1840 

1850 

1860 

1870 

1880 

1890 

1900 

1910 

1920 

1930 

1940 

1950 

1960 

1970 

POPULATION GROWTHI J\J MISSOURI

POPULATION 

2,100 

8,466 

19,783 

66, 586 

140, 455 

383, 703 

682,044

1,182 ,012 

1,721,295 

2,168,380 

2, 679,185 

3,106 ,335 

3, 293,335 

3,404,055 , O 5 5 

3, 629,367 

3, 784, 664 

3, 954, 653 

4,319,813 

4, 636,247 

GRO;ITTH 

• • • • 

6,366 

13 ,377 

46, 803 

73 , 869 

243 ,246 

298, 342 

499, 968 

539, 283 

447,085 

510, 805 

427,150 

187 ,000 

110, 720 

225, 312 

155,297 

169, 989 

365,160 

315, 435 

Appendix XI 



INFORMATIONUSED I N THIS MANUSCRIPT HAS COME, 
IN PART, FROM THE FOLLOWING PUBLICATIONS 

The Kansas Ci ty Star 

Missouri Historical Review 

Springfi eld Daily News 

The Good Old Days 

Marceline Press 

St . Joseph West . 

New Yor k Times 

Collier ' s weekly 

st . Louis Star 

• 



SOME OF THE BOOKS CONSULTED IN WRITING THIS HISTORY 

A History of Missouri 
- Eugene Violette 

Heritage of Missouri 
- Duane Meyer 

Indians of the Ozark Plateau 
- Elmo Ingenthron 

Missouri Ice Age Annals 
- M. G. Mell 

Confederate Cavalry West Of The Mississippi
-Stephen Oates 

Fair and Warmer 
C. C. Williford 

Carlton S. Coon 

4rman Center for Archeological Research 
Rober t T. Bray 

Indian Lore 
Lamb and Schuttz . 

Indians 
Edwin Tunis 

Short Stories and Poems .of the Ozark Hills 
Chris Meadows 

The Po_ny Express
Arthur Chapman 

Ten Flags in the Wind 
Charles L. Dufour 

The Great Gates 
Marshall Sprague 

The Early Far West
W. J . Ghent 

Histor y of Missouri 
Edwin McReynolds 

History of Missouri- -·---- Jones Viles 

Missouri Heritage - Lew Larkin 



Ozark Folk Songs 

Folk Songs of t he South 

History of Missouri 

The Missouri 

Wild Bi l l and Deadwood 

William Clar k Quantrill 

Quant rill 

Civil War on The Western Border 

James H. Lane 

Confeder ate Cavalry West of t he River 

Battle of lillilson ' s Cr eek 

Pickett ' s Char ge 

Missouri lJnder Radical Rule 

Jesse James Was His Name 

On t he Banks of Plum Creek 

History of Gr eene County 

History of Greene County 

The Shelby Raid, 1863 

Hero Stories from Mi ssouri History 

Vance Thor nton 

Cox 

David Marsh

Stanley Veste l 

Mildred Fielder 

Albert Caste 

Carl w. Br eban 

Jay Monaghan 

John Speer 

Stephen B. Oates 

Holdcolm and Adams 

Geor ge R. Stewart 

William E. Pa r rish 

\iilliam A. Settle Jr. 

Laura Ingalls Wilder 

Fair banks and Tuch 

Perkins and Hor n 

Gr over S . Geor ge 

Ar thur L. Collins 
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